
fine cotton, deep , 
ilth cluster tucks-
"!• - ' *n both
i ar value 35c. Frt. 1 
IMc. . , i

*

crs. fine nainsook
Ming and Trills of 

silk ribbon, pearl 
to 4 4 bust mea

ns value Vac. Fri-

crs. fine nainsook,
kck. puff sleeves 

i lace frills, pearl 
-s 32 to 4 4 bust 
gular value 60c 

ill 40c.

• its for $3.95
y nd Misses' Suits, 

the lot, all-wool 
k>n<*d worsteds and
Mans. .

ievs, greens and 
semi-fitting, lined 

Skirts efther pleat- 
styles. Women's 

:«i. 3 8, 4 0 
nd 1C ye 
at $17.50, $16.00, 
$12.95.

42.
sizes.

Friday i

>pt 'phone or mail

kt.B.T SKI*A HATH « 
TS. $2.8.$. i

Tweed Skirts, in ' 
row a and navy < 

i-ania in navy only, j 
«■tty semi-pleated 
inks effects, and 

, self strappings or*' 
with iiolnted yoke < 
gores. Only 85 i 

lo4 The regular ^ 
were $3.75 and 

iv SU..I5.
or maij drders" fill- (

en’ Purs
1 -oubly Valuable 
sort.
1: mot-Stoles, finest 

• ape, long stole, 
-«I with 6 squirrel 
>d. Regular $5.76 
•'rida;. #4/4».
.imiot Stoles, best 
a rape, 4 lab ends 
med with squirrel 
ed. Regular 44.75.

rmot Neck Pieces," j 
hree padded ends. | 
tener at neck. Re- 
Friday at $11.40. 
erines and Stoles, 
ilars. several dlf- 
uions of fur, Thl- 
I. àstravhan and 
timed with tails. 
Regular $7.50 to 
y $4.9ô.
ural Canada Mink 

fur throughout.
1-0 natural mink 

irf contains four 
Regular $35.00.

tt
i
♦
♦
♦NllgS ♦

!library or den, 
cind. Mount- 
;rmists in Eu- 
assible. The 
' These rugs 
most perfect 

: Department, ’
♦

!
nr..nicely ntark- 
ilted. Regular 
.4M».
ne Bengal Tiger 
v marked and ja 
ied. 11 rare bar- 

$125.00, for ▼

iTimberlirador 
i'd with natural 

with i■at- grey.
Regulargs.
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I. graham
Square, Cor. Spadhia

ins. fine nainsook /l 
Uy embroidery, |n‘ ♦ 
alley pattern, A 

,b?n. frills on - 
' 66, 58, 60 inches ▲ 
ie $1.95. ■
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$4000The Toronto Worl:FOR RENT 3Walker Avenue, near Venge.MM «—   SVi.OO—VVA I.MKH ROAD — Semi-dell tsched 11-roomed house, newly decor- 
ate«1 throughout, open plumbing, good 

; furnace. .This la exceptional value.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Eight large rooms, solid brick; in per
fect order; ideal location for house of 
this value.

H. H. WILLIAMS * <«,
2ti Victoria St., Toronto. H

I4 # 30TH YEAR. #
FOURTEEN PAGES__FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 25 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES iirSIPROBS: Fair and cold. II

m . I

GREATEST EVER 
IS 1910 AUTO

INDEPENDENTOH FIRSTDRIISfON “r* __ STAND B1MACKAY
.................................................................,.1 UroP™

Two Members Circulating Petition 
Asking Either for Early Wind-up 

of Debate or Withdrawal of Bill.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.-(Speclal.)-It the 

naval bill is not withdrawn and held, 
over till next session, It will not he 
the fault of a couple of western Lib
eral members, who are to-night eirep- 
culatlng for signature a petition. to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to do one of two 
things—either bring this naval debate 
to a sudden conclusion so that they 
can get to their homes by Easter or 
withdraw the bill.

It Is Impossible, of course, under ’> 
the présent conditions, to limit this 
Important debate, and at the present 
rate the house cannot rise before June, 
even altho future Wednesday evenings 
will now be requisitioned for the work 
of the commons. Therefore, the pe- * 
titlon narrows Itself down to a re
quest for withdrawal of the bill.

Western Liberals In common with 
Western" Ontario Liberals are not 
amoured of the bill, and would gladly 
see it dead.
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Sir William Mulock Opens the 
Fourth Annual Event of the 

Ontario Motor League— 
Magnificent Display 

of Cars,

Austen Chamberlain's Fiscal 
Amendment Rejected — 

Nationalists Didn't 
Vote—Laborites 

With Gov't,

Meeting of Defeated Candi
dates and M.L.A.’s Frown 

Down Attempt to Oust 
Him and Call Pârty 

Convention,

ifl

M0m
:

$MÉÊmÊ0*W.

V 4 I%
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m The fourth annual motor; show, un
der the auspices of the Ont 
League, was -opened by 8j 
Mulock last night, In St. Lawrence 
Arena. Thpre was. a brilliant turnout 
of Toronto society, over 2000 being in 
attendance. Including well-known au
tomobile enthusiasts from many out
side points. ' -

Rivaling the recent shows at New 
York and Chicago, the entire exhibit 
approximates an outlay of over halt 
a million dollars. Over 60 types of cats 
are displayed, while double that num
ber of manufacturers are represented.

As the crowd thronged Into the 
building at^ hour and a half before 
the official - ceremony took place, a 
scene like fairyland greeted the eye. 
The Interior was transformed Into an 
immense marque, bare walls were 
daintily decorated in red and white 
bunting, with the Canadian ensign 
placed at Intervals and the Insignia 
of the Ontario Motor League promi
nently displayed. The iron trusses of 
the" roof were hidden by an Immense 
canopy of white bun'ting, which, la 
the shadow of a hundred powerful arc 
lamps,, presented a hazy and cloudlike 

! appearance. In- the early part of 'he 
; evening the moon, breaking thru the 
I clouds that enshrouded her glory for 
i a time, shone brightly In the windows 
upon the animated scent- 
rough pavement of the floor was taste
fully covered with a heavy green can
vas. which deadens the sound from 
walking and relieves the eye from Mie 
glare of the brilliant Illumination.

Fifty Types of Cars. * 
The Immense floor space is entirely 

occupied with exhibits of all kinds 
known to the automobile enthusiast. 
While one might say that all classas 
of cars are displayed, over 50 types of 
cars are represented. The estimated
Yaltte 6f -the. entire «UîMIflp. 
over the half million mark.

The crowd, which numbered over 
this afternoon and agreed to make an 2ooo, were, curious- At every exhibit 
effort to appolntxan Investigating eoun- salesmen were kept btisy explaining
,0, „„ ,.h.„ „u,d <r^2S'.tt?$eS3S5S2wSS

be agreeable to both parties. public was Intelligent, and any ques-
The discussion which led up to this Tions asked were for the most part 

amicable arrangement was bitter. How- direct and positive. Sotne of this In
terest was professional; much was dill- 

j tante.
- ! Here Is where the automobile sales

man displayed his art. The automobile 
salesman is no ordinary Individual. We 
said his work was an art; it Is a pro- 

He must be an expert, and

LONDON, Feb. 24.—The first trial of 
strength In the new parliament occur
red to-night at a crowded session of 
the house of commons, when Austen 
Chamberlain’s fiscal amendment was 

vote of 285 to 254.

There will be no provincial Liberal 
convention In June to formulate a pol-

■lo Motor 
William

.I

nicy; and.
There Will be no 

eial leadership in the legislature—-at
change in the Lib-

V(Y ?rejected by a 
Chamberlain’s amendment was a plea 
for a fiscal system that should afford 
first a preference to home productions, 
so as to give employment to the people, 
and second, a preference to BrltibJj pro
ductions over-seas to the end that the 
empire might be more closely con
solidated.

Speeches were made by Arthur J. 
Balfour, leader of the opposition; Chan
cellor Lloyd-George, Walter Runclman, 
president of the board of education; 
A. Bonar Law ond others, none of 
which, however, gave any new aspect 
to the fiscal controversy.

Altho victorious

least, not yet awhile.
The Toronto leaders of Liberalism 

had decided that both of these things 
would occur, but before pulling them 
off they arranged to have the men 
from the country districts brought to 
Toronto and regularly Informed of the 
decision of the central committee.

, Yesterday there came to town half 
a hundred Liberals Trom almost every 
district of the province. They were 
in most cases the defeated Liberal 
candidates of the last provincial elec
tion, and there were a few others. In
cluding the seventeen Liberal members 
of the legislature, and a sprinkling of, 

"plutocratic”, element In Toronto.
......... ; Mowat, K.q., president of the
association, was in the chair.

All for MacKay.
The feature of the gathering 

the enthusiastic reception' that was 
accorded Leader MacKay by the men 
from the back counties, indicating 
dearly that he has hot lost Ills grip 
on his followers, or. at least, a large 
majority of them. Nearly every dele
gate had something to say of the pre
mature attempt to oust Mr. MacKaj 
from the leadership, and to instal f». 
O. Creclman, president of ‘hi Ontario 
Agricultural College, or Dr. .f. A. Mac
donald in Ills place, a plot that was 
said to have been hatched over a cur- 
of tea in the Ontario Club a couple of 
months ago. They made it plain that 
the party as a whole -was not to be 
dictated to by a handful of men in 
Toronto. As one man expressed H m 

of The World, and he 
unanimous feeling of 

“The party is. behind 
it is going to stay be-
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CM. ICS E.T.P. LINE 
FROM EDMONTON WEST
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/,zt*/For Distance of 350 Miles Roads 

Are in Sight of Each Other, Ac
cording to Contractor.

fthe

/only by the narrow 
majority of 31, the government may re
gard the result as very satisfactory, 
inasmuch ad there was no cross-voting 
and no evidence of any Intention on the 
part of the discontented groups {o 
overthrow the ministry.

All the Nationalists, the OBrienltes,

H. M. / «
6- •«was

MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
Jack Stewart of the contracting firm 
of Foley, Larkèn and Stewart left to
night for the west, and altho he would 

\ express no opinion. It is expected that 
I this firm will get the contract for thV 
I gap extending from the top of the 
I summit westward 400 miles, where the 
{ same firm's contract of 245 miles, run- 
1 nlng up from Prince Rupert, is met 
| with.

To date 5000 men are engaged on the 
section of 320 miles west of Edmonton, 
and on the 245 Coming eastward from 
the Pacific, and a great many more 
will be put on during the coming sutn-

“Aw, gwan ! Who wants to ketchWiLFY (who-was once threatened with the whip) : 
on yer old sleigh ? ”

LOOSE METHODS REÏESLE0 Dominion Coal Co. 
- IN N.B. DREDGING JOBS

SOME LIVELY EXCHANGES 
ON CHOICE OF COUNSEL

below. The

In Need of Cash
Requires $1,500,000 to Square Off Ac

counts With Steel Company— 
Speyer Here to Finance It.

Work Begun Before Orders Were 
Received—Valuation of Richi- 

bucto Sawdust Wharf.

Conservative Minority on Commit
tee Win a Partial Victory After 

Acrid Biscussion.

the presence 
said It was the 
the meeting,
MacKay and
hind him.” . . ..

The meeting also passed a resolution 
In the following words;

"That the question of calling a 
convention be respectfully referred 

the General Reform Aseo-

mer.
The manager states that 1912 wifi see 

the road ‘open for traffic thru the 
mountains, and enough Is now known 
as to the situation thru the pass, a 

J distance of 60 miles, to Justify Mr. 
' Stewart saying that there is room for 
! 20 sets of rails, z 
i The » most stir prising 
I statement l*r however,

MONTREAL. Feb. 24.—(Special.) 
—The secret of the weakness in 
Dominion Coal common is now out, 
if the pretty well authenticated 
rumor in financial circles can be re
lied upon, and the best posted 
men on the street say the story is 
one to Ire believed.

Jt appears that the Dominion 
Coal Co. is short of money, and 
will have to borrow at least $1,- 
500,000 before It can square off ac
counts wltfi the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co.

It Is with a view to meet the dif
ficulty that Sir Edgar Speyer has 
come to Canada, for the purpose of 
going over the property at Glace 
Bay, prior to financing the loan in 
question. The character of the loan 
has not yet been announced.

OTTAWA, Feï>. 24,—(Special.)—All 
to-day, Andrew Loggle, of A. & R. 
Loggle, a well-known New Brunswick 
firm, was on 'the witness stand in the 
public accounts committee. He prov
ed a shrewd witness. His t^as the 
firm which offered $5500 to the gov
ernment for the Sawdust wharf at 
Rlchlbucto, which had been purchas
ed from one Murray for $5000, who

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Lumeden Investigation committee met -,

back to
elation of Ontario.^
On this question ' 

the same unanimity as was expressed 
on the suggested change in leadership.

part of ills 
to the effe t 

that Mackenzie gnd Mann's survsy 
and absolute location fairl yhugs the 

; Grand Trunk Pacific from Edmonton 
westward, a distance of 350 miles. The 
two lines will be practicably In' sight 
of each other for all this distance.

there was alm-nt

Continued dn Page 7.
ever, the opposition gained another im
portant victory in Securing this conces 
sion.

At the outset Mr. Geoffrlon, tho

MAKE PEARY SUBMIT PROOF-
THE ARISTOCRATIC HOG had got it for $700.

In spite of the persistent efforts of 
Mr. Crocket, thé witness did not al
low himself to be cornered often. Only 

did he commit himself serious-

AVSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.
"ills father's son." who caused thp first 

division In the new parliament" on a 
question of tariff reform.

as well as the Redmondl(es, abstain
ed from voting.

The Laborites voted with the govern
ment, and three Liberals, Hilaire Bel
loc, Horatio W. Bottomley and J. O. 
Wedgwood abstained.

The premier, having given notice 
that he would move on Monday that 
yrfemment business would take pre- 

^^eedence over all other business until 
March 24, the house axijourned.

The. government's existence will de- 
1t><-nd on the production of a plan sat- 

^ Isfactory to the Nationalists and the 
Radicals for dealing in a drastic man
ner with the house of lords.

The house of lords has decided to 
place Its own plan of reformation be
fore the country! At to-day’s session 
of the upper chamber. Lord Rosebery 
gave notice (hat he would move on 
Marih 14 that the house resolve Itself 
into a committee of the whole to consid
er the host means of reforming the ex- 

- Istlng organization so as to constitute 
Itself a strong and efficient second 
chamber.

By the date set by Lord Rosebery 
the government's more drastic plans- 
fdr thi- reform of the house of lords 
should he made known, tho Premier 
Asquith told John Redmond to-day, 
lhat he was unable to fix the date 

f upon which he would present the gov- I 
emment's .proposal.

MayCongressional .Sub-Committee 
Adopt the Suggestion.

WASHINGTON,
Commander Peary 
submit his proofs that he reached the 
north pole to a board composed of 
Rear-Admiral Melville. Rear-Admiral 
Schley and Gen. Greely. all retired. 
The proposal to reward Mr. Peary- was 
fully discussed b y a house sub-commot- 
tee to-day, but no definite action was 
taken. ' . , , ■

Rear-Admiral Holliday denied the 
charges that Peary was responsible 
for certain unpaid hills In connection 
with the construction of the ship 
Roosevelt. He said the Peary Arctic. 
Club paid the contract price for the 
ship, hut had declined to pay addi
tional charges of the ship building 
flym, which built the ship at a loss.

chairman, asked the minority if theyToronto Quotations $8.90 Hundred
weight and Buffalo $1.10 Higher. /

Verily, a hog is some pumpkins these 
days, when 100 pounds of him Is worth 
to the Canadian farmer $8.90 of good 

! money.
But in Buffalo yesterday 100 pounds 

1 of the same breed of animal was worth 
to the United States farmer from $10 
to $10.05. and in Chicago $9.70.

That means that the Candian packer 
gets about $1.10 on the Canadian farm
er. since, according to some of the 
producers, both the United States and 
Canadian packers have about the same 
market for their- goods.

For an explanation of the differen-e 
in market quotations between Toronto 
and Buffalo and Chicago, The World 

William Harris of the pack-

fession.
had any remark's to make as to the motormetr'are experts. In speaking

they make good use of the English 
Mr. Lennox said it was in the inter- language—are suave, courteous and 

est of the government that the result usually convincing. The adoption of 
of this enquiry should |>e to find that evening dress by those In charge of

Mr. such exhibits Is a welcome Innovation 
mit this. Mr. which others might copy/

The musical riumbers by the band of 
Bandmaster

D. C„ Feb. 24- 
may be asked to

once
ly. He described O’Leary’s wharf as 
worth $8000, in order to show that 
$5500 was a fair price for the Sawdust 
wharf. However, a telegram his firm 
sent to Mr. Carvell was produced, 
which asked the member for Carle- 
Ion to purchase, if possible, G^Leary’s 
wharf far $2000, but not to go beyond 
$2500. The telegram, Loggle explain
ed. was sent when he learned that Mr. 
O'Leary had valued Ills wharf to the 
public accounts committee at $2000. 
However, fee admitted to Mr. Crocket 
that he n$td purchased a lot with a 
waterfront of 41 feet, with a licensed 
hotel upon ft, for $1000. Another lot 
he had got for $200. thus showing the 
value of property in Rlchlbucto.

Loose Dredging Contracts.
An effort was made by Mr. Carvell 

to place in evidence a paper signed j>y 
thirty residents of Rlchlbucto, declar
ing the value of property In the town..

the alert, and on

appointment of counsel.

JRXIN DERAILED ON BRINK 
OF STEEP ROCKY BLUFF

->Mr. Lumsden was In thç wrong. 
Macdonald would not ajd 
Lennox, he said, had nd right to make 
such a statement.

f

the 48th Highlanders.
Mr. Lennox demanded that he be Blatter, with his troupe of musicians, 

let alone while he was addressing the is always popular with any assembly, 
chair, and repeated hi$ remark. Mr. He seems to feel the' pulse of the P“0- 
Wilsoii then objected, but the cnalr- pie. The band never appeared In bet- 
man said Mr. Lennox should be allow- ter form than last night, and the 
ed to proceed, which he did, arguing ous selections were bright. Inspiring 
that the minority shop Id be allowed and well chosen for the occasion.

Another improvement Is the presence 
of uniformed pages, whose strict at- 

business avoids confusion

?

;

Retaining Wall Prevents. Appalling 
Wreck—Brakeman Has aThrill- 

ing Adventure. -- 1their right of selecting the second coun
sel, and so let the people have an op
portunity of having full confidence in 
the Investigation.

.
itention to , . _

and adds to the comfort of both eX- 
’Twas Bitter, Bitter. hibltors and nubile alike/

Mr. Macdonald said the speech of Mr. Opening of the .irhow.
Lennox was evidently intended for the Sir William Mulock and Lady'Mu- 
partlsan press. He hadl no right to as- lock arrived at the arena about eight 
au me that the majority were there for thirty o'clock, and were received by 
the purpose of shielding the govérn- Noel Marshall and officers of the On

tario Motor League. Aftef a brief In
spection of the various exhibits, Sir 
William was conducted to the plat
form at the south end of the building, 
the busy hum of conversation ceased 
and the ceremonial business of the 
evening had to be transacted.

Introduced by Mr. Mars ball, Sir Wil
liam Mulock said he greatly appre
ciated the honor of opening this the 
fourth annual exhibit of motor care, 
under the auspices -of the Ontario Mo-1 
tor League. This league had a most 
worthy object for Its existence, and 
it was accomplishing very gratifying 

He had had the opportunity

KAMIAJOPS, B.C., Feb. 24.—(Special ). 
—C. P. R. passenger train No. 96 struck 
a broken rail while rounding a curve 
three miles west of Spence's Bridge 
last night at 11 o'clock.

The engine and baggage car passed 
safely, but the balance of the train, 
about ten cars, left the track, and only 
the retaining wall prevented them be
ing precipitated into the Thompson 
River.

There is a steep, rocky bluff at that 
point and had the train gone over the 
loss of life would have been appalling. 
No one was hurt and the Pullman pas
sengers slept all thru the wreck.

Brakeman Drinkwater. of the wreck
ing train sent down rrom here. In iro- 
ing uetwcen,two cars, stepped over tiie 
wall and fell 12 feet, slid another >1(l<', 
and then fell another 100 of -almost, 
sheer drop. He is in a precarious con
dition.

called, on „ TT
Ing firm of William Harris & Co. He 
said it was easy. "It is because," saul 
he "we are living in a different coun
try." The American people were con- 

all their own pork, and had 
none for export, Denmark being the 
ruling feature off the English market.

Mr Harris also pointed out that 
cattle were selling for eight cents a 

1 In Chicago, while the price here 
qnly 6 1-2.

KANSAS CAPITAL BEHIND IT
lAnd J.'P. Morgan Is Also Interested 

In Alberta Railway.sumlng Mr. Crocket was on 
pointing out that this was not sworn 
evidence, the chairman disallowed It.

Some curious dredging work was 
laid bare. It seems that Mr. Loggle 
started dregging at Bathurst, on Oct. 
6. 1908, tho it was not until Oct. 14 
that lie received a telegram trom Hon. 

Pvgslev, .telling him to begin the

WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— rnent. it was their anxiety to have a 
complete and full investigation.

Mr. Lennox objected to Mr. Macdon
ald comparing the “lowness of his mo
tives with the loftiness of his own." 
He had made no imputations.

Mr. Wilson : "What did you do, then, 
for God’s sake?"

Mr. Lennox ; "We are here as politi
cians, and the public recognize it."

Mr. Macdonald: "The government is 
not on trial."

Practical! not a dollar of Winnipeg or 
western capital, other than a certain 
amount of stock that may have foilnd 

into the hands of some politi- i
pound
was > - .Its way

dans, is interested in the Alberta and | 
Gre'ât Ways Railway project.
■■ The idea emanated from E. A. James, 
former manager of the Canadian 
Northern, with headquarters in Winni- 

and he Interested Kansas City

$10 HOG HAS ARRIVED
---------- »

?Wm.

. Another - remarkable case was at 
tLcggieville. A. & R- toggle sent'an 
. account to the pnbbc works depart
ment -for dredging there, during May 

i and June, 1909, but the firm received 
no authorization to do the. work un- 

There was r.o inspector

Country's SweptAnd Un Indiana
<6, Clean of Porkers. peg,

capital, mostly from bankers, whioh 
absolutely control the enterprise.

Kansas City connections with J. P. 
Morgan made the flotation easy so 

as the Alberta Government had

ST.JOHN'S AMBULANCE SOCIETY iNliIANOPOLlS, Ind., Feb. 24.—The 
I it st grades of live bogs sold at $9.95 
here to-day. A leading buyer said;
• The country had been swept bare of 

Farmers arc selling even their 
U will take three heavy

Mr. Lennox: "It is." .
Mr. Clarke thought it would be a 

dangerous thing to have the appoint
ment made, in a partisan spirit.

Chance for Diogenes,
Mr. Barker resented any reflection 

upon his conduct In the house by a ■ • 
member of the committee. If the 
Jbrity of the committee nominated by ] 
the government undertook to say who 
would be the Investigating counsel It 
would be regarded by the country 
a roaring farce.

Mr. Wilson said that if he had felt 
partisan over this he would have 
signed. He was an honest

The chairman asked the minority toL Feb. 25, 1839: Lori mer Hlndenlrmi, 
name a counsel, but Mr. Lennox re- Narbonne, Nicholas and Daunals, 
fused. He would not name a counsel re els, were hanged in Monl’cal 
and then have Him objected to. He Feb. 25, 1858: Parliament w in To- 
objected to having his language dis- run to. 
torted, or to Mr. Wilson declaring he 
was an honest man, as if others 
not.

First Steps at Organization Taken at 
Ottawa Yesterday^.

MORE INDICTMENTS TO-DAYtil June 22. 
and no cheek was kept. There waa 
nothing to go upon but the declara
tion of the captain of the dredge.

Then carne some elucidation of Mr. 
Pugstev’s interest *n this dredging 
business. First of all. the Logeie^, 
dredge, and then a government dredge 
dredged a strip in front of the Dal-, 
housie Lumber Company's wharf.

Mr. Pugsley’s Interest.
When Mr. Crocket brought tins,out. 

Mr. Carvell remarked: I know what 
you're after You're after the minister 
of public works, because he s got a lit
tle money In that company.

“We are not here to 
for the dredging of

results.
cf looking over the report of the pr*isoon

made the proper guarantee._ hogs.
OTTAWA, Fclj. 24.—St. John's Am- brood sows.'

marked'C^rpr^'-nTeex- 
spoke. peeled-. "

During organization the officials will 
"he Dr. Montlzainbert, chairman; W. COLVOhio.. Feb. H. Hogs
I\. George 'of Toronto and George E. reached a negy record price here to- 
Diutnmond of Montreal, deputy chair- day. sell i lutz-.i t $tti a 100 pounds, 
men; treasurer, Geo. Burn. Bank of 

. Ottawa; secretary, Fred Cook, Ottawa.
Council—Montreal, Dr. Yates, Col.
Liant, Major Laeey-Johnson and Dr.
Hutchison; Sherbrooke. Col. Worthing
ton. M.P.; Toronto, Dr. Copp, Major 
Hedged.», Metit.-Col.

’ Adam Becto; Ottawa, J. M. Courtenuv,
C.M.C.. n. F < ti de, K.C., 
fol (.’a i jeton Jones. James Manuel,
IV. v, Soper. Col. Irwin and Sir Louis 
Davies; Vancouver, Dr Brydone Jacks.

The officers

Big Packing Interests Likely to Be 
Hauted Into Court.LAMA HAD A CL0&E SHAVE

Continued on Page 8.
ma - Dr. Smith's Condition.

restless night Dr. Goldwin
NEW YORK. Feb. 2-!.—After weeks of 

Investigation by a gra:.c jury in Hud
son Co.. N. .1.. indications are to-night 
that 15 Indictments will be handed up 
before Justice Swayze in the supreme 
court of Jersey City to-morrow against 
the great packing interests of the 
country maintaining cold storage plants 
in Jersey City. This enquiry lias been 
the most Important one in the east since 
the wave, of public opinion demanded 
legal steps to lighten the burden of 
the ever-increasing h:gner cost of liv
ing. ^

The great storehouses there hold the 
food supplies upon which the millions 
of,greater New York and suburbs draw, 
and New York and New Jersey have 
been co-operating in the investigation.

The plants under Investigation have 
been those operated by the National 
Packing Co.. Nelson Morris & Co., Swift 
& Co., and Armour & Co. ,

There was circulated to-day jt story 
that men from Chicago had attempted 
to bribe Pierre Garven. the public 
prosecutor In Hudson Co., to call a halt 
in the*Investigation. While the prose
cutor declined either to confirm or deny 
the report, it was said that he intimat
ed that some sort of advances had been 
made to him, the details of which he 
declined to discuss.

Will Play in Hamilton.
Tlie Toronto Symphony Orchestra 

will give a concert in Hamilton on 
March 7. They will play the Scotch 
Symphony the overture to William 
Tell and other selections.

Hotly Pursued by Chinese Troop 
Now Refugee in India

After a
Smith was reported yesterday morn
ing as being not so well. He, however, 
passed a good day and was resting 
easily last night.

i
as

CALCUTTA, British India, Feb. 24.— 
The Dalai Lama, the supreme head of 
the Lamaist hierarchy who fled from; A RETROSPECT.re-

EFFECT OF GERMAN TREATY. man.Lhassa, the capital of Tibet, upon the
LONDON, Feb. 24.t-(C. A. P.)—In the approach of the Chinese troops, has 

eommons to-day Hqn. Sydney Buxton made good ills escape into Sikkim, a 
stated that it was not anticipated that state of India to the south of Tibet, 
Geman-Canadian arrangement would an<i adjoining Darjiling, the British 
affect the trade of the United Kingdom district, in which latter place the tugi- 
with Canada. live will seek an asylum.

The Times, in a financial supplement, 1 escape of Dalai Lama was a 
thinks the result of the hew agree- "aJTow one,'. for \he Z^ese troops, 
rnent with Germany will regain all the £ent upon His capture hotly pursued 
lost trade of Canada, if not more, in ,to the b°rder? Sikkim.
two years' The agreement will affect J ''Z

j, » and at one of the numerous ferries thethe United States more than Great Bri- Chinegc overlock the Tibetan party.
tam- His followers, however, engaged their

pursuers, thus
Dalai Lama to reach the frontier, 
few of his party was left to him when 

LONDON. Feb. 24.—(C. A. P.)—At a' he crossed into Sikkim, 
meeting of the English Association of 

! American bond shareholders. A. W.
Smithers. chairman, believed in the

Mr. Crocket-: 
vote public money 
private property.Mason. Hon.

Canada first legislatedIn this year 
for protection to home industries.,icut.- 0NLY THREE VOLUNTEERS were ;

The Hats for the Spring .
When

buying your next 
‘ liât, let u* teil 

you. O you man, 
that it will be a' 
sensible stunt for 
you to get one of 
the latest designs. 
They do not cost 

than

It was finally agreed that Messrs. 
Macdonald and Barker should endea
vor to agree upon a counsel and re
port to the committee on Tuesday, 
March 8.

you areWomen's Suffrage Association Will 
Conduct Street Campaign.Theappointed at the an

nual meeting of the medical officers 
uf the Canadian militia are Lieut.-Col. 
G S. Reunite of Hamilton:

él
At. the regular monthly meeting «Vf 

the Toronto Branch of the Women s 
Suffrage Association last evening in 

permitting time for Zion Church it was decided that the 
Ru* : executive should be asked to o.onslder 

1 the advisability of starting a street 
campaign. This motion was made by 
Rev. Percy Billings.

Mrs. Flora . , , ,
thought that volunteers for this work 
would be scarce; anc when Dr. Mar
garet Gordon, president. called for 
those willing, three courageous work
ers responded: Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Dav
idson and Mrs McCullough. Button» 
will be worn by the workers bearing 
the words, "Votes for Women."

secretary. 
Dr. T. H. Leggett of Ottawa; assist
ant-secretary, Dr. McLeod, Ottawa: 
treasurer. Dr. McKelvey-Bell, Ottawa. 

• "he committee will ask militia depart
ment fur a grant of $10u0 per annum.

KINRADE MURDER A YEAR AGO.
CANADA'S PROS'PECTS. Just one year ago to-day Ethel Kin- 

rad e met her death in her home at 105 
Herkimer-street, Hamilton, under con
ditions which marked the tragedy a« 
the most mysterious in Canadian crim
inal annals.

rJV the,more
other kind, and. o< 

| course, are real new. The Dlneen Cont- 
The adage, "murder will out," seems panv have all the latest stunts in hats, 

to have been disproved In this particu- e!th’er in English or American blocks.
Iar case, practically all hope of an ulti- Th riineen Comuanv arc sole Cana- mate solution having been abandoned Dlneen company are soie i ana
bv the provincial authorities after an dlan agents for Dunlap of New York 
expenditure of $10,000. and Heath of Lonqon, England.

l MacDonald Denison
Quadruplets Are Dead.

Burk's Falls, Arrow: The four
dear little baby girls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Wilson, Yonge-street, have all. 
passed away. To. the parents and 
other bereaved ones the sympathy of 
the whole community Is extended.

A Matter o$ a Day or So.
Belter get busy to-day. for to-mor- 

[°w it will he only yesterday Ddu't imminence of a long series of big en- 
bellttle to-morrow, for that is what terprlses wherefore adequate capital 
to-day was yesterday Do not forg- t would be forthcoming if Canada main- 
yes! erduy . for jt has a lesson to be mined her present proud position re
learned to-day, "to be used to-morrow, spectlng credit.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOT ICIAMUSEMENTS.

Bureau TrunksNO LOWERING OF SCHOOL 
RITES BY EXEMPTIONS

IIAHUTO^
EU SINES S

♦»
MATINEE
SaturdayPRINCESSa Take notice that the Municipal Ooun* 

cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto intends to carry out the fol
lowing local Improvement work», and to 
assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property to be benefited thereby. The 
reports of the City Engineer and Asses»-" ? 
ment Commissioner, recommending the 
said works, and statements showing the 
lands liable to pay the assessments there
for, and the name of the owners thereof, 
as far as they can be’ ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll, are now \ „ 
filed in the office 0f the city clerk, and

for inspection during office .1

i ft Priced From $11 to $28
EAST & CO. LIMITED kyrlebellewIIAMILTONn appenings

•; r;s
’ DIRECTORY “THE BUILDERNOF BRIDGES”

------V

Premier Deplores Tendency to 
Hasty General Legislation to 

Meet Individual Cases.

T

Next Week j yiar^on broadway

JOS. M. OATES OFFERSHAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SCB- 

SCRUBBRS. 3 TWINS
■““WtN CLIFTON CRAWFORD 

and New York Company of Seventy

The
MnsiealHOTEL ROYAL

Sobecrlbere ere requested te 

17 end 1». Arcade
! are open 

Ijours ;
EXTENSION OF ABBOTT AVENUE.

Every room completely 
newly carpeted dt 

$2.60 aad Dp per day. Amerlcaa Plan,

renovated and 
urlng 1*07. Features of yesterday’s session of the 

legislature were the introduction of 
a new bread bill by W. K. McNaught, 
father of the present legislation on the 
subject, and the ruthless slaughter of a 
number of bills on their, second read-

to Mr.
office, room» 
Building. Phone 1846.

ed7 from its present westerly terminus, ac
cording to plan 659, westerly to Willough- 
by-a venue. 
said extension Is 12050, to be paid In ten 
annual assessments on the real property 
to be immediately benefited as follows:

Abbott-avenue, noith side, from a point 
"about 150 feet west of Dundas-streert, to 
a point about 50 feet east of WUlougbby- 
avenue;

Abbott-avenue, south side, from a point 
about 104 feet 5 inches west of Dundas- 
street. to a point about 66 feet east of 
Willoughby-avenue.

The total assessed area is 1133 feet. 
The approximate rate per foot frontage 
per annum U> 81 90-100 cants.
EXTENSION EASTERLY 

STREET,

SMbiVOU can reach a 
I man by letter 

when a traveller 
can’t get past the 
door mat. With the 
Revol, the duplica
tor, you can make 
3,000 perfect type
written letters in 
one hour.

The estimated cost of the

N.S. LEGISLATURE OPENS 
NEW SPEAKER SELECTED

' ii COUNTY COUNCIL WILL 
OPPOSE THE MANOAIMUS

' Mat. Te-Morrow—25c to $1.00 

FKANK 

DANIELS
ing. In the latter connection Sir Jas- 
Whitney deplored the tendency of 
members rushing in with remedies for 
individual cases, In which no doubt 
hardship existed, but the proposed rem
edies for which carried- the possibility 
of consequences far-reaching beyond 
any power of prédiction. That was the 
way to make trouble for the future.

All of the bills complained of were 
withdrawn. Some died without even a 
feeble kick of. protest. The one which

HAMILTON, Feb. 24. — (Special.) — —The legislature opened this afternoon occasioned the most discussion was Mr.
The county council met in special ses- jn splendid weather, and the streets Bradburn’s bill to amend the Municipal
sion this afternoon, and decided to op- ln the neighborhood of the provincial £,Ccakmlation0^!^ voting; on‘muntcl- 

pose the mandamus proceedings starts building were thronged. pal bonus bylaws from that of the total
ed bv Martin & Martin oh behalf of George A. Faulkner was chosen number of persons entitled to vote to
. „ .11 __»„ „m„.i „ , , .. , „ . „ the actual number voting on the same.County Constable Bolton, to compel , speaker of the house, to succeed E. M. Checker Board Legislation.

the county to buill a house of refuge. 1 FErl.eH, appointed to the senate. w. F. Ntckle (Kingston) pointed out
County Solicitor J. L. Counsel), War- | In the speech from the throne \Lt.- that a practice had grown up, owing to 

an,i (Councillors Nichol- Gov- Fraser referred to the adjust- the difficulty of passing bonus bylaws 
fon "vance were authorized to go ment of the _ difficulties between., the under present conditions, of the-munlcl- 
fonToron(o Frklav to oppose the mo- coal and steel industries of the eastern paiities seeking special legislation. The 
rionT Thov will ^ontend that the ^section of the province as a matter ol practice was growing in the private
tlon", .j took loo- after its unfortun- profound satisfaction. Reference was i bills committee of enacting from time way committee of the legislature yee- 
at« now iT the various institutions, also made to the completion of the j t t,me what, to quote the exp.«.s,on mornlng. Hon. .James Duff, j

S !L.T > «viniiiH not have any technical college. , of the premier, was practically "Indus- '
and that it should not l ny , other top,cs touched upon were the I trial checkerboard legislation."’ It was minister of agriculture, dealt the blow.

■ M .Lmiinl .n Its roads Councillor ' betterment of the highways, methods time to take a stand and make a pro- The occasion was the consideration of I 
Gage declared that the great con^der- for better utilization and consem-ation ; tesL ,n the bill to Incorporate the Monarch '

in the move to compel the county of the natural resources of Çan^’ | “The child ’ he.declared in regard to BalIway Co., to build an electric line
SUfK-'S.-CiW 555T JSSSSX Z5Stt.'%SrSZI

I tasrrras ssw jrvzs^sur»*
tift&JfiSEwi?»*. ™ «">, 1= many ».;%»«£<£ STfgZZStS SUTSw? tore look thl. I. b.M «to m
tîtis evening charged with being drunk 8t»tle“c^0°/k,tnh* % for injuries | H G. Ferguson (Grenville) said the something to prevent the City of To-
and disorderly. Mrs. Emma Major ^*a^l?n ° w°pga5^ ln their call- | time had come for something to be ronto preventing ra lways coming in
also Charges them with wilful damage received while engaging m to stop the unhealthy rivalry except upon the city s own terms. It

i claiming that they smashed some of ing, and a Canadian naval service^ created by. honuslsg. simply means that Toronto can hold
her furniture. act In co-operation Hon. j. B. Lucas stated that the up any railway unless the terms it

Mrs. Friend, widow of the late Ben- relation to ™e lI"P®.r‘al moved bv private bills committee would not al- imposes are complied with,
if.m.ln Friend, 166 < "harlton-avenue, The address in reply ja* moved^ ̂  ^ ^ w|th the unanim0us vote .of Hon. J. S. Hendrle elicited the In-
died to-night at the age of 82: years. R. M. McGregor of Cumber- the people of a municipality, a fixed formation from W. H. Price, solicitor

On and after March 1, the Hamilton onded by J. H. Livingston o rate'as far as school taxes were con- of the company, that their intention
office of The Toronto -World will be land. pictou )s cerned- ' , was to come In t>y private overhead
located at 18 East Main-street. John | J. M. Bat me, ’ |n str jamM Whitney observed that the or underground right of way.
S Scott, aqent. Phone 1946. tbe PeY toL w S Wilcox municipalities which came wi,th these John Shaw (N. Toronto)’pointed out

Alfred Gidlev wchecca-street.wixg |,pl$ce ot the late • 1 1______  " requests invariably claimed special clr- that this gave permission to disturb
thl» mnrnlne arrested on the suspicion ’ cumstances. sewers or erect objectionable eleva-
that ”e was connected with the three UNSIGHTLY FACE SORES Wouldn't Touch Them With Tongs. tlons, while, tl>e city was powerless to 
Plooards. All were remanded, and it is • ______ _ “In ninety-nine instances out of one jpterfere. .
likely that they will have to face sev- _ REM0VED BY ZAM-BUK) hundred,” he declared, "these are tiie Toronto, declared W- D- McPherson

charges of shop-breaking and __ very cases which should not be touch- (\v. Toronto), was simply asking -o
No matter how obstinate sores, ul- ed with a pair of tongs.” be allowed tp protect herself. He sug-

Tax Rate Fixed. ‘ h ' th a_not The optional vaccination bill of H. nested a terminal outside the city 11m-Tl.e board® of "control this morning cersor abscesses may be. they c^ t p InnpR (N Norfoik) was pronounced lts. Tho the bill bore his name, he
J L Ion a oi-Thill rate. Control- for long resist the powerful healing „y Hon. T. R. Lucas to Be a "back- would not vote for It.
fer stllev fl"sent‘ing. Several officials, 'essences contained in Zam-Buk. Mr. ward step." It promptly took the hint, Hon. J. S. Duff wantçd to gH^ thc
n addition to tiiVTOt already publish- Hugh B. Crysler, contractor, of 6» stepped backward, lay down and died 0ntarlo Railway., and Mj,in,W;pat ^^’ard

iS were voted increases, as follows- Henry-street, St. Catharines, says: gracefully. power to Pe1™^the
A ' W Robertson, from $910 to $1000; Months ago my face broke out n Three bills amend ng the Public and ront0j even agàlhllt thé wi^i, #V,,e 
Miles Hun tine from >600 to $700. C’en- running sores. Try as I would I could High School Act retired under the miin,clpa„ty. J
lr.: Market Clerk Hill got an advance not get anything to remove them. I frown of Hon. Dr. Pyne.. I Among the other a? ,-nd.

to $1900 tit will have to I thought mv Wood was out of order. Mr. Jeesop’a bill to regulate the pur- ny „ power 1» ÿuWhafe lands
eneaae another cîerk He will act as : 'll(d took all “sorts of medicines In- chase, sale and transfer of » alonfthe right of way.’Oh ^Ich to
engage Kanuele who has ivrnallv Still the sores got worse. goods In bulk proposed to allow the t hotels or sanatoria. The capltau-
food inspeetor. A I. Kappele who as ternally. btui, ues g purchaser to demand a sworn declar- placed at $l,000,000.wlth bond-

C, ,» up .h. ««««■:■:• A, IL I !5V. d«m»à
slilps of the board of health and hospi- w as getting no better, I we _ against creditors. The purchasers was
tal board. He was appointed secretary friend, who is a^ druggist. He st ong ®^abp required to pay the purchase
of the board of control. The pay of ly advised me to try Z money over to a trust company or
William Caldeiv caretaker of the Bar- leave off everything*else. This I did monej over to a
ton Reservoir, was cut from $712 to j and almost immediately there was an signee. p q

$630 a year. The estimates were adopt- ; improvement. The sores became ra- to buglnesg would be serious
Thé' board declined to sanction , pidly less and less an®rJiPQlld F few and would more than outweigh any ad-

partnfent.S °f t0U‘ ^ th6 hr<? ‘ j boxe^of^Im-Buk^ld the desired ef- gaJn€d by the bU1" 11
The International Harvester Co. wl'l fté-t. and, to my delight, I found Herbert Lennox (N. York) carried the vervth|na |n Ambrose Kent’s Store

made another large addition to J»s . face free from all the sores and blem ge(.ond readlng of his bills to amend Ever>^„ ,t Ridiculous Prices, 
plant. . ; lshes- . the act /or the improvement of public Going

Hotel Ham-ahan, corner Barton an 1 ] Just as Rood for ec-zerna. ulcers, ço - hlghways and t0 amend the Municipal . , going, gone," and In a few 
Catharine-strects, Hamilton, conveni- j sores, piles, fistula, etc. A1^ r/ * Act The latter gives power to the there^will not be a bargain left
entlv situated and easily reached from i gists and stores. .>0 cents box, or Zam- munjrjpaiit|Pg to borrow- money to at Ambrose Kent & Sons- jewelry store,
".parts of the city. Erected 1906. j Buk Co.. Toronto, for price. ™ out Improvement, ordened by the & feast" this was the conclusion of The
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer- | ----------------- ~" 10 Dominion Railway Board. World representative who ^oppe^.n^
lean plan. Rates $1;50 to, *2 per dat^ TYPHOID EPIDEMIC Messrs. Charters, Mayberry Proud- their store j ^y,30n dlamor(d ring

'Thomas Haetohan, proprietor. _______ foot, Brewster, Eilber, Ferguson went tor » guarantee of the firm
•Uf- 1,3,0,IF 4__- (Grenville) and Hon. I. B. Lpcas were ™ *wlti1 eVerv article, which accounts

Doa Catcher Bitten. Health Department Reports 102 Cases app0inted a special committee to con- fnr the eagerness of the
n,. Baker has come across anoth -t; , in February. glder Mr. charters’ telephone bill. the best that Is FÇdng. Another snap

"'"'"dog-eab-hers' started According to returns of the medical NEGRO ENTERPRISE SeVti^fwoupe goTwlsI tfîhf bîî

Jimmy Lindsau bealth department, the typhoid epl-   saie and went away all smiles after
, . - *i,ov had satisfied themselves on a

is Increasing, the number of North Carolina Factory Will Be PhoiCe selection of rings, brooches, ear-
.1 Operated Solely by Them. .* rln-ff8 H.

charge of the surveT ifZ P. ^nmrv'of' ZtVT WJZ DURHAM. ~Feb. 24._W.thin ««toheH TJ.otson the sue-

USd ejects that the outbreak wlii keep the next few-Weeks a hosiery mi., bu.it Ejf ?. £? To gïï

in the investigation into the Lumsden uj> m thp mlddle of April, and that by negro labor with negro cap to , and t price, to soar. f It • a
charges. He says that when he no diminution can be looked for till which, will be; eperated entirely bj t)ipm sr,ie] and to watch him sell goods,
rived on the job he found timt the im- about -lie middle of March, when the negro )Wr, will open for business The intention of the firm Is to wind
..... .........- “sriJS L5*SS4i s» ! KEtSSSS ’tS’LSJTSSSt. "t r"ï «SŒSS&rtff

The board of control will this morn- ]led8, 0 Merrick, a negro, who hi’J^treet'clock, and^mfact"  ̂very thing
ing again consider the resignation of ( » „fp as a bar;„ir, and R. B. Fitz- m the store, on March 9. at 10.30 a m.
Joseph Thompson, commissioner of * reputed to be the richest negro i After that the erection of their big
industries, and in view of the fact »eram repmea „fe ten-storey building will commence, and
that he has written the mayor ask- . 1,1 ^oulb a 01 on Its completion the firm will open a
• »h=r 1,1, resignation be accepted making bricks. wholesale, business, but continue to spe-ing that Ills resignation p" | The factory was designed by a negro ciallze ln the retail line In regalia and
to go Into effect Rt the architect, and all the work on It was lodgeroom equipment of all kinds,
month the b“^5,1'Inr"^ Mr I done by negroes. The building Is own- 

| =e company^nd

r»s,,.t»n.’,,xh£.i.o»,rsr£5.to suvu - — »*»-
of control, In recommending the ac
ceptance of the resignation, will also 
recommend the grant of a retiring al- 

equal to the salary he would 
had he remained in the civic 

employ till the first of May. r

In the English 
Musical Suooeee 

THE BELLE 
OF BRITTANY

Evening»—ijc, joe. 75c, $1.00. $i.jo. 
NEXT WEEK-BLANCHE BATES ln 

“The Fighting Hope."Geo. E. Faulkner Honored—Com
prehensive Speech From Throne 

—tNew Opposition Leader.

IIS No Reason Why a House of Refuge 
Should Be Established—Hap

penings of a Day.

f.
MUSIC
HALLMAJESTIC. ■OF HUNTERHON. J. S. BUFF HANDS 

TORONTO * BLACK EYE
TO-DAY TO-NIGHT from its present easterly termhnu»,. to 

Beresford-avenue. The estimated cost of 
the said extension is $1136, to be paid ln 
ten annual assessments on the real pro
perty to be immediately benefited as fol
lows:

Beresford-avenue, west side, from the 
south limit of Hunter-street, as extended, 
thence southerly 142 feet 10 Inches,*

Beresford-avenue, west side, from the 
north limit of Huhtm^street; as extended, 
thence northerly 116 feet 2 inches.

Beresford-avenue, east side, from the 
dividing line between lots 73 and 74, north-

HALIFAX. N. S., Feb. 24.—(Special.) KARHO'S LONDON GO.
10“goodcactT-10

: United Typewriter 
Company

Adelaide Street East

:

-

Would Let Railways Come in 
Against Wishes of Citizens, if 

Railway Board Orders.
Toronto:>!m

Gay Masqueraders w |o th> alikllni „„ wwm ^

Next Week—Rice À Barton’s Gaiety Co.
Toronto got a black eye In the rail- ROBINSONS BOOK OF 

MODERN CONUNDRUMS
The approximate rate per foot frontage 
per annum Is 24 68-100 cents.

Persons desiring to petition the said 
council against either of the said propos
ed works must do sS on or before tbs 
26th day of March, 1910. A Court of Re
vision will be held at the City Halt, on 
Tuesday, the first day of March, 1910. 
at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the proposed 

■ assessments, or accuracy of frontage 
) measurements, or any other complaints 
which pea-sons Interested may desire to 

, make, and which are by law cognizable 
by the court. i|

■
, GRAND wea<L1*s2t.25c4M)o

The Greatest of all Racing Plaf*

CHECKERS
■f CONTAINING OVER

1000
UP-TO-DATE
RIDDLES

■k

' I'
% Next Week—Charleÿ Grapewln—Next Week

: THIS BOOK SENT 
ROST PAID TO ANY 
PART os CANADA 
ee UNITED STATES I 
UPON RECEIPT 1

"Torontd has held up the people to 
the north of tjlis city for years," he 
said, "and it’s about time the legtsla-

gHEA’S TH ATRE
Matinee Dally, 26c, Evenings.. 25c 

and 50c. Week of Feb. 21
Dancers, Edwin 
Ernests. Ellse-

: THOMAS SANDERSON,“Top o' th’ World”
Barry & Co.. The Three 
beth ' Murray, Paterson and Kaufman. 
Three Nevarros, the Klnetograph,
Charlie Case. V

12 CENTS 
IN STAMPS

Acting City Clerk.
'.City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Feb. 18, IMAis■1

Notice of Application to the, 
Legislature of Ontario.MSLEOD & ALLEN

TORONTO
NOTICE is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario, at the 
current session thereof by the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company, Limited, for an 
act authorizing and empowering the com
pany to reduce Its authorized capital front 
36,660,000 to $3,500,000, and for that purpose 
to purchase shares, of its Issued capital 
for concellation.

Dated at Toronto the 11th day of 
ruary, 1910.

McGREGÔR YOUNG,
For the Applicant.

EMPlnE BURLESQUERS
T 30 - GIRLS-30

g-4

Next Week—Fashion' Plates.sLili

SOBRIETY OF PROVINCE H/IUTÜAL STREET RINK
Iwl HOCKEY match TO-NICHT

KINGSTON V». SIMCOES 4
PRICES 85c, 80c and 78c. Reserved Seat 

Plan at Love'a
errfi
theft. Reply to Sen. McSweeny’s Recent 

Assertions as to a Prohibition 
ThatJ)oesn't Prohibit,

6tf.
1| Our “G.B.C.” Method of -V-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

JN- Edna Shlbley DeMar, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and Pro
vince cf Ontario, married woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the •>
%£%STi% husbami, Clifford*DeWJtt ‘Î 
DeMar, formerly of the said City of ro- 
rfinto, but now of the City of Niagara d 
Falls, in the State of New York, one of 

-United States of America, engraver, 
on file grounds of adultery. Edna Shlbley 
DeMar, by her Solicitors, Johuston, Mc
Kay, Dotle & Grant. Dated at Toronto 
this 14th day of December, 1909. ^*tf-=

_ _ _ _  TEACHING DANCING
OTTAWA, Feb. 24 —(Special).—Sena- j was devised as much for your benefit 

i , as for our own. In fact, more so,
tor ciot-an resumed the debate in the | We coldd make more money out of

each pupil by sticking td old methods. 
But. oil! how Slow, tedious and costly. 
Others may; we decline to. : •

evening classes now forming. 
Private lessons, too.*

PROF. .1. F. AND MISS DAVIS 
6#8 Church Street. __

y

■
iLB Lls!i I! senate to-day on the bill of Sir Rlchqrd 

Scott to regulate the transportation of 
liquor to local option districts, and on 
Senator Domvtllc's amendment for a six

*

1 theNew
i

months' hoist.
The bill, Cloran declared, violated 

provincial rights and invaded individ
ual liberty, and was a restriction
trade and commerce.

Senator Yeo defended Prince Edward 
Island and the people of that province 
from an attack on their sobriety, which 
Senator Cloran made. While the pro
hibition Act did not absolutely keep 
liquor out of the province, jit was on 
the whqle, effective. Setiator Mc- 
Sweeney had spoken of the. harvest 
hands front the Island, as giving an 
example of prohibition legislation 
which did not prohibit. Senator Yeo 
said that he would venture the state
ment that of the five or six hundred 
who annually left for the harvest fields 
of the west, four-fifths had never tast
ed liquor.

Senator Baird said
laws had greatly reduced the amount 
of drinking in P. E. !.. ln the State of 
Maine, and In New Brunswick. The 
Scott Act had worked well in New 
Brunswick. In one county where. In 
vears past, the highway had been lined 
with' taverns, to-day there was not a 
drop of liquor to be had. Senator 
Baird predicted that prohibitive, legis
lation would spread until it covered the 
whole of Canada. .

Senator Robertson ot F. E. I. testified 
to the sobriety of the people of that 
province, and said there was no founda
tion for Senator McSweeny’s statement 
that more and worse whiskey could be 
obtained there than anywhere else In
pan fl.
' Senator Poirier said there was 
drinking In his own little town under 
the Scott Act than could possibly be
sold under high license. He thought „f Perth chased
that the present bill might encourage. ; bei[PVed to have stolen ft horse anti
drinking, a.s It fo*ade the transporta- j cutter fr0m Dr. Smith, Ottawa, as far
i?£L°but dft°dr alîow fiveanganoUnsh toZbe i as Parham and arrived in Kingston UNDER and
t»kerr»to every home in a prohibition still on the hunt. At Parham they contained in a . .
district for consumption. j found a herse tied to a post, but it was will be produced at the time of sale, th e
“ senator G. W. Ross did not agree that (tnp for wh|ch Larson traded with a | will be offered f-I sale by public auction 
prohibition laws had failed because - f farmerg near Maberly and on Friday, the IS*/; day of March. iWVM
there was still drinking under ft. One |H a swede who has the hour < :' twelveNite^ck ln the forenoon,
might as well say that Christianity was Brook. Larson is a bweae, wno nas at charleg Henderson. Auctioneer’»1 room. -
s'failure because tiiyre were still peo- served terms In prison. «7 and 89 King-street E^st, the following
pie ln the world WIIO bowed tq Idols. — ji-operty. namely: . / •
To give the government an opportunity f PflFf F WATT SR. DEAD All and slnguluivrihat certain parceliff
of considering the, application of the L EU n V L Ï1BII it rv trapt ot )and and premises, situate, lying
P E. I. legislature for this legislation ---------- and being In the City of Toronto. In ths

the adjournment of the de- jf)ent citizen 0f Brantford Dies County of York, and being composed M
Ei„h*v Rivth Lear 1<* nuniber two. on the east side of Huron-in Eighty-sixth Lear. Hrret> a, laid down on registered plan

number four hundred and thirty-one. said 
lot having a frontage on Huron-street of 
twenty (20 ft.) feet, with a depth of one 
hundred and twenty-ore feet (121 ft.), 
more or less, to a lane in the rear, with 
the right of way at all times .over the 
said lane to and from St. Patrick-street 
ln the said City of Toronto.

Termsr-Ten per cent. (10 p,c.) of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the ■ 
time of sale’ balance to be paid within 
fifteen days when deed to t>e delivered.

For further particulars and conditions 
a I-ply to ' H

'deputations gromowen Sound.Mea-

down to support the
1

ford. Barrie,
towns were 

application.
The bill was left over 

discussion next Thursday.

CANADIAN ESTATES COMPANY, UNITED. ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER, OF THE ESTATE 
of Isabella Peters, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Deceaaed.

onernas-
NOTICE is hereby given that' by a by

law, of the directors of the above named 
company, passed and duly confirmed on 
the 28th-day of January, 1910, the place of 
the head office of the company was 
changed from the City of Hamilton to the 
City of Toronto.

Dated 22nd February, 1910.
Sgd". G. DE C. O'GRADY,

Secretary-Treasurer.

for furtherI
said that the dis-

ea .auction sale bargains

of York and Province of Ontario, who 
died on or about the 28th day of January. 
1910. are required to send by post pro- 
paid or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tors for Margaret Donald Gordon, the 
executrix of such estate, on or before the 
4th day of March, 1910, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
duly certified and the. natures ot the 
securities, if any, held by them. Al
ter the said 4th of March. 1910, the execu
trix will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased, among the persons 
entitled thereto, haying regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then hare 
notice, and she twill hot be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim she shall not then 
have received noticed

4 r,

was slapped for slapping

, And Both the Female Assailants Have 
Had to Pay Fines.

that restrictive

. KINGSTON, Feb. 24— (Special.)— 
After several years’ discussion, the 
board of works has recommended per
manent pavements for the business

v ■ mad doc,
Campbell. The 
work this ■ morning.

in charge of the brigade, was 
the leg by a dog he was try-

section of the city.
Miss Elizabeth Toser, over 60 years 

of age, was fined for assaulting Mrs. 
Florence Brothers, a ycrting married 

She grabbed hold of her on

the man demie
cases

bitten on 
ing to capture. 

City Engineer
reported for this month s<> far

woman.
the street and choked her because she 
slapped her niece in the face. 
Brothers hgd already been fined for 
her act.

Detective O'Maya and Chief White 
Marmenus Larson,

DONALD Sc MILLER. 
Solicitor* for the Executrix of the Estais 

6f Isabella Peters, 162 Bay-street. 
Dated the 18th day of February, 1910.

Mrs.

more

MORTGAGE SALE
he |

bj- virtue of the powers 
certain mortgage, which

first thing Mr.
'°Th s' funeral ofVrs. Edward Hartley 

blo"M "y Toturn'to this cl?".'was

J*
Trusses, Deformity Appliances and 
Supporters, will be in our city at room 
r,2, Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

Cocking Main Near Welland.
WELLAND, >(•!.. ?4.-Last night; a 

cocking nuiin was held in the couRtrj 
short distance from here St. Cat - 

lines" birds being declared the vln-

BERNARD SHAW'S NEW PLAY.

LONDON. Eng.. Feb. 24.—"Misal
liance." a new play by Bernard Shaw, 
was produced last evening.

The Standard says: “It is quite the 
most incoherent and irrelevant thing 
Mr. Shaw has written, (lad ‘Misalli- 
enee" been written by any one else It 
is certain It would never hav^ been 
placed on the st. ge."

Other press comment Is in the same i 
strain.

he moved 
bate for a week.

A New Idea 
In Medicine

i
Four Hundred Striking Cloak Makers 

Return..<r BRANTFORD, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—Four bun- George Watt, senior. ex-Mayor of 

dred Of the striking cloak makers ha\ e ; Brantfn/d, died to-:1av at the age of 
returned to work and several employ- ^

i ers have signed an agreement which 
I embodies the rule that not more than 
i 50 hours are to constitute a week's

lowance
receive

ncr*. z
A mimbor of battles were fought, 

without police interference. Which accounts for the enormous 
.success of DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

NERVE FOOD.

TORONTO BRAKEMAN INJURED
IN ACCIDENT AT BERLIN.

86. He came here 1861, and had been 
in business ever since, being Brant
ford's oldest business man, and wasÏ _____  Ward One Conservatives.

To tear down the diseased tissues Martin Burrell and W. B. Northrop, j work. .
vas the old principle of medicine. To M.P. s, will address the Ward One i While on union business oelegat s 

bv holding up new, healthful lis- Conservative Association on the naval are to be allowed to visit ra l.neB
at the Oddfellows" Hall, any time, and an employe may break a 

It Is also personal contract with 24 hours notice.

BERLIN, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—A 
young man named Rp.ring of Toronto, a 
hrakeraan on a thru freight, is lying 
at the hospital in a serious condition. 
Ho fell off a freight ear and was shovr 
ed along the rails by the brakebeam. 
He had several ribs broken.

Thomas Quickweil, one of the pioneer 
residents of I-’loradale, died suddenly 
during Wednesday night. He was about 
75 years old- and was a resident of 
Floradale for 40 years.

well known as the head of the whole- 
i sale grocery firm of Geo. Watt & Sons. 

Previously heytyas contractor in Mont
real and Brock ville, where he remained 

rj years .on coming fjom Ireland, 
land- of Iris birth. Four sons sur-

’ î NO PLATES M 
4 REQUIRED cure

sues Is the new method. question
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food is a Broad view-avenue, to-night, 

splendid illustration of the new me- expected that A. E. Kemp. ex-M.P.,
thod, for it cures by increasing the will be present, and that his ad-
quantlty and quality of the blood, by mirers will take this opportunity of 
creating new nerve force, |and by showing where they stand In the pre
overcoming weakness and disease with sent controversy over the recognition 

vigor, new energy and new vt- of the delegates of the East Toronto 
tality. Independent Conservative Association

The time to begin using Dr. A. W. at the federal Conservative convention 
Chase's Nerve Food is when strength to be held, at Ottawa next June.
fails you and you find yourself out of --------------'■-----------------
sorts and losing health and vigor.

It is easy then to get back to nat- 
rr.al condition by using this great re
storative treatment. The blood is en- has closed up.
riched. the'nerves revitalized, new it was 20 below zero at 6 a.m. A
firm flesh and tissue is formed, and party of Galt bankers who ,drove to
you feel the snap of new vigor as It Paris to play hockey last rtight we-e
is being Instilled into your system. all more or less frost bitten.

Don’t wait for nervous prostration ! Rumors are that the hotels’ will he 
or paralysis, but keep the system at closing up as a result of local option,
high water mark. Dr. A. W. Chase s The proprietors are extremely retl-
Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, all dealers, cent, and ln no case will make definite 
or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Toronto. statements. 1

HEYD Sc HEYD, 
Mortgagee's Solicitors, 

CHARLES HENDERSON. 
Auctioneer, 87 and 89 King-street East. 

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Feb* 
Fll.25.-M4.lt.

seven 
the fl
vive: Thomatf, James. George and Wm. 
Deceased, who was a Presbyterian and 
Conservative, had been mayor of the 
city two years, reeve of the town two 
vears, and the council 18 years, on 
school board seven y Cars, and presi
dent of \the boi^d of trade two years.

or toTHE MAN WHO PAYS HAS THE 
SAY.i*

------ lem
prldgework. per tooth .............$5.00
Gold Crowns ................................ 5.00
Porcelain Crowns .......................  6.00
Gold Inlays ........................................  ».oo
Porcelain-Inlays .............................. 3.00
Gold Filling......................................  1.00
Silver Filling ....
Cement Killing ■ •
Extracting .... ■ >
* $2.00 — COUPON — $2.00
▼ Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for $10 00 
or more work it is'-worth 

$2.00.

In the game of buying and selling 
the man who pays generally has thenew TO CONTRACTORS. ."jS

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 o’clock p.m.. Merck 
let, for the masonry and'**ricklayer, 
carpenter and joiner, sheet metal and - 
roofing, painting and glazing, s'ruc- 
tural steel, iron founder, plumbing,ana 
gas-fitting and heating works requlr-, „ 
ed in making extensive additions te i. : 
Stone, Limited, Lithographing entijui 
building, King St. W, Plans may *S>;4 
eeen at the offices of the architect.
GEO. W. GOLTNLOCK, Architect, 11** 
Temple Building. The lowest or a-OffVg 
tender not necessarily accepted.

say.
This does not always apply to drug 

For sometimes the salesmen
I ANOTHER ATLANTIC CABLE.

stores.

S*§55.S5 i t„, n.

asr&fassa st b.,-« assajjss
not expect them to really cure Piles. $669,700. an increase of $43,800, net 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, and all sorts of earnings $122,500, an increase of $22,- 
Itchlng skin diseases. You know that 20); mileage in operation. 3180, an n- 
Dr Chase's Ointment will. crease of 86. From July 1, 1909, to Jan.

When you are paying out money, 31, 1910. the figures show Increases of:
In gross earnings $1,420,300; expenses

il .50
NEW YORK, Feb 24.—Geo. M. Ward, 

vice-president and general manager of 
the Commercial Cable Company, an- 

that ;n view of the public de-

.60 Galt Brevities.
GALT. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—One of 

the two local flve-cent theatoriums
1 .23

ncunces
mand, increased cable facilities and 
greater speed of transmission. the 
Commercial Cable Company will pro-

additionalDr.W.A. Brethour ceed at once to lay an 
trans-Atlantic cable.h

HI 3456 )
DENTIST

Taps Stolen From Vacant House.
William Finch. 119 Sherbourne-street, 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Miller, charged with theft "of lead pipe 
and taps from a vacant house.

250 Yonge Street, $1,048,000; net earnings $372,300; mile
age 197.pkoee M. 3tt4. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellere-Gough) insist on getting what you ask for.

»
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0VEHENTN0TICI PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE, Evidence All in--Last 
Lap in Big Libel Case

The Best Tea is Cheapest—Alwaysi
!

at the Municipal (W
oration of the City |!s 

to carry out the (pu 
rovement work», and u 

coat thereof w

r

t 91SALADAII .
I Af)upon th%$ 

■B. Th» 1 
anti Aasesi.' 1

recomm^iMlIiw ,he 
statements showing thl 
y tlie assessments there.
'« of the owners thereof 
•an be ascertained from 
teseaement roll, ar* now 
r of the city Clerk, and 
inspection during

Ix-nefited thereby 
ty Engineer 
ner.

- tV
w.

Hon. G. E. Foster in Box All Day Undergoing Severe Ex
amination at Hands of E. F. B. Johnston, K. C.

hours yesterday Hon. Seo. ually putting 1958,000 Into the propo- 
submtttéd to at)rtgorous**,tion- 

examination by E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
in connection with hie lttfel suit against 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald of The - Globe.
And the end is not yet.

Mr. Foster maintained hisijfencing 
attitude thruout the day. but, in spite 
of precautions, he occasionally let slip 
admissions which brougtÿ f<0r 

clamatione from Mfv Jojhnston.
The land transactions Were all re

viewed, accompanied by a' wide discus
sion of the different rebates obtained

IO
_ Some of the Characteristics which have 

won Popularity for the !toffice For seven 
E. Foster was is the best value because it is richer, more 

fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
'It goes much further. It costs no more.

Afternoon Session.
Mr. Foster referred to the Union 

Trust books and recalled that Up till 
the end of November, 1905, $570,276.*! 
had been advanced to the Great West 
Land Co. About that time it was de
cided that the trust company should 
assume the position of mortgagee with 
reference to the advances made to the 
Great West Land Co for security, in- 

th ex- stead of retaining stock in that con
cern. ag.

By giving up the stock and decides 
to take a first mortgage on the land, 
the trust company forfeited its right, 
witness said, to the bonus stock of the 
Great West Land Co., which had been 

by the syndicate.. allotted to the trust out of the $95,000
Mr.i Foster s vl^' Of the royal com- secured by Foste* McGillivray and. 

mission report was ajred, revealing wll8on frofn the Pope and Fowler 
that he held himself to h^ve been mis- dea,
represented and wronged by that body. ..Dld you ral8e arfy objection to tljis 
On the question of whether he would 23- ehare8 of b0nu8 etock being taken 
support trust legislation which would away from the trust company and 
allow scope for such transactions as gjven foack to you three gentlemen?” 
he had been engaged in. Mr. Foster i.j don.t know that j dld... 
said he would not; adding that while “And you also got the 100 shares 
he had considered the transactions le- WhlcTi Dr. Oronhyatekha • thought _ he 
gal and proper at the time, he had vjjad transferred to the trust company 
grown older and more experienced from his own name?” 
since. However» in -considering trust “The shares merely came back to 
legislation Jn parliament he would not the persons who had given them," 
allow the past to influence him.

When Mr. Johnston concluded his 
cross-examination at 6 o'clock‘Mr. Fos- ; 
ter smiled broadly at his opposing 
counsel and bowed deeply, Mr. Johns
ton returning the bow. The Kamloops 
transaction was not touched upon by 
Mr. Johnston.

>F ABBOTT AVENUE, 
westerly terminus, «e. it 

f*. westerly to Willow.," 
estimated cost of the 
$2<L0, to be paid in 

nts on the real proper .«• ■ 
y benefited as follow*- j 
noith side, from a point est of Dundss-street/'to W 
feet east of Wlilougbby-

(pmtriat) ÿianir /

tea

iAr< h
THE beverage for ail weathers.Its beautiful singing tons, 

i Its evenness of.-scale.
• Its responsiveness of action,

Its beau tv of-design, and 
Its capacity to withstand hard usage 

without becoming “tinny."

The Gourlay Piano Is supreme in all those quali
ties which are the desire of musicians and music- 
lovers.

Booklet No. Six contains the voluntary testimony 
of many of Canada’s prominent musicians who 
have purchased Gourlav Pianos. Write for It.

\ VVIs EPPS’S
COCOA

south side, from a potat 
inches west of Dundee, 
t about 66 feet

A“ Epps’* 
means 

Excellence

; Hi delicious 
food and 

drink in one,

east ofue.
iseed area is 11» feet 
i rate per foot fronts*. 
D-100 cents. **

(STERLY OF HUNTto 
ITREET,

/v> /fl 19

Si Gnataful A C“P ef " Epps's " at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
OrelclUl vou for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. uOulTOPIlngeasterly terminus to 

The estimated 1

n Is $11», to be paid in 
aments on the real pro- 
diately benefited as foi-

unllmlted amount of money."’
"That is exaggerated,” returned Mr. 

Foster,
Green zibeline gown;- black satin 

trimming; shaded chenille embroid
ery of green.

DOES THE MAN
LOOK THE PART ?Gourlay,Winter & Leeming

188 longe Street, Toronto.' *

: : | 1
ie, west side, front the 
niter-street, as extended 

142 feet 16 Inches, 
ie, west side, front the 
inter-street, as extended 
116 feet 2 Inches.
;e. east side, from. the 
'•een lots 7$,and 74, north. 
Idirig line between iota

area Is sàt feet
rate per foot frontage
68-100 cents.

ig to petition the said 
iiiier of the said propos. H 
do so on or before the 
■h, '1910. A Court of Re
id at thei City Hall/ on 

■st day of March, 1910, 
m., for the purpose of 

its against the proposed" | 
accuracy of frontage 

f" any other complaints i 
uerested may desire to 
1 are by law cognisable

Swan River Deal,
Witness related the circumstances of 

the purchase by the syndicate and 
subsequent transfer to' the'Union Trust 
Company of thp Swan River lands. The 
syndicate, he said, had paid $5.25 for 
the land and had turned it over to the 
trust at the same price, obtaining a 
commission of 25 cents an acre, or $2480
from the deal._The books showedJthat
the I-O.F. had paid the $2480 to Mr. 
Foster. Nothing was noted either In 
the books or on the cheque showing 
that the money was a commission. 
Counsel turned up a letter signed by 
the witness, in which he had directed 
the vendor to make out a cheque for 
the amount in his favor.

Mr. Foster said the commission 
part of the purchase price.

A letter was produced signed by Mr. 
Foster, in which he had on behalf of 
the Trust Company offered $6.25 per 
acre for the Swan River lands provid
ing 25 cents per acre was rebated to the 
syndicate.

Speaking of the royal commission re
port, Mr. Foster said that his position 
was misrepresented and generally fals
ified by the commission.

A Retrospect.
"Taking all these transactions from 

the Montague deal to the last one. 
would you, as finance minister, approve 
of an insurance act which would allow 
such dealings with trust funds?" asked 
Mr. Johnston.

“I would not pass such a bill," re
plied Mr. -Foster.

"Then you would say that these 
transactions In which you were engag
ed should be declared illegal?”

1 "I would not allow any of these 
transactions to influence me in any 
way in adopting trust legislation for 
the future," witness replied.

"If you thought those deals were le
gal and proper at the time, do you still 
think they were legal and proper?”

"I believed tjiey were proper then."
•Did you consider they were legal 

and proper in 1908?"
"T defended them," was Mr. Foster’s 

final answer. '

■ How marly men are refused—turned down 
in business, simply because their appear- 
ance does not establish confidence in tbair 
proposition. The conservative dresser—the 
man w-ht wants hie clothes juft so—the 
man who is always in a hurry, will find 
that om Quarterly Valet Service is a 
great help to him. Have you tried it?

“My Valet” SEES5?
Presser and Repairer of Clothes 
» Adelaide W. m Main MW

~

YOUNG WOMAN SWINDLE» 
GIVEN A LONG SENTENCEi •witness replied,

Dealt in Stocks.; jI■si Counsel suggested tjiat Mr. Foster 
had acted in a double capacity, but 
more in the Interest of himself than in 
the interest of the Union Trust Co.

| Mr. Foster denied this.
». „___. ... „ "You were acting for yourself In all„,TnL,<od ti!» Tine ,heae deals until the time came to get

previous sessions the court being the money an4 then you were Kt|ng
practically crowded alKtiay. as manager of the Union Trust Co. Is

The summing up for the jury will be that not true?’* 
commenced , this morning. Addressee ; -It wag qujte regular to loan the 
w !■ be delivered by Messrs. Hellmuth fund8 0f the trust in that manner, 
and Johnston only. Banks often lend funds to their di-

C re ••-Examination Renewed. rectors,” Mr. Foster replied.
The cross-examination of Mr. Foster "Yes and banks are wrecked by just 

was resumed at 10 o’clock on Thursday that practice,” retorted Mr. Johnston, 
morning. The witness admitted that. “Managers have been known to use the 
by Oct. 15, 1903. the syndicate held ap- j funds of their banks in -stocks. You 
proxtmately 103,000 .acres, thus ex-j were using the funds of the Union 
ceeding the limit fixed in the original Trust for Investments In stocks at that 
minutes of the I. O. F., which author- time. Perhaps that was the cause of 
ized the syndicat?5ter purchase up to your being so often at the bank. Is 
the extent of 100,000 acres. The proper- that not true?
ties then held were the Montague, Car- Mr. Foster admitted that stocks had 
rot River and Alrd Lands. been purchased. (

"Did you believe that the I. O. F. Those Two Meetings,
had the Tight to advance trust funds These shares were returned to the 
to its directors for their private specu- syndicate by a resolution shown by 
lations without security?” Counsel j the minutes to have been passed at a 
asked this question several times be- meeting held on the 7th of November, 
fore Mr. Foster returned the answer 11905. Counsel proceeded to question

Mr. Foster closely regarding the meet
ings of the 7th and 13th of November- 

“What is your ided in bringing that 
matter up, are you trying to prove that 
I forged those minutes?” asked Mr. 
Foster.

"Don’t accuse yourself, my dear 
man," returned Mr. Johnston.

"Oh,^I have no intention of accusing 
myself,, my conscience is, quite ,clear.
I wpuld, not want your conscience," Mr.

- _. _ . Foster Ééplled.
8wen , v*r “eal- "Now, don’t lose your temper,” said :

"Then you went Into that Swan River ^counsel, 
deal knowing that you were limited to 
100,060 acres, and that that figure, had 
already been exceeded?”

Mr. Foster was not sure that he did 
remember about thé limit.

Replying to questions Mr. Foster said

Five Years For Violet Charlesworthi 
Who Posed as an Heiress, and 
Similar Term For Her Mother,

SOCIETY NOTES | ’
)

üWy-M> Mrs. Lawson and Miss Lawson will 
receive Friday attention of each week, 
at 710 Dovercourt-road.

Mrs. G. W1. Prescott, Huron-street, 
l will be at home this afternoon.
„ Mrs. Barr. Brunswlck-avenue. 
not receive this afternoon, but will re 
ceive the sewond Fridiy in March, for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. Will Pellutt, 7 Wells-street, will 
receive to-day for the last time this 
Hca-ion. >

Mrs. Keele will receive with her cou> 
«in, Mrs. Duncan, to-day (Friday), at 
61 West Roxborough-street, for the 
last time before going abroad.

Mrs. W. J. Gage is giving a dance 
on Monday, the 28th, for her daugther. 
Miss Willow Gage.

Lady Edgar and the Misses Edgar 
, left yesterday on a two years' trip 

abroad.
Mrs. Ross and Miss Ross, 47 How- 

Jand-avenue, will not receive until the 
second Friday in March, and not again 
this mison.

Mrs. Norman MeCutcheon, 650 Hu- 
i- n-street. will receive to-day (Fob. 
25), for the first and only time this 
se - son.

Mr. Frank Matthcwa, Winnipeg, i< 
the guest of Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs." 

. W.*( '. Matthews, Chestnut Park-road.
Mrs. Neill, St. And few’s-street, will 

not receive again this season.
Mite Winifred Gray. Chatham, la 

visiting Miss Mabel Russell.
On Monday, the 28tli, Lady Laurier 

will arrive In Toronto from Ot'-nwa in 
her private ear. She will he Joined by 

. the Ifon. Lj’man and Mrs. Melvin- 
Jones and Mrs. Edmund Bristol, and 
will proceed- the same night 
Springs. Ark., where they will remain 
a month.

Major Collins and Lady Evelyn Col
lins are In Toronto from Ottawa 

■ * The East Toronto Study Club met 
fit the homy of the president, Mrs- bis- 
j ■>, 2 Main-street, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Cralgir- gave a most able and in- 
t resting i hi per on "Indian Folk'ore.” 
"titer numbefs on the program were : 
Vocal snlo. Miss Wray: recitation, 
Miss Baird: Instrumental. Miss Alda 
Sfiroule. Tire next meeting will be held 
at. the home of Mrs., Cameron, Benia- 
mond-avenue.

-■
I LONDON, Feb;_24.—In the Derby as

size court -to-day, VioletI: tGordon
Cljaylesworth and her mfother were 
each sentenced to five years penal ser
vitude for obtaining money under false 
pretences and for fraudulently repre
senting that the young woman was an 
heiress to a great estate.

The Judge, In passing sentence, re
ferred to Violet's remarkable ingenuity, 
which, he said, properly applied, might 
have won for her an honorable If not 
distinguished career.

Both prisoners collapsed In the dock 
on hearing the sentence.

r

-will

1

■
MAS SANDERSON, 

Acting City Clefk. 
he. Toronto, Keb. 13. 4611

' m V

i niiplication to the 
re of OntaHo.

■l

mm<-by given that an appM- 
[de to the Legislative As- 
lo vlnce of Ontario, at the 
[thereof by
knpany. Limited, for an 
|nd empowering the com- 
y authorized capital from 
1-0. and for that purpose - 
rys of its issued capital»'®

i to the 11th day of P*-

EGÛR YOUNG,
Forme Applicant ;

ERERY "GIVEN THAT 
y DeMar. of the City Of 
fouaty of York, and Pro- c 

married woman, trill 
I lament of Canada at the v 
(hereof, for a bill of ill- ' 
lusband, Clifford DcWgtl | 
of the said City of Tu- 

of the City of Niagara 
te of New York, one of 
s of America. engraver,

I adultery. Edna Shlbley , 
Solicitors, Johnston, Mc- 
rant Dated at Toronto Jm 
’lee ember. 1909. W

wm.. ■
Violet Gordon Charlesworth disap

peared last February after a meteoric 
career In high finance, In the course of 
wtyteh, on the strength of a mythical 
fortune of $2,500,000, she borrowed 
many thousands of dollars,(one' broker
age firm alone admlttirig that she owed 
ft $5.0,000.

She was importuned by her cxeditore, 
and then the report was spread that 
she had been killed while autqmoblllng 
in the neighborhood of~Penmaen Mawr, 
Wales. Investigation proved this to be 
untrue, and ten days later she was ar
rested with her mother at Oban, Scot
land.

One of the most remarkable features 
of the girl’s career Is that she is the 
daughter of a mechanic, possesses 
only a limited education and had had 
abrotutely no worldly experience prior 

i to her excursions into high finance.

the Cobalt I

BELASCO’S PET WORKSHOP 
IN HIS OWN THEATRE

l that they had not the right without 
taking security.

Advancements Without Security.
"By May 1, 1903, the bulk of the mon

ey advanced by the I. O. F. to pay on 
the Montague lands had been paid?"

After digressing, Mr. Foster replied 
that about $100,ÔW pad been paid.

Wltnets further admitted that the 
I. 6. F. had received no security for

II
CHAR LEV OHAPJCWIN

In Ids famous character creation, 
“Happy Johnny Hicks," the prin

cipal role in hi* new comedy, 
"Above the Limit." at the 

Grand next week. Where the Noted Produper Labors 
Amongst Stage Relics of the 

World’s Greatest Players.
this money."BEN HUB” COMING

; Stupendous. Production Will Be Seen 
at Princess Week of March 14. Commieeion n Arid Lqnds.

An agreemfnt dated June 30, ’03. was 
produced showing that 9600 acres at 
$5.26, and 36,480 acres at $4.90, had been 

•i purchased from Aird of Winnipeg, by 
he understood from Mr. McGillivray at ' the^Unlon Trust Company/while as a 
tho tim» thoi , v. matter of fact $5.75 was paid by the
ouent tit the ni,rch«« of tsubse- the 9600 acre block. Counsel
tonds ? îïe ÎJ°nîagUl asked the witness to explain that.
mnrtnM*»1! d ‘i thP “Well, on June 3, if was authorized by
?«> P mi h-d not „v 8eCUrlty, t0 th* the trust to pay a (irice not to exceed

I taken any steps to $5 75 The extra was paid for the
*f, i "tf»ad<2u6"* howev®r- trouble which was taken in the selec-

Counsel reealled that one million six tjon af tbe land/
hundred thousand - dollars had been, "Now this commission of $5000 front 
written off the Union Trust Co. books the Carrot River land, who got that?" 
as questionable assets, as a result of yThe syndicate, made up of Dr. 
the Northwest speculations, showing Oronhyatekha, Mr. McGillivray. Mr. 
that Northwest land purchases were Wilson and myself." *

A letter was read from S. W. Burns, of a hazardous character. "Who took tjfiose lands over?"
solicitor for A. C. Butler, whose How Deal Was Sent Thru. “The Union Trust Comi>any."
daughter was injured in the hand by Tlle Great West Land affair first More Obligations.
Miss Miedonalri, a teacher,-who struck came before the directors of the Union You obligated the Trust Company to 
her, requesting that the physician’s Trust, witness said, at a meet Ip g on take over the lands on Oct. 16, ’1)3, and
charges he paid. It was referred to June 3, ’03, when Mr. Foster laid be- j thirteen days 1 alter you wrote to Mr.
the inspectors to report upon. fore them two propositions: one to ad- McGillivray asking for money apd

The resignation of Principal Hare of vanee money Ao the Great West Land complaining of approaching difficulties.
Tilbury, who had engaged with the Co., which already held an option on iWffy did you iscur those further ob-
board, was also accepted. He stated the Pope and Fowler lands; and the ligations, unless! It was In your own
he eonld make more money In his pre- other to take stock In..the lands com- 
Scnt position. pany, in order to furnish capital with

which to take up the option. Negotia
tions had already been entered into time urging Mr. McGillivray to deliver
with a view to McGIHIvray, Wilson ! up some of the surplus of the I.O.F.
and tbe witness controlling a half in-1 for purposes of your private specula- 
tcrest In the option. Under an agree
ment dated" May 30, ’03, these tan'to j 
were acquired by the Union Trust , tton. 
from Pope and Fowler. x

Must Be a Reason.
"Why, sir, according to that, yon- 

had entered into an agreement on be
half of the Union Trust Co., obligat
ing it to take over these lands from 
Pope and Fowler fouf days before the 
proposition came to the attention of 
the Union Trust directors as a body.
Where did you get the $23,500 to make 
the original payment? where Is your 
authority for entering Into that agree
ment?”

"I don’t know now,” replied witness.
"Then, why did you not' mention to. 

the directors when yOu laid the proposi
tions before them that four days ear
lier you and McGillivray had bound 
the trust to buy those Pope and Fowl
er lands?” — . - .•

Through one cause or another a large "There must be some explanatory Mrs. Dennis Delaney, Friar’s Heady 
SHERBROOKE. Que., Feb. 24.—In majority of the people are troubled with reason, but those transactions were j n.S., writes: - "At the close of the year 

the supreme court, before Justice Hut- some form of heart trouble. ' a lon8 time, ago and I don’t remem- j 190T our youngest daughter five years To Boycott Oriental Labor,
rhlnsnn Rev Father Bernier of the I The system becomes run down, the ber, ’ witness replied. , old, took very sick as the result of catch- . SA V FRANCISCO, <’al„ Feb. 24.—

, . heart palpitates, you have weak and Questioning regarding tlifiLstanding j cold. She became very weak and Th(, special despatches from San Fran-
par.sh of Kmperton was sued by a par- j dj ^ a gathering feehng, co,d of the Great Wert Land tftfrcounaol could not move around at all. We con- X'.0,p^e„tS as having been re-
ish loner. G. Rloux, for $5000 damages elammy hands and feet, shortness of wanted to suited doctors and gave her various kinds r.eiv„d in Toklo, are believed to have
f»r slander. i breath, sensation of pins and needles, had when “ of medicine but. they did not seem to ^ in8pir„d by a resolution adopted

It was related that the plaintiff made r„eh 0f blood to the h<£d. ct4;. ! with the Union Trusté* sell tM.000^^ her any. On the advice of a ! ” the ,aLr council advising all unions
application to have his child baptized! Wherever there are sickly people with mwlen. " friend I procured a bottle of yoUr valuable ..not to unionize or permit their mem-
on. the day It was horn, as is the eus- weak hrarte MUburn’s Heart and Nervi emotions were not an asset remedy, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, hers to work Jn houses w.here oriental
tom among ■ renf h-Canadlans. but Vie pi„ he fomui an effectivf medicine nf Jimnanv^mt^takefi up“" ? and after using the first bottle noticeable lahor j8 employed."
parish pries refused^ to do so, stating + f + + +.+++ Mrs. Wm. EUiott, ° w 7r In the view that improvement was the result and after The adoption of the resolution fol-
hat he could not perform the ceremony JTT.“TTj Angus, Ont., write» thS.Z« ««t i using three bottles she was entirely cired. lowed a discussion on a proposal to
’totoe' lav the nrtost trom ^ Heart “It is with the great- P Syndicate Got Option. I can certify that it was through your boycott saloons where Chinese and Jap-

the pulpit, accused the plaintiff of cir- < Trouble > Mt of pleasure I write It was shown by documents produc- xjrfuabte. remedy that Ae i »ne8e he,p «“"Ployed. v
elating false stories around the par- f Cured- + vou stating the bene- ^ by jjr. Johnston that on June 4. strength and would advise eve^ mother

, ish: that he was damned and had the f A A x + fit I have received by «03, on one day after they had got ; having young ones similariy afflicted to
mark of a damned person on 'his fore- 1 4 ♦-» ♦♦♦♦+ using Milbum’s Heart the Union Trust formally committed obtain your valuable remedy, lor m>
head anad that he would go to hell. , and Nerve Pills. I to the purchase of the Great W e)t self I would not be without a bottle in tin

Justice Hutchinson advised a settle- I suffered greatly from heart trouble, weak- : lands, Messrs. Foster, McGillivray and ■ house.” 
ment and this was effected, the priest ; ness and smothering spells. I used « Wilson, secured the balance of the j -
paying $75 damages and costs. great deal of doctors’ medicines but rev option on the Pope and Fowler lands, j Dr. Wood • Norway I me syrup con-

leived no benefit. A friend advisedme to P.-evloua. to that time they held only j tains all the lung healing virtues of the
“Black Hand” Threatens Judge. buy a box of your pills, which Ldid, and V-UaJY interest In the option. The three j Norway pine tree combined with Wild
NEW YORK. Felx 24.—“Black loon found great relief. I highly recom- members sold the option to the Great * , , tn„i r-rTl.j;aH

Handers" have threatened United mend these pills to anyone suffering from West Land Co., witness declared, at Cherry bark and v pec
States Judge Ray of New York, it ieart trouble.” an advance of 50 cents an acre, taking It has stood the test for many years, and

I "1sJearî.ed to.*d?y . , ' , Price. 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for «“‘F. ****• ylnfcTrUo
Judge Rav tost week sentenced to .11 _____ ■»„j ••__.- „ stock In the Great West Land Co. thelong terms In the Federal Penitentiary * 1 ,1 ^ Union Trust then put enough money iq

I at Atlanta, Lupo "the wolf" and seven Til T»Ite Vta ■ M,lt>UfnW” the Great West I^nd for stock to pay
otiier notorious counterfeiters. _ 1 otonto, van. tlie original owners for the land, event- Limited, Toronto^ Ont.

BASHYANKEEUTTEBANCES 
'CAUSE ALARM IN JAPAN

Some might call It an office, some a 
study, but In reality It is a work
shop—and that Is the best name for It ’ 
—where David Belasco writes hie plays 
or develops some wonderful stage eg- 
fict, that spacious room In hie new 
Stuyvesant Theatre in, New 
which Is his favorite retreat.

f *rr
"Stupendous" Ig the adjective that 

Klaw and Erlangen apply to their new 
production of "Ken-Hur.' which will ; 
be disclosed at .the Princess Theatre I

TEACH PHYSICAL CULTURE"
ê

to Hot Chairman Simpson Advocates In. 
structlon for Girls.E NOTICES. L' on Monday evening, March 14.

The Wallace play has never before j
been given with such a range and va- ai the meeting of th”. management 
riety of effects, and the promoters committee of the board of education 
have availed themselves of every op- yesterday it was decided to engage a 
portunlty offered to arrange a per- womarf physical instructor fqr girls, 
formance of great pictorial beauty and , ybp matter was brought up by Chair- 
of exceptional magnitude. New seen- : man Simpson, who suggested that 
ery and new costumes have been pre- ; 1T:0re attention he paid to teacliing the 
pared, and all the striking effects of _ box18 physical exercises, than mlll- 
thê original production have been el a- 1 tary driu 
horated and enlarged. Tlie chariot 
racb, wliich many insist on first con
sidering. tho In reality it is not the 
power of “Ben-Hur," Is as intensely 
thrilling as of old, with Its quadruple 
teams of horses, urged on by the con
testing drivers. Tlie interior of tlie 
Roman gallery, with Its horde of 
chained slaves, and the revels of the 
nvmphs before the Temple of Apollo 
in the Grove of Daphne, will enlist the 
services of double the number engaged 
In the original production, while thea 
final tableau, the Mount of Olives, with 
its throng of palm-bearing worship-, 
pers and the lepers assembled to meet 
the Nazarene (whose presence is In
dicated by a shaft of powerful white 
light), will be made vitally realistic 
by the number who" participate In it. 
and by the impressive musical ac- 

p'inlment.composed by Edgar Stlll- 
Kelley, which will he Interpnet- 

oliorus of more than 100 voices 
More

m 1York, 
Her# It

is that, quite by himself, Mr. Belaao-i 
will study out, for example, some .n- 
trieate situation in "Tbe Fighting
Hope,” In which Miss Blanche Bates 
appears at the Royal Alexandra The
atre on Monday, or is engaged in writ
ing tlie long-promised play fpr David 
Warfield. It Is an artistically appoint
ed room, but not such a room as a 
housewife would, by any stretch of th„ 
imagination, consider In good order. 
Scattered about are scene models, 
stands of armor, quaint costume*, rare 
paintings and bric-a-brac. On Mr.

I Btlasco’s desk are many sheets of pa
per closely written, while pinned on an 
easel .or a piece of scenery are . the 
notes that he has made for scenic or 
lighting effects in Ids newest play. In 
tide room, If visitors were admitted, 
they would find many interesting stage 
relics. Among tlie historic odds and 
ends _are the spear, staffs and mace 
used by Edwin Booth In Richard III.; 
the scales and knife of Shy lock; tlie 
sword of Brutus and the cape of Don 
Caesar. There is a curious old dagger 
at one time owned by Thomas Salvlnl, 
who used the weapon on Othello. It 
was presented to Mr. Belasco by tlie 
distinguished tragedian in 1886, on t.ie 
occasion of Mr. Salvinl’s appearance 
with Mr. Booth at the Academy of 
Music In New York.

Talk of the “Inevitable War” is 
Unfavorably Commented Upon 

by the Press of Tokio.

ters, late of the City 
1 the County of York*

>reby given pursuant $8. 
hat behalf that all créai- 

I persons having claims 
Lite of Isabella Peter». ,
Cr Toronto. In the County 

vlnce of Ontario, who 
the 29th day of January.

send by post pro- 
h the undersigned, sollci- ,r . 
vt Donald Gordon, tne 

k estate, on or before toe .MS 
h, 1910, their names, 
Larticulars of their claim» 
tid lha natures of me 
V. be+d—by them. AÇ- 
\,f March, mo. the exee“; . ,
j to distribute the eetoto .... 
used among the ly‘r*°7 
having regard only w 

Lich she shall then here 
kilt not be liable for the ,, 
[art thereof to any P*c- 
palm she shall not tbW*
NALD & MILLER. 1

I Kxecutrtx of the F.etaee
[ters. 152 Bay-street- S*B 
day of February, inO. , #

TOKIO, Feb. 24.—Special desiiatcbes 
to the newspapers froip the United 
•Slates report a recrudescence of the 
anti-Japanese movement at San Fran
cisco.

To-day all of the local papers fea
tured^ the speech of Leslie M. Shaw, 
fermer secretary of the United States 
treasury, at Morristown, N.J. on Tues
day last, In wliich he is reported as 
having said that war between the Uni
ted States and Japan was Inevitable. 
1 lie speech has caused a most gloomy 
Impression among Japanese and for
eigners alike.

The specials quote -Major General 
Franklin Bell as having said that war 
between tlie two countries was likely 
to break out at any moment, 
press
understand the reasons for these vio
lent utterances.

Editorially the papers repudiate the 
suggestion that Japan is seeking the- 
control of the Pacific, and declare that 
American competition will be wel
comed.

Foreign Minister Komura, speaking 
In the Dipt to-day on the land owner
ship bill, said that the government de
sired the passage of the ryveHSure be
cause it was in accordance with tlie 
usage of civilized nations in which 
foreigners were permitted to own land 
without restriction. He said that a 
change in the Japanese law* was 
necessary as Japan was about to 

,make new treatuee.
The proposed tow permits the own

ership of land In this country by such 
foreigners orily as come from a coun
try which extends similar privileges 
to Japanese residents.

id to

HEN ASQUITH "MET THE KING
New York American Give* Remarkable 

Version of Historical Event.
interests?"

Mr. Foster avoided a direct ânswer. 
“Is It a fact that you were at that

NEW YORK. Feb. 21.—-The Amerl- 
•■rtn to-dny prints a ppertal cable from 
London, giving the ‘.’current version" 

j “f ‘lie etui*#- of the ),,extreme depr*»H- 
; noticeable in Premier Asquith
t'sIr week. The cablv nay*:

When Mi-. Asquith, ae prime mlnix- 
>'•" visited Buckingham Palace Just be
fore the new parliament assembled he 
• ad lunched well, if not wisely. At the 
time he was ushered into the presence 
‘ f the King lie still shewed the marks 
i’.qd signs of the generous luncheon of 
i.n hour or so before. j

The object of Premier Aequjth's visit 
was to exact a pledge from Axing Ed
ward to sustain the government's 
stand In the innft>i».-ua1' aWllahing the 
veto in the house of lords. The pre
mier,’ after some circumlocution, blurt
ed out Ills message. The King, with a 
look which would have slain an equerry 
on the spot, said:

"T will give no pledge, sir, but T ad
vise you to take one."

Mr. Asquith hurriedly left the royal 
presence and this conference Is said to 
have been the direct cause of the un
precedented phraseology of the<message 
from the throne. In this speech, the 
King, discarding ujll precedents, used 
the expression “my?advisers." Ifitherto 
lie has never shifted responsibility else
where.

A NEW PULPIT.

WINDSOR, Ont., Feb. 24—Rev. Da
vid Hicks, former pastor of the Metho
dist cjiurch lit Gesto, who left sudden
ly and whose affairs are being investl- 
.gated by a committee of three preach
ers from Windsor district, is now lo
cated in Corunna. Mich, where ne-is 
installed as pastor of the local Method- 
diet church.

The
and tlue public are unable to

lions?"
Mr. Foster again evaded the ques-

i ‘What did you mean by that sent- 
! cnee ‘Turn on the tap?"’

"You ought to know,” replied the 
witness.

"Yes, it probably meant, 'give me an
eom 
man 
ed by a
and an augmented orchestra.

300 people will take part In the

AGE SALE
than 
ensemble.

All that relates to the religious ele
ment In the story Is treated with the 
utmost resepect and reverence, and 
ministers and churchgoers have, en
dorsed “Ben-Hur” as a great lesson for 
the lover of Biblical lore.

rHxTsum
sale by public »-UCtioO 
day of March. 1910. a* 

o’clock in the tomtoM** 
Auctioneer »

the follow®»

Heart 
T rouble 

Cured.

Her Daughter
Took Very Sick As 

Result Of Catch- 
ing Cold.

Buffalo Bench Show—Toronto Kennel 
Club Excursion.

The Toronto Kennel Club and their 
friends are going to Buffalo on Can
adian Pacific, 9.30 a.m. Empire State 
flyer, Tneeday, March 1. Special 
coaches for their «Occlusive use will tie 
attached to the train. Tickets may be 
obtained from the committee or at 
aniy C. P. R. Ticket Offices, at rate of 
$2.10 for the round trip, children half 
rate, and same are good to return on 
all trains Ma roll 1 and 2. It is expect
ed there will he quite a number of 
local canine enthusiasts go over on this 
excursion.

N
i-

-rson,
[reel East,

and being composed <»
>n tbe east side 32g '

registered ptoff
died and thirty-one, sew 
liage on Huron-street*» 
[et. with a depth of on* 
i-nty-or.e feet (121 
h lane in the rea'r' ....
Lat a" 11 Patrlck-str»**

SUED PRIEST FOR SLANDER '
And Collected $75 in Settlement — 

Queer ' Quebec Case.wn on

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.

KINGSTON’. Feb. 24. - Measles are
quite prevalent all over eastern On
tario and In northeastern New York 
State.

At Gouverneur. N.Y.. there are 25*1

from fit
if Toronto. fhe
■ rent (10 P.C.)' pf }{J 
to he paid down « 
lance to be paid w«hlB 
I deed to be delivered' 
h ticulars and condition»

Business Failures.
Dennis & Co;, I Ad., wall-paper mer

chants and painters, of 112 Broadview- 
avenue, have assigned to Richard Tew.

s. St orovsky, clothing merchant and 
men's furnlsl.er with stores at Co
balt. Elk Lake and Porcupine, has as
signed to N. L. Martin.

cases, and at Watertown 200.

Lumberman Killed.
NORTH BAY, Fell. 24.—(Special.)— 

Wilfrid Tarin, nged 20. was almost In
stantly killed at a lumber vamp near 
Jocko on the T & S. O. Railway, by 
being struck by a log on the rolhvay. 
Ills bead was crushed.

C.P.R. Earnings.
MONTREAL Feb. 21.—(Special.! — 

Tin. C.P.R traffic earning* for tlip week 
ending Feb. 21. 1910. were *1.414.(100: 
for the same wpek last year. $1.156.000.

HE Y D & HEYD, 
Mortgagee’s SoHctt* . 

HENDERSON.
Klng-streM E»£M ,ES 

’ and W
SI t,,"‘ 7'" Fllfi!B:M4.11.

Death Stops Arbitration.
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 24.—The ep*- 

„ , _ _ . . rial meting of the arbitration board of
J | General Bell • Denial. 4 the National Electrical Workers' Un-
- i WASHINGTON, h eb. 24. In the pr*- jnn wa8 brought to a sudden halt 
e ; sence of Secretary of War Dickenson, after Attorney Benj. C. Starr, counsel 

j who gave his approval of the state- {or tbe board, dropped dead. The meet- 
: ment. Gen. Bell to-day declared em- |ng wa8 indefinitely postponed.

phaticaiiy that he ha never any- _____________________ ....-g____________
where made any_ such declaration as 
quoted In Tokio. 'and that there was 
absolutely no Jurisdiction for it.

NTH ACTORS*
,2 i n'CoSit P-nj . TM

g and glazing. »; r“ d æ 
founder, piuntbing » 
heating »’Orts 

■ xtenalve additions
Llthograpbl”*

M. W, Ptons^ntoY 
of the archlteos- 

VI.OCK. Architect, I
,. The lowest or » 
ssarlly accepted.

r

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsiTO-NIGHT
• New Route to New Zealand.

« OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—The government 
has made arrangements with the New 
Zealand Steamship Co. to establish a 
subsidized service between Canada and 
Australian and New Zealand ports.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
is now more generally used than ever. 
Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manufac
tured only by The T. Milbum Co,

Prescribed and recommended for wo
men’s ailments, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of prorea worth. The rewelt 
from their use la quick and permanent. 
For

IZtïïTi HE
135Ie at all drug stores.

amings $372,300; W : t:lV v
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Winnipeg 
Teams Heref Bowlingu I Playing the

Semi-Finals
_________ <

HockeyCharity
DrawCurling KEIIm\(y ttin

Bn
?

\f,

• j

t Crop n 
Soil, Bu

r

t GUINANE’S ThereWinnipeg Bowlers

Play.T?Dle*Tf, Half-YearlyAt T.B.C. Alleys ’

HOCKEY RESULTS.Galt Curlers Lose 
Friendly Games to 

O.C.’s and Granites

Ï Note and Comment] CHARITY BONSPIEL DREW
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ENTRY LIST BP 64 BIRRS

EOS WIN THE HOUND 
FROM FRONTENACS

m 0The following were the hockey results 
last night: '

Argos............

Cobalt...........

are

Shoes—Senior O.H.A.—
16 Kingston ................ 8
atlonal—
.11 Canadiens ..........7

—Public School Junior Final—
................ 1 Winchester ............... 0
—Interassociation—

Scotch Thistles........... 6 Grenvilles .. .
.......... 2 North Toronto
—Financial League- 

Manufacturers' L.. 4 Union Life .... 
—Exhibition—

3 Rod den Bros ..

ft '
’■S There are

commend cel
jener: The! 
may t>e oW
and lts addp 
Planting ma
the first 
uide. and stt 

ed, says a 
Will hold goc 
land that ha 

' Jjeh with po 
ions carrots 

' turned to S< 
it to celery.

While a- n 
rg preferablt 

V-essential, am 
and fertillzh 
ciuttllty may

ji for EE: A. MvAuslan. Canada's grand old man 
of the curling world, accompanied the 

• OMtfclubs on their excursion to the city 
yesterday. At the age of 78 he looks 
as hale as when he skipped thru to 
Galt's victory In the Tankard in 1889. 
sad the sons say he Is as hearty as 
ever. Two of the boys were along,, do
ing their best Jto stave off defeat. But 
what's -lie difference In these friendly 
Incidents as long as you enjoy the 
game?

Clean-up Sale every
function

;
Bolton

Play Off in Five. Sections, With 
Finals and Semi-finals Next 

Monday and Tuesday.

Score Was 15 to 8—Bolton Cham
pions—Kingston vs. Simcoes 

To-night.

The curlers from Galt visited the city 
yesterday and lost four games. The Galt 
Granites lost to the Toronto Granites in 
the morning, and the1 old Galt Club also 
went down In the afternoon on the same 
ice. The Galt club were beaten in the 
morning at Queen City, where the Gran- 

went down in the afternoon. Scores

/ Two Winnipeg teams on their way thru 
to the Detroit tournament were taken ! fo the latest American Styles of 

Ibsenltes of the To-.

: I
Bi oadviews 1

on by the Cubs and
ronto Bowling Club League last night 
and judging by the confidence displayed gygjy gfzc and Width. Each 
here the westerners should give a good"

.account of themselves at the big A.B.C.

■r ssr&Jrs.*» r pXh£at.
yMte^TndtaUtat'n^aUdolngUansa well tlCS, which «lSUtCS accuracy 

there as was expected they feel confi- , . «
dent that all teams will have to roll of lit and 
some to head them off at Detroit. In , , 
their games last night the teams broke i Sty 16, 
even. The Venice team of Winnipeg de
feated the Cubs in two out of three, while j 
the Ibsenltes 'handed oiit the same dose, 
to the Saratogas, the latter team prov-j 
ing to be the best of the two Winnipeg 
teams by nearly 100 pine on the total, i 
The westerners leave for Hamilton this 
morning, and will roll there to-night ,
They roll !u London Saturday night, and. 
then go to Detroit. They will not re
turn here for the C.B.A. tourney. The 
scores:

Venice—
Rocco .......
Cuthbert ..
Robinson .
Reeves ....
Cancilla ...

. the very best leather, and nearly.t

Fairbanks Co

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

0

shoe is the production of our 
famous $5.50 to $7.50 quali-

l'lie chgrity botiepiel drew an entry list 
of « rinks, and the committee dedded to 
p.ay oit m five sections. Each 8ec'l0“ 
will play down to one rink when a new 
draw will be made, and tli* play -off « ill 

held Monday and Tuesday evenings.

I tes 
as follows: had little trouble in de

feating Kingston Frontenacs last night 
the second game of 

The

President Alex Goldie was also along 
in Ills Winnipeg clothes, with the same 
good story of the bonsplel 
one brings from the Prairie City. He 
ran up against Just as good a draw 
game as you see In Ontario; thus dis
counting some of the yarns about the 
cannon shooting that frequently find 
their way-to these parts.

Argonauts
On Granite Ice.

—Morning Game—
The following are the hockey games to

night:that every-
at Mutual-street in 
the O. H. A.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
London at Goderich.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Kingston at Simcoes.
Preston at Barrie.

Granites. ’ ' , Galt Granites,
H. Caruahan, | R. Briscoe,
R. W. Spence, Dry McKay,
H M Allen, H. Walker,
5r.Bray. sk............ 3 F. H. Hindmarch. 7
Jas. Haywood, F. H. Chisholm,
R. J. Conlin, A. McKean.
Dr. Hawke, R. M. Robertson,
H. Munro, »k...........10 T. E. McLellan.sk. 8
R. R. Duthie, W. F airhead,
A. E Huestis, W. McDonald,

Love. 1- Shupe,
T. H. Brunton, sk.,20 Dr. Burnet, sk... 3 
M. Rawllnson, H. A. Tanney, .

-A. Gunn, Dr. Buchanan, \
W. T. Giles, Rev. R. E. KnowleV
Q. Hargra/t. 8k....14 R. McGregor, sk.. 7 

R. L. McGill,
A, E. Eehlln,
Dr. Campbell,

senior semi-finals. 
hai16f'Vom!,btyhustw.1nh!ng.be

Aiie tlinw.
At Queen City—Friday, 7.3c p.m.

O. F. Rice.
Scullers led at 
at the finish by 
the round by 24 to

Had Kingston lined up
hwo7kmoatd|aaundbe,s In

ÎK --rfnal'iuns In'several 

1ère. was just Sb£*hkd allthe best of

In the last two years. Richardson, Cra 
ford and Powell being the on'i stand- 
hys. . HoWever. Kingston should have 
a* good team next season with their 
Juniors to draw from George Rich
ardson. that stellar left wing >n years 

by, showed some flashes of his 
In the last half, but

t
PI—A. W, Movine v. 
w—J H. Spence v. R. B. Rice.
P3—H. C. Boulter v. R. E, Gibson.
P4—M. A. Rice v. W. Duffltt- 
PS— w. E. Rundle v. C". T. Stark, 
pg—H." H. Morgan v. R. N. Bums.

—Friday, 9 p.m.—
P7—A. D. l.epan v. W. Phllp.
PS—W. J. Sykes v. H. R. Ranks.

—First Round—Friday, 9 p.m 
FI—Winner PI v. Winner P2.
FZ—Winner f*3 v. winner Pi. ,
F3—Winner P5 v. wiuner P6.
F6—G. A. Kingston V. J. M. Fraser.

—Saturday, 1.30 p.m.—
F6—A. Walker v. B. Brick.
FT—W. M. Gemmell v. J. R. Wellington. 
F8—W W. Murui v. R. Rennie.
F4—Winner P7 v. Winner V8.

—Second Round—Saturday, 3 p.m 
SI—Winner 1-1 v. winner F2,
82—Winner F3 v. winner F4.
S3—Winner F5 v. winner F6.
84—Winner F7 v. winner FS.

—Third Round—Saturday, 4.30 p.m.— 
Tl—Winner 81 v. winner S2.
T2—Winner 83 v. winner 84.

—Fourth Round—Saturday, 8 p.m.— 
Winner Tl v. winner T2.

—At Toronto—Friday',, 7.30 p.m.—
Fl—W. A. Hargreaves v E. M. Lake. 
F2—E. P. Beatty v. B. Jones.
F3—B. H. Cronyn v. G. 8. Pearcy/
F4—C. L. Benedict v. Dr. Capon.

. —9 p.m.—
81— Winner FI v. winner F2.
82— Winner F3 v. winner F4.

—Saturday, 2.30 p.
Winner 81 v. winner S2.

—At Granite—7.30 p.m., Friday—
>1—Rev. T. H. Rogers v. J. Rennie.
F2—H 3*. Wilson v. C. P. Smith.
F3—L. Parkinson v. W. T. Giles.
F4—A. Gunn v. J. W. Brandon.
F5-T. Rennie v. J. W. Gale.

—At 9 p.m.— „
F6—H. Munro V. A. Grant.
F7—H. E. Beatty v. J. A. Macfodden. 
F8-J. D. Shields v. J. Moran 

Saturday, 1.30 p.m.
SI—Winner FI v. winner F2.
82—Winner F3 v. winner FI. •
S3—Winner F6 v. winner F6.
SI—Winner FT v. winner F8.

Saturday, 3 p.m.
Tl—Winner SI v. winner 82.
T2—Winner S3 v. winner 84.

Saturday, 8 p.m.
Winner Tl v. -winner T2.
At Prospect Park—Friday, T.30 p.m. 

Fl—G. E. Smith v. C. Bulky.
F2—W. Forbes V. T. Gain.
FSrrJ. G. Gibson, v. W. B. Lewis.
F4—A. J. Williams v. N. L. Paterson. 

9.00 p.m._____
81-‘Winper $1. v. winner F2. ,»
H2—Winner F3 v. winner F4.

Saturday, 2.39*
Winner 81 v. winner 82.

At Lakevlew—Friday, 7.30 p.m.
Fl—T. A. Drummond v. H. thence. 
FT-H. H. Chisholm v. N. Howard. 
F3—G. C. Lovey v. C. Henderson.
F4—A. J3. Howe v. G. G. Mackenzie. 

—Friday, 9.00 p.m.
81— Winner FI v. winner F2.
82— Winner F3 v. winner F4.

Saturday, 2.30 p.m.
Winner SI v. winner 82.

-National- 
Wanderers at Renfrew.

—Ontario Pro.—

Hlscock in 
far bet-The Cassidy Kids were winners, due 

to their own curling ability, besides 
always sticking closely to the Job.

f forBrantford at Galt.
Waterloo at Berlin.

—Senior Intercollegiate- 
Varsity at McGill.
Laval at Queens.
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Tho Good Friday Is Just four weeks 
away, nominations are coming in stead
ily for offices In the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association. Yesterday Secretary Hall 
received the names of Blaney Maguire 
of Orangeville for first vice-president, 
sud Dr. W. A. Groves of Fergus for 
the council, duly certified.

As stated here some months ago, F. 
l-ansdowne has developed Into one of 
Toronto s very best amateur boxers. 
Mis rise has been as rapid as the new 
town, and tho he seemed In the skilful 
class his victories were not so numer
ous as to cause his exclusion from the 
city tournament Just closed. However, 
lAnsdowne. with no Inflated idea of 
his own superior ability, went In with 
the rest of the hoys, and gets credit as 
the cleverest of the fifty amateurs who 
performed at Rlverdale Rink Monday. 

'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ad Wolgast, besides stowing Battling 
Nelson away. foUows up with the noise 
like a champion. He wants as his bit 
$20.000 to fight Freddie Welsh 48 
rounds, one San Francisco club sug
gesting to th,e Dane's conqueror this as 
an attractive battle. Tho Wolgast was 
horn somewhere in Michigan, both his 
parents were German.

Wolgast also looms up as the dutiful 
son, like Nelson and Jack Johnson, Ills 
parents having already been provided 
for by the fighter.

"T knew my boy would win!" ex
claimed Ad's mother the day of the 
fight in a farmhouse two miles south 
of Cadillac. Mich. "We sat here—that 
Is, Ad's sisters and baby brother—hear
ing the result of each round over the 
telephone. As round after round went 
by and everything seemed to favor Ad. 
xve all were so Joyous we could barely 
contain ourselves.

"My boy has been good to all. of us." 
continued thé new champion's mother. 

" The farm we occupy was bought with 
is- first savings. No son could have 

done better for those of his owtrltlih"
Four thousand neighbors of the Wol- 

,-ra.st family packed tide theatres in Cad
illac. shouting themselves hoarse as 
news of the tight was being received. 
Wherf the result finally was announced 
the, crowd formed a cheering- parade 
that marched ‘the length of The town, 
xvhfle engine a fid factory—whistles were 
blown until the noise was deafening.

At one plaet. where ’JdJfh Wolgast. 
father of the new champion, and two 
of the prescilt title /ho!d»t'a 
brothers were hearing the news the 
crowd became so enthusiastic that Z 
carried father and young sons around 
on their shoulders.

oi s.

Murphy and Kling.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.. 24—"I am 

perfectly willing to submit all the evi
dence in my possession to the national 
commission," said John Kling to-day.

"Mr. Murphy and I have indulged in 
very little correspondence," continued the 
catcher, "most of our communications be
ing over the long distance telephone.

"The only statement I am prepared to 
make to the national commission is that 
I put practically all I had Into a pri
vate enterprise in this city and 
remain to look after It. When the man
agement of the Chicago Club\ realized 
my situation I was given an indefinite 
leave of absence."

ï 1 /
/

nv D. J. Burner,
H, Gardner,
R. Smythe. , .
j. A. Macfadden.sk.7 J. G. Turnbull, sk.8 
Dr. Sanderson, * J. A. Parsons,
J Watson, T. Lockhart,
W. C. Matthews, G. J. Little.
T. Rennie, sk.......... 11 A. S. Taylor,

1 2 3 Tl.
.... 161 193 177— 531
.... 172 200 159- 531
.... 165 172 182— 519
.... 204 «166 130— 500
..... 183 134 177— 494

-fef

'll gone
old-time form ,. . . ___ _
George, like Buelah Davidson, has gone 
back. , ... .

Argos went into the game with a 
lead of three, and the result was never 
in doubt, after they tallied ^the first 
goal of the night in one-half minute, 
they piling It up to nine before half
time, their forward line simply run
ning away from the Kingston con
tingent. The team*;

Argonauts (15)—Goal, King; point, 
Murphy; cover, Patterson; rover, Clew- 

Flemlng right wing, Blalfe- 
ng, Sangster.
(8)—Goal, Saunders; point, 

Powell; centre, Dumphy: rover, Craw
ford ; centre, Gratton; right wing. Rich
ardson; left wing, Melkle.

Referee—E. J. Livingstone.

.
I .. 885 865 826—2676

„ 220 144 212— 676
.......  163 145 152- 450
.......  173 159 144— 476
.......  163 160 177- 600
.... 148 195 14»- 481'

Totals ... 
The Cubs—

Beamish .......
Pollock .........
Cates .............
McGowan .... 
Bowman .......

had to............ .65 Total .T...
—Afternoon Game- 

Granite. Galt.
J Meldrum, A. Me Bean,
C. Dalton, W. Cowan,
W. E. McMurtry, J. Cherry,
H. E. Beatty, sk... 17 A. R. Goldie, sk.. 5 
W. Garwood, A. M. Edwards,
F. Crow, R. McDougall,
J. Rennie, W. J. Bell,
Dr. B. E. Hawke...14 Dr. McKendrlck...l0 
W. C. Brent, * J. King,
R. A. Savlgny, L. Cant,
R. Smythe. H. Goldie,
H. P. Whitesides... 9 R. Hunter, sk....l5
H. Gardner, J. Nlchol,
R. H. Paterson. R. Pollock,
A. J. Fraser, W. A. Dennis,.
A. F. Jones, sit....... 4 G. M. McAuslan..l6
W. Dunn, A. 8. Jardine,
J. K. Hyslop. G. S. Olllls, .
A. N. Garrett, R. McAuslan,
S. Rennie, sk.......... 16 J. R. Blake, sk.. 8
J. R. Code, , IE. Willlard,
R. C. Davison, Dr. Wardlaw,
J. E. Thompson: W. Philip,
J. Dodgson, sk.,.,.13 W. Veitch, sk

a dj..........
Total l 2f JOHN GUINANE cl*

in in
, ItExclusively Hen's and Boys* Shoes

3K9 King Weste' Nelson Has Another Fight.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 24,-Now that 

the smoke of the Nelson and Wolgast 
fight has cleared away, the sporting 
world Is devoting Its attention to the 
possibility of a second meeting between 
the two men. Nelson demands another 
chance.. He Insists he was not In form; 
that he had a chance when Referee Smith 
stopped the fighting. Wolgast says Nel
son will have to wait. He purposes to |* 
exercise the privileges of championship 
now that he has won the title. He agrees, 
however* that Nelson Is entitled to an
other fight.

Sporting writers are Inclined to doubt 
that the men will meet again. They ap
parently concur In believing that Nelson 
has gone back and that his age and years 
of fighting and training have told upon 
him at last. They hold him, however, 
to be a dangerous man still. The next 
event of this class will be between Nel
son and Cyalone Jphnny Thompson.

Battling Nelson said he would 
Cyclone Thompson In a 46 round fight at 
San Francisco the last xveek In April or 
the first week In May. He said that the 
fight would be held In a new building 
which Will be constructed for the pur
pose. Louis Blot will promote the fight.

_______ ï».
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....... 867 793 833-2483
1 2 3 T'l.

....... 234 175 160- 569

....... 160 179 199- 538

....... 190 201 160— 561
....... 177 146 158— 481
....... 188 164 186- 528

Totals l 
Saratoga

Gibson .........
McKean .... 
Mitchell .... 
Scrae ... .
McDiarmid

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games to
night:

Toronto—Cubs v. Tigers .
Bu sinew—Can. Gen. Electric v. Bur

roughs.
Class C, City—Tecos 

Parkdale at McLaughlin. Beavers at Roy
al Bachelors.

Gladstone—Brownies V. Diamonds.
Class B, Oddfellows-Prospect v. Laurel

B A.O.U.W.—Past Masters v Trinity B.

lo; centre, 
ly ; left* wl 

Kingston *.

m.— I
949 855 963-2867
,1 2 3 T'l.
174 158 141- 473
152 146 166- 464
148 f 144 214— 506
188 190 203- 581
189 225 203- 617

Totals . 
Ibsenltes— 

Creelock ... 
Ay lesworth 
Robertson . 
Jennings 
Ryan .........

m! at Brunswick.
Kingston vs. Simcoes To-night.

Kingston and Slmcoe Juniors play their 
return game in the O.H.A. semi-finals 
fiere to-night at Mutual-street, and ac
cording to reports there wlB be some
thing doing. Simcoes are much Incensed 
at the way Referee Steacy handled, the 
game at Kingston, claiming that they 
got all the worst of It, reciting one in
cident where a spectator grabbed hold of 
McGlffln’s stick on the way up the ice, 
Referee Steacy ruling McGIffln off. 
Kingston come here with a three goal 
lead, but Simcoes say they will overcome 
it.

A despatch from Kingston yesterday 
stated that Referee Steacy would report 
McGIffln of the Simcoes to the O.H.A. 
for unbecoming conduct on the ice. Sec
retary Hewitt bf the O.H.A. had received 
no notification of this last night, and 
to-day's mall will be anxiously awaited 
by the Slmcoe supporters.

Bolton Champions.
Bolton Junior* won tne championship 

School Hockey League 
Broadview Rink, when

’11i
>

.1 Totals ....... ....... 851 863 £27-2641
Parkdale Bowling Club.

be the banner nightIIbsenltes Win Two. What promises
Sft^nd Cutis rolled their sc he- a) the Parkdale Club will be next Monday 

m the T.B.C. League last uiKht when the married and single men 
I night against the Winnipeg teams, the „[ thé club will roll for an oyster supper.

, ! 1 I senites winning two from Cubs, an the «yj,'* management are making Mg prépara- . 
meet serres In the foregoing article will show, tiens and a big time is looked for. This

---------- Is the first- event of the kind at the dub
The Newspaper Two-Man League, and the management are anxious to make 
The Nonpareils and Primers woh two! n a Idg success, and request all membsi 

out of three from the Pearls and Breviers to be on hand early. Everyone basa 
yesterday afternoon, and the Primers also chance, wo come along. 1'or some reasrai 
won the odd game In a postponed game or other the scores ot the Beer trust 
with the Diamonds. Scores: the Brunswick alleys net Tuesday night

Nonpareils- 1 2 3 T'l. were not published. We hereby "uhmlt
E Richardson ................ 142 150 183- 478 the scores of the Parkdale Beef Trust.
L." Parkes ....................... 153 178 179- 510 jJ. 487

. 158 209 181- 648 ,
..... 1S1 199 149— 523
....... 1RS 175 a»-545

......... 199 123 117— 439

7 The Ihscnit 
duled game

Total.. 60................73 Total ..
On Queen City Ice.

:

for1 —Morning Game- 
Gait.

A. M. Edwards, 
R. McDougall.

• W. J. Bell,

Celery 
t most o! 
t, the sol 
n follow! 
ted to a c 
Iresslng i 
Bed in th 
2-tootli ,c 
ng. This

Queen City.
H, B. Gundy,
Rev. Rankin,
G. J. Hendry,
Rev. Burns, sk....... 8; Dr. McKendrick.sk.S

':A
1

; HL King,
' : J. Handly,

H. Gourlay.
13 R. Hunter, sk.... 3

F. G. Andereon,
J. H. Spence,- 
W. W. Munn,
M. A. Rice, Sk 
Dr. Wickett, L. Blackwood,
G. Fleming. M. Culham,
C. T. Stark. W. Philips,
W. Phillips, 8fc...:il W. Veitch, sk....... 8
Dr. Frawley,
J. M. Fraser,
A. Fleming,
J. W. Corcoran,sk.19 A. R. Goldie, sk.. 8
H. Irving, A. Burns,
G. Eakins. A. S. I>eacon,
T. A. Brown, J. R. Blake,
R. B. Rice, sk.........16 R. McAuslan, sk. 9
B. Bride. -J. Nlchol,
W. Sykes, R. Pollock,
D Rogers, W. A. Dennis,
J. P. Rogers, sk.... 9 G. McAuslan. sk.. 4

C.B.A. Tourney.,
The Canadian Bowling Asspojs 

tournament committee are well yp|e 
with the prospects as" the time approaches 
for the closing of entries on Monday, 
the 28th, for every mall contains reports 
from placés that have not beân heardi 
from before entering either teams or In
dividual bowlers In the tournament, which 
starts March 7, Just a little over a week 
from now.

Owen Sound, Collingwood, Galt, Guelph, 
Peterboro and Brockville are

ation
used — ----- ----- — Vetters ......................

266 328 365- 988 Blrdsall ....... ••••
T'l. D. Bntremont .......

.... 158 149 154— 431 Main ......................

.... 164 166 146- 464 . Challenge ............

Tatals ............
Pearls—

A. Gerrard ....... -,
E. Brunskill ....

Fo
1 32 plants, a troi 

hut plants I 
may be mord 

; oie. Blanchi 
folloxved. Fol 
are set in <1

p.m. of the Public 
last night at 
they defeated Winchester by the close 
score of 1 to 0, This makes Bolton's 
fourth championship Inside of a year, 
they winning both the Junior commerr 
clal basketball and football champion
ships, and the sen lot and Junior public 
.school hockey honors.

In the game last night. Bolton suf
fered heavily from penalties, the young
sters going at it hammer and tongs, 
and thruout the game there was hardly 
a period that they did not have a man 

The teams:
Goal. Jones; point.

yopng
A. Me Bean,
W. Cowan,

■ Dr. Wardlaw,
Totals ........................... 961 812 905-848

Get in your entry for the Parkdale two- 
Hntrles close March 1.

rf Totals .......
Primers—

H. E. Cameron 
J. Wood .......

312 314 299- 925
1 2 3 Tl.

169 127 127- 42.3
188 211 180— 679

man league.
•aPrinters’ League.

Totals ..................... .4 367 338 207-1002 | The Star won three from Toronto Type-
Breviers- , 1 ‘2 3 T'l. setting Co In the Printer^ lx-ague last

J. Pattison ....... ........... 136 143 175- 453. night. Scores: „ > .. T,
W. H. Williams............ 173 180 173- 526! R‘ar"" ^ |',8 210-497

------------------------------ 5,U,2L.fm..................... 190 164 1*3- 637
Totals ..........................  308 323 348- 979 ™£ord ........ m 178 129- 443

Primers- J 2 3 T'l. Meade* .......  ... ...........JW 109-612
H. Ei Cameron ............  173 137 194- 604   171 14» 137-487
J. Wood .......................... 19) 167 190- 5371 Bo<>tl1 ................................. .........................................

........................... 816 «2 858-241*
Typeset. Co.—1 - * Tl.

.... 163 1») 122- 41S
.. 138 109 143— 880

....... 144 11» 137— 451
.... 185 153 186- 493
....... 193 145 to*— 4M
.... 793 697 725 -2216 "*

THE CASE OF JOHNNY KUNG Oehawa,
sending teams, while word has just been 
received from the track team at Niagara 
Falls that they would be here the same 
as usual, and they don't require any in
troduction to the Toronto bowlers. They 
are a pretty strong team, as Is evidenced 
by the record score put up the other day 
by one of Its members, E. Pett, who 
rolled 300. ;•

The Royâl Canadian Club at their an
nual meeting the other night decided to 
enter five teams In the tournament, while 
Eddie Sutherland of the Athenaeum Club 
has four teams from his alleys. Other 
teams In the city that are sending In 
entries are the Brunswteks, Gladstone»', 
Parkdale, Paynes, Dominions and prob
ably Kenilworth and I*ap’s Pets from the 
Beaches League.

All details in connection with the 
tournament .are being pushed along by 
the committee, and this year to avoid de
lays they are securing a number of ex
perienced men land are arranging for 

(them to look after the foul lines and 
scoring, etc. Every one of them will wear 
a badge and no person will be permit
ted to do any scoring except the ap
pointed officials.

Entry blanks and all information may 
be obtained from the secretary. J. Chest
nut, Athenaeum Club. 12 Shuter-street, 
Toron to.

'V
next1.

Outlaw Catcher Must Show Cause for 
His Reinstatement.

I 1 plants 
the row. 

inching, sli 
e used so 1 
earth for 

in dry, hot w 
y over the 
f removed 
:wne flrml, 
g, tlie soli 
rrow cult!' 
ye attaineji 
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ling the 
■ee to five 
to be mar 
is is begun 
i used. 16 
rod. Tlier 
vs, a stake 
tu falling 1 
the inside 

nher will b 
rows.

'
-

Daty Prentice Club Champion.
In the final game for the president's 

gold medal at the Granite Rink the re
sult was as follows:
R. N, Brown.
A. E. Huestis,
R. M. Gray,

on the fence.
Bolton (1) „

Dickey; cover. Wilson; rover. Bewley:
Woodley: left wing, Serriman; 

right wing, Chinn.
Winchester (0)—Goal, Wright: point. 

Harris: cover, Jemowsky; rover. Ward:
Goodrich; left wing. Hall : right 

wing. Artlndale.
Referee—Arthur Hcakes.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 24.—John Kling, 
former star catcher of the Chicago Na
tional League .baseball team, must show 
causé to the national - baseball commis
sion -wiiy he should be restored to good 
standing as a pla.vey. This mandate Is 
also extended to the management of the 
Chicago. Club.

Because of a lack of evidence, the com
mission to-day refused to take final ac
tion on Filing's petition for reinstate
ment. The case was discussed at length 
sud then laid over for future consider
ation either by. Correspondence or at a 
special meeting of 1 lie commission.

Kling and President Murphy of the 
Chicago Club are asked to furnish the 
cojiunlsslou. with-copies of all the corre
spondence (hat has passed between them 

the close of the playing season of 
1908. They are given tire days In which 
to present this evidence.

In addition, Kling Is asked to furnish 
a list of the players ' who aeeompanle'k 
Idm to Chicago as members of his seinI- 
profesdonal tea mand engaged In games 
there Iasi year. 11. is supposed that the 
commission is anxious to learn ivhether 
the famous catcher violated the rule 
which prohibits players from engaging In 
games xxitli or against so-called "outlaw
ed players."

' I
,40. Total.......................«O' Total 

Afternoon Game-
centre.

T. H. Brunton.
D. F. Maguire.
F3. a. Storkdalei 

D. T. Prentice, sk..18 F. M. Holland, sk.10

Totals 
Toronto 

Maguire . 
Darwcn ...

Galt Granites. 
J. McKendrlck, 
T. Lockhart,
G. J. Little.

Queen City.
A. Ault.
J. Breckenridge,
W Phillip,
R. Rennie, sk.........14 A. S. Taylor, skv 7

H. A. Tansy.
Dr. Buchanan.
R. E. Knowles,

Totals .......
Diamonds—

W. Armstrong ................ 116
E. Allan

.... 363 301 381—KMl
1 2 3 Ti. I

177 164- 457
462 I Stevenson

-----x— Nr Ison ....
Clark .......

'
•centre.

114 114• t Brockville Curlers Win.
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 24.-Ip a regular 

match of the Central Ontario Curling As
sociation. Belleville xvent down to defeat 
to-day before Brockville. Scores:

Brockville.
B.Iler, sk...................  9 J. E. Chrysler, sk.17
8. Robertson, sk. ...15 D. W. Downey, sk.16

Total................24

Totals .J. Turnbull,
H. R. Ranks,
A. ,F. Rogers.
C. James, sk............19 R. McGregor, sk.,13

R. McNeill.
A. E. Eehlln,
Dr. Campbell,

J. R. Wellington,s.12 J. C. Turnbull, sk.13

... 230 291 388- 909

P, W. Ellis Two-Man League.
The following Is the schedule of the P. 

W. Ellis Two-Man League :
March 1—Victorias v. Rajahs, Diamonds 

v. Dreadnoughts.
March 3—White Rats v. Never Sweats, 

Rajahs v. Eurekas.
March 22—Victorias v. Diamond», Dread

noughts v. Ramblers,.
March 24—Never Sweats v. Rajahs, 

Eurekas v. Diamonds.
March 29—Ramblers v. Victorias, White 

Rats v. Dreadnoughts.
March 31—Victorias v. Eurekas, Ramb

lers v. White Rats.
April 6—Dreadnoughts v.'Rajahs, Dia

monds v. Never Sweats.
April 7—Victorias v.

Eurekas v. -Dreadnoughts.
April 12—Rajahs v. White Rats, Dia

monds v. Ramblers.
April 14—Never Sweats v. Eureka», 

Dreadnought* v. Victorias.
April 19—White Rats 

Ramblers v. Rajahs.

Broadview» Win Section.
Broadview» won the eastern section 

of the Inter-association League last 
night by defeating North Toronto by 2 
to 1. The team»: ,

Broadview» (2)—Washburn. Kingdom 
McNIcholl, Reesor, Hackett,

Totals ■
Belleville. Class B League.

In the Class B, City league last night 
Rival Colts won ttfree from Glacletotie*. 
Athenaeums two from Brunswick» end 
Aberdeen» three from Royal Nationals. 
G. l/Ogan 625 and D. Logan 61.3 were trie 
high rollers. Scores:

—On Royal Alleys—

Dr. Emory. 
J. Trowern, 
A. Weir.|H Ï.L Randall 

McCrudden.
North Toronto (1) „

Stuart. H. Williams, T. Murphy, Ewers, 
Cook, Brown.

Total .................32
R. A. Brise be, 
Dr. McKay,
A. Walker.

Shackelton, mJ. Moran,
DT. Rankin, •
J. M. Fraser,
Dr. Frawley, sk... .10 F. N. Hlndmarsh, .4 

F. H. Chisholm,
A. McKean.
T. E. McLellin.

A. Waller, sk..........10 R. M. Robertson.. 7 erich.
W. F'alrhead.
W. McDonald,
L. Shupe.

A. F'. Webster, sk. 9 Dr. Burnett, sk..

Lakevlew Defete Prospect.
Tvfo Lakevlew rinks won at Prospect 

Park last night, and three won at home. 
The score:

h
■more

Ei

V
3 T'l. 

.. 222 189 ’ 214— 825
.. 1* 160 224— *39
.. 180 215 1*9-684
.. 218 173 172— *41
.. 166 228 231- 613

21Royal Colts—
O. Logan .........
W. PodJey ....

•T. Rac ............
C. Armstrong . 
I). Logan .........

HockeyGossip. ,
Harvev SproUle will referee the God- 

erlch-London game to-night In God-
H. Wright, 
A. Stovel, 
C. Tobin,

At Propert Park.
Blanch

— r the 
of fresli stahl 

e rows. Tl 
er cultlvatl 
me of the. <; 
ter the sh 

as Closely ae 
the loaves art 
position by 1. 
11>s Plant by 

a eteel ral 
the first hand 
further hlllir. 
*» used to ke 
light position 

Protect lb 
It will haj 

to raise 
• without

,Prospect Park. 
H. Bulley,
C. S. Robertson, 
W. T. Murphy,

Lakevlew 
G. A.Cartwright,
J. N. McKinley,
W. T. Graham,
LJ.Ciark.sk.........11 G. 11. Smith, sk.. 6

J. J. Dobbs,
H. Currie,
H. Lewis’,

Dr. B. Dame, »k....l3 W. F. Lewis, sk.,14

4H 5ly

H. Love,
A. Hewitt, 
H. Boulter,

er Manv enquiries TTave been receiv
ed for seats, apd the plan, which goes 
on sale this morning at 8 o clock, should 
have a quick sale.

......... 957 984 W1h-»_2
* Ti.

.. 291 181 312—594
.. 171 121 1*59- 451
.. 18.1 133 393— 644
.. 163 222 186- 5S9

1B9- 4*2

....... nnn 834 880-2323

3 1*1.
.... 133 167 15*— 478

162 124 1!»— 495
105 161 144- 40n
13* 141 169- 426
171 179 196- 643

Totals ...........
Gladstones—

Mlrkus ....... . ..
McCallum .......
Broth ..
Perry ....................
Miowat .................

Never Sweata,City Hall League
Electric Department won the series from 

Main Drainage lit the City Hall League 
last night. Scores :

Electric Dept.-
Lang .......................
James ................
Smith ............... .
Macallum .........
McCord lek.............

H. Thompson, 
N. J. Robson. 
Capt. Wright,

:1

74 TotalTotal
1 2 Ti.

......... 171 16.3- 334

......... 132 187- 319

......... 169 193- 362

......... 184 131— 315

......... 136 130- 266

......... 186 147ArLakeview.' .̂..........* Bon8Piel et Penetan8'

Lakevlew. PrdwpetÿlPark. PENETANGUISHENE, Ont.. Feb; 24.-
J. H. Drummond... 17 A. D. LvVPan,..... sk. 4 ; To-night will see the finish of the. bon
di. r. Mackenzie.... 9 C. Hutlev ................ 14 spiel here ; in the morning the two Barrie
T. Robertson..........  9 Q D. Dav ............. 10 rinks Imd to play off In the finals of the

— primaries. Tl>e result Is as follows: Bar- 
...28’rie, Todd, skip 14: Barrie, Hogg, skip 9. 

4H The first prizes were handsome hand 
grips, while the second prizes were fine 
barometers. The semi-finals for the cwi- 

Humber Bay Athletic Club. aolatlon prizes were played to-day and
The Humber Bay A. C. held their ar£ „,v°?*'

weekly euchre parly for ladles and 11 Toogood sk 18
gentlemen Iasi evening, which proved , Brunton'*K.......... 11 i00R®°d. »K .........
a jçjoat pucceMH. .James Dandridgo pre- ; Pen-etanguliilKTie. Meaford. *
Htmtpil tho prize*», which were won by 1 ThcmpFon. sk.'XîaA4Æ_9 Pilgrim. »k .........12
the following: I^adlo#—1, Ml»» L. Boult- I Medford Fergu».
hr,' donated by Mrs. Seymour; 2, Miss j>ngrim, sk...........*..11 Hamilton, sk’ ...
Trewman. donated by James Campbell ! , , .. ,
.3. Miss Ward. Gentlemen—1. Mr. J. >rt d.V
('rillby. donated by Jt?»« Applégath; i Toogood, »k.11 Pilgrim, ek .......\m
Mr.. .lackHon. d<matc<l by th$* Junior There are two Meaford rink* In tbe fill- 

I RAILWAYS npn imcn hockey team of the H. B. A. ; 3, Mr. al», and father and aon are playing off
DECLINED. p <v»x There wa* a gold locket ro decide who aliall win the prize. The

WF ..riflvr, , ~77, I donated by Wm. lteilly. president of winner* will receive cut-glas» water bot-
ELAM>. Ohio, TVh. 24 The \ the club, for the member having the t.le* and the runners-up each a fountain 

replie»* of the southern railroads to the i must names’enrolled in the club, iti>e-jprn. 
wjig" demand» of the Brotherhood I Ing won by Ed. T. Harrison. The talent i 
Railroad Trainmen and the Ourler ,.f ivhs ** follows: Mr. .1, and Mi»» Phap-f“~•ire:" h-- ! e'vïr; .rræsi -

c aN r,1< i ‘ fu»a-l of the road* j plâno selection; MRiG. Ainsworth, song, 
meet the men's terms were unani
mous.

TotalIf v. Diamonds,fie American League Bulletin.
* I 111 A4 JO, Fell. 21,—The following hulle- 

UiLwas issued tn-xlsy by President. H. 1J.
JolD.soii of the Aineiii/an r><*Hgue:

^Re|i-ii*i «— By <'l> x eilTTHTriu Kansas City.1 
R 11. Rhoaik's and F Ifafertv lo ,st 
Louts. H Newton. By Chicago 'to PitAD 
dene, .1, Atz; uneondltlonnl, (4 Davis 
L' nil ill'll, Willi Boston. !.. lew,IV. With 
' , ,V0/;k' Tho"ie* Madden. Dr. Johnson
,111 .1 M. Warliop. with Detroit. James 
Delehunly, George Hardin. .1, F. Case,, 
D'O \\ lllmnions, Pete l.isler, Frank 
Brovinlng, Neal 11. Vance, Jay «like. 
Jlnlpli sirriud, tl K. Stmuneis. Edgar 
VVideti, Harn, Ball. Charles Sehmlilt, 

l ai|es O Leary, \\ hi, Donovan, Matty
D;*ivMV!°'I K,i l|!"ian' T. Works,
' ‘V Henry Bonkendorf, n n
Cu,Wtord.,>0rKP W M",M" Samuel

That Argonaut forward line will take 
some beating on hard Ice.

Secretary Hewitt of the O.H.A. is hav
ing his troubles In trying to get an 
outside man to referee the game to
night between Simcoes and Kingston.

Totals .......
—On Brunswick Alleys—A4

2iBrunswick— 
McDougall ... 
Bnrlow ............

Orrs’ League.
Electrics won three from Havelocks in 

Otrs’ league last night. Scores : 
F'leetries—

E. Murvdy .....
A. Filhalor ....
J. Flannery ...
F. Pearce .........
J. Woodhouse ,

Totals .........
..Havelocks—
R. T^ambe .......
F. Taylor .........
G. Nicholson ..
W. Lymer .......
W. Webster ..

Totals .........

VTotals ............ .
Main Drainage— 

Worthington 
Grant .......
Goss ....;.
Jack ...........
Tempest ....

791 804—1696
1 2 T'l.

....... 120 163- 283

..... 139 160— 289
....... 166 122— 298
....... 120 129- 249
....... 114 142— 266

Tomlin 
3 T'l. Çrel* • 

. 133 126 182— 441

. 179 16» 199— 637
• 147 131 173- 451
• 168 244 172- 582
. 176 181 179— 535

Total.....
Grand t,ilal..... 59

Majority for Lakevlew, 11 shots.

....26 Total ............
Grand total l

Good ...All the seats for the Wanderers-Ren- 
to-nlght at Renfrew have 

Renfrew, by the way, cole......... 727 762 736-2235
1 2 3 T*l

. ... 187 191 189— 538
.. ]«« 188 103— 437

........ . 128 148 169— 434
......... 158 182 1 33— 454
........  192 192 197— 581

frew game

Me TMS5:
bury Club.

Totals . ... 
a f henaeum—

Wallace...........
Flood ..f...........
At colt ............
Davy •............ .
McCrce ............

isoine 
* pells, a 

moisture beln 
oucculent 
mill tank ar 
water

Orillia.

B Totals .... .... 659 716-1375
.... 909 841 986—2546

3 T'l.
. 173 143 173- 48*
. 126 172 1*1- 467
• 167 172 139- 4V,
■ 134 139 178— 4SI
. 159 126 167— 454

gril
I 2of the Argo» is as awk- 

truck horse on skates, but
Patterson 

ward as a 
lie gets there all the same.

Ellis’ Two-Man League.
In the P. W. Ellis, Two-Man League 

last night the Ramblers won three games 
from the Never Sweats and the Eurekas 
two from the White Rais. Hcores:

Eurekas—
Smith .......
Bell .........

direct1 
hose... 7 899 869 776—2441Totals .......

—On Athenaeum Alleys— .
12 3 Tl

.. 136 161
. 145 176 191- 312
. 152 1 77 1 56- 4«l
. 150 165 166- 481
. 169 132 149- 431

I
A1- rrdeen —

! F. Mansell .,.
—ZlRoencer ..........

M'ller .............
Nisle ............
W. Mansell ..

Shreddei
...'^reildi-d v,

, Xi-i 'Vr
Wight. 1|

.61hti„25Brcl1' »
Tbîd Wi,|I

Per ? pr°Krau

&8gÿ H

i":. have ^fanned ^^ori2r«aHmUiy. 
lëd the Victorias and Ottawa Cltffsldes 
will play the first of the home-anil- home' games Saturday at Montreal for 
the championship.

182— 493
I 2 .3 T'l.

. 160 164 199— 413 

. 136 135 121- 392
.... 778 755

Business Men's League.
Toronto General Trust* won three from i 

Adams Furniture in the Business Men's! 
I/eague last night. Scores.

Adam* Furniture Co.— 1
......... 139
......... 157

Totals .........
White Rats— 

Wilson .. 
Weller ...X-

...... '256 289 220-806
12 3 TI

......... Ill *129 116- 347

......... 175 147 168- 480

.........  792 *91 814—2*17
3 T'l.

. 131 117 149-397
, 134 158 148- 141
. 149 172 158- 48*
. 141 149 ’ 121— 411
. 180 188 148- 1*3

726 734 722-tfi*

Totals ............
Floval National

if. Wood .............
CutMton ...
^ iyV* son . 
RulrVer 
Capp« ..

1
?. Tl 

m 11.1— 407
141 126— 424

ti» UH 146— 347
IV 12V- 417

116 167 176- 461

2
....... m W. Wilson .......

XV. n. Coryell 
H. H. BIssMl ..
G. S. Hendcrr-on .......... 16>
E.* J. Berr>' .......................A. Clubb & Sons Totals .... 

Ramblers—
Scott ;.............
Irwin ......... ..

267 274- 827
1 2 3 Tl.

149 1ST 166- 482 
99 146 94— 339

Royal Canadiïh Yacht Club.
Member» of the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club are reminded of the'meet
ing to he held this evening In the lec
ture room of the Engineers' Club. 96 
West Klng-rftreet. at 8.16 o'clock. The 
meeting will -he addressed by Capt. 
F'rewcr. who. It will lie remembered 
gave a most Interesting description 

members, were welcomed by Archde-t- ! some time ago of the cruise of a ; 
i on Inglls, while the evening was i yacht from Port Dalhousle to Toronto, j 
given to discussing the best methods ' Capt. Frewer will this evening take as:

keeping the merflhera In touch with hl" subject the cruise of a sailing yacht r keip ng me members in touch Witn f Hamilton to Kingston, touching ,
each other and with the ■.ganlzatlon Toronto and othet points en route,' 
work. Jt was decided to hold a nun- With various soundings and bearings, i 

<rf meetings and. have addresses 
t**'py.*representative speakers of

TotalsBrotherhood of St. Andrew.
674 m 684-2956 Pool and Billiards.
iy tse 177—509 In the Toronto Pool and BMItaid Imagos
136 l‘Si 194— 386 lest night at St. Marv's, thé home team

.... 147 181 132— 4F, and Toronto Rowlne Club divided. Scores:
.. 14.3 152 131— 4.56 E Rat heel and...........59 J Naughton  j*

133 189 i*>— 454 A.Marshall...............59 Albert ........................™
_L ___ Durnan........................ 39 F. f'osgtave

742 78* 703—2227 W.Connot*......... ....48 Parker ....
A.BAIrri..................... ..41 A. B-oderlck
F. Wade.......................50 G O'Donohue .4*

Totala ..............
Never Sweats—

Butler ....................
Fearnouth ....... ..

248 213 280- 821
3 T'l.
98- 327

147— 362 Foster
i Teslrjfl: ..

201 243 245 — 799 : .Tarvfes
Bvrt ...

d
We beg to announce to the gentlemen of Toronto that 
we will open our new up-town branch Ggar Store on

Totals ......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts— 

Rimnv.nds .......
~S7-A meeting 'of the west chapters of 

the Brollihrlfopd of St. Andrew was 
held In Ft. Mark's Church last night, 

. Thomas presiding. The

i :
....... 103 126
.......  98 117|

: iwith S. W Totals

Saturday Morning Next, Feb. 26th .53Toronto Revolver Club.
Toronto RevolveriClub scores made 

last night were: N. F. Munro 82. D. 
Barber 82. A. Rutherford 81, A. 9. Todd 
78. H. Jackson 72. A. T. White 70, A. J. 
McKee 69, Dr. Vandusen 68.

.58Totals ....... . .58
Lelderkranz Wins Four.

At the Hanscnta Club last night Lled- 
erkranz won four out of six games from 
the home team In the Toronto Pool and 
BV'iard League. Scores:

Hanionta.
F Whvte................. 29 T. Butler ................ 89
H. C Wolff.
D. Sinclair..
O. ZIgler....
.7 Moore-----
W. Warren.

r
Everything Good for Men Who Smoke

Note the Address:

SOUVENIRS

RICORD’S %che;Yu 
SPECIFIC to’tSotfrS^
matter how long standing Two bottles core 
tho worst case. My signature on even- hot tie- 

50 none other genuine. Those who hare trie* 
other remedies without avail will not h* i4'*»~ 

40 pointed io this. SI per bottie. sole sgeney, 
m Schopield's Deua Sroag, El* Sruiti 
■so Cor. Tuuuuy. Toronto.

er f4^ ’ IV0Î
the assoifiatlnn.

St. Stephens Defeat Lansdownee.
1 In the Bovs' Basketball League last 

l#tghl at St. Stephen's, the hdme team 
defeated Lârlsdowne* by 20 ti 12. The 
-teams:

Si. Stephens (20)—Davis. Brownlee. 
Stevenson. Rogerson, Niecer

i^nsdow'nes (12) -— Slater. Tooze,

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
•tar at the well eetahllshed Albion 
Hotel, MctillF-et 
aremeat. All i 
Irai and convenient to depots, steam 
boat landings, shopping districts. 

; excellent cuisine» strictly ease goods 
: «old la bar. Rates S3 to *3, Amevleaa
! »i«. t3*

445 Yonge St.t#
V Llederkranz.

reef. Coder new man- 
modern comforts, een-Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 

Street West. Phone Park' 1948.
All the good brands of ale and lag--r 

,,n hand. Prompt delivery to west en 1,
‘Including Ward 7, Swansea and New Ixicke. Smith. Barnett. 
Toronto. 6tf. Referee—A. Loftus.
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SLOW flAGE HT OAKLAND
Guelph Noted for 

Producing the Best 
Including Meadows

■s4IRISH OWEN SOUNDER AT TOPMARKETCMEOSJN 
Mil MONEY IN CELERY

eg R. H. McWilliams, President of Na
tional Portland Cement Company. ,

You can't stop those Owen Sound 
boys down.

They bob up In the high placja 
wherever their feet are put.

This Is true of Dick McWilliams, 
otherwise U. H. McWilliams, whose 
name has been associated with cement 
ever since Ontario began to, use It. 
Dick is really an Irishman, but then 
Intelligent Irishmen come from Owen 
Sound. And that is his address at 
sent.

To come to our story, this Irish Owen 
Sounder has been elected president of 
the National Portland Cement Co. of 
Durham, the biggest of the Independent 
cement companies. His.name has been 
a household word among cement 
for a decade, and he comes to his pre
sent honors by reason of his executive 
capacity and thoro knowledge of ce
ment making.

It all came about at the annual meet
ing of the National Portland Cement 
Co. held In the Temple Building on 
Thursday, Feb. 24. The meeting was 
attended 'by shareholders of the com
pany to the number of 150. Some of 
the big men In business in Ontario 
were present besides the capable di
rectors of the company. H. Ellber, M. 
L.A., was easily noticed, 
others were: Ben Madill of Beaverton, 
one of the stalwarts of North Ontario; 
E.A.Smlth of St. Thomas, than whom 
no one stands higher In the estimation 
of this busy railway town; J. I. Thomp
son, known In politics and parliaments; 
Georgfe P. Cfeighfton, the man with the 
glad hand; Gilbert McKechnle, ex-M. 
L.A-, Durham, who hasn't done with 
politics yet by a long shot. And 
many others.

The reports of the company were re
ceived with enthusiasm. The past has 
been good, the present fruitful and the 
future looks bright.. It was the most 
hearty and unanimous meeting In the 
annals of the company. This is fur
ther shown by the fact that the old 
directorate wes re-elected with the ex
ception of Mr. Doolittle of Orillia, who 
retires to give way to Mr. Calder, ex
mayor of Durham, whose business 
acumen Is recognized by' all who have 
met him. The seven directors are: W. 
H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Cannlngton; 8. G. 
Mac Kay, Woodstock : J. W. Scott, Lls- 
towel; C. W. Dyer, St. Thomas. Alex. 
McKinnon, Hlllsburg; R. H. McWil
liams; Owen Sound ; Wm. Calder, Dur
ham. R. H. McWilliams was re-elect
ed president, as was W. H. Hoyle, 
first vice-president and J. W. Scott, 
second vice-president. »C. R. La veil, 
the genial scribe, remains as secretary- 
treasurer.

The National Portland Cement Co. 
stands high among contractors. It is 
especially well known all over Ontario. 
The fact that this company has the 
contract of the City of Toronto «peaks 
volumes for the standard of Its brand 
of cement.

And among all this Is the fact that 
an Irish Owen Sounder Is president of 
the company.

{ffiarI&oron$1)SlsntamHere —Jacksonville—
■ FIRST RACE — Tallahassee, Mayweed, 
Trait.

SECOND RACE—George W.Lebolt.Font, 
Hooray.

THIRD RACE—Howdy Howdy. Kid, 
Zacatecas

FOURTH RACE—Guy Fisher. Havre, 
Oghwaga.

FIFTH RACE—DeKalb, Gold Dust,
Cablegram.

SIXTH RACE-Ragman. Pocomoke,
Ceremonious.

LANTIC CITY.W.J.Mr. Tommy Wright Finishes Third 
on Ballot Box, til 

Favorite.

The Crop Prefers a Black Muck 
Soil, But It Can Be Grown 

on Clay Soils.,

GUELPH. Fob, 24.—Fred Meadows, 
Guelph’s champion middle distance run
ner of the world, was honored here to
night by the city council In a grand civic 
uceptlon and banquet that was tendered 
him In the Royal Canadian Cafe, the large 
dining hall of which was packed with 
rm-ny of the promleÿnt business and pro
fessional men of the- city, as well as the 
heads of the various-athletic asooe lettons 
and leading sports. Meadows accepted the 

PTe- congratulations and eulogies expressed 
' and the medal presented to him with his 

characteristic modesty and good grace:
"I would rather run ten miles than 

make a speech,” he said, as he promised 
his fellow-citizens that he would go out 
lt-to the athletic, world determined to win 
fresh laurels and add to the fame of the 
Royal City. Some very flattering things 

i were said In the course of the. evening's 
addresses about the Guelph Cross-Country 
Run and Road Racing Association, which 
has held the biggest annual amateur ath
letic men In Canada tor the past 15 years, 
and In which Meadows' athletic career 
foimd Its birth.

Among the speakers were: J. P. Downey, 
M.L.A., Mayor Hastings, J. W, Lyon, J. 
M. Duff, T. J. Hannlgan, John fltrachan, 
Tljomas Hewlt, J. Purcell, Rev. C. H. 
Buckland, Fred Washburn, Jimmy Cock- 
man, W. E. Buckingham, and Aldermen 
Mahoney. Thorp and MacMillan.

Meadows was congratulated, not only as 
a good clean sport and a model athlete, 
but also as a splendid advertisement of 
Guelph as a. city that produces the best 
of everything, as J. P. Downey put It: 
Guelph has the O.A. College, the Winter 
hair in foremost in municipal ownership 
and is the home of Fred Meadows.
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JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24.—The gen
tlemen’s race, the carded feature at 
Moncrlef to-day, was more or less of a 
fiasco. Ballot Box, the opening favorite 
In this race, was ridden 
Wright, who apparently 
tempt to ride until the race was lost to 
Tlvollnl. Summary:

FIRST RACE—3% furlongs:
1. Newstar, 109 (Troxler), 8 to 1.,
2. Abe Attell, 108 (Obert). 9 to 2.1
3. Hawklike. 103 (S. Davie), 5 to 1. 
Time .44 1-5. Oracle. Renovator, Red-

bob and Bchnickle Fritz also ran. 
SECOND RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Havre, 102 (Obert). 3 to- 1.
2. Enlist. 102 (Hannan), 30 to 1.
3. Dora C„ 103 (S. Davis), 3 to 2.
Time 1.16 3-5. ■■■■
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There are two points especially re
commend celery to the market gar- 

: The large cash returns that 
be Obtained from a small area The Leading Resort House of the World

every 
function 

American style* of 
: leather, and nearly 1 
and width. Each J 
production of our 

>0 to $7.50 quali. ; 
ensures accuracy

Tommy 
not at-dener

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Gold Fish, Orel I a. My 

Kitty,
SECOND RACE—Sir Ashton. Pto Ploo. 

Emiooia.
THIRD RACE—Fundamental, Tamar, 

Tom Dolan. ,
FOURTH RACE—La Reine Hindoo,Jack 

Loxeon, Warner Grlswell.
FIFTH RACE—Lord Dixon, Tackle, Vir

gil, la Maid.
SIXTH RACE—Pirate Diana, Autumn 

Girl, Hartlng.

and Its adaptability as a second crop. 
Planting Jnay be decayed

week in August In our latl-

PARTICULAUI-Y ATTRACTIVE OUNINO 
Atlantic’s Great Winter and Spring Season 

(txrtaeiae mow ocCEMiCR to JUNE)
The Coast line faces South ard is warmed by the Gulf 

stream air and by the raya of the Southern Sun, both 
direct and reflected from the Ocean.

The Hoare holds 1100 Guests and ha* 400 private bathe, 
tach with sea and fresh water. White service in both 
American plan and a la Carte dinins 
music. Golf. Rollins Chain. Theatres, Splendid Motoring 

Ownership Management.
JOSIAH WHITE * SONS COMPANY.

as "late a-

tbe first
tude, and still a full crop be harveet-

which
%
*3

ed, says a Wisconsin grower, 
will hold good for Ontario. Thus the 

land that has been previously occu
pied with potatoes, peas, spinach, on
ions, carrots and strawberries may be 
turned to good account by planting 
It to celery. . , ,

While à muck or deep black loam 
is preferable for Its growth, It Is not 
essential, and with proper cultivation 
and fertilizing, celery of a superior 

on heavier

men
rooms. Exquisite

Brdwn
Tony. Lowheart. M. J. Whelan," Sir Va
grant and Eustaclan also ron.

THIRD RACE—Gentlemen s race; 1 
mile and 70 yards : 1

1. Tlvollnl, 149 (Mr. Pons), 6 to 5.
2. Gramsar. 149 (Mr. Jennings), 20 

to 1.
3. Ballot Box, 149 (Mr. Wright), 9 

to 6.
Time 1,55 3yf>. Qrepps Beckham also

Eldorado.

i-JE, f
I '

To-day’s Entries9 EVERY DAY IS A HOLIDAY ATquality may be grown 
soils.

Methods of culture may vary some
what. The first thing to be consider
ed I* the raising of plants. For early 
celery the seed is sown in flats in the 
iiotliéd about March 1. A soil com
posed of two-thirds garden loam, one- 
sixth well-rotted manure and one- 
sixth sharp dpnd Is used for «owing 
the seed. It Is run thru a half-inch 
mesh sieve, so as to tliorgly mix and 
pulverize the soil. Flats three Inches 
deep are filled two-thirds full. It is 
pressed firmly and smoothed off with 
a board. The seed is sown and cov
ered to a depth of an eighth of an 
inch with clean sand, the covering of 
sand lessening the liability to damp
ing off. It is watered and covered 
with burlap until the plants make 
their appearnce.

When the plants have made three or 
four leaves, they are transplanted Into" 
fiats, an 18x22-inch flat holding 20#. 
Here they grow until ready to set out 

For later use, seed is

«

Atlantic CityTampa Entries. ,
TAMPA. Feb. 24,-The cardJpf 

row Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs :

Orel la...........................«C DeUma ..........
M. Depres...................102 Good Acre ................ 135
Ortogo.........................:108 Mv Kitty ...................107
Gold Fish....................107 Juvernis .......................U0

SECOND RACE, T,Vi furlong», selling:
Creuse.........................  90 Sir Ashton ..............'.98
Vanadium.................. 101 Sanoma, Olrl
Emlnola....................... 105 Niantic ....
Flo Pico

THIRD RACE, 5«4 furlongs, selling:
Uncle Jim................... 104 Fundamental ...
Tamar...........................106 Ben Howe ..............107
Sangil.

FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
Flashing................... 96 Jack Laxson........... 98:
George Turner........98 Jack Dennerlen.,.101,
Caesar.........................101 Lareine Hindoo . .1071
La Salle.....................109 Warner Orlswell..1131

BIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
Tommy Wood..........96 Altar ............"............... 96
Trappe.......................... MM Belle of the Ball.103
Lord Dixon............. 108 Virginia Maid ...109
John McBride...........Ill Alauda .......................Ill
Tackle........................... Ill Bob May ..1........... Ill
Countermand...........114

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Autumn Girl
Pirate Diana..............102 Cassowary ...............106
Jack Baker.................109 Hartlng ......................109

Weather clear, track fast.

ran.o FOURTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Dr. Holzberg. 106 (Ganzi. 7 to 10.
2. Royal Captive. 104 (Davls3, 10 to 1.
3. Sir Catesby, 106 (Powers). 16 to 1. 
Time 1.44 4-5. Joe Rose and Nether

most also ran.
FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1. The Golden Butterfly. 109 (Pow

ers), 5 to 1.
2. Fulfill. 107 (Burns). 7 to 5.
3. Abrasion, 107 (Obert), 4 to 1.
Time 1.30 2-6, Adalla, Indian Maid

and Queen’s Hong also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Mamie Algol. 109 (Obert), 6 to 1.
2. Ardrl. 107 (McGee). 13 to 1.
3. Harry Scott, 109 (8. Davis), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.63 1-6. Wa’rfleld. St. Joseph,

Woolatone and Mugwump also ran.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA, Feb. 24.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE* 3 furlongs:
1. Stepfather, 113 (Fain), 2.to 5.
2. Count De Oro. 106 (Brannon), 8 to L
3. Todd’s Cottage, 113 (Kohn), 10 to 1. 
Time .37 2-6. Mrs. Carter, Lady Lewis,

Kathryne Gardner also ran. -
SECOND RACE, 5H furlongs:
1. Jetelca, 91 (Burton), 6 to 5.
2. Col. Austin, 100 (Brannon), 2 to 1.
3. Catrlne Montour, 91 (Stdnhardt), 4 to

to-mor-
Among

•Ü itt!
NEW JERSEY.

Where Health and Pleasure Reign Supreme
The famous 60-foot Boardwalk skirting the sea for Its entire 

length is a brilliant, fascinating scene of many thousands enjoying Its 
pleasures, particularly the popular Roller Chair, In the warm sunshine 
and Invigorating salt sea breezes: the Golf course. ,numerous drives 
and many other sports, pastimes and social diversions equally 
tribute their share of enjoyment.

Coat of Good Living and Good Roads.
Editor World: Now that every news- 

p?I!?r.ls ful1 ot expressions re the cost 
■or living, and the reason for -and solu- 
tion of the evil, it «eem# an oppor- 
tune time to give publicity fb a few 
facts that are plain, and Ideas that 
have occurred to the writer.

The tendency for all things Is to 
move along the lines of least resist
ance, and so with the farmer. Since 
the city has become more attractive 
for his boys than his home, in ways 
that are many, the native sons of the 
soil are ever migrating to the cities.

This will continue and labor for the 
farmer will be scarce and prices for 
produce will mount even higher until 
the country home Is made more at
tractive, both for the native sons and 
the Immigrant wno has iaoor to sell.

Experience has taught the writer 
that the man raised on tne farm Is by 
far the most reliable, and, If we are' 
to get results from the fields. It is to 
this class that we must pin our hopes. ,
Therefore, the thing to be desired Is: *•
Keep the young men o nthe farms, but 
how are we to do it?

To-day the farmer Is the most pains
taking and hardest worker In the 
whole army of men. Why If he were 
paid for .the brain work and overtime 
of hard toll he would receive a greater 
salary than any city worker. But what 
does he get? Often and often bitter 
disappointment and a life of care and 
economy must be exercised to eke out 
a bare existence.

To my mind the farmer lias 
had a fair chance with the rest of hu
manity, and still In spite of this the 
sons of the soil nave mounted to the 
highest position In the land. To attain 
these exalted positions the farm has 
had to be deserted and left far behind.
But It was on the farm where true 
economy and the worth of things were 
learned—lessons which usually stay 
with these men thru life because the 
teacher was stern necessity.

If It were not that some or many 
poor are feeling the pinch of poverty 
thru the high price of food, tt would 
seem ridiculous to kick because the 
farmer happens to get a few more cènte
for his eggs or butter than of yore. o.-.l.
while we hesitate not to pay any old Oakland Résulté,
price to see a show that happens tB OAKLAND, Feb. 24.—The races to-day 
come to town. / resulted as follows:

The real difference Is that- In the FIRST RACE)—Futurity course:
former case the money stops In the 1. Descendant, 110 (Meivtry), 5 to 1. 
country and returns to the spender 2. Basel, 100 (Vosper), 15 to 1.
again, hut In the latter It goes Into Kid North, 110 (Shilling),' 7 to 10. 
the pockets. In most Instances, of some Time 1.16 2-5. Oêean. View, Babe Neely, 
stock or show concern that has no cireo and Satsuma, Jr,, also ran. 
home, or even country. SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:

It Is not that our farmer gets so , illusion, 107 (Vosper), 3 to 1.
when fWc^Siri’d" 1TÆ | No Quêter. ,00 ™ag, » to lO.
expense he Is put to in the production, Uiri'*!?!’ *^!d'ruiJtJ
but It Is the middle men who are get- J1'"6 il0", Ornate, Jlllette, Andy 
ting the benefit. Under the present „Y?f "Jînj"T?™**a ra a, 1?0 ,an"
condition of affairs the farmer Is prac- THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
tlcally at the mercy of the merchant '• Grace, 111 (Martin), 13 to 5.
a nd the middle man. and this condl- 2. Thistle Belle, 107 (Page),
(Ion has been brought about by the 3. Fordello, 115 (Powers), 17 to 10.
disgraceful state of the highways. At Time 1.16 1-5. Ampedo and Margaret
the seasons the farmer wishes to Randolph also ran.
market Ills crops the roads are In such FOURTH RACE, 5 furlong»:
a. condition that he cannot come to l. Cloudllght, 100 (Martin), 4 to 1.
town with a load, and he therefore 2. Madman, 122 (Shilling), 9 to 20.
must sell to a dealer who uses the 3, Hamper, 105 (Page). 6 to 1.
railway and who sets .the price to the Time 1.01 4-5. All Alone and Johnny
consumer. Here, at least, are two prb- Lyons also ran
fits tacked on to the price the farmer fifth racp 1 m|is.
e|rdeJnathte syste^ ts’^not^sattsfactm-y" ’• Ca,tt,e"e- HI (Williams). 6 to 1. 
Peop8ietwho,buyewoù",dnb°et btuer&T' £ ‘°
ed If they knew where the stuff came ’LJ^ochf' *** (Page). 4 to 1. 
from and how long It had been handed rlm®, Eleanor Robson, Gene
about before coming to them. Ruf*f1,1’, Homeless, Colbert,’'Peggy O'Neal

If someone Is to get the extra price aad, J0,1" alBO rait- 
that city folks are kicking about, why SIXTH RACK. 6 furlongs:
should It not go where It belongs— 1- Thomas Calhoun. 113 (Shilling), even,
in the farmer who worked for and 2. Deacon, 110 (Cotton), 10 to 1.
produced the necessary things we must 3. Hampass, 109 (Vosper), 5 to 2.
have? Has he not a right to the full Time 1.13 1-5. Dr. Downie, Biased, 
of what he has earned and produced? Bemay. Then Case, Balnade. F. H, Glb- 
The farmer has been the slave for the | son, Mugsy and Valance also 
rest of the world, and when It comes 
to giving him a fair deal we all put f 
up a royal kick. Until the mass of the 
people learn that It Is to tne In
terest of nil to give the farmer facili
ties for trading direct with the towns
people. by giving him decent highways 
upon which to come to town, high 
prices will continue, and the profit will 
notgo Into the pocket of the farmer 
either: and until the people as a whole 
demand that adequate highway* shall 
be constructed and maintained thruout 
the country, so long will the young 
farmer desert his home for the more 
attractive life In the city, and so long 
will there he neglected farms and high
Pr\Vhen a city’s streets get so vile and 
dangerous, who raises a row? Is It the 
patient worker? No, R I* the business 
man and the man of pleasure. The 
former sa vs: "My business suffers from 
bad streets," and the man of pleasure 
says: "The streets are positively dan- 
gvrou;*."

Who loves the country more than 
the city man. yet he cannot live there 
because he cannot conveniently get 
about There are no good roads, so 
be also Is forced to live where life Is 
easy—In the city. and. consequently.
(here being only farmers and workers 
In the country, we have no champion 
to take up the burden of highways.

The essential thing necessary to turn 
the faces of the people hack to the 
soil and make farming and country 
life u pleasure Is good highways.

It will work wonders In old Ontario, 
which, for productive wealth, is the 
gem of America.

The burden of good road malnten- 1 
mice should not fall wholly on the 
farmer, but on tiie community at large.
--s th- main trunk roads should be 
under the care of a. permanent com
mission. W. G. Trethewey.*■
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104 LEADING HOUSES
Open all year: will furnish Information, rates, etc.

Haddon Hall,
Leeds & Lippincott.

Marlboroagh-

GUINANE hi 11()8 Tom Dolan
Seaside Houee,( balfonte,

The Leeds Company.
Hotel Beanie,

Walter J. Buzby.
Galen Hall.

F. L. Young. Mgr.

§i
i'e and Boys' Shoes F, P. Cook’s Sons. 

Hotel St. Charles, 
Newlln Haines.

Blenheim,
Jostah White & Sons 

Company.
The Pennhuref,
Wm. R. Hood.

Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via N. Y. Central or the O. 
T Ry to Buffalo, connecting with the Penna. R. R. or Lehigh Valley R. 
R to Philadelphia, connecting with Penna R. R. or Phi la. & Reading R.
co nnemlng ‘wl th‘‘Ü reti 'train» t^AGa'nticCIty0 vU^enna. *l£ R°or Cen

tral R. R. of N. J. 1.

!
ng West

Hotel Tray more.
Trayrnore Hotel Co.

.

AMES TO-NIGHT. i

rre the bowling game* te-

v. Tigers. I 
Gen. Electric v. Bur-

LTec-os at Brunswick-, g 
Uughlln. Beavers at Rof-

iwnlee v. Diamond», 
blow*-Prospect v. Laurel

Masters v. Trinity B.

In the field. ■
in cold frames with a glass orsown

cloth covering, and for still later plant
ings the seed Is sown out, of doors as 
early as possible, in rows one foot 
apart in finely prepared soil. The 
seeder Is regulated to sow the seed 
shallow. Celery being slow to ger
minate, the seed Is sown thickly, so 
as to secure a good stand.

A little cabbage or cauliflower seed 
is sown with it to mark the rows, so 
that the wheel hoe can he used be
fore the ' celery makes Its appearance.
They are kept weeded and wheel- 
hoed, the same as carrots or onions.
They are cut back once or twice to 
Induce a stocky growths a scythe be
ing used for this purpose.

Celery as a Second Crop.
As most "of our celery Is a second 

nop, the soil Is not plowed, except 
when following strawberries, hut cul
tivated to a depth bf five, or six Inches.
A dressing of well-rotted manure Is 
applied In the row before cultivating.
A 12-tooth cultivator Is uec.d for fin
ishing. Tills leaves the soil fine and
mellow. For setting transplanted London Engineering,
plants, a trowel or the hand is used, n |H interesting to consider how 
luit plants with a straight taproot such Hoods as have recently occurred 
may be more quickly set with a dlb- can take place In a river basin like that
II to..n«hw,o- With hoards Is mostly of the Seine, where there are no highile. Blanching w .. . mountains likely to he covered by con-
followcd. For this purpose the plant slderable falls of snow, which may melt 
are set In double rows; that Is, two suddenly In consequence of a rise of

n„t 10 Indies apart and a tempej-alure, or where me denudation 
snare of three feet between these and of forests has not taken place tq any

„,«! two Is allowed for cultl- considerable extent, and where. In near
in next, two is nuo an parts, a layer of earth retains

>sting. rain for a certain time, and conaequert-
The plants are set six Inches apait jy w|lf,rP we are not In the presence of 

In the row. When earth Is used for a torrential .regime, as In the Pyrenees 
blanching single rows five feet apart or the Alps. The floods of the Seine.

, .bore mav be plenty even the most terrible, do not show aare us^ so II at there may be pien y torrentla, character. Tim rise of the 
ot earth for hilling. W hen P*un * waters Is, even In the worst periods, 
in dry, hot weather a mulch of marsn onjy from 20 Inches to 26 Inches In 24 
hay over the plants Is used, this be- hours, and It Is only those people who
ng removed when the pldnts have- arc of an optimistic disposition, and

Hrmlv established After set-1 who are not willing to abandon their become firm > •sUbllsneu. ieiier » houses and their goods before being
ting, the soil is kept stirred wit actually obliged who arc taken by sur-
llirrow ’cultivator until the plants pr|ï(. [t j* to be remembered, hnw- 
have attained a considerable size, èver. that In certain parts of the basin 
when a shovel plow Is run thru, 0f the river there are Impermeable dis
tillling the, eeleVv «lightly. From tricts which allow the water to run off , -n «fl fTil. before the celery Immediately, and if It rains In these re-
three- to g\e weeks before the V gjonH when the Seine Is already high,
III to be marketed the blanching pro- (be accession of the affluents from these

Is begun. For this 10-Inch boards parts Immediately raises the level of
used 16-foot lengths being pre- the river. Each time that these-floods

These arc Maced along the take place In the basin of the Seine the 
, , , . ..rid 10 keen them permeable districts of the basin arcrows, a stake at each ertd to keep inem p d f>e ealurated with water by

; from tailing out, tin; top holding them 
on the inside. One thousand feet of 
lum'ier will blanch 2200 plants In dou
ble rows. *

89 Morpeth .................. 97

Time 1.11 2-6, Frank Patton. Alauda, 
Malta, Joe Fallen, Jupiter also ran. 

THIRD RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Merman, 104 (Stelnhardt), 2 to 5.
2. Ramon Carona. 110 (Conley), 4 to 1.
3. Temper, 107 (Fain), 2 to 1.
Time 1.11 3-5. Bannade, Rdbt. Fqwell al

so ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlong»:
1. Cassowary, 109 (Reilly). 3 to L
2. Merry Gift, 104 (Fain), 1 to 2.
3 Dry Dollar, 110 (Conle.v), 6 to 1.
Time 1.17 B-i. W. 1. Hindis Okerolte, 

Goldsmith, Beth Goodwin also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, g furlongs :
1. Nebulosus, 110 (Conley), even.
2. Occidental. 101 (Stelnhardt), 2 to 1.
3. Alencon, 106 (Fain), 2 to 1.
Time 1.19. Frank Flesher, Claiborne, 

Alvise, Anna Smith, Virginia Maid also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Billy Hlbbs, 119 (Lewis). 3 to f 
7. Clysmic, 104 (Stelnhardt), 6 to 5.
3. Charlotte Hamilton, 114 (Brannon), 10

to 1. h» /"•••:
Time 1,18 1-5. Lucufitie/.TaMowdtp also 

ran.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24.—Entries for 

.Friday, Feb. 26:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds. 3% furlongs:

93 May Weed ............96
103 Mud Hen 

107 Abe Attell 
98 Vallonta ..

104 Rah .... .

THE POPULAR 
ROUTE

;i
le Bowling Club.
. 10 la* the banner night 
Club will be next Monday 
married and single meet 
41 for an oyster supper. 

_are making big prépara- , 
for. This 1

Tom Flynn..
Colette............
Tallahassee.,
Dixon Blue.,
Grand Peggy 
New Star....

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Geo. W. Lebo4t.....l03 Andersop .... ....
Earl’s Court...............109 Hooray ...................
Miss Herbert............. 104 Font ...........................
Bosserlan

THIRD RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Lucetta......................... 99 Voltaire .... .

,107 Zacatecas ...
102 Starboard .. .

A104
110
102

O..........104 -TO-*109never 9/3VÀ CHICAGOtime Is looked 
1 of the kind at the «tub 
nent are anxious to make 
and request all member» 

Everyone has a
!O •9TBAIBSX 

DAILY \ 

f 8 a. m. , \

4,*0 * 11 P. M. 
EXCELLENT 

EQUIPMENT

i-.'ii V» .
along. For some reason 

.res or the Beet Trust at 
illevs last Tuesday night 

We hereby submit

168 Carthage............. * o AND INTERMEDIATE 
—POINTS—

IS VIA /

C
THE FLOODS IN FRANCE.

A Study of the Causes of the Recent 
Inundation of Paris.

O seHowdy Howdy 
Whim.................. Aihed. .

.. Parkdole Beef Truste ; J 
1" 2. 3 Tl.

.... 21* 126 166- 487
............ 158 230 181- M3

................ 1S1 199 149— Î21
........ ICS 175 206— 54» ’

............199 123 117— 429

VKid 106
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5*/4 

furlongs:
Universe...
Havre.........
Imitate... >;
Nealon........
Mozart..,,.............102 M. J. Whelan ..103
Dispute....
Guy Fisher 

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-old* and up, sell
ing. 7 furlongs:
Lady McNally......92 Malediction............106
Gold Dust.........U107 Throck Morton ...109
Aunt Kate........... 1106 Très Joli .
Cablegram............. >100 Dekalb ...

SIXTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up, 1 
mile and 70 yards :
811 vérin..........
Eldoro............
Ceremon4ous 
Pocomoke...

F. 93 Ogwaga ......... ....101
.162 Ven. Strom e
112 Mellno ........
116 John Reardon .... 98

A167 CHICAGO
ONLY DOUBLE- TRACK LINE

103 s
T Wit!Wl1

................. 961 832 805-8148
1 try for the Parkdals two- 
ntries close March 1.

T112 Stafford .................. 112 I112
, MFull information at City Office, north-west 

corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4*09. Erow4 aretens' League.
three front Toronto Typs- 
lie Printer^’ I-cm cue last

2 3 n.
158 -10- 4T
ft;» W3- 8W 
175 129— 643

[11"' Î77__ )«6 I#*- M
167- 487

LEAVE TORONTO AT
8.00 I 4.00 L 7.20

- A.M. I P.M. I F.M.

Finest new equipment, through 
flrst-olaae eoechee, sleepers end 
cafe aerrlee to Chicago.

TRY IT AND YOU WILL 
LEARN WHY.

i107
112 NEW YORK HOTELS.1

... 120
9» Great Jubilee

104 Ragman ....* ........I'M
107 Quagga
100 Castlewnod........... 110

Weather cloudy. Track slow.

190 KM
139

W8
171 119

816 -812 858—14M

130 122— 416
109 143— 869

141 IOC 137— £1 
15* 186— 481
146. 158— 498

793 697 726—2215

et. Vio.—r
.... 1RS

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. 24,-Tho c-ntrle* for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5 furejigs:

Dterfoot............,....100 Daisy Garth
Miss Chilliness.... 100 .1rs. Blackstock„102
(>«arllass..................105 Ina Johnson .
Judith Page............. 105 Sa Infox .............

105 Billv Bard ...

9 to 2.
163

.... l«5
.... 193

150
HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE

.105
New Twin-Screw flteameis of It,MB 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sellings Tuesday as per satllnj Uats

Feb. 22 1.............. ..
March. 8 ..............
March 16 ............

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdsnu 
24,179 tons register, one of the larges! 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. H. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent. Tarants. Ont,

...103
King Rover..
C.W. Kemnoti 

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs:
Odd Rose............90 Camera .
BantronJa

,107is B League.
t City League,
-, tlft ee from Gladntmie • 
, from Brunswick»*^ 

iRoval National»' 
613 were the

107
cess 
are 
ferred.

. 95
loo Plumet........ -,

Anne MeGee........... KKi Ethel Dav
Gladys Ixmlse

IOO ..,. Potedanf 
... Noordnm 
.. Statendens

from 
11. I,ogan

103
104 Mlnnolette ., 

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs :
Juarez.
Ft Ik...
Balella

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
Hattie Garrett..... 95 Jolly .................
Shirley Rossmore. 99 Beau Man ....

..100 John Mans...

.,105rain, and If. In addition, there Ik a cy
clone. ax was the case tilts year In 
January, adding suddenly ân énormou-i 

.jm'lfanUtv otowater which finds the earth 
hicapahlc of ajisorblng It, the flood then 

over - tile jgrrface, and suddenly 
rahle rivulets to rush 
the basin If the rain 

area. As

Roval Alley»— 
1 2

............ 222

..... 109 Unele Ben
i... 107 Sol It o .......................107

1073 Tl.
189 214- J2

l<> 1 «° 224- ^
18.1 215 189- J*}

17* 172- «j1.
231- «G

■-
110 edBlanching With Boards.

After ti|6 boards are up. a mulch 
of fresh stable litter is placed between 
I he, rows.; Tills, does away with'fur
ther cultlvdffng. Ltile In the season 
i caie of-file celery Is hilled with earth. 
Afbf-r tiie shovel, plow 'has been run

run*
causes the Innurrte 
tumultuously Into 
h general over, " the whole 
a consequent^ the Marne. with Its 
multitude of affluents, and the Heine 
and Its affluent*, not less numerous. 

, carry at th*.Atone time Into the region 
as. closely as possible to the celery, < n{ Alfortville a veritable liquid moun
tin' leaves are brought Into an upright tain which ckn attain an extraordinary 
■position by bringing the earth about , level. In one word. Mhis is tlie PrJn“ 
the Plant by bund So.neUmcs we ; ^^^«"^^^^^rima^^n suffer'. 
use a steel rake for this purpose. After ( j Further, alt ho It 1h not endowed 
the first handling, a shovel is used for i with actual mountain?*, the basin ot 
furl lier liilling. The back of a rake ; ttie s(.ine poKsenHef., never!
ix used to keep tlio leaves in an up- high plateaux of the Mo r va n ,/u po n
right position while shoveling, so as which there are heavy 
■(, r.rnt.x't ho plateaux which are i.earlj 3000/feet In
to protect .he heurt. • height, and for the most part ctomp/>H-

It will ha-dly pay one to attempt e(J Bot’ impermeable soil. The *
;q raise celery to any great extent wi,|C], fail this year was suddenly and
without some way of watering during prematurely melted under the Influence 
dry spells, all abundant supply of ! of an ahuoririal and extremely warm
moisture being necessary for a crisp. *"'rti,aw reinforced the floods
succulent growth. \\ <• use a wind- conitng down by the rivers, which had
mill tank and piping, applying the hppn caMHcd by the prolonged and
water directly to the plants thru u al.undant rains that took place at the 
garden hose same lime. This accumulation of wa

ter in lhe bed of the Seine above, and 
In (he district Immediately below. 
I’ui Ik was tendered more ,serious he- 
cau-e the valley has only a very slight 
fall. Further, "the l'Oise adds, a little 
wav beyond the Immediate outskirts of 
Paria an enormous quantity of water 
to the Seine, and so Increased tl* ac
cumulation above by raising the ^k-Vel 
„f the water lower down and prevent
ing the free outlet of the river.

.... 97.: 
....K») I 
....101| 
....102

... 213 
.... ISO 226 Joe Blokes„<,hm ... y 

Bamec- Oldfield,. ..101 In kers , 
Gypsy King..'R 

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: 
Melton Cloth.
B.J.Swanr.er.
Saba do.............
Sanguine........
Lighthouse...

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Luke Cates 
Gibsfur.
Alma B»y..

West fier clear, track fast

!>r,7 96* 1010-2*32
: I-Vm

MB-»* 
J47 1199— 48-

9(10 834 889—15*
uhswitk Alleys-

CANARD rRUBSSran. .104 Execute . .107
1 Juarez Results.

JUAREZ. Feb. 24.—The races to-dav 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE— % mile:
1. Gibson, 104 (Beiischoten). "3i to 1.
2. Himalaya. 112 Cl. Rice), » to< 2.
3. Vohoome, 167 tMcCahey). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.25 2-5. Tom Franks. F. Mul-

holland. Camera. Rublola, Billy Taylor 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs:
2. Flying Pearl, 110 (Molesworth), 5 

to 1. •
2. Reuben, 107 (G. Garner), 6 to 1.
3. Elder. 112 (T. Smith). S to 1.
Time 1.07 2-5. Dandy Dancer. Lillian

Ray, Dick Vestal. C. J. Cox, Uncle Wal
ler. Valley Stream. Myrtle Dixon, Re
gards. Emmerke also ran.

RACE—3Vt furlongs:

.. .. 201 181 ...104 Stiver Stocking ..106 
• ••197 r>in Hamilton ..107
...107 Joe Ehrich ...........
..110 Sanguine ................ uoi
...110

-To ITALY aM EGYPT-
"CARMANiA/ Msn* S (20,000 8mm)

IS.) 163 
163 222

110 II

.... 1»5
.4 .... 91 Lisle ... 

■ y..100 McNally
TO ITALY

, SAXf-Ni* ” Met-* It (K,300 tone) 
CAIFATBU * March 81 ( 13,600 tons)

Excelles- seises àceemmedi- 
1 tie»' tt wry medersts prise*.
* ror full Pt.rticuU.rt uni Ptttrvailont, apply <s 
J 711 CMUt STUMT C0„ Lid.
I New York, Bettes,' Chicago, Mleseepehe, 
I Pbfltdelphlt, St. Louie, Sea Frencltee,
I Toroete asd Mestreel. or Local Agents.

...94
...102W Je-1* ,

E s '
141 16»- *3*
179 196— 648

-07 7fi2 786—'22«P
3 Tl 

189- m 
p66 K» WJ- <37

,4i
197- 6*1

:
... 163

?.. 105
... 136

........ 171

Oakland Entriea.
OAKLAND. Feb. 24.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

....129 Arthur Hyman ..129! 
..129 Littleton ....

TO-DAY’S PKK9» SPECIAL!
. Amuse, Sira day, London.
book on «ale.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW.
Room H. I.ondon Loan Building, 

London, Ont.

W

NewEecamado.
Thierry....
Ix,ills Streuber....125 Chitterlings
Silver Grain...4. .116 Cameon ....
Jim Cafferta....... 113 El Molina .

SECOND RACE. 7-16 mile: 
Aldrlan...-.
Oasaudme 
Vague........

1 2 
.. 167 191 ..123{’ 125THIRD

1. Iwalanl, 107 (J. Wilson ), 10 to I.
2. Mary Rudd. 107 (McCaliey). 9 to 1.
3. Little Dick, 110 (Roy Lowe), 8 to I. 
Time .41 2-5. Dreamy. Ina. Brave

Withers. Solid. Kinfolks, Cllola, Candy 
Kid also ran.

FOURTH RACE— % mile:
1. Ocean Queen ( Bensehoten 1. 4 to 1.
2. Meadottf, 122 IT. Rice). 11 to 5.
3. German Silver, 92 (McCaliey 1. 3

113
.108. 156 162

.... 192 192 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS...113 Helen Barbee ., 1.107
...105 Burbtir ................106

!__104 Jim Basey
THIRD RACE, Futurlty rourse- 

Char filly....
Burleigh.....
VII Dei echo..
Glrnnatleane

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs: 
coppertown.
Dacdv Glp..

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards: .
119 A von tell u* ....

Mr. Bishop................Ill Valoskl .................
Wicket

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards •
Vola day............. i.,.114 Right Sort .............
Hitnnlbal Bey..........Ill PCI-roso ................
Ca’manl................L..109 HL-Col-Cat. .............
CaInline.................,...10-1 .1. R l.mttUrey .
Steel............................... 1*4 Dr. Downie ............
K m Berber........... 101

Weal Iter cloudy, track heavy.

R09 (CIO 776—24*4

3 Tl.
161 182-57
176 191- **
177 156— W*

If!) Ik)
132

ID- 8« 
M34 158 'J*- ti,
140 ™

148— I**

National Rating Review102 IMSShredded Wheat Banquet.Nf-narimi
1 s'iirf*fl«i»-4! \vin-ai " was ni h pi* niiutn 

' i-lie bmiMtif-t ' fflvon l*y tlu* I.a'dTr^* 
a hi »r sj 
1a«l night.

Boom 31, 71 llenrlwrn Street. 
CHICAGO. ILL.

Medal, Cents,____

...IV! Ben ,Str>n> .
..129 Coblesklll ...
..125 Tjord Clinton . ..115 
.111 Beda

..129.. W»
.... 14Ô
.... M2

.125»
<ïiCrvHbyt^rlan Church
11 \v*iy «me of 1 lie nivPst 

/■ver ; f*rv*?(l at sun y Immluct in
cliurrli. an*! vyTfofly ’» w un 

11**- rlainty dinhes.
The program wlucii followed the sup- 

l,er COJlMlMctl of a<IlVVC:*M»H HOlOK àiul
rncltatloris, Mins Lila Col* giving: a 
i.umber of Hclecfrfonn from /‘Mrs. w 
of th*. Cahhagi Patch." The chair ~ :
> ccupicd by Uev. 11 Herbleon, pastor of 
tne church, -ir ~

Ohio, MHwtrel,
to 1. /

Tim#» 1.26. I^ady EntlUer* aleo ran. 
FIFTH RACE—% mHe:
1. Hidden Hand. 106 (G. Garner), 6

111

Standard Turf Guide.. 159 dc- .169 Gilbert Rose ..........U<2
..102 Raleigh P. D. .:..119.... 792 May, Peaeh, 33, 13, 34, «0, 33, A3. 4S, SO. 

AGENT, 81 (REE* STREET WEST.
to 5.: 2. Lady Adelaide, 89 (J. Wilson). 13 ..114CoJ. Jack./131 117 Social by Default.

Social wou three by default from York 
In the Class B. Oddfellows’ League, last 

I night. i

to 1. ..111 ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
The Winter Days 

AT ATLANTIC CITY
are delightful

3. Hardlyson, 97 (Bensehoten. 16 to 1. 
Time 1.1284. B. J". «wanner. Albion 

H.. Galvea. Deuce, Judge Shorts 11 also 
ran.

94. Contra Costa ... 87wan
STRANDED FAR FROM HOME... 141 149

.... 190 111168
ISIXTH RACE—1 mile.

1. MIsm Vigilant,/ 102 (Jones), 10 to 1.
2. Pqlleas. 104 |*G. Garner I. 8 to 5.
3. Prince ot Castile. 191 (Molcs- 

worth). 10 to 1.
Time 1.40. The Slicker. Geo. Guyto.i. 

Associate. Cootestee. Mauretania. Ora 
Sudduth also ran.

7E-ett............ 726 764

and Billiards.
fool andMan”». IT^scsSm
hie Club divided, j,

:/i j. Neughton ■ • ■
» Allfert .......... '~m

Manitoba Wornan Leave» Money and 
Tickets in Street Car.

Stranded 1000 miles from home, with 
, neither friends nor fund", was the prt- 
! dlcament bf Peter McCrae and daugh- 
1 ter of Wellwood. Man., last night. Fin
ancial aid will probably arrive from 
I heir home this morning. They were 
on their way hack to Wellwood after 
visiting friends In an eastern «own. 
While riding on either a Belt Line or > 
Yonge ear. Ml« McCrae put her purse 
on tlie seal. It'rontalnrd return tlck- 
eis fof both and about $10. She for
got to' pick it up, and did not miss It 
until they got to the depot. They con-." 
suited Police Constable Hunt, and he | 
convoyed them to a near-by hotel,where j 
he arranged for room*.

•i

The Cli
>$*h- Wtrld-fi

la merer marc ettraetlva.
The Cous try Cleb to at Ite brat.

The Oceaa Plors ■■« Caslso 
are most «■ Joy able.

Varsity Play McGill To.night.
The Varsity hockey team left last even- lr-.„«man’a German Grill- Soecial IIn* foK Montreal, where they play McGill „ K^w^rmb) weto at It hamm?r and !

The players who go are: j West End Club) went at it nammer and
Richardson, Frith , Code, Armstrong, I business ATlOft a lunch «1130 »;m- 40 
Evans, McHloy, Hanley and O. Gallle, i $.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day.

Ml-nager Chad. Tom*, lion. Coach Dr, Corner King and Church.
Gallic and Sécrétai y A I). Campbell, uc- . , »
ci it.panled (lie leant. The leant will lea/e -OOKing.;
Montreal «undav evenly*: for Now 5 •’ __w, 4

I u i ,-re ihe> pinv (he Wande-e.'* v< New For Winnipeg rtext winter.
Ve it on Monthly. Feb. 28. If" Va rain- win LINDSAY. ••>!•. 24 - J. 1» Fla veils, tin • 
f101)1 Med it lo-t.lgltl th-v win I he lnt»r- m U ikii I Jmlar,'' <ki|>, he* annoiinrfd tl:»f 
istlfetiisie cliamplotishlp e> I (he Allan l.«• will tali', a rink to the w litoJpt* hon- 
Ctip. | r iiiey lose i here will bn a lh*c«- spiel next winter find i ho ! he a lit andeavor
ccnwratl tie etneng Vat ally, UIMM wild to bring back to Ontario some ot tbe 
McGlU. _ crockery.

Boardwalk
F. Cosgrave

ts Parker ..•• ....... M «
11 a 'Broderick it

5» G O"Donohue ”"c|

S wbich’wiu Pej™*5^
standing Two bottl*^
y signature on evotT bO1^^
r.e. Those' w&°„Jmi 
t hoot avail will noi ^ney,
,t per

>
tills evening.

(German à

THE HOTEL DENNIS-
Directly oe the oceaa treat. 
Is always open and to aa 
Ideal home for the w la ter 
guest.

WALTER J. BCSBY,II»
I « StorU, 
lUKONIO. Vr3 .A t

Xl:
1

"

|
?m

v,—— f
. ' -7=- 4

n

Hotel
Martinique
“A Hotel in the Heart of Things’'
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
New York Hotels for
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates/

CHA8. L. TAYLOR, Presides! 
WALTER ». GILSON, Vlee-Preel. 

dent#
PALL L. PINKERTON, Ms a agree. 
Also Proprietors 91. Deals Hotel.

among

The World Selection*
BY CMWTAUB ,

Black Cat?

Cigarettes
10 for 10c.

s'old i.fi TWo Strengths Mild and medium;
tv'.

1

The ONLY Place”
to (JarajJc your 

car is the

INTERNATIONAL'
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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FEBRUARY 25 1910THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
fin AT OSGOODE HALL

I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Another Day of Big Value Giving

in Boots for Women and Men

- EflThe Toronto World ! Last Three Days of Stock Taking Sale-
Further Reductions. ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHNFOUNDED m>-

A Morning Newspaper Published
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
Corner James end Richmond Street*. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SS08—Private Kxchange Connecting 

■II Department*.
Readers of The World will confer » 

favor upon the publisher* If, they will 
rend Information to this office of *ny 
news eland or rallwev train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

Judges chambers will be held on Friday.. 
26th Iriat., at 11 a.m. , , ' . , „

Peremptory list for divisional ciyirl for 
Friday, 26th lu*t„ at U a.m..

U&ufcert.
proctor, McCallum v.

SHIRT*.
All. good English make •llifhl- Cft- 
ly soiled....................... .. ............. vW

UiCKH EAR.
Amr ai.tw aegrf for ... .

.4 ay lk>e Heart toy .. ..

Broke a llaee. all qualities .. .

Deal's Gloves, tan dogskin, 
slgte suede, per pair................

BY*
60c

DR• 35c Odd liars l aderweer. up to (Fin
11.M for ... . . . i............................. vW

Up to 82.00 for .... ... $1Q0

House Goals

1. McGregor vs
2. Ann strong v.

Pipctgr. Kenner v. Proctor.
3. Re Ft rig and Chatham.
4. Re Bauman estate.

4
:

i

75cI I . .Half 1W*
■yel atNon-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list tor iion-jury assl 
city hall. Friday. Feb. U:

Before Hon. Justice Britton at 10.30 
a.m.: -t

20. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons.
22. Hutchinson v. Jaffray.
Pi. Sovereign Ba9jt v. Laughlln.

Before Hon. Justice Test7.el ai 10 a.m.: 
76. Beattie v. Vandeleur (continued.) 

Graham v. Driver.

1 FPhone
• M 2611Wreyford & Co 85 King West

Certainly there’s every chance for any
who needs new spring

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. ». 1910.: g

given to gardening, housewifery, na
ture study and personal hygiene. The K.C., appeared for the Corporation of

Toronto, and Sir Robert Finlay and 
D E. McCarthy for the Toronto Rall-

W. B. Middleton and Eldon Bankes.¥ The daJ 
I est prod 

continué 
est. Sea 

Rippi 
- Satin Ml 

Cloths. I 
Cloths. I 
Wide Wl
Reseldaj
yatin M 
Trigger 
Fine Stl 
dines, 
Suiting»! 
Albatroj 
Effects! 
Crépon»! 
cloths il 
staple 
Crepolia 
Lustres! 
tians. 
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SAPPING THE CABINET 7
Hon James Duff has Ills hands full 

as minister of agriculture, end with a 
colonization problem on his hands 
which will keep him busy for some 
years to come In face of the falling 
rural population of the province, he 
can 111 afford to go outside his own 
sphere to interfere In matters that con
cern city life exclusively. Hon. James 
Duff may deny the exclusive nature of 
the radial railway question as apply
ing to the city, and claim the Interest 
of rural Constituencies In. t*-. but It Is 
idle to dispute over a contention (ft this 
kind. The city Is the centre to which 
the radiais direct themselves, and It Is 
for the city to say In what degree it 
shall submit itself to the encroach
ments of rural.aggression.

lion. James Duff appears to have 
founded himself upon the arguments 
recently used by Mr. E. A. Lancaster,
M.P. It Is to .he regretted that the 
members of the legislature should al
low themselves to be Influenced by any 
considerations that have not a strictly 
provincial bearing sn far as legislation 
is concerned.

Hon. .las. Duff ought to be aware.and j
has had ample opportunity to make ,

1 ' himself aware, that Toronto has over i „ . , , , , ,
, ment of a playground Is the west end

end over again endeavored to make |n harmony wlth thp „uggeatlon mP(]e
:erms with 1 he radial railway com- hy Lh<1 Toronto Playgrounds Assocla- 
panles. lie srto^l know that the City j tlon. Purc alr and tree exerclee ,s an 
"f Toronto has leglslatlos In hand at ! essential*of healthy citizenship, ai the 
present dealing with the question. And great cities of the world are recogniz- 

—ba^shonld know that the radial rail- ing in every direction, and the play- 
ways have been fully and justly con- ground movement Is making strides as 
sidered In ever.'" instance. one of the best of the means directed

And jte ought to know also that the t0 thla end. Later/generations In,Tor- 
radlal railways which are chiefly re- onto will have to thank Mr. Osier for 
sponsible for the present situation, are broader shoulders and healthier lungs, 
opposed in their desire for entrance to
the city by themselves in .the guise of | VVH0 OWNS CITY’S STREETS ?
the Toronto Street Railway Company. !
If he does not know this, all that lie Privy Council l-^ar Argument won

man or woman 
boots to do some exceptionally good

last received particular attention;habits
of cleanliness being Impressed on all 
the children. They all rested in the ! 
open air, If possible, for two hours aft- MacNaughton,
ter the mW-day meal and after the iC^rBanke. mâle his main point in 

first week. 90 per cent, slept thruout ; th(. fact that the Judgment of the privy 
that period. This rest, an important council in 1907 was based on section 4 
factor in the open air cure, Dr. Wil- j of Act 56, Victoria, chapter 99, or at
hams considers, largely contributed to ! ^eement°betwèeh îhê'chy and ‘.he 

the success of the school, as did the ; company together. That statute had 
regular warm shqker baths. The gross j been superseded by Act 8, Edward, 
cost was about $1800 and the notes of , chapter 112, section 1, and the agree

ment alone should now Influence the 
decision of the court. That agreement 
gave the company power only to oper
ate the existing railways.

Mr. Rankes Submitted the concrete 
question whether the company had the 
right to lay rails on streets which the 
corporation thought were not fitted to 
be used, such as those before the coun
cil of 1907.

Lords Collins and MacNaughton dis
sented from tills view. v 

Mr. Middleton then briefly emphasiz- 
Dr. ed the Importance of the case to To

ronto.
Sir Robert Finlay, In replying, first 

dealt with the retrospective Ontario 
other and similar Act. which Mr. Bankes claimed an

nulled the decision of the council of 
ISOt, and endeavored to show that the

„ 0 , . . i Ontario Legislature had not commit-
E. B. Osler. M.P.. has set another ted ^feh an oflrence."

good example to our millionaire bre<h- .

.way.
The court was composed of Lords 

Shaw, Atkinson and ii

buying Saturday, 1 all high-grade, first- 
class boots.

Master's Chambers. .
Befoi e <5ai'twrlkht, K.C., Master

Fleming v. McAIpln—T. A. Roxvan, for 
defendants. J. H. Rodd (Windsor), for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for further 
dlscoveiy by plaintiff on their examina-, 
tien. Reserved.

John Abell Engine Co. v. Weir Carr— 
(Res* & H.). for plaintiff. Ex parte mo
tion by plaintiff to vacate certificate of 
IIS pendens.. Order made.

Robb v. Blavbrough—Bourden (Ander
sen. W.M.), Jpr defendants. An ex parte 
motion to vacate certificate of I ten after 
service of notice of discontinuance uy 
plaintiff. Order- made.

IJunsmore v. National Portland Cement 
Co. ar.d C.P.Ry.-H. S. White, for defen
dants. the cement company. A. D. Ar
mour. for C.P. Hy. W. K. Raney, K.C., 
for plalptlff, contra. A motion to change 
venue from Orangeville to Owen Round, 
under C.R. i>79 (M.). Order made. Costs to 
defendants In tlie cause in anv event.
Horan v. McMahon—I... V McBradv. K.. 

C.. for plaintiff. E. J. Hearn, K.r., fer I 
defendant. A motion by plaintiff for a - 
Commission Id examine witnesses in Sas- ' 
katchewan.

: "

Li
:

:

720 Pairs for Women <>f thet choicest
styles for early spring, natty

;

kind in the new 

shapes, excellent qualities, mostly all Blueher 

tops; some dull, some plain kid; all have 

Goodyear welted sewn soles; ideal and 

• swell for the street ; sizes

1
hit final examination made at the end 
of October showed that 17 were cured, 
32 had Improved and one remained In 
the same condition. The children show
ed Increased weight, general Improve
ment In appearance and greater alac
rity In mental and bodily vigor. Im
provement In conduct was a very strik
ing feature and the results from the 

medical point of view Were pronounced j 
as certdlnly , very satisfactory. 
Williams had every confidence In • re

commending that the school should be 
continued ahd 
schools established.

V
m.

2.00. 2i/o to. 7. Great reduction
-,

..

1100 pairs for men, —a lot of
the swell est lines shown this sea- 

sou; they consist of patent, in dif

ferent styles, vici, 

box calf and dark 

wine calf; beautiful 

high grade quali- 

t i e s; best of

il\ ,•
vSm

1 -4Sffri
■

1»Ordbr made. Terms to bej 
settled by parties. Returnable not later I 
than March 31. All costs reserved to tax-1 
Inc officer.

To:rnto,Furnace Co v. Dodds—G. F. Mc
Farland, for defendants. Can. Gen. Elec
tric Co. VV. H. McGuire, for defendant 
Dr.dds. J. F. Boland, for plaint'ftf*. .Mo
tion by defendants, the company, tb strike 
out statement of daim as emharraeshtg 
and alleging no cause of action against 
them. Motion enlarged for a week.

OarfltLkel v. Jaffray-J. C. Sherry, for 
plaintiff. E. E, Wallace, for defendant, 
contra, 
action, 
cause.

Verra.ll v. Ruse—Greenlees (R. s. De-, 
fries), for plalhtlff Motion for leave to 
iaaue a concurrent writ for service out of I- 
the Jurisdiction. Ovder made.

MacCammond v. Govpnloek—H.fl. White, 
for defendant. M. Grant, for plaintiff 
Mellon by defendant, to vary order made 
ex parte, extending time for delivery of 
statement of defence. Order made, strik
ing ont so much of enter as limits time 
for delivery of statement of defence and 
enlarging time for ten days fiom this date. 
Costs In cquse to defendant.

1?•
M 1 ■

iF(i1 X
He appealed to thl» act to prove that 

i ren In giving $25,000 for the establish- the company's Interpretation of the
agreement was the correct one.

Lord Collins here called attention to 
the act of 1887. which used the words 
“right to construct, maintain, operate, 
etc."

Lord MacNaughton Immediately 
afterwards Intimated that their lord- 
ships did- not wish to hear further ar
gument.

X

IE' . .. ■■ ■
tv |mv Goodyear welted ; a rare chance to get an ideal, boot for the 

spring Seizes 6 to 11. Piice........................................................................................................................................................

wm w o r k m a nship,
s

2.50eveA motion by plaintiff for costs of 
Motion dismissed. Costs In the

i

A Few New Ones for Spring 1910 i
Jff :

Daint v styles in Armstrong’s, for women ; you should see them to 

appreciate them; patent, pi a in and fancy............................

Vici kid, numerous styles, $4.00 and $4.50. —

5.00Looks Like » Defeat.
When shown the despatch. City 

Solicitor Johnston noted that of 
the four members of the judicial com
mittee of the privy council hearing the 
case, three of them with Lord Robert
son rendered the decision of 1897 in 
favor of the company. He also noted 
that, when Mr. Bankes. appearing, for 
the city, presented the concrete ques
tion whether the company had the 
light to lay rails On streets which 
the corporation thought were not fit
ted to be used. Lords Collins and Mc- 
Naughton dissented from this view.

Left No Will.
The late Thomas Douglas, of 241 

Spadlna-divenue, left an c state valued 
at $19,868. He made no will. Admin
istration papejrs have been applied for 
or. behalf of *the widow and six chil
dren. 1

r- K $4.50 and.

Eatonias, for women; a finer and larger assortment than ever;,we are always 

( ) improve this line; the new ones for 1910 are swell; patents, 3.00:Single Court.
Before Meredith. C.J.

Re Harding estate—A. Spottou i Harris- 
ton), for executors. Grayson 'Smith, for 
Reuben Hardin*. F. IV. Harcourt. K.C.. 
fot lofant. Motion by executors for an 
order Mr representation in a proceeding 
by originating notice Under C.R. 938. Or
der to be taken at applicant's risk of this 
bting held to be the proper procedure un
der the rorcumstanoee. appointing Mary 
Harding to represent all adults in the 
same Interest. Substantive motion not to 
be brought on within a month. Register
ed letter to be sent to each of adulls In
forming them of this ordhi.

Street Railway Caterneeds to do Is to get a return of the 
names of, the shareholders In the re
spective companies and to note their 
identity.

If all these companies were Indepen-

New Excelsiors, for men; smart up-to-date styles; the newest 

pointed wing tip 3.50LONDON, Feb. 24.—(C. A. T. Cable.) 
—In tiie judicial committee of the 
privy council to-day argument was 
heard in the Corporation of Toronto 
v. th- Toronto Railway Co. Judgment 
was reserved.

, !i uppbal Is to determine which

4
—SKCOND FIsOOR—Rl EK> STREET.

adent oncerns. Toronto would have no 
difficulty whatever in coming to terms 
.-.bout entrance to the city or right nf has the right, the city of the Toronto

Railway Co., to determine on what 
streets new lines shall be constructed.

!I lilff '

T. EATON C°uMITED*I February 
Silverware | 

Sale

The EATON 
Sewing:

_ Machine 
* $18.90lway on the city streets, but the Tor

onto Railway Company for its own ; 
» casons does not wish to bring Its j 

tributary companies into the city" with- 1 
out making » bargain and getting by j 
hook or crook something for which the

i
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I Montgomery v. lxmsway—G. Grant, fori 
j piatritu l .No one contra. Motion tor 
1 leave to set down motion and to continue 
Injunction. Leave given and injunction 
as before until 28th inst. Notice to, con
tinue to be served not later than 2Mh 
ir.st.

, Re Herriman and Owen Sound—\V. E. 
j Raney, K.U.. for respondents. Motion by 
way ot appeal nom an award, bid. WTap- 

! pedant counsel not able to bt here, owing 
I to snow blockade, motion enlarged for one 

week.
Imperial Bank V. Holman—M. S. Gordon, 

for plaintiff, No one contia. Motion for 
Judgment lor *22,000, under an agreement,
J»tunrtuut not a British.subject, and resi
dent out of Jurisdiction.’ Reserved.

He ( Union Thresher (To.—M. Grant, for ’ 
five Mfraelont. J. F. Boland, tor liquida- — 
tor. XV Brydone (Clinton), lor* snare- 

*] holders. An appeal by liquidator, and by 
| lire directors, from findings of local inss- 
| ter. Parties ask an enlargement pending 
I negotiations for settlement. Struck oy 
list, but hf Feulement doe* not go thru U 
may be i estored again on reque.-rt to regis
trar.

Rothschild v. tiero—H. D. Gamble, K.C , 
for plaintiff. No one eontra. Motion to 
continue injunction, one of the parties 
against whom granted not having been 
served. Injunction continued against par
ties served, and ex parte injunction grant
ed against party not served until March 
10 next. Motion enlarged two weeks. < 

Clark v„ Wilson—H. S. White, for ih- 
j fendant. S. Grant, for plaintiff. Motion , 
! by defendant to tot aside default Judg
ment. Judgment set aside and defendant 
let Iit to defend, with liberty to plaintiff 
fii amend by adding husband as party <le- 
fei dant. Statement of defence of wife 
validated.

Re Taylor and Belle .River—F. E. Ilod- 
gins, K.V., for corporation of Belle River.
.1. H. Rodd ( Windsor), for Taylor. .Motion 
by way of appeal from award enlarged 
sine die,'

XHASSANcity should not he asked, and has no j 
need to give.

Toronto citizens will be very anxious j 

;o-know If Hon. James Duff has fallen j 
wllbsTof I ho Toronto i 

Railway Company's sauve diplomatists.
Is not holding up the radial 1

The
MAIL <HI! Food Drink

> ;; prey to the f Many people drink O’Keefe’s “ Special ^ 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. ’ 

Being bretved of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building1 elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that ■,

JOHNToronto
i ulfways,, but that Is a plausible way 
tor Mr- Duff to argue under street fail

li f 58 toII) lli
ii

. I! CORK TIPway inspiration.
The whole discussion seems to be a I 

preparation for bringing in a danger-j 

proposal for compromise. When a
a dark

i

C'Jüefe'sr L •
!i . % (Lines wi' 

tenon dm 
Grover Ck-. 
diet (m the 
eon said we 
iff*, but no 
lug dogger) 
tween, latthi

Two caterp 
By some sti 
'their coin, 
Was that si 
That has h 

man v 
• Vas, ever sii

"US ! I
lout-pad holds up a man on 
'.light, and offers to 
gives tip his valuables, 
scrib# that as a compromise upon tak- 

man's life. Corporation com- CIGARETTE Special Extra Mild ALElet him go if lie 
he may de- I is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 

—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
;

wibe
•eswiar ce. X

• . ** rteotin It’s ‘<extra mild” remember, and never 
In Crown

ing the
promises are of this nature, and Hon. 
James Duff ought to be the last to sup-

makes you bilious
stoppered bottles. No broken 

cork or tinfoil in the glass.i
port any movement of this- kind.■f specialW. Kf.

M. !.. A., expressing his
It is disquieting also to see 'TA* Beer that ie 134 

mJmaye 0. K." ^
extra MILDI

AUMcNaught,
doubts about expropriation of

He has a perfect right

’ hr.Jthe

f t Mi #• 
4

2» k mt

:
street railway, 
lochia opinion, but his argument that 1 
the people must continue to suffer for 
another eleven years hqs the seed 01 
the compromise proposal In It as welt, j 
Nothing' would plea*<^ 

belt

to' Th.
» DI • DeN4W, . n.cnt appealcyl from set aside and n w 

trial ordered. Costs <f former tilal au»J 
this appral In tire cause. Parties to go 
(town to niai at appreaidilng Jury sittings 
at Sandwich, tint it defendants not tlien 
ready the hearing may lie postponed to 
next jury sittings on defendants giving 
security to the satisfaction of plaintiffs 
solicitor for the amount, if any, the plain
tiff may recover In the action for dam
ages ami cost*. Costs of any postpone
ment in the cause.

Re Bauman estate—Eric Armour, for ap
pellant. E. Cattsnaeh, for official 
than. An appeal by C. Irvine front the 
O,tier of B.rltton. of Dee. s. mi. Ad
journed by corsent until i'-tli Ins*.

McCallum v.
Kenner v, Pi-oetor— F. Avl-s- 

worlb, for defendant In each case. R. T.
Harding (Stratford), for plaintiff in earn 
care. Appeal by defendant from drde-s of 
Mpredlth, C.J.. I11 each ease, of date Feb.
11, 1*11». Appeals partially argued 
adjourned until 2 p.m. on 26th Inst.

V,'right v. Coleman—G.. G. Plaxton. fn 
(h fendant, XV. H, XVaRgrîdge, fo plaliv- 
tlff. contra. An appeal by defe.ndant front 
Judgment of tlie minin'- commisslone< f 
July 14. 1!Xf(. At request of counsel for 
appellant, argument of this anpeal Is ad
journed until 28th Inst.

Before Clute. J, Latehford. J, Suther
land. J.

Toronto Furnace Co. v Ewing—A. f .
Macdontll, K.C.. for r-lair.tlffs J. T.. l.of-1 trled: for murder,
tus, for defendant Pearey. W A. Proud- slight young fellow of 24. sprang at 
fc )t for defendants, the Northern Life Attorney Frank T. Ixtdge and planted 
Iueunance Co. No one for defendant Fw-I a blow on the lawyer's cheat, Just after 
"o ' „Y', ,a™7al„ljv Plain)Iffs from the; ,hf. „„,lon ,n judge Phelan's court 

1 Judgment of the Countv Court of York ofi.„„„ . ,, *, December 24. .1K9. Thl. was an action for te7'lay' , , ,
Divisional Court. . $is$. the mire „< f.,,x-,.. f,„ni,i.„, The incident occurred In the corn*

Before Muluck; C.J . (.'lute, J, I.ab-li- - tl - " uo'endanl Kwdnv. 01. in tl •• oite: ne - : dor. Just outside the court room,
, ford. J -- live, for «;• order giving plaintiff llbf 1 young woman was talking to the at*

Tremblev. x. Rut 1er—F. fl. Hodi'!ii«. K. '10 re’novc s ih* fm ntu e. on tl:e groun«! tornev w'hen her husband approached.
C.. for plaintiff. J. H Rodd (Windsor). "I' was 1 Id subject 10 their lit ), a-d ; ,^1— Mrs u-not- aside and

iarwifc. C. Kenning (XVIr fo- dot»*,- that tie ,.ro;r rtv It was cot -o r,,s ^7 . ! L.i to
danu. An appeal by plaintiff from th« urtil It was laid fo- Th- l oua" wi.e-*. ,nxd< an attempt to talk .0 nor. . _

i Judgment of Magee. J, of Nov. i:*.. ; the firniat. » as Installed "hanged " ends. Now, lets not have a scene n. ->
! The action was for MO.toO damages for In- and ti->« beJon-rs. to defendant ftavld Lodge exclaimed.
Juries alleged to be sustainedJby plaintiff P' arey. who denied kno-,-ledge of the "We’ll have one pretty eopn." Knott 
thru the negligence of defendants.in w hose' Plaintiffs' lieu. AI 1 rial action was dis- retorted as he sprang at Lodge add
employ he was in what was known as1 missed, with costs as agali st Pea re* and! .truck him
shaft No. 3 In the tunnel under the De- j ll!e Northern LKe Insurance Co. Jndg-1 Detectives seized Knott and held him '
treit River. The dafendants denied llabll-!"“•*<«'. ->ppeal dtamlssed with eeiyt*. Detectives seized bnoit ar
tty and pleaded payment snd'release hv '------ --- --------- --------------~ wh"’ Mrs. Kn^t wa« led Into

court room hy the defendant s count 
Mrs. Knott d éclairés she was in tl»**', 

F Its*» hou'" durirj” the afternoon t- . 
s* n. n well-known !.o*|t«*e* men 1 i*-c murder of M a Pel *MiHman is' atleg--* u 
h; nreserted *1*V).iW' to t',q<oindln- 1 " have occurred, and sr-essc- SS“

no tiens of the tragedy. Her_Hu;h*n'J 
declares lier testimony was Tra tribe - 

! 110''
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'I'' iMiO-HE’S Extra Old 

Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Michie & Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King 8L West .jJ

the railway
».I %compro-ihan acompany

arise In which the city gixes away half 
thas half of what It has and

!
RitL i

r w t>r °mer.
Lhf company away nothing at 5$tSs,

Trial.
Before 0*1 e.. J.A.

Currie v. Otirrte—A. K. H. Citeswicke, 
K.r.. for plain-tiff. . If. Irving, for 
df fendant. W. K. S. Knowles < hundast, 

j for the other. Judgment : This was nit 
! art ion for a declaration that plaintiff, The 
| widow of John ‘Currie, sr., deceased, was 
entitled to a lien or charge on certain land 
for moneys pa hi Wy her in satisfaction of 
a mortgage made by him thereon, and 
for sale of the te.m] in default of pay- 
n-ent. Tlie defendants ,are the Huiwiving 
children and grandchildren of Currie, who 
are entitled in remainder on the termina
tion of plaint iff’« life tenancy. In respect 

j of pemHasive waate. the plaintiff f* not 
{hnpeach*ble. As to voîuninfx waste, the 
i plaintiff appear.* to have bought and «old 
j y or r.sîdfral)> qtinntjfy of timber and 
cord wood not in the o-dinaty » ourse of 
clearing, which I fix lî" value of at Z&X 
and with which »he will be cliarged The 
plaintiff is entitled to judgment ilcclai ing 
her entitled to a lien on tire land fo” $510. 
or ao much less as may be found due fo 
her upon the reference if the defendant 
desire a reference and to sale. In default 
of, payment. Further directfonF and costs 
referred.

All.
lias Mayor Oary any compromis* i 

opinions 7 I
gua v-

I

OPEN AIR RECOVERY SCHOOLS t Armstrong y.% Proctor, 
Proctor,iElsewhere than in Toronto ha* the 

liroblem crcatCHl Jjy the presence
school* of dull and backward

aug<XÎ"it’ In !1'■*
public
* hlldren been receiving attenlion. Ger
many, in thl*. a* in other educational 
advance*, led the way. notably by the 
e*tabll»hmeiu of, open air recovery 
school*, the first of xvhlch waa opened. 
in Charlottenburg in 1904. It proved so 
successful that other German cities 
adopted the scheme and their example 

followed in England by London,

HUSBAND STRUCK ATTORNEYThe ami

Didn’t Want Wife to Give Evidence 
for Dr. Fritch.

‘ TM*** Oriental
Smoke

i
T

WINDSOR. Feb. 24.—(Kpt-dal.)—In 
an effort to prevent Mr*. Be-aie Knott, 
his pretty young wife, from again go
ing oh the stand and testifying In be
half of Dr. George A. Fritch. being 

Fran# -Ktiott, a
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was
Halifax, Norwloh and Bradford. In 
March. 1909, the education committee 

af Sheffield decided to rstabliflh an 
open air recovery school sufficient to 
accommodate fifty debilitated children, 
and appropriated for the purpose a 
email discontinued school at Whtteley

WŸ/'Wsi

I

Ko
VJ Th#I to.

Ii-X" ’
Wood.-about five, miles from the centre 

The result of the ex perl- !- 4
of the citj. 
ihem forms the subject of an interest
ing agtfde by Dr. Ralph P. William*, 
school medical officer. Sheffield, cpntri-

I
7 m\

f Hft i» A Le:J,huted to The Municipal Journal of 

I,ondon. England. .
Speclfll1 attention waa given to th- 

teeth of;all the children attending the 
Kclmnl. three good meals «ere prrulded 
dai1\ and th>- work was made as prac 
tical as pusajblc». 
were cm" down t«» the minimum of ^ 
%\ hours daily ard extc ided time wrs

fil*i

1 ' TEN FOR 10 GTS A GIFT OF $100.000.plaintiff Plaintiff replied that he wa*> 
not a war» that he si grc-1 a nnd :
had not c aihed f he ch#=fiu * At th* Cr'a! t'OP?;;yrr __x.

—$*••! t»*n- e*!'-ffrj .t ilp r-f*.
l»as$* a* d dis uis-dne1 PlaintitTs notion

, nr» a led to. nshnif- I ....... I lli-.-reh.mge ->f professor, 1- tween .*m-
h<m ergtHvi . nil .: Unwed a,1 M.e lu.lg- '.lean .md Danish universities.

' -t.Intellectual tasks
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1 WOULD CUT FINE MELON iESTABLISHED 18M.EWS THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON Winnipeg,the City of the NOWtnOflONTO'S EXPENSEOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 24. 

—(8 p.m.)—Light snowfall» have oc
curred to-day in Alberta and Southern 
Saskatchewan. where temperature* 

I have gradually moderated, but else- 
I where In Canada the weather has been 
i fine and cold.

Minimum 
I tore*:

Atlfn, 36 below—aero; Victoria. 34—48; 
Vancouver, 34—48: EdmontonTTi below 
—aero; BattlefordSO below—2 below; Pr. 
Albert, 30 below—4; Calgary*-14 below 
—aero: Moose Jaw, 18 below-Fl below; 
Qu'Appelle. 26 below—2; Wfhnlpeg, 20 
below—2: Port Arthur. 16 below—4; 
Parry Sound, 4 below—16; London, 15 
—14; Toronto, zero—19; Ottawa. 12 be
low—12; Montreal. 2 below—10: Que
bec. 6 below—10: St. John. 6—18: Hali
fax. 8—24.

Giving
Men DRESS Hartley Bewart Registers City’s 

Objections to the H.W, and G, 
Railway Bill.,

Hrand maximum tempera- 
Dawson. 38 below—10 below: m

ràSIFABRICS m

Now, as to the price»
The Lots are selling to-day at from 
$100 to $125 per Lot (25 feet wide 
by 116 feet deep) according to location» 
In order to make the payments easy, 
we offer you any of the following 
three plans :
First Plaa—$10 down aad $5 per menth.
Secoad Plaa—M dewa, balaace ia 10 aad 20 months. 
Third Plan—1-3 doara and balaace ia 1 aad 2 years.

Winnipeg has a big future before fr
ail the big men in the country concede 
that, » -
But more than that, Winnipeg is a 
city of the NOW^
Consider for a moment» .In 1870 
Winnipeg (then Fort Garry) 
trading post for the Hudson Bay Co» 
The last census returns showed a 
population of 172,000, including the 
suburbs»
How many cities in America can 
equal this ?
Well might Winnipeg be named 
the PREMIER CITY OFTHE Æ 
WEST. ii'ül

nee for ny 

new spring 
Dnail y good 

grade, first-

t\ OTTAWA, Feb. 24—The Hamilton, 

Waterloo & Guelph Railway Company 
bill was before the railway commis
sion of the commons again this morn
ing.

When before the commission before 
it was thought ^Toronto and .ne pro

moters could reach a settlement of dif
ferences, but they failed to do so.

Hon. Mr. Graham said that he had 
been waited upon by a delegation from 
Toronto, who had said the bill should 
jiot come to Ottawa.

Ln
inter-

■NThe
est productions 
continues to stimula,te active 
est. some of the new fabrics are- 

Ripple Crepes. Crepe de Pans 
Satin Meteors, Comet Ctottls Sat
Cloths, Voiles. Etamines Çanwts
Ootbs. Illusion Stripes. Worsteds.

• Wide Wale Serges. French 
Reseldas Cashmeres. Eoliennes, 
Satin Maintenons, Basket Cloths, 
Trigger Cloths. Snowflake Tweeds,

and Figured Grena- 
Cravenetter Herringbone 

Suitings, Homespuns. h
• Albatross. Armures. Reps) Broche 

Effects Creponettes. Sill* warp ,• Crepons CreV de Chines Broad

cloths in a full range of Pastel and 
stanle shades; Sedan Crêpons, 
Crenolines Henriettas. Amazons, LusSpknamas. Cheviots Vene- 
Jians. Pekin Sole. Canton

.#
■

■—Probabllitle
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa . 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair and «old.

Lower St. Lawrence, and Gulf—Freeh 
westerly to northwesterly wind»; fair 
and cold. -■

Maritime—Fresh to strong northerly 
winds: fair and cold.

Superior and Manitoba — Fine and 
cold.

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Moderat
ing temperatures; local snowfalls.

'

was athe choicest 
spring, natty 

kly all Btuelier 
In kid; all have# 
pies; ideal and 
Lizes 
tion

I fill, —A lot of 

liown this sea- 
patent,"Tn dif- 

it styles, viei, 
'•alf, and dark 

• aIf; beautify! 
kh grade quali-
| __best of

rkma nship,

That point
Fine StripeV

should be settled-ftrst.
Hartley Dewart, K.C., for Toronto, 

said that there was no ground for 
granting this company a federal char
ter. The company was seeking to re
vive dead charters for the purpose of 
invading the City of Toronto without 
the permission of that city.

Mr. Dewart thought It worthy of 
comment that the company had ask
ed to have its capitalization increased 
to $6,000,000, and was after1 bonding 
powers to the extent of $62,000 per mtie.

“It means," he said, “that a legalized 
melon will be cut at the expense .of 
Toronto and the district which this 
line will serve.”

Lloyd Harris—"Is the Toronto street 
railway opposing this bill?”

Mr. Dewart—“It Is neither opposing 
nor supporting the bill.’’

Proceeding. Mr. Dewart pointed out 
that the net profits of the Toronto : 
street railway company last year were 
$1,900,000, of which the share of the 
city was over $600,000. These large 
profits had* aroused the cupidity of 
men who desire to reap where ^hey 
have not sown-

The City of Toronto, he said, has a 
bill before the legislature by which it 
asks the right to expropriate this rail- 

and to carry on in the future

dines. :Marqulsite.
■STHE BAROMETER. *

Wind.
16W.

Tlier. Bar. 
4 30.15

Time. v.
8 a.m...
Noon.. .
2 p.tn...
4 p.m.............................
8 p.m.............................. ,10 30.14

Mean of day. —difference 
average. 14 below: highest. 19: lowest. 

I zero. ’

(Interest at 6 per cent, on unpaid balances).
17

AND WE GO FURTHER. WE 
WILL REFUND ALL MONIES 

PAID US IF THESE LOTS 
to, ARE NOT AS REPRE- 

% SENTED.

2.00 11W.17, 30.18
If,

12W.
from

■ *

Crepes
i TO-DAY IN TORONTO.NEW SILKS—

Tussahs. Rajahs. Tussorahs, Crepe 
Finish Shantungs, Bretonne Tus- 
sahs Pongees, etc., etc.

Plain and Fancy Figure and 
Stripe Paillettes In splendid range. 

Moires, Oriental Satins, etc., etc.

TO .of every good
Ward Four Conservatives' Ban

quet, Broadway Hall. 8.
Ward One Conservatives Meeting 

to discuss naval question. Oddfel
lows’ Hall. Broadview-avenue, 8.

Park School Old Boys' Banquet, 
Williams’, 8.

Station Sergeants' Mess At Home. 
249 College-street. 8.30.

Annual
Arms. University Gymnasium. 8.

Rising Star Conservative Flute 
Band Concert and Dance, Victoria 
Hall. 8.

Victorian Order of Nurses, City 
Hall. 4.s30.

Automobile Show. St. Lawrence 
Arena, all day.

Royal Alexandra—Frank Daniels 
jn "The Belle of Brittany." 8.

Princess—Kyrie Bellew In "The 
Builder of Bridges." 8.

Grandi—“Checkers." 8.
Shea's—"Top o' th’ World" Dan

cers. 2 and 8.
Majestic—Fred Kamo's Comedi

ans. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gavety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

vi
S

Î à\

As*ault-at-Sixteenth
?

foulard silks—
stock of Double Width Fine 

Printed Foulard Silks.

I
) JUST A WORD»

" These Lots will be here for a long 
line-—but they will not be for sale»

New

These come In a vast arra> 
beautiful clear-cut, designs, with 

- many unique,, self over-patterns. ; 
hazy indistinct traceries, «rides-, 
cent treatments. Paisley effects and 
a sebre of startlingly pretty inno
vations in all colors.

We haven't time nor space to tell 
you all about this wonderful city 
—you probably know something ^ 
about it ALREADY»
But we DO want to tell you about an 
opportunity that awaits you there-*— 
an opportunity to get a lot in the 
beautiful

Westward Place Addition
These Lots are not out in the country, 
but right in the centre of the active 
hive of the* city»

the 2.50 of

way
both underground and surface railway 
traffic. In view of the circumstances 
it would not be right to grant to this 
company the right to come in and par
ticipate in the local traffic.

W. O. Seeley urged that the people 
outside should be admitted to Toronto, 
and that this connection s%o 
given to Hamilton and Intervening por
tions.

Lloyd Harris and Mr. Lancaster shar
ed the same view.

The bill was talked out and will come 
up again on March 8.

II to
and 5.00 so—PRESS and suit

making TO ORDER—
X„ unusually short season this 
Soring (Easter 27th March) makes 
HPimperative that cur lady fronds 
gel their dresswear commissions in

nand at. once. Friday evening.
Mitchell.

WASH FABRICS— DEAN—On Thursday. Feb. 24. 1910. sUd-
.. i layout of all that denly, of typhoid fever. Ernest JamesVery handsome layout o. Dean. In his 24th year, eldest son of

! is Newest and Best f James George Dean.
Materials including Ginghams in . Funeral from his home, .74 McGee- 
ut pines checks, Shantung effects, street, nn Saturday. Feb. 26. at 2.30
stripes, cner"~’hl Fold Crepes. p.m.. to Norway Cemetei.v. Scotland
etc., etc., uouDie . papers please copy.
Zenhyrs, Linen Suitings in wmw, WILLIAMS-—At Toronto. Ontario, on 

colors stripes, etc.. Cotton Thursday. Feb. 24th. 1910. Bonello
plain . Bengalines, Ba- Harriet, wife of Lee Williams.
Shantungs and , Vest- Funeral private from 88 South-
tistes, Chambrays, Cords, X est drlve
ings, Piques, Challies and De- ------------------------------------

lalAebeautIfui assortment of Wash- 

„blc Blouse Flannels in Novelty 
Checks. Jrialda, Composite and 
Plein Stripes, etc., etc. .

Stock of Clear-Cnt F’àst British 

Prints.

MAIL O..BKHS A SPKCTALTX .

Don't fool away the time—if you're 
interested at all (and what man isn't I 
interested in making money)—let us 
know NOW» I

We will send you complete informa
tion if you'll write for it*

uld be
DEATHS

BATTEN—On Feb. 24. at liis late resi
dence, 13.3 Palmerston-avenue, Sam
uel Batten, in his 50th year.

Service at the house at 8 o’clock 
Interment

; we are always, 
3nts, 3.00 ;at C,k

vcst--: automobile cup3.50
Handsome |Much Interest In the 

Trophy Recently Won by the “Silent I 
Knight” Motor.

Much attention is being attracted at j 
the Automobile Show by a photograph 
shown at the Russell exhibit of the 
famous Dewar Non-Stop Challenge 
Cup, recently awarded the Silent 
Knight Motor by the Royal Automo
bile Club of Great Britain and Ire
land. This is due both to the trophy's j 
beauty and to its significance fronf 
practical standpoint.

The cup is a magnificent affair of 
solid silver richly and elaborately en
graved and bearing this Inscription:

:—«I KEN STREET.

4

The EATON 
Sewing: 

Machine 
S18.90

WRITE- TO-DAY—NOW. %

ETHEL BARRYMORE’S PLUCK
!—

On Verge of Collapse, She Plays Two 
Exacting Performances.

; -

R. J. HALEY & CO Real Estate and 
Financial Brokers

Bankers—Standard Bank
BAY ST. BRANCH

a
'

New NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Miss 
Barrymore lies seriously ill at

Ethel
7- the

home of her husband. Russell T. Colt, 
at No. 46 East Thlrty-ftourth-street, and 
the distinguished society throng that 
readied the Empire Theatre last even
ing found the house dark and the doiys 
closed.

With no other call for self-sacrifice 
than her love and loyalty to her pub
lic, defying her family and her pliysl- 

I clan. Miss Barrymore risked her life on 
Tuesday. Dowered with the millions of 
her young husband, her stage position 
Invulnerable, 
precious In the Joy or recent mother
hood. she went thru two exacting holi
day performances of t,he difficult Pinero 
play. "Mid-Channel,” i merely to avert 
financial loas to her managers and dis
appointment to a few thousand persons 
who might never haveîknown her hero
ism

Temple Building, Toronto, Canada
PHONE MAIN 412

p. . .. cw,:.“ Special 
properties. ~ 

, it contains
pits of these 
i, that

JOHN CATTO & SON
81 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
55 to

!11 » !:is Ilife now doublyher7
immortality.

’$ decided upon by* the sub-committee, to state their views before the eub- 
was that the party in the legislature ! committee should obey' the mandate 
could afford to wait. Several of the | given them to fix the particular time

in June. Kindly notify me whether 
you will be able to he present at this 
meeting. I1 you will he unable to at
tend, I should also like to be Inform
ed." r

'£/ ;'Ü warmly resented the-action of the ex
ecutive In taking such an important 
step as to practically complete the 
arrangements for the convention 

-without consulting the men from the 
provinces who did the bulk of the 
fighting and obtained results, softie- 

It was felt that the convention Idea "thing that the Toronto Liberals had 
was the product of the brains of ’.he never been gudhy °U
Toronto Liberals, who had sealed D*' 4 c „rt,,ments against
f ile of Mr MacKav and chosen a sue- 4 One of the chief arguments against 
cesser, and some of the delegates, {the holding of a convention In June, as

by the late Joseph Jef- 
wltli STAND Bï MAGKAY(Line, written *‘ .

■Bi
cruiseterse n during a

Cleveland and Commodore Bene-
su turner

speakers said that it was their belief 
that the Beck power scheme was 
bound to fall down, and that the Whit
ney Government would be carried 
do wit with it, and it would be prudent 
to stand off and not get mixed up In 
the disaster. 
it failure of thr 
polity was assured It 
lie wise to cast about for some
thing else to carry the Liberals 
back into power, as the failure of Mr. 
Beck to make good would supply the 
opposition with all fhe ammunition 
they require, and so tills view pre
vailed. 'and there will be no convention

i ALE
lv enjoyable 

rtoipc. 
i never 
■own

m(J rover
diet on the latter’s yacht Oneida. Jeffer- 
Kon said we all of us believe In the future 

The lollow-

1
liH pMiss Barrymore, defying for the sec

ond time that day me absolute com
mand of lier physician, was driven to 
tire theatre In a carriage 
trained nurses, 
came a hospital 
self-controlled, even cheerful. After a 
brief rest, she was a Vie to go on.

But at the close of the first act 
her temperature lmd risen alarmingly. 
Tlie nurses administered strychnine to 
give her strength for the continuing 
ordeal. Thereafter, at her every exit, 

i she was led by one of her nurses to her 
dressing-room, where both spent., the 
brief intervals in ministering to her. 
When the curtain fell, her temperature 
was 103. She was burned home, threat
ened with pheumonia. but she Is now 
regarded a.s past the crisis.

Continued From Page 1,li
■il

"llie, but none of us knows, 
in* doggerel,. he said, was 
lween ,a 1 itl and reason :)

a bridge be- Thoee Who Spoke.
Among those whb took part In the 

discussion were: C. N. Smith, Sa tilt 
Ste. Marie: John Auld. Amheratburg; 
A. A. McNpâ Windsor; J. J. Hunter. 
Kincardine: Geo G- Miles Toronto; E. 
J. McOimilek. M.L.A , Lembton* W. 
Proud foot. K Centre Huron; Geo. E. 
Olhbard, Toronto; J. M. Godfrey, Port 
Credit: J. Macdonald Mowat. King 
ston: C- M. Bowman, Southampton, J. 
W. Currie, Toronto; S. ftlarke. M. L. A., 
tVest North ii mberlanrl; Daniel Reed. 
ALL.A., South Wentworth; A. E. Dy- 
ment, {Thecr.alon ; D. J.^McDougal, M.I,. 
A„ Ottawa; J. C. Elliott. M.L.A., AVest 
Middlesex; J. F. Atkinson, Toronto, 
Hon. A. G Mar-Kay, Liberal leader.

with two 
Her dressing-room be- 

Sne was perfectly
111 Until the success 

hydro power 
would not

1Two caterpillars, crawling on a leaf.
By some strange accident in contact ctme 
1 hell- coin creation. I usslng all oe.iei, 
Waa that same argument, the very 
That has been "pined and connect’

lea .i
1 w *&same,

front
ZEDWf Iman to man.

Vu, ever since this wondrous world began. 
The ugty creatures,

Dca; ami dumb and blind,
Devoid ot feature*

That attorn manglnd,
in null and wordy

l:h!
wSR-

I.
4 * '#*

mm r this year.
The resolution regarding the holding 

of a convention will be taken up at 
the general meeting of the associa
tion In September next. The secretary, 
F. G. Inwood, was Instructed to re
port the proceedings of yesterday's 
meeting to all the riding associations 

' of the province

7

FWere vain enongn
•trite. Non-Stop Challenge Cup,"-The Dewar.

Mounted on a suitable base of ebony 
it presents one of the choicest exam
ples of the modern silversmith s art. 
Silver shields on the sides of the base 

details regarding the circum- 
surroundlng the awarding of

♦- :To speculate upon a future life.
The tirst was optimistic, lull of -hope:
The second, quite dyspeptic,' seemed to

’£■■■
) Extra Old 
liskey is »1* 
the same even 
and mellow 

better.

3
WEST END Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION

Buffalo and Return $2.10, Saturday 
February 26.

mope.
bald number one. "I’m sure of our salva- 

d tion.'
; Said number two/ 'Tm vure of our dam

nation :
Oui ugly iorms qlone would seal our fates, 
And bar «lui hi tT a née tnru me gokiun :

WM üÿ&Mÿ'.:
4

"T
».

give 
stances

The Rovil Automobile Club present
ed this cup to the Daimler Company
in recognition of the performance of 
the two Silent Knight engines wliich 
thev submitted for public test. The 
trophy wAs awarded for the most no- 

nerformance of an automobile 
These

% '< HON. ADAM BECKj .mWest End Y.M’.C.A. are running 
an excursion to Buffalo, leaving To- 

J ronto on the Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m.
Saturday, for which they have 

round trip rate of 82.19.

The Call.
T'h A .4* Will Explain Hydro-Electric Met»r 

Cars to Public Accounts Committee.
Mr. In wood's, circular calling yes- 

tv rday's meeting of tlie defeated candi
dates was as follows :

.* >gates.
SuppoR? thall tleall» sliou'd take ,u.« un 

aware?.
one
A Co., Ltd. \ 
SL West

train
secured a 
Tic kets will be good returning on all 

including Feb. 28,

How ■ oulri we'climb tlie colden Hairs 7 
If maUietiR hhuii uf as tjtry pa?s iif b>, ^
Would atige.K hid us welcome In the sk> ? ; , an(j
1 wonder «Hal meat c.l.ne* we nave e. u- ”c“ptR may he obtained from any of
That leave us forlorn and so unpltteriï/in- committee or at the C.P R. ticket 
Perhaps we -.e hern mmratefui. unvorglv- office, southeast corner of King uni

Hon. Adam Beck will appear before 
the public accounts committee to,ex
plain the item of $15,176 for motor cars 
for Inspection of the hydro-electrio 
right-of-way.

Some questions were asked in th# 
committee yesterday morning relative 
to the expenses of A. F. Iy>bb, K.G., 
sclielier of the commission.
March, 190)1, lie was paid at. the rate 
of $48 ifi a year. After that date, hav
ing taken over the purchasing of tlie 
right-of-way. lie devoted aH bi* time 
to the commission and was paid $30 
a day . and $5 expenses, 
of Instances this was raised to $40 s
d<D.' J. McDougall (E. Ottaw a) thought 

the province should know something 
about the sale of a location In tbs 
Gillies limit to Robert McKay for $10,- 
508. He was Informed tligt it had been 
sold later for between $200,090 and 
$300,014). The original transfer was 

"There was also left to the same produced in evidence.
sub-committee U1» fixing of a day in A/tty 8 r?°,'u ® Mlzed an
June 1910, at which the convention H. P. Innés (8. Norfolk) seized an 
should assemble in Toronto. Certain opportunity yesterday morning In the 
representations -have been made from private bills committee. M. K. Cowan, 
different parts of the province that the U. T. R. solicitor from Montreal was 
best results will not be obtained at a present.
meeting so soon a* June. The sub- "I left Simcoe at 4 a.m.. he corn- 
committee without expressing any opin. 1 p'ained. "and reached Toronto at 5

i p.m." Mr. Cowan admitted that such 
a swift rate of progress vas worth

•At the October meeting of the com
mittee appointed at the annual meeting 
of the association to arrange for the 
convention of the Liberal party regard
ing provincial affairs. It was noted that 
the committee did not contain repre
sentatives from every riding, and it 

then decided! to enlarge the coin-

table
eernSn:,du"wVhbee K" many, 

went thru what is recognized as the 
hardest test" on record. The perfor
mance of the 38 li.p. motor was equiva
lent to a drive of not less than 8-0O 
miles at an average speed of 4.T4 miles

English Foreman Mechanic at Galt per hour. Tl/ ./T,'/’ ^ covering’ a 

Suicides Because Wife Died. of 8830 miles at a speed of IS j
I miles per hour. The trophy was given 
! a» recognition of the engines effb 

cienc v from the stand point of power, 
silence, durability and economy 
operation. The engines are the same 
as those appearing in the country in 

highest grade Russell models.

»

m
RUCK ATTORNEY ed. WËœm.:WËm

in g I A onge-strects
Tie plain to me that life's not worth the I 

living. iGRIEVING, SHOT HIMSELF WAS
mltte< so as to include every Liberal 
candidate at the last provincial elec
tion, together with a representative 
from each riding where there was no 
Liberal candidate 
at this me ling that the enlarged com
mittee should be called together at 
such a time as should be named by a 
small sub-committee composed of Hon. 
A. G. MacKay, M.L.A., C. M. Bowman, 
M.L A., chief whip, and H. M. Mowat, 
K.C., president of this association, with 

suggestion that a suitable and con
venient time would be during the pre
sent session of the legislature 
been instructed by this sub-committee 
to call this meeting for Thursday, Feb. 
24. 1919. at this office, at 2 p.m.

to Give Evidence
r. F ritch.

the jovial worm"Lome ome. vliver up Xire mtreplied;
"Lei's laiv- a luvk 'upon ti e other side :
Suppose - >\ «- ran not « I.. iike* mut Its or 

minois *
Vie wo fi» t>] a me for bring va torpilla is':
Will that -aioo v.un that dooineil us crawl 

the eaith.
A prey to < vr-r> bird thaU's g ven birth,
forgive our < :ptvr as he eats and sings , . . A „
And dumn poor us-because we have no ; n clock to-night, when John Forrest, 

wings? 1 foreman at the Allan Hill Edge Tool
U we çat 11 * 1 skim the air like owl or bat. j Works, took his own life. He went to 
A worm will turn 'f i a’ that , hi& room and summoning the hotel por-
iiH$>niahUed. lVr:i liie sll,u”,er; aulumil|^er. gave him a dollar to deliver two 
The ugh thing?» composed selves notes, one to the hotel propi ietor. the 

di« ! other to his employer. A few minutes
And . to ah V: >n- funeiai quite cor ! later he shot himself.

The notes were, in effect, that he 
»grie\ ed for his wife, who. it seems, »i 

tangled «el, enco.upa^eu u.eni full; >ear ago suicided in the old land in a 
tool? fit of temporary insanity. Fon*est. who

Luch for his coff.n made him a cocoon. ! vyas 31 years old, had been here only 
All thru the winter s cki!!> blast they lay, j^two weeks. He was a sober, indtis- 
L«ad 10 ti ff wqi td. ;«> v. d« a<i as human 'trious and skilled mechanic, 

clay.
Lo! spring routef forth Aith ell her 

warmtii and love-.
She brings sw rot justice from the realm* 

above •

ITp to
;

p. 2L—(Special.)-—I" 
Be-.sic Knott, 

ugain go*
It was also decided it Mrs,

01GALT. 9>b. 24.—(Special.)—A tragedy 
was enacted at the Iroquois Hotel at 6

wife, iront
and testifying in^'

7.
W*

... Frltch, 
i’rank Knott, a 

ow of 24. sPranz,/ 
r. I„dgc and pb*"1/"

chest;

In a coupleof
■ ~3rr
>

m-,
therver's 

j hTcc Phelan's a, VEESBEEFCARRIES HATRED TO GRAVE
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FRIDAY MORNING8 4“ Epopular and healthful sport, and Is 1 
growing rapidly in Canada.

The Stepney Spare Motor Wheel,
One of the most interesting stands i 

is that' of the Stepney Spare Motor 
Wheel Company. As the name of 
this firm Is synonymous with excel
lence and quality there is no need to 
commend- Of course the most import- 'fMl 
ant feature of their exhibit is the 
Stepney Spare Wheel. This extremely S 
simple and ingenious device for over
coming tire troubles has fully demon- jfi 
str&ted its utility and has proven of 
immense convenience to its thousands 
of users. Besides the display of Step
ney Spare Wheels, the firm are also-, 1 
showing a range of Stepney Tires, Mo-., f 
tor Pumps and Tire Covers.^— f" «s’®
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ilf VI r$,s* rzs/Sir William Mulock Opens the 
Fourth Annual -Event of the 

-Ontario Motor League- 
Magnificent Display 

• of Cars.

£ -V<0 O <TA-aiff
,?t cjy<QC®i? -j'I

Wd -Tiwmm The Canadian Rubber Company. „ 
This firm shows all the nttiensit 1 | 

sise» of me vai.auiau auto the», also » I 
the Canadian quick aetachaole rim, J 
which makes tire troubles something ’ 
to be laugned at.

atwmmsaiw* j
Zi^mOf**

1¥ .SxT " - ■;«» Insurance.
The General Accident and Insurance 

Company have a representative at the 
snow. Automobile insurance of all 
krnos is a flrst-clase investment. This 
company makes a specialty of it.

"i ? SB c IContinued From Page 1. « X ‘"■wvj.- r> tosklent for last year. In that report 
he said that the motor league of On
tario to-day numbered In its member
ship about one-tenth of the total num
ber of persons owning motor cars In 
the province. Whilst this league be
gan four years ago With a membership 
of a little over two hundred. Its mem
bership I fad now Increased to about 
eight hundred. And when speaking of 
figures It reminded Sir William that 
about two years ago, the total num
ber of motor cars owned In the pro
vince was a little Inside two thousand, 
w herèae' to-day the number was about 
eight thousand. When one realized 
that increase in the number of bars 
In a short time, they also realize the 
amount of capital that had been put 
lr.to those cars, and It must convince 
the people that those engaged In using 
cars were not only iteople of common 

of considerable 
enterprise.

vV m Ar* NT'I {£a£>gm T, Eaton Company.
To get the tun, pleasure ui motoring - 

one muet be proper.y dressed. The T. « | 
Baton Company snow a lull line o* ■ j 
lauies' ttiau

y \ -,i*t kZZ/mX iwWJ/.I w geiiuemen s motoring *’ J 
cloaks, gloves, goggles, rugs, etc. There ■ 1 
a.e aiso some convenient automoollc.% » , 
trunks for flxing on tne back of tin* 
machine.

1 lx\>rm c
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m /• X 4 :Mvl Si ■/m I Thermos Bottle Company,
An Interesting demonstration of the 

Thermos bottle Is made at this stand. 
Hot drinks are served from cold re- , 
frlgerators, and cold drinks from tbo 
Interior of -steam heated kettles- Tea- - 
pots, humidors and other containers , 
wnich win keep food hot or cold as de- ■ 
sired are also on exhibition. All the 
Thermos receptacles, can be fitted with 
neat carrying cases for motoring.

W.,V m/ \\\^ZW s-A
ffll l(<

tLk ■7
m? >1

>V £ y Hl I

\xT# \ ÆN / LuI -• «
z/sense, but people 

means, and considerable 
Above all It must satisfy the public 
that the motor car Is an Institution 
which had come to stay. (Hear, hear).

Rights on Highways.
Continuing, Sir WllllaSr^ald that 

the motor league by, K» organization 
was able to educate those who were 
using motor cars to a recognition of 
the rights of others upon public high
ways. In pursuance of that policy 
they might establish regulations for 
the proper operation of motor cars, 
that they might not be injurious or of
fensive. He had noticed in the news
papers the report of a discussion In the- 
legislature with regard to placing a 
restriction upon the use of motor cars. 
He hoped there would not be any 
prohibitory legislation passed.

Whilst they recognized the rights 
of the public to use 'the streets, the 
user of the motor car also had rights 
that were entitled to be respected.

Sir William congratulated those who 
had charge of the exhibition/- 
the best representative display 
loi cars he had ever seen, 
twenty-five years since the first mo
tor car had been built, and now they 
are found In all parts of the world. 
I,ast year when on a -shooting trip In 
the far northwest. In an inaccesesi- 
ble place, where there were no horses, 
to his surprise he saw coming over 
the hill to transport himself and bag
gage, an automobile made in Toronto.

As there had been a prejudice in 
(Treat Britain when railways were 
first projected, there might be a little 
hostility to-this motor car, but as peo
ple became familiar with Its wide 
range of usefulness this would dls-

53-
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Electrical Specialties Company.

This company are the Canadian dlfvV • 
trlb^tors for the widely used Boeclu*™ 
magnetos. They also handle Hall's 
lamps. Brown’s generators, Hellos' bat- ,-. 
teriej, wind-shields, Barth’s jacks and 
a full line of other accessories.

-7Z.tr-

AUTOMOBILE SHOW DIRECTORY/ '

*■
Gutta Percha Rubber Company,

The well-known Flske tire is to be 
seen at this stand. The Flske line ln- 

! eludes all sizes of automobile tires, 
also the popular Flske'detachable rim 

I which makes the repair of a punctured 
company also have a full line of mo- j tire an the road an easy matter. The 
tor boat accessories. [ Kelley Springfield tire for high wheeled

vehicles Is also shown here.

What the Season of 1910 Has to Offer in Powerful Touring 
Cars, Runabouts and Luxurious Limousines.
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Points About 1910 Auto
Cheapness — Efficiency McLaughlln-Buick Company.

One of the largestJ exhibits In the garage In St. Catharines, Is showing 
• fchow Is that of the McLaughlin-Bulek a handsome 6-cyllnder 60 horse-power 
Motor Car Company of Oshawa and Premier at this booth.
Toronto: Their extensive line of tour- i ----------
Ing cars embraces In all seven models, j Canada Cycle and Motor Company. 
A handsome seven-passenger car of i0
horse-power; a roomy 10 horse-power Canada Cycle and Motor Company s 
five-passenger touring car; and mod»! exhibit, where the Russell cars are 

, 13, the new 1910 car, having a whe-1 shown. Is the wonderful noiseless
M. M. Motor Cycles. base of 105 Inches, 82 x 4 tires, and an Knight engine. This engine is shown

These handsome and powerful motor eng|ne that develops from 30 to 35 on a stripped chassis so that every 
l ikes are shown by Patchett and Lang- horse-power.. Of the runabout types part of it can be seen and easily 
downe. They attracted much Interest, they show their model 10 and model derstood. There are also two

16 with new type of toy tonneau body, equipped with the Knight 38 horse- 
They also show some beautifully de- power, one a luxurious limousine sell- 

The Woodworth Tread is a steel- signed anil luxurious closed cars. In * Ing for $6000, and the other, a 7-pas- 
etudded leather tread which prevents the way of commercial vehicles there senger touring car at $5000. There is 
skidding and lengthens the life of the Is the model 11 truck with express typei also the Knight 32 ho^se-power. But,

of body. This vehicle can do more perhaps, the most Interesting thing to 
work and be operated at smaller cost the Ordinary man -In tills exhibit is 
than a horse-drawn delivery wagon. the 7-passenger 30 horse-power toUrlng

car, which sells at the wondhffully 
low price pf $2750.

Reo. Mr. A. F. Fifield of the Rco

C Canadian Fairbanks Company.
A full line of marine engines and The Jackson Car.

marine accessories Is shown at this Four handsome cars represent th* 
stand. All the engines are Canadian jac'kSOn line. There are two touring 
made, at the factory of the firm on uara a t.oy tonneau and a very classy 
Bloor-street. Their latest engine, a I j00jjjnK runabout painted In yellow 
three-cylinder 7 1-2 to 10 1-2 horse- j and black Mr. P. Christopher has the 
power, is an interesting feature. j Harn|lton agency for this car, and It is

represented In Toronto by Mr. A. E. 
! Wilson.

I The motor cycles are an attractive 
feature. Motor cycling Is one of the 
lending sports In the old country, and 
bids fair to become a favorite in Can
ada.

Tendency to Simplify Operation 

by Making Engine and Run
ning Gear More ‘ Accessible— 

Torpedo Most Popular of New 

-Models.

t was Of course the main feature of theof mo- 
Itwae

Dunlop Tire Company.
Three types of tire are shown by 

this company: The regular Dunlop ( The Auto Tire Company.SrvrSH'SSL”trucks, and also for high-whee.ed mo- ! «<
tor buggies.

Like New York and Chicago shows 
of this year the one at the St. Law
rence Market tells of an increasing 
desire cf the automobile manufactur
ers to produce a highly efficient ma
chine, and one that at the same time 
can be sold at a price ranging from 
one thousand to two thousand dol
lars. The visitor looks with amaze
ment at large, handsome and power
ful cars, thoroly capable of traveling 
over the worst kind of roads in any 
kind of weather, offered at a price so 
reasonable as to put them within the 
reach of the moderate income.

There Is also an increasing tendency 
to simplify operation so that any 
man after a few lays' instruction is 
able to run Tils own caft ïtfitié wiping 
out the expense of a pa4tiy$Mver. Fol
lowing out tills idea of the s*#ncr driv
ing his machine, the parts of the en
gine and running gear have been made 
much more accessible. The days of 
lvlng on one’s hack underneath the 
machine are over. Most of the ad
justments rn the modern car can he 
made, without even getting the lingers 
gi easy.

Woodworth T reads.
Ml>*

j Bay-street.tire. These treads are shown by The 
Leather Goods Co. of Montreal.

îï
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company»

The Goodyear Company are out to The, Kennedy txniDit.
supply the large dem ind in Canada for Several different kinds of 
their tires. They will have a factory -/wheeled buggies are shown In this.' 
at Bowmanvllle, Ont., "and branches exhibit. The high-wheeled auto 
in the different Canadian cities. The buggy makes an efficient and rea- 
Canadian business will be under the son able priced car for all kinds of 
management of Mr. L. C. Van Bever. 1 work. There is also a Kennedy pneu- 
At the Goodyear exhibit is shown a ; matlc tire automobile which attracts 
full line of automobile and truck tires, a great .deal of attention, 
automobile and wagon bumpers, quick 
detachable rims, all tire accessories 
and the Goodyear air bottle, which 
solves the problem of tire Inflation 
while on the road.
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Mutual Co-operation of Men and Dominion Autmoblle Company.
Women. Two famous cars, the English Na-

ŒE-EE'SEEi Th,
wealth parliament of Australia »n | bile Company. They also have a Peer- Ont., show five cars and a stripped 
Dec. 4 lastx 1 less model 30, which Is so favorably chassis. This wonderful little machine,

tgïïSS EE—™FE
once In the commonwealtn, the reform auto-car, 4 cylinder. 25 horse-power, Rales made by the Ford Company at- 
lias justified the hopes of Its support- with the touring car or runabout body, test td Itg popularity. The model "T” 
ers and falsified all the fears and pro- lg alg0 shown here. Commercial ve- touring career 5-passengers, and fully
SSnents °f- d ‘ d b P I.hides are represented by the Pack- equipped with top, automatic glass . _ „ , p

sponslblllty in public affairs, (b) to tlu(.k an,i light delivery wagon. i Is also the regular Ford runabout fn'llv hic,e and high-speed fan work. They bc. a branch In Toronto -under thegive more prominence to soo «1 and .* --------- equ pped wdfl^, top ^ glass front gas have a specially efficient line of au- charge of Mr.. H/ E. McKay, and the
sdCe|uffragee8 cinvtoêes ThU h^u7e^âi ™ T^fAUi° the ' »«"£^ «Peèdomet'er, etc . kings'tor'factorice P°W6r ^ -ies will no doubt be very large.
!o adopt woman suffrage is simply to I The Auto Suprty Company have ,ne $,m The Ford town car at |1400. hearings for factories.
apply to the political ?Phfr*Ahatd>rjjd- handsome 8toddart-Day shows that an enormous Outlay of
ctpie of government that secures the power touring e^tr, and the Stoaaart 
best results Jjj the domestic sphere-- DOnahed cliassls, which shows the on-
th" tSTîSSi«lïï. &W& U. mech^of rearnThetM,t^

car, at the very reasonable price of 
■ $2800, Is On exhibition with several

Tennyson and Hjs Pursuers. other Mitchell models. A sumptuous
Elizabeth II-^pman says In Put- K limousine shows the last word 

in Thé Md! We honoTof lead-' In enclosed car luxury. The exhibit 
Ing with him the little procession In the of alr-cooled. Franklin cars,, made by 
garden, and wp. following thru wind- the Auto Spoplv. should he of great 
lug" paths and across sheltered lawns, interest to Canadians who motor in 
more than once caught sounds of laugh- wjntPr The Franklin, it Is claimed, 
ter, ills dry humor and quaint widinsl- w|[] nc|tiler over-heat nor freeze up.
co!npamonamït seems hc was pouring The Chase 1 ton delivery wagon will 
out to her his woes on tlie subject of be of great Interest to retail mor- 
tourlsts and celebrity hunters general- ciiant8. i !
ly and pleased, apparently, at finding 
In her a kindred spirit, capable of ap
preciating hts quips, rapable of the 
audacity, which I think he enjoyed. Of 
laughing a'l the comical side- of Ills 
distress, he, went on enlarging upon

!appear.■■rrz Canadian Manufactures.
Discussing the automobile from! a 

Canadian standpoint, Sir William ex
pressed gratification at the enter
prise of two or three concerns whose 
entire product was of Canadian manu
facture. He hoped the day would 
come when the automobile manufac
turer of Canada would not only secure 
all_the home trade, tnit challenge their 
rivals in the markets of the world.

In closing his remarks. Sir William 
directed his attention to the future 
of the Ontario Motor League, which 
he hoped would make the way smooth 
for the motor car. referring In a lit
eral sense to the good roads move
ment.

In addition to the automobile dis
play the motor show 1s true to name, 
and marine motors, gasoline launches 
and the accessories incidental to the 
motor sport both on land and water 
are brought Into the popular gaze.

’
>1 Flent-Je Shock Absorber.

This shock absorber Is something 
new to Toronto. It Is a hydraulic ab* ’ - 
sorher. using a mixture of glycerine. 
Hydraulic apparatus of this kind is „ 
used on heavy guns to check the re- «

!

9

IsT-

^Four-Cylinder Engine.
The four-cylinder engine still seems 

to be the most popular, but the in
creasing number of sixes shown in
dicates that many people prefer this 

Transmissions and tlve general

W. J. Hunter A Son.
The Metz, a two-cylinder twelve h. j 

p„ two-passenger runabout Is shown 
st this stand, This is a useful light
weight runabout, selling for $600.

Certain Pr 
Stuart'

John Millen & Son.
All the accessories necessary to mo

toring can he seen at tills stand.
There is a full line of auto and motor- l 
boat accessories and gas-engine sup
plies. The Alpco dynamo, for small ! „ ____
lighting plants, and the Peto and Rad- : Mr. E. Irvine has the Toronto agency 
ford storage batteries are on exhlbl- for this car. He shows a handsome, 
tion. This firm is also agent for the seven-passenger fifty h.p. touring car, , 
popular Raja plugs and the Sampson five-passenger thirty-five h.p. touring 
non-skid tire chains. caP, and a thirty-five h.p. limousine.

The flftv touring car wlls for $4500 and 
Central Construction Company. the thirty-five for $2600. The Pullman 

This is a «post interesting exhibit timou«lne is a fine type of luxurious 
to those who are thinking of build
ing tf garage. Home 18 different plants 
of small private garages are shown, 
which can bo built at a very reason
able cost. There are also some high- 
class specimens of wall work and con
struction.

money is not necessary to possess a 
handsome and efficient enclosed car. 
Several other attractive Ford models 
are also shown.

Cuwomen
welfare."type. ,

design of the chassis have changed 
very little in the last two years. The 
up-to-date practice In these things 
makes for an almost perfect machine. 
One might almost say that the mod- 

chassis is approaching standardi- 
Few makers vary from Lite

TriThe - Pullman Company.L lit The White Company.
The White Company show tile White 

Steamer, in two models of end 20 
horse-power, and several models of 
the White gasoline car. 
steamer sells Iqr $5400 and the smaller 
one for $2750. The reliability of these 
steam cars Is well known. Among 
the types of bodies with which the 30- 
fiorse-power gasollne chassls is equip
ped Is a handsome, taddautet and con
venient toy tonneau.
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|Society at Mc t Jr Show!
ern YThe large

Sir William MUlock was accompanied “A'TVed tvoe. 
by Lady Mulock. who was wearing a a-pTre I- however, a large field for

and small brown tulle toque, with ; a greater vâiMety of bodies than 
ostrich tips. She was presented with a , ever been seen in Toronto be- 
sheaf Of Richmond roses tied with Among the newer types there Is
,'rThcUr!1nT piaying of "hT‘,4tx1'h „,gh- no question that the torpedo Is the
landers Band was greatly enjoyed, and most popular. There are several heau-
tho fine exhibit of motor apparel and tlful examples of tills body among tne
accessories shard the admiration of ears on exhibition at the St.(Lawrence
the fair visitors with the various mag- Market The advantages ot the tor-
nlflcent c»rs and motor boats. pedo are easily appreciated. In win- He ?ald he no longer cared for Far-

A few of those noticed In the many | P eouloned with folding top rlngford, because "they leave me no
hundred present wore Lieut.-Col. A!- ter, when equipr Protects peace there. They crowd and stare as
bert Gooderham, with his son and I and side curtains, this body^ protects J, jVas a wild least. Here at Aid-
daughter, Miss Charlotte a lid Mr. A.E. | jt„ passengers almost as well as a rt)l thPrp wlH a naughty little Amer- 
Oooderham. Mr. and Mrs. < nude J ox, ! Hmoustnc. In summer. It relieves the |can woman W|,„ forced her way In,
Mr. and Mrs. Km- "II. Dr. and Mr«. ; .,ag.enRers almost entirely of the in- determined to see me. I hid myself torBruce Riordan and their sou. Mr. Jim r ®.".e cauged bv dust. Then a„ hour and a half, till I thought she
Curry. Mr Will hi m I iolh . Mr. William jAftinvenlfn . -.reatlv les- was gone Then ! went out Into the
Stone. ItTr V -I Myle.. Mr. A. K. Chat- there is another point, it greatly tes » e .WeI1 that. American
terson. Mr. K. 5! M lieux: Mr. Log sens the Wind resistance, and cons iwoman g.,ne at last!’—ami there she 
Solman, Mr. Eddie Coombes. Mr! and kaUently the consumption Of fuel. wa, behind a bush, and heard me!"
Mrs. Herbert C. Cox. Mr. Wattle For- ■ fri,e , w(, seated roadster, i he sur- 
ward. Mr. W-lter Berry. ■ Miss G us si e j the tov tonneau, are Also well
GIHIes. Mr. Donald, Ml-s Chapman (St. re>- an ‘. " ~nm, ot tllp roadstersCatharines». Miss Lake Dr. Thistle. Mr. represented. Some of the r aosr r
.Tames Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. ore equipped with A dvtai.hable ua K
Isjve Miss Irene Gage Mr. Noel Mar- seat which gives the owner the choice
shall. Mr. m-l Mrs. Clifford Marshall. o( ustng H two or a four -passenger
Mr Morse Fellers Mr. Sam McLaugh- , , nn tbe on» chassis.
lln. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hazelwood. Dr. 4 * . uxur|nue Limousines. 'and Mrs. Young Mr. and Mrs Thon.p- -*• Luxurious uimousmeo.
son.'Mr. Fraser. Mr .in I Mrs. .lay .lark- LlftMUSlnes are now the most luxu 
.-on, M anrl Mr . Krlt'z If ox. Mr. V'ivtor rioiiH wheeled vehlclrs In use* in tn 
Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Suydam, | World, and there is a highly creditable,
Mr-. A. W. Barnard. Mr., Harry Beatty. , ln tfife class. Magnificently UJ
Mr Roy Buchanan.- Miss Doris Suckling, X.,.,1 w ltli every small ■■ FI ■
Mr . Mrs. ami Mbs Donovan. Mr. f ' noss blv add to theFrederick B. Robins. Mr Hebei Phil- device that can POMlW 

, lips, Mr. Holden, Miss Mona Murray, ccmfort of the passengers, they arrora 
. Mr.-. Walker, Mr. G. E. Gooderham. Dr. the ideal method of getting about a 
: and Mrs. McGllllvray. Mr. and Mrs. Fred cjty The enclosed cars,also show a 
i Featllerstonhaugh. Mr. an.l Mrs. Walk- , nV,n,.t towards lower prices, some er Bell. Mr. and Miss Kathbun. ‘ "nilSome HtU« town-cars selling as

Get More Than Toronto's Guardians. tt largu number of com
mercial vehicles or. exhibition. In 
capacity they rangs from light dc- 
lIver.XAVagon* to huge five ton trucks.
Many fir-ms are already using motor 

In Toronto, and their gen- 
sort of

—

body work.

The Dodds-Massey Company.
. Two Canadian built cars are shown 
by this firm. The E. M. F, thirty ami 
the Flanders, twenty. The E. M. !'• ‘ 
Is h room1' five nessenge" .touring car 
selling at $1500 and the Flanders Is *■ 
classy little runabout, very, speedy, 
selling for $950. Judging the In
quiries already received the Dodds- 
Massey sales list will be a very large 
one In Toronto.

!

Hyslop Brothers.
.The famous Der-aco car in several 
of its different models is to he seen 
at the exhibit of Hyslop Brothers. 
They show a six-cylinder touring car, 
and also a stylish four-cylinder lim
ousine.
which this firm are also agents for. 
Is on exhibition. There is a Cadillac 
touring car and a demi-tonneau car 
on the Cadillac 31 chassis. The highly 
efficient Michelin steel-studded auto 
tire, made ln American sizes, is also to 
be seen here.

The Hupmoblle.
The Hupmobile car, which made the 

phenomenal run from Detroit to .Jew I 
York In the dead of winter, over the 
worst kind of roads, is shown. This 
car is a 20-horse-power 4-cylinder, 
equipped with a Bosch magneto. It 
sells for $950. There will he a perman
ent agency fdr the Hupmoblle In To
ronto. in charge of Mr. XV. Martin.

F
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II Queen City Oil Company.
Lubrication is a very important fea

ture In the operation of an engine. 
The Queen City Oil Company show se
veral kinds of high-class cylinder and 
transmission oil. They specialize on 
the Gargoyle, -Moblloll, Arctic, for cyl
inder lubrication, and Polarlne lubri
cant, for transmission gears.

it.

The ever popular Cadillac,!

Diamond Tices.
The Marsh Quick Detachable RlW4 

known ae rim No. 1 of the United Rlnt 
Co,, is shown at the Diamond ^exhibit. 
Also a. demountable rim which carries ' 
an inflated tire and can be put on In » 
few minutes In case of tire trouble on - 
the road. A demountable, rim f°r ' 
trucks.of the dual type. Is a feature of 

i fills exhibit. The Diamond people re- 
I celved Canadian orders totaling $48,- • 
1 000 last week.

-c *
-t J]

: 'c-

Brush Runabout.
The’ little Brush runabout Is essen

tially every man’s car. Its single-cyl
inder .engine Is powerful, silent and Cutten tt Foster.

The Imperial Motor Car Company. simple. The construction of this ma- Cutton & Foster look after your 
The Imperial Motor Car Company chine thruout is the strongest possible, comfort In motoring. Besides having 

have the Oldsmoblle, the Oakland, and and Its special spiral springs make it their tops on several machines in the 
the Rapid Truck. The Olds car. is i impossible to injure the car while | different exhibits they have an ex- 
one of the best known machines made traveling over the worst kind of roads. 1 hlbit of their own, showing boat and 

Much attention was paid | The Brush sells for $650. ' auto cushions, automobile slde-cur-
i^alns, glass fronts, etc.

m.•e,.

4SH

X
\

?in America.

usssssi
touring over rough or humpy roaLs. nmahout- gelling for $S00. This latter pany^peXlige^tm" 1L *

should he of great interest to city 
salesmen and all other business men ! 
who have a lot of ground to cover.

Canada Metal Company.
This firm has an exhibit of all kinds.-, 

of commercial metals, including a high 
quality heavy pressure bearing mptal* -

The Demot Car.
This is a racy little two-cylinder teq 

h.p. runabout. It sells at $750. T. B. ; 
Andrews is the Ontario distributor.

I II
/ \\ A very' natty little runabout Is 

Oakland model 24.
i/-»nktrir' ?4-hor#F*-pow#»r par
for two passengers. It sells at $1300. 
The Oakland 41 Is also shown In hand
some touring and runabout bodies. 
The Rarild Truck, one of the most pon- 
ula- commercial vehicle» made In tin
states. is also on exhlbltionTjy this

>Y This is a racy Bowser Storage Tanks.
The big problem of public and prl- Tire.I vate storage of gasoline in cities is Ke’T’P*f'a" Tlre*’ . ,iro ..

' , r,n .ln.i rasollne The Kempshall is a non-skid tire of aW. H. Gooderham. ïtlLfîL ivitem Their exhibit shows novel type. By means of numerous in-

, iSSl'HBr£eè
cord Is one of the most famous of Eng- i ,talled |„ a small private garage for 

I lish tires, and Is used by nearly all about $60 An equiprrfent of this kind 
I the English speed cars on the Brook- wm ensure the owner against any kind

of explosion or dafi^r from fire.

VAc <r
I

fi BRANDON, Man., Feb. 24.—The fol
lowing new scale of salaries for the 
fir'- department has been . adopted:
First six months probation $50 per 
montlv sedond - six months, $55 per 
month. After one year, $60. After two transport
K^yi»er$4hree yeara' $7°- Af" ! wo" kThe autotruck or wa^» is both 
ter four years, $75. ! chtaper and more efficient than the

Toroirl# Engineers" Meting. ! horse. ..
Tlie Toronto hiranch of the Canadian Tires an<l accessories held an 

Socle tv of Civil; Engineer* were- ad- ant plate In the show. The' POP«
drescsed .....I evening I» W. S. Kin- lt> of .the quick detachable rim I» at
near. Inc in i b eV-irge of tic ton- . tested .I'V I'1 number , i .. 
struct ton of tic D. trail itlvcr tunnel. saving ticvl-ff on exhlb.i.om » • 

A. XV Canipl ■ L d$S*oi\ minister of most modem types of .amps, bor . 
rati wavs and ---affalti. vctuvletl Ute » tnd-shields.. etc., rhow that (Ills une 
tint it. tf tie. indijstr, is not hying neglected.

Siè e *company.
Regal Cars.

The cars for the Regal exhibit were 
delayed on their .way from the factory, 
but will be on exhibition before Sat up» . 
day. The Regal Is a high-class car, 
which sells at a moderate price.

: ;i The Reo Motor Car Comoany.
The Reo tnotor car, of which the In- | lands track. The Challenge tube may 

ternational Motor Car Company are ,be used In easing» sd worn that they
would foe useless for an ordinary tube. 

______
I S l"* I

S. H. Lemon tt Company.
The Indian Motor Cycle, which broke 

[ all the English record* last year. Is 
This ue!l-kr own motor boat company ! shown Ly Lemon & Company. They 

roadster show tlieir 1910 special 15.-horse-power 1 have several model* of this bicycle in
It will ac'-ommodate eight peo- o.pe and two-e.vlinder styles. The In- this year the ‘ 'onhoy people

speed of 17 idlan also hold* the motor cycle re- i rushed with orders for bodies, *<W|
#1,0./. 'I'Ll. I .__ » !.. » 1___ onlinw î a n .4,. «U»4 t L,.t n>o*w. ftnaKlo t 11 *hf>Ws

the eellin-r asepts. is »f rmetlnc a great
Tile Ro

the EeilinT aeept*. if arrean 
deal of favorable comment, 
is e powerful and roomy .'.-passenger 
30 borse-powe- touring ear. with left- 

There I- nls'iwg

lot three-' who like to look Inside of a ; pie comfortably anil give u ot n t man ai»o nom» m* motor 't'tt- re- t rusneo «on tmri>
i vai there Is a cut open chassis of the ! miles an hour. It sells for $lw0. This curd In the States. Motor cycling is a etc., that the) were unable to show, .

: The Schofield-Holden Company.
Conboy Carriage Company.

You won’t see this exhibit because|
W«.Te CO •

, aj
I and drive.

the same chassis. ForJthe ben 'it boat.i on

l
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Price $2,375.00 
F.O.B. Oshawa 
Top or Front

POLICE CAVALRY ON DOTY 
UNO RIOTS ORE CHECKED ■■■■■BBS!*N>«ra Motor Wheel

Interesting rtanlLl
Htepncy Spar .
• A® the namo 

nonymous with ,Xceu 
ty there I, no need ,Z 

the m”*t 
their exhibit i8 

tvhoel. This extreme»- S 
•nlous device for u“„/ J 
iibloe has fully dem.m lt.v and hue proven°of I 
ilence to It, thousand I
rvenpiay «* «* l
rl* the Arm »ro alto 
■ of Stepney Tire, M/J * 
Tire Covcri. '

Win KIT TO 1ST 
tllllS IF IT. STITT

A
Model 17 
Touring Car 
40 Horse Power

^55-....... Jti J

Îs xtraK- s; Some Cars Were Operated Until 
! Midnight and Disorders During 

Day Were Not Serious.

Hon, Mr. Aylesworth Unable te Tell 
What Privileges Have Been Ac

corded Under General Treaty.

ZsX. ....

fhe ÆÊ \

TV
Ijl' il If

IIII .

iPHILADELPHIA. Pa., Feb. 24.—Well 
mounted and amply equipped for any 
kind of service, the four companies of 

i the Philadelphia State Police, number- 
; lng 200 men, arrived here to-day reay 
to assist the local authorities In mam-

lFeb. 24.—(Special.)—In IOTTAWA, 
the house to-day, Gerald White (North 

Renfrew) quoted from The Ottawa 
Journal a statement that a great mill- 

review will take place next aum- 
Petawawa In the presence of 
Wrench, and aeked aa to its

isf
lUHlW" i !.miimi I,: JHHii»

n Rubber t flat' i&Company,
UinerqagsM

..auiaii auto thee, 
quick ueiachaole 
Ire troubles

tary 
mer at

‘V»s an tne
Swtalnlng order while the Philadelphia 

Transit Go. attempts to operate Its cars. 
The troopers are all picket! men, vet
erans of the regular army, who have 
seen riot duty In all pacts of the state.

Surface cars were operated on the 
principal streets of the city until mid
night to-night for the first time since 
the beginning of the present strike 
against the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company. >

After the strike began last Saturday 
all cars were withdrawn nightly from 
service at dusk, but to-night, guarded 
by members of the state pa)ice, tne 
cars continue to run even thru the"tur
bulent mill districts of Kensington and 
Frankford.

Altho the transit company officials
cars were

Sir John 
correctness.

Sir Wilfrid said that he would draw 
the matter to the attention of the min

ister of militia.
In reply to Mr- Perley, who aeked If 

Canadian vessels had the right to use 
the canals of New York State, Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth said: “By the treaty 
of Washington, the government of the 
United States is engaged to urge upon 
the state government, to secure to 
British subjects the use of the several 
state canals, on term, of equality with 
the United Statee.but this government 
is not aware that such provision bas, 
up to the present time, been productive 
of anv practical result. The matter 
Is, of course, not governed by Canadian 
legislation, and the government is not 
Ir, a position to answer as to the legis
lation on the subject. If any, there 
mav he In the state of New York.”

C J Doherty. Conservative member

gTtis; ïïr^srvss, -s
-EE EE issu; s kdefence of the empire. It should follow world finds Itself rather painfully un- 

thtTwe should have a share In the decided as to Ws true rank in music, 
control of the foreign policy ot the em- j While lie lived there was no such un- 
■>lre and that pending the settlement ; certainly, for London and Leipzig,
,Pf this matter we should not adopt a i and even Paris and Vienna, Jollied In

’nermanent policy of naval defence. I hailing him as the first musical gen-
1 Mr Doherty expressed hie pleasure tletnan of Europe. .No other coVnposer 
at seeing Sir Wilfrid laurier back In or conductor ever enjoyed such ex- 
the house, which he took to mean that travagant adulation. He was the a<i> 
he had recovered from his indisposition! ; ncwledged emperor of the baton; his 
a remark which wa, greeted with Lib- 1 pi grimages from city to city were tri
ers! cheers. 1 umphal progresses; every new compo-

He argued that a navy must be a j sitlon from his facile pen reduced the
weapon of offence as well as a weapon world to stupefied arnazement and ad -
of defence. He would support Mr. ; miration.
Borden's amendment. I Naturally enough, that sort of wor- k*

Edwards and Devlin Clash. ; ship could not last. When Mendels- *e
K. B. Devlin (Wright, Que.), said sohn died, at the early age of 3*. approved by the strikers, who sug-

lie resented the accusation of disloyal- there were already mat}--mullahs who gest, however, that one of the seven
the part of Quebec made by preached a holy war against him, and members on the proposed board of ar-

soon afterward they began to make bltration be a representative of organ-
multitudes of converts. According to ,zed labor.
one critic, the whole history of music °n*Y one-third as many arrests were 
since then has been a hlstorv of Men- made bY the police to-day as were 
delstohn's decline and Schumann's made yesterday when 78 persons were 

ruled rise. To-day there 4s a wide dispos!- taken Into custody. Among those ac
tion to dismiss the greatest of Ge- rested was the son of a constable In 
wandhaus stars with a patronizing ; the office of the compelling magls- 
sml’e, as an elegant young njan who ! trate. He Is 20 years of age and con-
had creditable Ideals and did his best, ; fessed that he was one of a band of

Mr. Devlin then said Dr. Edwards ■ but never got very far. Ills "Elijah,” ; youths who manufactured a quantity
had accused French-Canadian lead- wv are told, la headed toward thd I of explosive caps and then (lrew lots
era of disloyalty. massed choirs of Youngstown and KoT- I to see who should place them on the

Dr. Edwards interjected that he had, amazoo: his "Midsummer Night's tracks. He drew the fateful straw and
and thought he had named enough to Dream" music has a saccharine was arrested while placing the explo- 
sstlafv the member for Wright. Among emaok, and his Italian symphony, elv.ee on the tracks, 
them ' was Sir , Wilfrid Laurier, heard after the Inflammatory ton*. Soaped the Rails.
Amongst those who objected to this poems of the moment, Induces a fitful a new and dangerous .method of
was Mr. Fielding, to whom Dr. Ed- an(1 unc0mfortable slumber. showing their antipathy to the transit
wards retorted : "The finance minis- g0- at least, say the Judges whoslt company was adopted by crowds i of 
ter couldn't bear a very close exam- g„ solemnly In the musical sanliedrnri. hoys In the uptown district to-day, 
Inatlon.” , and It may be admitted .without hesi- when soap was used on the rails. A

For and Against. tution that many counts ip their in- J2tli-street car was attacked by a mob
0. TurgeoA (Gloucester, N.B.), en- j diriment are well founded. No one al 12th and Norrls-streèts. For 16

ilorsed Che naval policy of the govern- I would dream to-day of comparing minutes bricks, stones and other mis- 
ment. I Mendelssohn's Scotch symphony to the Kjieg' WPre throw'n into the car, break-

G. H. Barnard (Victoria. B.U.)', fa- J Third arid Fiftli of Beethoven, nor ev- ,ng windows and scaring the passen- 
vored an emergency contribution, lie en t0 the Second, and yet that vciy 

"was glso in fav >r of the proposal to thing was done by the exuberant Leip-
lutlld % Uanadlan navy providing that Zjaers |n the month of March. 1242, ftre<,(B the same

adequate and would be free when Its, banal strophes first fell upon f Tenth-street car tracks. There is down 
to the assistance of their ears. In the same wav the "Mid- „ar1(, at tills point, and the next car 

furrmcr Night's Dream" . music lies t]mt Came along slid down the slippery 
long ceased to. lift audiences to their rails but stopped before dashing into 
feet, and it is becoming more and more tJ)e 'preceding car. Policemen again 
difficult for piano players to get money drovP the mob away, 
for performing Ills fantasias and varl- p|anB f0r the proposed sympathetic 
allons. Beside* our latter-day tone- have bePn deferred for tbe Pre-

and the giants of all time ” striking carmen, at their
°ne meeting to-day adopted a

questing that a strike by other unlof) 
men be held In abeyanoe.rVpollce to-daymrequestod ^ea,-

/!rim, 
somethingX.

%
lsurance.
Vcciuent and Insurance ■
a representative at iUo 
otle Insurance 
clasa investment.
* a specialty of 'It,

....-....Of all
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AMONG PEERS OF MUSIC
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Mark This Statement and Verify It|l
No Other Composer Ever Enjoyed 

Such Adulation—How Much 

Was It Deserved ?

reported to-night that' 84 
stored to-day, no disturbance was per
mitted to attain serious proportions. 
All outbreaks were quickly quelled by 
the police and not a riot call was sent 
to headquarters.

During the day, according to the 
company's figures, 744 cars were In op
eration, and 66 of these continued to 
run until midnight. Increased service 
Is promised by the company’, which 
bounces that 400 new men, many of 
whom were formerly In the employ of 
the company, were hired to-day and 
will take out

♦

^pHE 1910 McLaughlin-Buick Cars are the Simplest, Safest and 
Most Economical cars on the Canadian market to-day.

this comparison to include every Canadiàn car—whether its price be the high-

li •
Bottle Company,

‘ demonstration of Ui-j 
is mauc at tms stand, v's1 
served from cold re- .

I cold drinks from the I 
■n heated kettles. Tea- - 

and other containers . 
food hot or cold as de- v 

on exhibition. All the 1 " 
teles can be fitted wltn 
aees for motoring.

!t
1-

i

We mean 
est or lowest.

Your own eves will tell the story, when you inspect our large exhibit of 1910 earsi at the 
Toronto Motor Show—-it will be the largest, finest and most complete line of cam you h. e 

, and that means something in this age of many Automobile Manufacturers.

Jan-

, J ■K
cars to-morrow.

A Request' fer Arbitration.
President Grueger and other officials 

of the company refused to eommept to
day on the request of the committee 
of representative churchmen that the 
grievances of the strikers be submit
ted to a board of arbitration. This pro
posal for arbitration, which was made 
by representatives of 26 distinct rell- 

denomlnatione, Including the 
coding clergymen In this city, has been

becialties Company. ^ 
[ are the Canadian dis- fj 
lie widely used Bosch ■ 
p also handle Hall's 
generators, Hellos’ bat- 6 
Hds, Barth’s jacks and - 
her accessories.

I: ■
exrer seen

Model “17” incorporates all the tried and time features that make a “GOOD” car, and 
its medium sizç and price make It one of our most TO PA°Y U'sTvÏsÎt!

i *
%

> I

attention at the show. -U Rubber Company. d
kn Fisk” tire is to be 
nd. The Fiske line In

i’ of automobile tlm,
[ Fiske detachable rltn . 
(*• repair of a punctured 
L an easy matter. The 
lid tire for high wheeled ; 
shown here.

vous ■I ■

: must take Into consideration the full line. 
Runabout to the big elx-cyllnder TouringYOU cannot knew ’moto'rîlo^rSm thTVhUdrlv.n

^'e^nTumt^nV.:7.M w.to m.gn^flnlt,on. If Interested, writ, for catalogue.

Welch Cars and Reliance Motor Trucks.

ty on 
Dr. Edwards.

The member for Frontenac denied 
that he had done so, and demanded 

Mr. Devlin retract ills statement

i

cars ■ 1
Ws are sole Canadian Agent» forthat

y^Xor prove .(Ills words.
The speaker Intervened and 

• hat Mr. Devlin could only read from 
Dr. Edwards’ speech, but could not 
continue to declare what Dr. Edwards 
dtnfed.

Jackson Car. 
ne cars represent the , 
There are two. touring , 
icau and a very classy 
ut painted .in yellow • 
P. Christopher has the 

v for this car. and It is 
Toronto by Mr., A. B.

■
JS,

Ltd.McLaughlin motor car co„
OSHAWAHEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY - -

TORONTO SALESROOMS—Corner Church and Richmond Streets.
4

iu »•
o Tire Company.
tire Is one of the best 

lade In " America. All 
|iP3 of Goodrich tire are 
x.uto Tire Company of

K

liiilil \
J

IIIlilnnedy Exhibit. j
■rent kinds of high
’s arc shown In this.* h 

high-wheeled auto 1 
an efficient and rea- 

for all kinds of

,

ANGLICAN DEACONESSESPhotographs of Philadelphia's Great Car Strikegerm _ x- .
Soon afterwards, at Tenth and York- 

crowd soaped the
car
abo -a Kennedy pneu- ■ 

imoblle which attracts *;
attention.

Training Home Will Place GradinA* 
In Every Parish.

navy was 
th go at once 
Hie mother country.

Mr. Devlin was proceeding to quote 
from the speedier of Earl Grey, when 
lieputv-Kpeaker McIntyre ruled that 
Ills Excellency's speeches could not be 
quoted In the house. The house then 
adjourned.

1 At the annual meeting of the Church 
of England Deaconesses and Mission 
Training Home, held 
Church last night, the following offi
cers were elected: Hon. president, the 
Bishop of Toronto; hon. vice-president, 
N. W. Hoyles, K.C. ; president, 
Principal O'Meara; vice-president. Rev. 
J. W. Southern ; chaplain. Rev.. Canon 
Bryan : secretary, Mrs. H. Trees: assist
ant secretary. Miss Trees: treasurers, 
E. W. Prent. S. C. Wood and a general 
committee of 42.

Speeches were delivered by Rev. I*

Shock Absorber, 
ibsorber Is something 

It is a hy^ratrtlc sb- 
mlxture of glycerine, 

iratus of this kind
Kims —.

■ yen better as a> shock ^ * 
itomobiles. There wltr 
: t Toronto under the 
II. E. McKay, and the 
ubt be very large.

un ter & Son. 
two-cylinder twelve»* ■> i 
. t* runabout is shown 
'This is a useful light* 
t. selling for $600.

Iman Company.
lias the Toronto agency 
||e shows a handsome,
• fifty ti p. louring car, , 
thirty-five h.p. touring 

five h.p. limousine. ,i 
sells for $4500 dnd 

The Pu Ilmen 
of luxurious

St. Anne's ,In—ii
—Jli L
WÊmtâ nmmmmto check the re- e Rev.El,masters

Mendelssohn seems puny enough, 
finds no truly moving content In ms 
music: it touches the deeper emotions 
but seldom; more often it is mere?y j

» -iPH

Ü1
! :Is This Fair ?

m,

1
. É:.: Apretty. to refrain

"aîirtmn

Hundred Thdusand Acre, Mord ‘'imi’ariTa'nd n"o*m’ey hwmlIncipeclUv 

in Bow Valley lm„-,ed. ST&ÿ SKTJS» &8S
tlThcrat washa '’lô™*line of unemployed 

rnei at the genera! offices of the rompany 
nearlv all day seeking posllions as con
ductors and motormen. Tire tfmJSffertnv 
advertising for 2000 men. It is offering 
22 cents an hour, with n guarantee of an
<aMar.y'of'the boy rioter» who had been 
anited during the last few days were 
tv ken into th- Juvenile court to-day. 
Fines varying from $5 to $20 were Wllcted. 
Sente of the bo>s were sentenced to » 
davs In the house of detention and other* 
were sent to the samd place until the 
strike Is over.

There has been no
transpcrtatlnn of the mails over the lines 
of the -transit company..

C.P.R, IRRIGATION WORK mmCertain Proof Will Be Made That 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

Cure Stomach'Trouble. ■ *"*'
n E. akey, the Bishop of Toronto. Rev. E. 

L, McIntyre and Rev.j’r-nclpal O’Meara. 
The treasurer's report showed a bal
ance of $1.47. while the secretary stated 
that at present there 
young ladles in training at the
school, and that It was .the In
tention of the Institution to place a 
deaconess In very parish of the diocese. 
The meeting was presided over by N. 
W. Hoyles.

It was announced that a farewell re
ception will be tendered at the home 
Tuesday evening . next for the Mieses 
Sedgwick, graduates of the Institution, 
who are leaving to take charge of :the

diocese of

ifcnwS5Eight

A Trial Package Sent Free. m
were sixteenCALGARY, Feb. 2I.-J. •«. Dennis, fissis- 

the- second vice-president of the
;■ A:Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made

to give-to the system, through the dl- *•'” t0 ...n*»»
gestlve tract and the stomach, the C.P.R., has returned from Montreal.xxhere
necessary chemicals not only to digest I appropriations for the extension of the
food, hut to enrich the fluids of the jv,u Valley irrigation system was <*ne of
I*0(1 v so that it may no longer suffer the principal items under consideration.
ftom rlvsnensta or other stomach trou- This will Involve a further expenditure nom d.xspepsia oi oilier siomacn trou ^ tL,M0(y0 and Mr Unir.ls states that

the management has approved of a'l his 
recommendations for the completion of the 
project, and has passed the necessary ap
propriation to enable the xvork of the 
•astern section to be commenced In the 
wring. •'

This decision means a further area of 
gSi.nC) acre* to be brought under Irriga- 
tlcm

m /

iL

ty-
MMc car 

• > r $2660. 
line type

E: :
hie.

We will send you a quantity of these 
tablets free, so that their power to 
cure may be proven to you.

Thousand* upon thousands of peo
ple are using these tablets for the 
aid qnd cure of every known stomach 
disrate. Know what you put into 
jour stomach, and use discretion In 
doing so.

Smart's Dyepepeia^VI"ablets contain 
fiult and vegetable essences, the pure 

< nncentrated tincture of Hydrastis,
Golden Seal.
strengthen the mucous lining of the 
stomach, and increase the floxv of 
gastric and other digestive juices;
Lactose (exinured from milk); Nux, 
to strengthen tii*x nerves controlling 
the action of th? stomach and to cure 
nervous dyspepsia : pure aseptic Pep- j No Team for Eng'and.
sin of the "highest digestive pow er and I OTTAWA. Feb. 21. (Special.! The 
approved !.. ‘lie I'. K. Pharmacopoeia. ! Artillery Association have decided not 
(One of the ablest professors of the | to make any efforts t > send jfn srtll- 
Fnlverslli of Mlchlgsn recently stst-’i )erx .roam to England this summer, as 
ed that this Pepsin was the onlj- asep- 1 there will he no suitable ranges a v alle
lic pepsin lie liait found, that was ah- | able 
solutel >■ pure free frotii all animal 
Impurities) BisrnuM). tc absorb gases 
anil prevent fermentation. Thex are 
deliciously flavored with concentrat
ed Jamaica Ginger—In Itself a well 
knoxvn stomach tonic.

Liquid medicines lose their strength 
the longer they are kept, through eva- were 
Roration, fermentation and chemical 
eliange*. heure Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are lecugnized as the only 
true and logical manner of preserving 
the IngieUlents glx-en above in their 
fullest strength.

If you really doubt the power of 
these tablets, take this advertisement 
to a druggist and ask bis opinion of 
tile formula.

It Is due your stomach to give it 
the Ingredients necessary to stop Its 
trouble, it costs nothing to try. You 
kr.ow what you are taking, and the 
fame of these tablets» proves their 
value. All druggists sell them. Priee 
*6 rents Send us your nani" and ad
dress and v 
Parkstje it,
fhnurt i;.I| fttioirt Building, Mar-
•hall. Mu I-.

*< -Ma

ilii&<m..
deaconesses' work In the new 
Honan. China.;

L Massey Company-
k bulll cars arc »nown 
lie E. M. F- thirty •fin 
Lenty. The K- .1 *

I.u-senge- tmirinfT|*W 
;md the Flanders »* • « 
rialtout. very

Judging by 1" 
received the Dod«^ 

i will be a very lar»*

THREE AUTOS DESTROYED..intei’ference with the mm, a iGasoline flames are the given causé 
of a Are which broken out Tn a garag.# 
owned by ,/. A. Wilkes, fit. Gcorge- 
street. The building is of brick, and 
stands In the rear of the Frazee stor
age warehouse at College-etreet and 
Spadlna-avenue. 
owned by the F razee Co. were destroy
ed. entallln* an Insured loss of $8000, 
and the d(Ullage to the building was 
$1000. also Insured. The Are broke out 
at 10.30 yesterday morning. There were 
two men In the garage at the time Of 
the explosion which opened the pro
ceedings. but both escaped without In
jury. but wer» forced :* ily so quickly 
that they were unabtr. ito save any of 
the cars.

k '
RECORD HALIBUT CATCH.

VANCOUVER. B.r . Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—Showing that tlic hnlihut of the 
northern coast of British Columbia am 
anything but depleted, the steamer 
King Fisher arrived to-night with n 
catch of txvo hundred thousand founds, 
taken In two days’ fishing, a world’s 
record.

COLLEGE ERRD.HBURSUIR 
FOR THE ACTION IN IT

6*WBMA
mt-

UPPER PICTURE IH A SCENE IN- Three automobile»%
Wixxiiicli tone up and SIDE THE POLICE GUARD LINES 

PRINCIPAL
'mi v„m

%m4
AT ONE OF THE 
BARNS, SHOWING A BATTERED 

THE COMPANY’S PRIVATE

iond Tices.
nick Detachable Rlffi*
,, i of the United Rlffl 

Diamond exWJo- 
which carnf»

on In *
on *
for '

; 1 s /

mmUM*mm

CAR.

GUARDS AND 
WAITING TO GO OUT " HEN MOB

-llSON-STRIKERSNow He’s Hold By the Pittsburg Po
lice on a Long String of Charges 

—Conceals His Identity.

t the 
it Me rim 
and can be put

pf tiro trouble
demountable 1*1™
:11 type. Is a featVf , 
ie Diamond Ppnpl<>,1< „ » 

totaling $4’**11

i

IS DISPERSED.
I.OXVER PICTURE SHOWS’ THE 

WARM GREETING EXTENDED TO 

A STRIKE RECRUIT.

case
Reception In Victoria.

A reception was held last night In 
the concert hall of Victoria College >>r 
the graduating class. Speeches w-era 
tlellveh-ed by Rev. Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Miss C. E. Brewester, C. A. 
Brldgeman, Miss A. M. Bowers. A L. 
Bart, Misa K. Grayson and F. J. R-

____ __ atonies while the college stick, pre-
WOULD HAVE THE GOVERNMENT aented’to the meet popular student 

OWN THE EXPRESS SERVICES. the college, was given by Geoffrey
----------- I Adams to Walter Moorehouee. A mu-

NEVV YORK. Keb. ^-Resolutions urg- g|ca, program was rendered by Messrs, 
lng the national government to take over staples. Stephenson, Howey and Kirby 
the express companies and to establish and promenading wa» n u ge n. —, 

a pateel» £ost «ystem were adopted at 
meeting at Copper ^nlon to-

nt

•v
| PITTSBURG. Feb., 24.—“The life of a 

British Columbia Hotel Burned. burglar^ appealed to me and there's nction
HAZKLTOX, H.C.. Feb. 24. (Special.) |n it," said Sttphen Austin, a college gra- 

—The tlazelton Hotel- owned by Tims. dufilp whQ upon being arrested to-night,
Olson.-was destroyed by fire this morn- cvllfweed t0 holding up two drugstore 
lng. Walter Barnes, the manager and t d several pedestrians In the
another man leaped from nWindow and prepneiom auu e

both burned somewhat. ! Oakland and west t-nd jetions.
His crimes had terrorized these section «

South Brant Conservatives. ‘of the city for the past ten days.
ERA NT FORD. Feb. 24—(Special.)— j Early to-night'Austin'was tn'lng to a.l- 

At a. banquet of th» South Brant Con- just a revolver in MP *
servatlves. attended by 250 represents- i exploded. The acciftent led to hie arrest
lives of the rid lip. Provincial Secretary « » these email job,." he
Hanna. R. R. Gamey. M.L.A.. ana Ar- %M „t0 keep uving. I xvas waiting for 
thur Melghen. M.P., Portage la. Prairie, a blg hauI t had In sight. When I came to 
delivered address. Officers were elect- pun it off the plainclothes men were so 
ed as follows: President. R. E. Rver- thick about the place that I had to wait.
•on: vice-presidents. A: McEwen. 8. P. Austin refuses to name ^firaraltj.
Pitcher; secretary. W. B. Scace; trea- T“rre'11}*ut, Ho selected young men. he g,et
surer. A. L. Bnlrd. «M. Kcause they trlct. The office will be located at Por-

c tx " Xftei In VlIiig up the drugstores 1 cuplne, in the Township of \\ intn 
1 Arstln fxl‘1. be would change hie elothiiw | Tho nexv assistant recorder xvas cm- .... ..... held a hanouet
am! Ienfin to ol serve the police srareltln* 1 ploycl in the Bank of Ottawa in th!* a,Mo“K‘ Hs niyl.t, -with c’ •

city, and tlr-n served as tellci* in î *v? i uV Emei>on ConfKwor.ili in. th.- ci .air 
Ha lie?-bury brunch of Hint bank, a l,i,_ j wire Jiivort i)\- liév. T. W. I> «vid-
sltlon lie hci«l at il it time of hi# ap- ,,f B4»LfaRî.flre!and, Controller Chiirch t" co-op* n'c

ami Aid. Ho* rail'd. »*vad building

I/ W;.
'ÂMMetal Company.

in exhibit of
tiv,.Wffy/A

all kind»

petals, including 
iressure1 bearing nl«t8>^

The Enemies of Woman’s Suffrage.but that Is not all of it," said the prison
er, when urged to disclose his Identity.

"I know I'm In a bid fix and fin ready 
to take the consequences. I'm a crook 
and I'll do life if necessary, but 1 won t 
diygracc my mother." *

Austin had numerous letters lie said 
were from a young woman he xvas to 
marry. Her name had been torn from the 
sheet*.

NEW. YORK, Feb. 24.—"Those who re
sort to the home and woman’s sphere 

arguments against woman * suffrage are 
the very ones who stay least In the home, 
who know least about the hanje," said 
Brand Whitlock, mayor of Toledo, at a 
meeting of the equal .franchise society 
here to-day. "Their Idea of It Is that 
home Is a wigwam with modern con
veniences and woman Is a well-dressed 

The sudden Indifference of wci
thern selves to this cause. Is one of 

the-greatest difficulties xve have to over
come. The indifferent ones are those 
who live out of cheque books and who 
have no conception of what Life Is.'

Demot Car. .
little two-cylinder *

It sells at $‘“°',;T' SH 
intarlo distributor.

1

C r I
—c Theosophical Society.

At the annual meeting of the To
ronto Theosophical Society, held .last 
night. A. G. Horwood wa» elected pre
sident; Albert E. 8. Smyth, vlce-pr»-\ 
sldent; Roy M. Mitchell, secretary: 
Mrs. H. S. Saunders, treasurer; Felix 
Belch sr, librarian.

!ha" Tl7kld tire of A” |
1 m a non a mtu-H

Tight, arranged by John Brisbane Walk
er. who preeidetl.

In hie speech to-night Mr WaJker 
eetlmated that a parcel» poet would bave 
consumer» from 5 to 20 per cent.

Anreans 
he treat! a 

o-ripa tire «urftt» 
«kidding.

{

cord
ol 1 .

er for Porcupine.Assistant Re
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—Fred W. Gra

hamof Ottawa has been appointed as- 
Ait recorder for the Porcupine dts-

squaw.
men

[events
/

R^ometXhelbf^^ .

■ way from tne .
■xhlbltion before Sat
U I" a high-da»» <-“• . |
■ moderate prie* <SS

■■ ■ • t

GOOD ROADS FOR MANITOBA.
P. A R. Cuts Down Working Hour*.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 24.-TH» 
Roger » annou lived in tlic I-ogii'a- j nnn()i,n#-^ment ir mad#* that the Phtla- 

thie tiftei'rooit the appohitmeni of a ! rlelphle end Rending Railroad ha* i»- 
K„„,l :,dK edmmtssinner, ami a scheme j sued an order reducing It* work in?

with t:ie muiilclpalltles in I hours In some of Its departments be
cause of the «lowing up of business.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WINNIPEG, Feb". 24.—(Special.)—Hon. j 
Robt

!

FromAtFeb. 24
3 iiithav«'>V>'i for < Ivey.• d.' o’i 'h ... Vr w York.

Rrctaziu*.. N>w York...................fl'ivt ’ Amrin he In««l »• or1;M tlic «ani<*
p»o\ p:i« #• * Mrt’ ro ...............N w- Yo~k ; pr^cth ^ in Chicago. Cincinnati and fo-

Vork..............\nt wc p | b rnhue.
.........New York.. ..........Bermuda

will tend 'you a trial 
n m il frro. Ailrlreys F. A. ',rsr -a

ere unable to «bow. ..

correct name. 1 point nient.I "Stephen Austin i* m>
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Wanted 1 
Immediately I 

5 Lathe Hands on 
Automobile Work.

APPLY TO

Canada Cycle & Motor Co
West Toronto. „

THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNINGi ro

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
‘—| _ , » » .1, -i — ■ -~n —*

?mE5s7cRASHLET, STORAGE. RE-
iL^Ve* f2aCB^fr,^. Ma£ w"

Warehouse. 128 John.

| PROPERTIES FOR SALE.= NOT FOR LEADER BORDEN 
TO RBBITRUTE DISPUTE

o' 8. W. Black & Co/a List.

-I One of W. BLACK & CO.. 26 TORONTO- 
street.; 8.'

1 - £JS| -WAREHOUSE. VERY CRN- 
tra.l ; excellent value and$4000* LIVE BIRDS._____________

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 
11 West. Main 4969. __________ »d~ ortThe First ' iMH «rood Investment.

A. W. Wright Would Leave It to 
Convention to Fix Status of 

Russell Delegates.

; STREET. VALU-$5000O~u>?eNcerner, 40x200.ü Ai
/ mf I MASSAGE^_

Hb**"'AND MEDIC AL 
M e!ecuicity. Mrs. Colbran. 755 Yonge. 
N 3229. '__________________ _Î2_

g W^BLACK & CO., ,26 TORONTO-

—MANNING AVENUE, NEAT 
6-room ed dwelling, all modern 

lents ; well rented. 8. • W. Black 
iTorooto-street..

$221^ ! leek Movimm Asked concerning the troubles between 
the rival Conservative organizations in

Improvi 
& Co.,

A TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM3. M Crrstantin. 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 
College "78. _

HELP WANTED. .I ed7t-1 East Toronto, A. W. Wright, who Is 
secretary of Ward Six Association, said 
to The World that he had only seen 

reports of what took

-------«-------------- A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED.
T7IACIAL AND BODY" MASSAGE -■ I A Mrs. C. S. Ellis. 146 Carlton-sireet.

Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ed

YORK 1X3 AN DISTRICT,
ew and modern, up-to-date, 8- 

rcomed brjbk dwelling, square hall, well
side en-

$3500:

mM lif Thura
were]1 built, nlceXlot, with good wide, 

trance. f t' lnson, 504 
2491.

f There 
miningI Ranges to-d 

ILnerally P«* 
g unchangSt mMM the newspaper 

place at the meeting of the Central As
sociation on Monday evening, as he 
had to leave the meeting before that

— Wndall avenue, de-
SPttVW taôtxed. solid brick. 9-rootned 
residence, all InXgood order and contaln- 

Irttprovements; would ex- 
l vacant land, suitable for

BUTCHERS.•' CJALESMAN FOR DRESS GOODS—ONE
ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN and MverilSintT pr^erred. Apply, nam* 

John Goebel, College 806. ed7 , 8alar>' and stating experience. Box 
__________ i--------------—world. _______ ___________2345<

Wm.
g: tlVP .
F~ yesterday.
■ The market 
ft patently in a 

%n from da 
16w ebb, and 

! absorbing P"'
a undergoing it

tho the O 
Sjt- are being nu 
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shor
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A West.tng all modern 

cltange for good 
building.

|
matter was reached.

"I do not know what Mr. Borden 
will say or do In regard to the protest 
raid to have been bent to him against 
the admission to the coming convf®"

: tlon of what the papers are calling tne 
; Russell delegation.’ It does not seem 

to me that it is a matter that the 
leader ought to be called upon to de
cide, or that he ought to decide. Nei
ther do I think it a matter that can 
be rightly left to a committee of mem
bers, or of men chosen by the leader 
or members.

Convention Will Decide.
"The usual and proper course, when 

rival or contesting sets of delegates 
appear at a convention claiming seats,
Is for the convention itself .ttf J 
between them and say which “ball b 
admitted. No doubt there will be a, 
committee on credentials appointed, 
who will -hear the claims of both, should
two sets of delegates C a ™ tlt cy $175 acres, near Weston; all good 
representatives of any constltuen y, to|]; no wagte Iand. about 15 acres busht 
and by its action on the report ot tn s excellent market garden laud; big profits 
committee the convention will decide to cm up in five-acre lots. S. W. Black 
the matter. Usually when a convention & Co., 28 Toronto-street. 
such as the one In mind arises neither. ——

xrrt'ja i*2oooo-™a^;‘Kœ%
si vssKi& ss? zsxi bs-ssss-stIs the course t at_ w^ll ^ the I1*1?® wb*1 splendid beach; will be very

a few years.

-I iii > ■
HERBALISTS. rpEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL- 

VlVER’8 HERB REMEDIES CAJRE p.-rrona^y1 McICmzl^'willowdalt.^Z

«a. se»
iheumatlsm. These never fall. Office,
1 m n«v-*trtet, Toronto.____ ed ••

WEST MARION STREET, 
detached, solid brick residence, 

hot water heatityts best open plumbing, 
everj-thlng In fifst-clans condition: lot 35 
feet frontage ; Inspection Invited. Owner 
lea ring the city, otherwise would not sell.

Home Seeker? » if |Iff $5250 Â; -
■

i
XX7AITRÊSSES WANTEI) APPLY 
W head waiter. Walker ty>ug«.

X17ANTED-EXPERIENCED OPERAT- 
W ore on ladle»' cloaks and milt»; also 
pressers and cutters; for out of town; 
best wages. Address Box 1, World.

will ask is «enniv-RONCESVALLES AVENUE, 
qpUVUU new, solid brick store and dwell
ing, hot water heating, opeu plumbing, lot 
20 feet frontage, side entrance; Immediate 
r* «session.

PATENTS.Ill PUBLIC SCHOOL, NEW LI8KEARD t
TtFTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON Tv o r*0 star Building» 18 King West,
^rnwU.,n«to^.0npaeuntsmrmestR1an<i 

torrign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

46

What Educational Facilities 
Does Your Town . 

Afford ?

SITUATIONS WANTED. .$8000-rINDIAN ROAD SECTION, 
new, detached brick, ten-roomed 

residence, best heating * and plumbing, 
herd wood floors and trim downstairs; 
good lot. Special value.

were c
the n

ed
ARM hand WITH SOME EXPERI- 

x- ence, seeks situatlop; reliable, Cana
dian married. Box 4, World Office. K

: F
LfctiAL CAhOd.

CJ W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO- 
street.

BA Jame/'tiî-rd.' ivl C >Cmwn

Hon.r.am 1 Drajfon8 &1 MonahanK f Kennefh ^RsTliAND WANTED-MARRIED 

F° Mackenzie—Barristers, SoUeltors, Con- n,an preferred; steady place, wages
vtvam.eis. 2 Toi outo-straeL Toronto. cjO per year, with free house and garden

-------------- for first year, to be Increased after first
year. State age, experience and quallflca- 

i tiens, giving testimonials as to ability and
________ _ 'noral character. Full particulars wanted.

TJtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. Box 61_ vVorld 
X? golioltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- M 
direct. Private funds to loan. Phone M. ”

farm help wanted. a large I S up In this at
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will experlen-
erlng thelrc' 
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Farms for Sale.
PER ACRE, FARM OF 1ÜS

E
>

C1UKRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE tk 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.NEW LISKEARDi 23454»Office.

ARTICLES FOR_ _

ICYAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
! U marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 Ufa

TÏ LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE i h° p ^iwnpirie^mtor'bfata’16 ft*' to° 68 

funds on Improved property. Wm. ft Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
Pcstlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation engines and launches. Write for csta-

edtf logue and .prices, Canadian Gas Power S 
Launches, Limited. No. 145 Dufferln-sU 
Toronto, Ont._________________________ *”T

TXOWN THEY GO-NEW CLARION 
A-f ten-inch records, twenty cents each. 
Bicycle Mpnaon. 243 Yonge._____________

XTEW CLARION RECORDS AT SKC- 
iN ond-hand prices, twenty cents each. 
Bicycle Muneon, 219 Yong*

2044.

MONEY TO LOAN.that is the course nisi lake with
-'edT But the whole matter lector the valuable In

CO"But."0qiienr?ëdf<ThehWorld, "suppose 

the committee that has the calling^of 
the conventlo 
the Russell 
how c

Offers the best educational facilities of any tow n in 
Northern Ontario*
That is why the home seeker should consider my 

proposition*
I am offering town lots in New Liskeard for from 
$50 upwards, and my offerings include the choicest 
locations in the town*
Don't put off sending for particulars*

S W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO- 
8A» street. Life Chambers.op in charge shall furnish 

delegates with credentials, 
they* be denied admission?

________ know,” Mr. Wright replied,
"what the arrangements are as to the 
Issuing of credentials. I would assume, 
however, that the body electing the 
delegates will furnish them with cre
dentials, on-some uniform printed form 
no doubt, and any delegate or person 
claiming to be a delegate possessing 
such a credential would be entitled to 
admission, but any whose seats are 
contested would have to retire while 
their standing waa being decided.

Asked his opinion as to the merits 
of the dispute, Mr. Wright replied that 
as an officer of a ward association and 
one who might be a delegate to the 
convention, he did not think he ought 
to express an opinion. He thought, 
however, that under the circumstances 
and In the Interest of party harmony 
and fairness, It would be advisable 
that none of the Toronto representa
tives be on the committee on creden
tials. He would not go to the length 
of saying, however, that the Toronto 
delegates whose seats were not con
tested should ndt’vote or take part In 
the discussion When the report by the 
committee should come up for consld-

Crown
LOWESTNEGOTIATED 

Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 BayFARMS FOR SALE. T OAKS 
JU rates. 
Street.cap i 

don’t F, J, Watson & Co.’s List.
J/ J. WATSON & CO..' 1276 QUEEN W.

"I

ARCHITECTS.

<^EO W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4568.’"j O ACRES-OAKVILLE. GOOD SEVEN 

AU roomed house, large bank bam aud 
other outbuildings; 3hi acres good bearing 
orchard, 1H acres blackberries, 1 acre 
strawberries and a quantity of raspber
ries, grapes, currants, etc.; soil is a 
sandy loam, A1 for fruit growing; owner 
is going west and will sell at bargain 
price.

ed

cents en..li. B1 ycle M-nson, 249 Yonge.HOUSE FOR SALE.

SEpU.keringKStaUonmaTRB; weUbuUt! pRINTING. STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

sale*1 cheatf;

K. M. Chapman. Pickering.

COM PE

Mr. F-askeri 
Talke<

L
dtf

mWENTY CENTSfFOR NEW CLxRiUN 
1 records-Just think of it! New Clarion 
records for twenty cents. Bicycle Munson, 
219 Yonge. ,

QQ ACRES - COOKSVILLE, NEAR 
UU Station; frame house and barn; 4 
acres .of good . bearing apple orchard of 
best varieties; a quantity of strawberries 
and other small fruits: this Is a splendid 
fruit farm and very reasonable in price.

'
‘Mr. David 

The Monetu 
matlon had 
cussed- 
said, "But 
alll be done; 
The shareho 
are, favorabl 
mean eonsid 
as‘ to the dl] 
basis of arh 
thought tha; 
mining" eng8 
tl .at.

The abovd 
. article . In r 
merger" of si 
mining prop

Mr. Faskei 
to the stab; 
stated, that 
give •anylhir 
Ing the mur]

Regarding 
three reput a 
soon settle, | 
Mr. Fasken 
vliof ho had; 
came of tin; 
necessary t<| 
hands of co 
low them to 
sis for a mi

PRINTING.

GEORGE WEAVER V*gènUen?en’s^ printed to-order, fl?ty fHHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TEN- 
cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-, inch disc records. Sc; second-hand 
avenue/ ed 10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.________ed^

"It:
■9L

■
:

1 O ACRES-PORT CREDIT. CONVEN- 
AO lent to station and trolley line; a 
splendid factory site at -the rear; 8 acres 
In fruit; reVenue from fruit last year, 
81200, and this year should be 12000; this Is 
a good location and a good Investment.

? ARTICLES WANTED.

a GOOlT'cASH PRICE PAID FOR, 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Ycr.gc. *dtf

New Liskeard, Ont* FOR EXCHANGE.
Post Office Block SATE - OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 

W change for Toronto real estate, flrst-
class brick hotel In the Town of Stayner. 
For full particulars apply Boxi 70, World^.O LOTS AND HOUSE—PORT CREDIT^ 

At on lake front; well situated; t-hls is
TtRESH CREAM WANTED, ANY 
A? quantity. Box 92, World. 234661

SENATORS F0UÜHI DUEL a snap for quick sale.

acres—port
lent to RR. station-; good frame 

house and bam; 2% ayres large fruits, 1 
acre strawberries, 1 adrejrfackberrles and 
other small fruits; would subdivide to 
suit. Get particulars.

far enough to eratlon.side, said It did not go
KaTheyLo‘ng Sault dam proposition was 
touched on by a resolution urging the 

Forestry Association on lfP“erai and t>rov!ncial governments to
for Canada the water powera 
their boundaries, especially 

I'REDEKICTOn/nB.. Feb. 24,-(Spe- those bordering oq the neighboring re- 

rial.)—The fight In the Canadian For- p other resolutions urged the establiah- 
estry Association convention over the- ment of %feor«,0tc^ee,ger^e0?0tmaÛ“i^ot 
free exportation of pulpwood ended in ,®n(l[a[hbrJnehen of the association,
a compromise this afternoon, When a consideration of the universal '°F ra*‘b

erection of forest reserves at the 
1 pad waters of rivers, and fire protec
tion along the Intercolonial Railway.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. rvNTA RIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
U and unlocated, purenased for cash.

Canada Life Building
A COMPROMISE RESOLUTION No Grievance Here. 25 CREDIT—CONVEN-One Was “Pinked” In the Arm and 

Then They Made Up.

PARIS, Feb. 24.—Senators* Milliee- 
Lacrolx and Lintllhac fought a duel 
with swords In the Parc des Princes 
this morning. At the first encounter 

Jlllllles-Lacrolx neatly parried a lunge 
by Lintllhac and ran the latter thru 
the forearm. Lintllhac wished to con
tinue, but the seconds stopped the 
combat. The adversaries were recon
ciled before leaving the field.

The duel was the outgrowth of a 
dispute among the members of the 
senate committee on the secrecy of 
tho ballot. Both are about 60 years 
of ago and heavily built.

Fifteen Injured In Incendiary Fire.
„ NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—In a fire of 
Incendiary origin In a Carick-street 
tenement to-day, 15 pervms were burn
ed or Injured, two so seriously that 
they will probably die.

While Fireman James Donovan was 
carrying William Burns down a lad
der, the ladder broke and both men 
fell to the ground and were seriously 
Uijured.

Mrs. Anna Quinn received probably 
fatal bums In trying to rescue Rich
ard Tarbut, a boarder. .She had es
caped to the roof, but made her way 
back, to the house.

T7IRED w. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
I? marriage licenses, 602 West Queen.

No wlt-

Commentlng on the statement of Pre
sident Reid of the East Toronto Con
servative Association, that his associa
tion are “opposed to the Idea of.West 
Toronto men having a voice In the 
East Toronto convention,” Mr. Wright 
said this was a needless and profitless 
threshing over old straw, inasmuch as, g« 
whatever cause for dissatisfaction there 
may have been In the past, the pres
ent rules of the Central Association 
bearing on conventions strictly provide 
that none but voters in the constitu
ency shall take pqfrt in the selection of 
delegates.

<Meam*hlle the party leaders at Otta
wa are ’/sitting tight,” R. L. Borden 
and the whips having refused to dis
cuss Mr. Russell’s status. But Major 
j. A. Currie and W. R. Smyth, M.P.’s, 
have written a letter in , which they 
say that they were members of a com
mittee with Col. Sam Hughes to come 
to Toronto and Interview- members of- 
the Ward One and Ward Two Conser
vative Association. They reported 
to the caucus, and Mr. Russell now at
tends the caucus. And, they say, “the 
Incident Is closed.”

D. M. Robertson. 
Toronto. J

Passed by op. : Portland. Open evenings, 
nesses required. f ANTAHIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 

ed and unlocateil, wanted. Will pay 
highest spot cash price. MulhoUand * 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Exportation of Pulpwood. preserve
within

MINING ENGINEER^

-r B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
J Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

T? J WATSON & CO., PHONE PARK
J * 2822..

HOUSE MOVING.

FARM WANTED. TTOUSE MOVING ANP RAISING 
JLL done. J. Nelson, 166 Jafvls-street. ed

ed
r-solution was put thru which called the 

the federal and provincial govern
ments, In the Interest of the conserva-
i Ion of forests, to stop the cutting of «/.«led In Oshawa.
umber and pulpwood on crown lands. Wanted in y* , arr*»t-

Senator Edwards, who opposed, the Charles i■ "f hJ Detective Archl- 
i . striction of export, stated that the ed here last nl*ht by Detecuve Aren 

i solution satisfied hlm. Chas. E. Oak bald at ‘he request of the (-sli» wa -e ^ 
of New Brunswick advised delay before thoritles, charged with t woods
passing the resolution. of money from the Lake of tne

W. B. Snowball, who led the other Milling Company.

1 "FARM WANTED-ABOUT 101 ACRES 
Improved, in neighborhood of Port 

Credit. Send full description and parti
culars. Box 2, World.

M l ROOFING. ’
1 DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

SKYLIGHTS, 
etc. Douglas

ZYALVANIZED IRON 5 
VY Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 
Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street West.

66!i TAR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST- PRAC- 
xJ tick eoiillned exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth, 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

ed7
FARMS TO RENT.

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING. NetACRE FARM TO RENT IN THE
-------- Township of Scar boro. Lot 35, 1th
con. Apply on premises to Miss Wright 
or Samuel Kennedy, Agincourt.

1 -------------
HOUSE FOR S>y.E.

Q ROOMED, i BRICK VEÉNEERED 
•J house, square plan, hardwood trim, all 

lot, 83 Lyall-avenue, 
in ; must sell. Apply

140 Mr. 8. 8. 
elected a d 
Mining Con 
Wettlaufer

- r.Np.œ,6«7„-.x, ^

Vuuix «. 8%Lx 7%”mx «
f Shaft. 6 ft. X 154 In. djam.; 1 collar;
1 ‘.-on shaft. 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 in. dlam.; J 
1 mon, 254 In. x 18 in. dlam. ; 1 pulley pulley non. [n alam; x |ron shaft. 4 ft.
ir0on'tn diain.; 1 Iron pulley, 4 lu. X 24 lu. 
Î. _-2 iron pulleys, 454 In. x 12 In. dlam.; 
dlam-. 14 tt x in. dlam.; 1 split

10 in.'x 18 In. dlam.; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
pulley, /Ham., with two collars ; 1

li6«m ïulley. 8% In. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 split 
I BPu»vP 654 In. X 34 In. dlam;; 1 split pul- 
I P“Ue& in" x 26 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 5Vs 
| in. dlam., 1 split pulley, 854 In. x 24
1 "■ nam ; 1 split pulley, «54 In.'x. 20 In. 
iumri'npllt pulley, 9 In. x 1854 In. dlam. ; 
f'fmit pulley, 554 !n. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 split 
l.Mey 4% In. x 12 In. dlam.; 1 split pul- 
p^ pi lu. x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 
lit’in x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 654 
in x 9 In. dlam.: 1 split pulley. 6% In * 
Î in dlam.; 1 iron pulley, 3 In. x 654 In. 
dlam ‘ 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist- 
ink paper machine" complete; 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J Lang, superintendent. World Building.

I TOBACCO AND CIGARS-23456
A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-streeL 
Rhone M. 4643. ______________ _______

lied.

Standard Sti
Cobalt HI ou

Xmalgamafer] 
Btayer CouH 
Big Six 
Black Mines
Buffalo ........

'—-Chambers - 
City pf Cobrj 
Cobalt Cento 
Cobalt latkr-l 
Con lagan ...I 
Crown Rest 
Foster 
Gifford ... 
Great North 
Green - Mt-el 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr .Lake 
La Rose .. 
Little Nlplssj 
McKinley l)A
SKtaH
Nova Sooth’d
Ophlr ’........ ri
Otlsse ..... 
Peterson lJ 
Rlght-of-Wuj 
Rochester 1
?|lver Leaf 
» ver Bar J 
Silver Queer] 
Thnlskamlna 
Crethewey 
Watts ....

»' d
Beaver Co] 

« 31%. B ] 
•454, 50CXJ at 

Cobalt fen

FLORISTS.

Here is the
■ • *

Best Land Buy 
a In the West

eig it 
banm

conveniences, 
East Toronto; 
on premises. IvtEAL—HEADQUARTERS for flor- 

N «I wreath»—654 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 673^________

3466
-

I

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

LAID and
repairs given

prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 Pal-, 
li.erston-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295.

1
TTARDWOOD FLOP! 
O’ finished. Alterations

;
orror of Gambling.

24.—Rev. Montague 
Fowler lecturing, on the subject of 
■Racing and Gambling,” quoted from 
a letter written by the King, *‘I )iave 
a horror,” the letter ran, "of gambling, 
and shall always do my utmost to 
discourage others, who have an In- l 
cl I nation for it, as the spirit o£ gamb
ling Is like Intemperance—one' of the j 
grtalcst evils that can afflict a coun
try.” ,

To Balloon From Texas to Canada.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb. 24.— 

Weather irermlttlng, ClIlTord B- Har
mon of New York will start from San 
Antonio on Friday in an effort to ex
ceed all long distance balloon flights.
1 te expects to. land In Canada.

King’s
LONDON, THE LAST CALL 

FROM THE HILL
1 *d7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 
i Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed*, 
stan*. • $1.16 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa- 
gonn, at Jarvls-«ire€t VV^narf. *„

ts

- Eight hundred ind eighty acres of 
lirairie land in the Province of Manitoba, 
parts of sections 8, 10, 15 and 17, toxpshi]) 
10, range 4, W.‘First Prin. Her. ; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-half 
miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 
seven miles from Culross, on the C.P.R.; lies 
directly on survey of one.of Jim Hill’s pro
jected lines. Fine heavy soil; can be broken 
and back set for $5.00 per acre; no swamp 
and very little stone; land well drained; 
freight raté on grain to Fort William only 
half that from Alberta points, and price of 
wheat 10c per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for one-half value; balance cash.

medical. * „

T-xR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPY- 
J_) tlallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, UrlnaiY 
Disease» and Discharges; VarlcoctW, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
male. «<ntf-

We have for Immediate sale fifty acres 
of land, situated on the Hill, north of 
the city. The property le bounded on 
the north by St. Clair Avenue, on the 
west by DufPerln Street and on the 
east by “ Oakwood ” and the New High 
School.

ART.
/~^/^L~JfoRSTER, PORTRAIT 
J' Painting. Rooms 24 West Klng^HL,
Toronto./

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
r. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASE» .

D of men. 5 College-street.-
T M SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 
O' Yonge-street. Olo silver, Sheffield 

; plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold.
Phone Main 2483 ed7

Bridge Whist is Immune.
VICTORIA. B, C., Feb. 24.—(Special.) 

—A proposal by Hawthornthwalte, the 
Socialist and opposition leader, to have 
bridge whist Included with stud poker, 
black jack aqd other games proscribed 

j on licensed premises, met defeat in the 
.legislature.

hotels.
VrORK MH>L8^~HOTED—THI91_ OLD 
X established road house Is still I* 

business and is patronized by many 0| 
tha beet families fn ’lurouto; situated » 
miles north of B.ooi, on Yonge-strseU - 
everything f>r»t-cla*3: ' rpedal dfuner and 
eupper oroers by tUcj hone will receive 
prompt attention; M< tr..pv dan care to 
the door; leave C.P.R. crosslngar.d Y or* 
Mills every hour j.. Jj, Rlrrell, PrOjF 
Tel. York Mills. Ion* dlri.-i.ee line. *»•

t

l BUSINESS CHANCES.

I This Is the beet block to bo had on the 
Hill. The last call from the Hill—and 
an opportunity for a few capitalists to 
make biff money in a quick turnover.

-IT ILK ROUTE FOR SALE IN THRIV- 
xKL jng town; run In connection with 

• dairy farm. Would like to sell both 
farm and business. Small capital required. 
Gcod reasons for selling. Box 95, World.

Following a conference between Pre- 1 
mter Brian! and M. Truoillot, minister 
of colonies, yesterday, the French Gov. 
ernment decided to Imm diilvly de- 

armored ciuls. ;’ Victor

heed

BUSINESS -THET>ESTAUP.ANT
XV largest In Toronto, serving between 

B ;r/i and 574) flfteer.-cent ratals dally ; lease 
!-,as over five yea-s to run; rooms up
stairs pay over the rent: weekly average 
"iroflt, 375; the best of reason» for sell
ing . no reasonable offer refused. Box 95. 
World.

. -nil.ETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE 8T- 
A. Aetcmmodatlon first-class. 31.60 and 
32 a day. John F. Scbolee. # «dtf

spatch the 
Hugo, with marines, to Oua-lo’uupe v 1 

order disturbed by th - rioting fl 
cutters, on strlk ther?.

Ask us for terms and other informa- 
Pnone M. 6510. SI restore

sugar cane
8 tion. TTCTBL VENDOME, YONGE AND . 

XX Wilton: central; electric light, « tears 
’ 346 heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

r
Worried Girl Ends Life.

BERLIN. F.K «£
20 veare. committed 
home near Elmira by strangling her
self with a scarf. She had been worry- 

i |ng, because charged with making cer- 
, tain statements.

/-I ENERAL STORE AT BROWN'S COR- 
vT nere—A good brick building, stable 
and driving house; one acre of land; good 
locality. Apply Postoffice. SEGouldlng & Hamilton LEASEHOLD.

stobS
TT-OR SALEj—yonge street
1 Immediately opposite Ea.ton « maw | 
entrance; good frontage and dtpth: i™ 
years vet to run; one of the best proP«*^^H 
ties on the best business thoroughfare ™ HL- 
farads; will be sublet with or wlthoijt 
tlstu-cs Apply to M H. Ludwig, of 
chip.. Ludwig A Hallantvnc, yrt fontloeeW^H 
Life Bldg.. Bay-street, Toronto. A -v,S

•dl Klin, Urnltedi

106 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO F 3f»a wish ,! 

U?«' Con.pinj 
. . "aiwed. it w,lBox 84, World Office

i i CAFE.
Woman's Sudden Death.

SAULT RTK MARIE. Feb. 24.- Mr-, 
y c. B. Harris died suddenly last night 

store, which she had entered t-> ; 
Two sons were attending a

Branch Office, We*ton
T UXCI7 AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
1J and partake of the life cssentUI»— 
; ute food, pure nlr and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance. 44 Rlrhmond-street East, also at 
46 uuc-en-su est East.

1 HEI in a
II rest.

443Wledge meeting In the hull above at
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COBALT—Rise in Timiskaming the Feature of I Mining Markets—COBALT
n

ENDEAVOR TO KEEP POSTED tPORCUPINE Cl,MP UN BE 
j| SILVER PRODUCER

MINING TITLES FOR 
SWAMPS AND MUSKEGS

Shorts i» Timiskaming Find 
Some Difficulty in Covering

Stock Moves Up Four Points When Traders Seek to Cover Commit 
ments—Other Issues Little Changed. A

I, TILTCOB MALY, 
& CO.

In the interests of our clients we follow closely the financial statements 
and doing# of the various Cobalt companies. Month# ago we publicly advised
the sale of TIMISKAMING stock, and when the price was three times the 
present and paying dividends.

’ We are now favorably Impressed with the future ot TIMISKAMING, and 
think the stock can be bought, especially on drives.

We still continue to advise buying Peterson 
Cobalt Lake and Silver Leaf for good speculative profits.

PLY TO .

de & Motor Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
Toronto. Lake, Beaver, Rochester,

Showings of Native Silver 
Found In the Quartz 

leads.

ihonest Claim Staking Induced 
by Unnecessary Evils of 

Mining Act.
A. J. BARR ®- CO.WANTED. SPECIALISTS IN

DOMESTIC WANT1 
ills, 146 Carl ton-street. Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
price of silver.

Bar silver in London, 24d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 6-c os. 
Mexican dollars. Me.

43 SOOTT STREET, TORONTO
Hamilton Office i «8 James Street North.

1World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Ken.

few features to trading 
the local ex- 

belng
Queen West. , COBALT, Feb. 24.—Is the Porcupine 

country to become à silver producer, 

too? r
Benjamin Holdbrook. who owns sev

eral claims In the Reserve near the 
middle line of Shaw Township, return
ed front the north to Halleybury re
cently. He has just finished his as

sessment work and Is so encouraged 
over Indications of silver on hie claims

There were
in mining securities on
iSvP^nî^r-compara- 

five unchanged from those current

pditor World: I have recently taken 
a trip thru the Townships of Tisdale,
Whitney, Mount Joy and parts of the 
Timagaml reserve and have added to 
my knowledge of the operation of the 
Mining Act and of the acquiring of 
title to an Ontario mining claim.

I have come to the conclusion that 
It Is possible that a licensee can get 
an unimpeachable title to a cranberry 
Patch, a frog pond, a skating rink, a 
swamp or a muskeg, and sell that title 
to an Innocent purchaser In a foreign 
country, and, by sections 35 and 67 
of the Mining Act, he can point out 
that discovery of mineral Is necessary 
before a claim can be staked, and that 
his title has the approval and unim
peachable guarantee of the govern
ment, that this frog pond or skating 

-rink Is an unquestioned Ontario mine, 
which, by section 2, has mineral upon 
it likely to be workable at a groflt.

I have come to the conclusion that
by discretionary powers given to 1 the ings. Dixon, in the reserve to the west, eral years, 
administrators of the act, the dlshon- has most excellent bloom and calclte j 
est clalm-staker Is, encouraged to i^is- showings. And these, too, all In the 
grace the reputation of the province i quartz veins.
by acquiring title to and endeavoring ! “On my way out I was told that . ,.
to sell swamps as veritable mines, and on the Holllnger at the bottom of their i Introducing legislation renewing the 
that the honest prospector is peri<2- main shaft, whfch must now be down bounties on Iron and steel, which ex-
cuted by the same officials and Is not about 48 to 60 feet, they have native pire this year, but it 1# understood
permitted to spend his own money silver right In. the quartz. The man that representations will be made which

he has who told me is reliable,” said Mr, Hold- might Ipad the government to change
Its views, owing to thp opposition 
which Canadian steel companies are 
receiving from the United States Steel 
Trust.

With the present year. .1910, the 
bounties on all of the various products 
expire. The bounties which have been 
in effect since 1.07 are as follows:

(a) In respect of pig Iron manu
factured from ore, on tne proportion »30—cash to accompany 
from Canadian ore produced during the 10,000 Minnehaha < Rainy River), 7c per 
clilender vears ’ share) SOOO Toronto Druslllnn Diamond,calendar ye per t0n. 1000 Iota, 7c) 3000 Cobalt Malestle, 500

. . |2.10 and 100O lots) 1000 Maple Mountain,
. .. 2.10 Il-Sc. SIS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7805 - TORONTO
IR DRESS GOODS—O 
ledge of window di 
preferred. Apply, 
stating experience.

500 at 19%. 600 at 18*. 600 at 18*. 1000 
19, 1000 at 19, 500 at 18, 000 at 19, 1000

Cobalt Lake—400 at 18.
City of Cobalt-600 at 38*, oOO at 39, 3L

“crown Reserve—1(6 at 3.74, 100 at 3.75. 
Foster—200 at 22, 100 at 21*. 600 at 21. 
Gif ford-260 at 13*. 600 at 14, 600 at 14. 
Great Northers—1000 at 10*, 600 at 10*. 
Green- Mee h&n—lOOO at 8;
Silver Leaf-100 at 10, 600 at 10.
Kerr Lake-200 at 9.32, 200 at 9.32, 100 at

BOUNTIES CANADA PAYS 
TO IRON AND STEEL COS.

nam-

" The markets at the moment are ap
parently In a waiting mood. Specula- 
tun from day to day continues at a 
lew ebb, and It Is evident that the 
absorbing power of the exchange# !* 
undergoing little If any Improvement, 
rCTLun the other hand selling orders 

f aretelns maintained at a compor - 
lively low level, which of Itself au- 

' well for a comparatively sail#- 
the immediate iu-

For SaJe
All or any pafrt 

ham Cement. Pr

23468

601234
apply 1

25 shares Dor- 
rice right

J. E. CARTER,I
Interests Will Make a Fight to 
Have Government Renew Bonuses 

Which Expire This Year,

WANTED, 
r. Walker House. Investi •t Broker, Guelph, Out.that preparations for sinking a shaft 

are now being made.
“I have as good a contract as jfou 

ever saw and fissure of the best kind.
I found calclte and bloom plentifully 
in the diabase. I never saw better I oTTAWlA, Feb. 24.-»(Special.)—It Is! 
silver Indications, and right In the *annonnce<j that the government has
“"“ g.6 Brought, to the north of me before 11 the consideration of the ex- 

and In Shaw, has as good bloom and tension of the Iron and steel bounties 
calclte as I ever saw In surface show- which have been in effect now for sey-

PBRIENCED OPERAT- v 
»’ cloaks and suits; gtrr - 
iters; for out of town- 
ress Box 1, World.

9.32.
La Rose-100 at 4.52, 200 at 4.61, 300 at 

4.51*, 100 at 4.52, 100 at 4.52, 100 at 4.62, 
200 at 4.62. __ _____

Little Nlpissing—600 at 29*. 600 at 29%, 
500 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 600 at 30, 1000 at 
29%, 500 at 29%, 200 at 29%, 300 at 29%. B. 
60 days—1000 at 31*. ................... ,

Nlpissing—100 at 10.25, 25 at 10.25, 100 at 
10.30. MO at 10.22, 6 at 10.20.

Otlsse—300 at 8%. 1000 at 8*. 500 at 8*. 
100 at 8*. 10») at 8*.

Rochester—500 at 19. 1000 at 19, 500 at 
19, 500 at 19. B. 60 days—100U at 20, 1000 
at 20, 500 at 30.

Trethewey—200 at 1.42. 500 at 1.42.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25%, 5») at 25%, 

500 at 28%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26*. 1000 at 
v26, 100-at 26%, 500 at 25*, 500 at 26*. 1600 
at 28*. 500 at 26*. 600 at 28%, 2000 at 26*. 
1000 at 26%. 600 at 26%. 800 at 36%, 6») at 
26%. 500 at 36%, 1000 at ,2©. 1000 at 26%, 
10») at 26*. 500 at 26%. B. 60 days-1000 
at 27%, 1000 at 27%, MOO at 27%.

Timiskaming—200 at 52, 600 at, 52, 1400 
at 52, 500 at 52, 200 at 62%, 500 at 62*, 500 
at 52, 1000 at 62%, 600 at 62*, 500 at 62*. 
600 at 52*, 1000 at 63, 1000 at 53, 600 at 63, 
500 at 63, 1000 at 53, «V at 53, 500 at 53, 
1000 at 53, 500 at 53*, 8Q0 at 54.

—Unlisted Stocks.—

Bailey—500 at 9%, 2500 at 9%, 2000 at 9%, 
500 at 9%, 100 at 10.

Cobalt Development—1500 at 1, 1500 at 1.
Hargraves—500 at 40.
Wetlaufêr—200 at 1.33, 1000- at 1.32. 100 

at 1.31.
Right of Way—100 at 30.

—Afternoon Saler.—
Beaver Con.-1000 at 31%. 500 at 31% 500 

at 31%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 38%.
Cobalt I>ake—500 at 17%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 19%: 2») at 20, 

500 at '17%. ,
Con. Min. & 8.-1 at 78.60.
Chambers

. Crown Reserve—100 at 3.70, 209 at 3.73, 
! 100 at 3.70, 100 at 3.75, 100 at 3.70.

Great Northern—1000 at 10.
Gifford—500 at 14*. 500 at 14, 500 at 13%.
La Rose-50 at 4.64, 100 at 4.52, 1000 at

gurs
factory outlook for 
tore.« As during the past few days specu
lative interest was to a certain ex ten 
concentrated In Timiskaming. Tilts, 
.hares were quiet and Incl ned to ed_e 
during the morning aboard, but later 

i the dav. on short covering, moved 
uVfour Points to 56. and closed only 
fractionally lower. It 4s, believed Hl*t 
a large short Interest has been bull, 
îp m thîs stock, and to-day s -Pcra- 
tiens seem to Indicate that those who 

assumed this -Ide -ff the market

ON8 WAN+ED. m
WITH SOME CXPKRI? 9 

situation: reliable, ('ana, J 
ox 4, World Office.

ELP WANTED. The Hon. Mr. Fielding announced in
the house on Wednesday that the gov
ernment had ho present Intention of BOY! KING EDWARD

Par Value Shares $5

W ANTED—MARRI] 
ed; steady place, wa, 
b free house and gar< 

be Increased after fl 
experience and quulMI 
montais as to ability i 
Full particulars want

have
will experience some 
.-ring their commitments.

Of the other lower prl.ecut-HUs-. 
Peterson sold up near y * «”**■*.■* £ 
5-8 but was lower at the close. Little 
Nlpissing Was slightly easier; Cobalt 
Lake- gained over a point, advancing 

_ _ improved speculative de- 
The others were ahou. un-

Selllng now at 75 oente.
flee. <6234MI deyeloping^ the hr^8^'c^ut by an brook, who is well known In Halley

bury. Has shipped twice this year. 
Will ship once a month. 

Best thing on the list.

act which gives powers to the officiale 
administering it, which In law are 
termed discretionary. They can call a 
vein which carries native silver “no 
discovery." and they can give Indis
putable title to a swamp or musketr.
The vein which carries silver Is “no 
discovery” because in the discretion of 
the Inspector there is not the proba
bility that It will lead to a producing 
mire workable art a profit, vide section 
2. Indisputable title under sections 64 
and 65 is given to swamp or muskeg 
because It has been recorded 60 days, 
without some licensee disputing the 
claim, and because the recorder does 
not choose to make enquiry as to whe
ther it Is-take, land or rock. If the
public is to be saved from the swamp- COBALT, Feb. 24.—According to ad- 
staker. It can only be thru a licensee vices from Matheson the Guelpn syn-
dlsputing, and as the disputant must dlcate In Munro Township have re-
have discovery, vide section 2, before cently struck a very rich streak of pay
he can succeed against the swamp- ore in their shaft at 70 feet. At that ;
staker, there Is no probability that the depth a shot was put In the vtin and
prospecte*- will Interfere with him, or a very considerable amount of aurl-
that he will lose his title. Pnow-shov- ferons ore was mined. Some citizens of
ellng con«tltute« his statutory Work. Matheson were desirous to have some 1909 ... ,
and he take# affidavit to having com- of these specimens for exhibition and .ielL’ respect of rolled, round wire
plied with thé working conditions un- offered to put up *50 and a guarantee rodg not over three-elghths of an Inch 
der 'ah sorts of pretences. for *500 more as âurety'lf the syndicate ln diameter, manufactured in Canada

The honest prospector Is dealt with would allow him to take It down south, from steel produced in Canada from In
differently. It Is not enough for him But the request was refused. gredlents of which not less than 60
to have the mineral In place which ne in thç same vicinity the Big Pete Per cent, of the weight tnereot ^n-
has taken affidavit to having dlscov- Mining Company, the Maloof, the Can- , *'**■ °' ^iTe ma^acturers fo^ usr In

ered. The Inspector must be of the adlan Treadwell Mining Company, and snaking1 wire In their own factories in
opinion that it wlH lead to a produe- the Painkiller Lake Mining Company otmada. t>n such wire rods made after
Ing mine, workable at a profit. There are all doing a considerable amount of r>ec. 3L 1906, *6,per ton • _____ _

of what a discovery work. .(e) In respect of fteel Ingots manu
factured from Ingredients of which not
less than 50 per cent, of t,.e weig' 
thereof consists of nT ron made In 

such ingots made during

8 FOR SALE.
to 20 on an 
n:and.

In' 'the higher priced section of 
market La Rose and Nlpissing demon
strated’a good undertone, nnd both of 
these issues sold higher than -ester" 
day. Crown Reserve on the it her 
hand losf a couple of points at *# 70. 
and closed five cents lower. Kerr 
Lake sold at $9.32.

The maticet at the close was gencr- 
ally firm. Some of tlie speculative is- 

’ continued to show more or le#» 
and the general belief was 

would

COBALTS, BTC„ FOR SALE.
54)00 fl. 4D. Amalgamated Coal, $143.78

—Thl# Is a fine speculation, a# they 
have A1 Coal land near Prince Rupert; 
also have 800 shares $16, 1008 share#

order. I

ÎASOLINE ENGINES- 
(tie and 4 cycle; 3 h. p! 
iary engines, * h.p. to M 
HO tor boats, 16 ft. to 60 
ufacturers ln Canada of 
inches. Write for cats, 
". Canadian Gas Power lb: 
=d. No. 145 Dufferin

GO-NEW CLARION 
ords. twenty cents each.
243 Yonge. -Ta

GUELPH SYNDICATE 
STRIKES RICH PAY ORE

the

H. H. NIGHTINGALE,
Member Standard Stock and Wnlng 

Exchange.

33 Melinda Street, Toronto.

tho

Sr
1907 ....

* i$0* ... -■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■
] 909.......................................... .. 1.70 WANTED.
] 9) ............................................................... 90 Standard Loan, Canadian Blrkbeck,

(b) In respect of pig Iron manufac- Colonial Loan, Dominion Permanent ana

Per ton.
1907 .« ,.. ... ... . ... . .$1.10
1908 !!..................................... l-’JJ
1909 .......................................................... 70
1910 .......................................................... 4n.

(c) On puddled iron bars manufac
tured fram pig iron made ln Canada 
during the calendar years:

t
Promising Developments on Several 

Properties in Munro Town
ship and Vicinity.

ed

mX RECORDS AT SEC- 'f. 
1res, twenty cent* each,
119 Yonge.

FLEMING & MARVINsues
resllency, -, I
that but little increased demand 
be required to bring about a turn to
ward higher levels.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.ed

Cobalt and New York StocksFOR SALE EraH
be It Development 

1 l-2o. We advise the purchase of City i 
Cobalt and Bailey Cobelt for Mg profits.

Room 16,

TIME TO BUY NEW 
c records, only twenty 
role M-neon, 249 Yonge. hïj
------------------------------ -—sS*
rATIONERY, ENGLISH 
souvenirs, cards. Saint 

sr: Adams, 401 Yonge. edi.

rs FOR' NEW Clr.iRp.iN 
think of It! New Ctarlop. 
ty ceuts. Bicycle Munson

Continuous quotations recdx-ed on Cobalt Stocks. 
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.

1 Phone Main 40^ and 4019. edyCOMPETENT ENGINEERS ofFerland-rôOO at

240tf r FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS X

Mamlwr. St.nj.rd Stock Eaebaafi
mining stocks bought and solo

Phone La Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

DOBSON & CO.,Mr. Fasken States His Ideas of the 
Talked-of Cobalt Merger.

Per ton.
.*1.6»

78 Yopge Street
I 1907 

f 9Q8 1.65
. . . 1.05 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special ‘work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

4.53.Mr. David Fasken, of Toronto, told 
The Monetary Times that an amalga
mation had been only Informally dls- 

. --Jt ought to he done,' he 
said, "but that fact and whether It 
«111 be done are two different things. 
The shareholders, broadly speaking, , 

favorable to the idea. It would
Asked

60Little Nlpissing—500 at 29%. 
Nlpissing—75 at 10.30, 25 at 10.30, 100 at 

10.35, 75 at 10.30, 15 at 10.30.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 26%, 500 at 26*. 

3500 at 26*. 300 at 26*. 500 at 28*. 500 at 
26. 500 at 26*. 500 at 26.

Silver Queen—200 at 20. 100 at 20.
Ophlr—500 at 56. 100 at 56.
'Otlsse—500 at 8*.
Timiskaming—600 at 54, 100 at 56, 500 at 

55%. 500 at 65%, 500 at 56*. 500 at 66%, 500 
at 55, 500 at 55%. 500 at 56. 600 at 66%. 600 
at 56, 500 at 55%. 1000 at 66%, 1000 at 56. 
200 at 56%. SOU at 56, 500 ât 66*. 500 at 
55%. Thirty days—500 at 55. 

Trethewey—100 at 1.43, 100 at 1.43.
Total sales, 106.912.

)F THEM, NEW TBN- 
Dcords. 25c: second-hand 
son. 249 Yonge. sd

cussed 123457

£8 WANTED. vc-
mean considerable economy.”

the difficulties In the xvuv of a 
Mr. Fasken

3H PRICE PAID 1 
fe. Bicycle- Munson, as to

basis of amalgamation, 
thought that two or three reputable 
ruining engineers could noon seule 
that.

The above is an excerpt . rom an 
relation to the proposed

Cobalt

ICE KILLS WHEAT CROPare Ftandflirds
ought to be; hut, like Bismark s policy,

WORK AT COLONIAL „„
The p-ospector ha# no means of ascer- ----------- i the calendar years:
rusSR*sssrsat-sawml«**'..............................................................

have ^ certain "quantity,” vide sec-, ' End Of Month. - 1908 ...........................................;

tion 2, and that that quantity is de- . . J 7 ................... 60
uî^who flxea^thr standard eat"Sthat that the winze being sunk from tne vot°«U "from8 wh I ch ° ^ t e H that the most ofthe fall wheat in the

4* time. ^cTÆ^fon^he ^"”«0 f^t taveT a?tTc end'^/Thta \ ” has been klHed by Ice.

» ~;Aiïïinn^iiEER a=rss =
17% ?n°£ the X» hox to exert this »aln operations. «ARTIN A WUimUtH rlty 0f cases there will be no wheat

Int» the witness H prospector. | « At the upper level or 190 feet from ----------- , , , .. crop this year.
P0,*or- I the surface, the company are supply- Writes The Time» Advising Liberals to The heavy snows, followed by rain,

i ing the mill with ore sloped from two Shake Asquith. which melted the snow, and then
veins. These are the old workings. ----------- sudden spells of freezing weather,

As at the Silver Cliff and the King , oNDON Feb. 24.—(C. A. P.)—Writ- have caused ice to form in the .fields, 
Edward mines the veins are narrow, ln„ The’ Times re Mr. Asquith’s with the result that the wheat Is 

ver, London, Eng., write under date, j)Ut the mineralization extends far in- )n his Albert Hall speech as smothered.
Feb. 10; The market has been quiet t0 the wall rock on either side. ; ‘ rnmnelling the lords to give legls- The snow does not harm the wheat,
and business on a small scale chiefly , ______ “ joe Martin, M.P., expresses the but rather helps It. The Ice, however,
nijving to the New Year holidays In RIICHUCCQ IC mfm opinion that Mr. Asquith and the gov- u a different proposition.
China, which continue until the 15th BUblNESS IS UÜUD îrnment have repudiated the pledge The farmers report that owing to
Inst. After dropping to 23 5-8d the ----------- ” Liberal member who was the extended winter and the. Immense
cash quotation recovered to 23J-4d on ^H| lmprove ,n Dirtrict Elected is released ^om alleglaence amount of water whlclt will com*) off
a few Indian orders, but nas since ,.Mr Asouith has colleagues, ana the lands as soon as th£ spring seasonweakened to 23 U-16d, at which it Around Mtheson. ,h,v should now act In a wav to put open,. there will be a heavy freshet
closes steady with no pronounced ten- ’ ... t iheral party right with their sup- this year. The farms along the low
denev.^ MATHESON, Feb. 22.-(Specjal.) - the Liberal party r.g ^ for th„ ly|ng,landg wegt of the city will un-

The last Bombay steamer took £453.- Business conditions in this section are P® seem to be necessary doubtedly all be flooded and the da:n-
0» and about £UH),000 Is expected to mprovlng rapidly^ The Traders Rank ^^^^ur pr^sent party lead- ag„ will\e great unless the govern- 

this week. Stocks there on the ,th has established a hran<di here, and the Mr. Martin. ment takes action in sending an lee
Inst, showed a small diminution at 9200 town lias a resident doctor. At Kelso ,__________________ _____ ! breaker up the river as soon as the

the dally offtake being reported (mileage 222). there is a station tele- U/nMAN>C UAIR thaw comes.
have graph office, and post office, and re- CAUGHT WUIVIAli o MAIn

\M WANTED, A;
ix 92. World m Kent County Farmers Suffer From 

Thaws and Frost». FOR8ALE, 8ILVE R CLAIMiL*D GRANTS, LOCA1 
i d, purchased for t 
L Canada Life Bulk

-1)'article In 
merger 
mining properties.

Mr. Fasken asked over the phone as 
to the statements'attributed to him, 
stated that lie had not intended to 
give anything for publication regard
ing the much-talked-of amalgamai ion.

Regarding tfie statement that two or 
three reputable mining engineers coul 1 

- gcttlev the basis of c jnculldatiun,
......  Fasken Informed The World thnt
v hat he had said was, that if anything 
came of the proposition, It would he 
necessary to place the matter In the 
hands of competent engineers and al
low them to arrive at an equitable ba
sis for a merger of this kind.

A ni»i-ciH*>s piospect -n Fabre Town
ship, Quebec, near Lake Timiskaming 
and South Lorrain uatnp. aurmsuon 
and veins similar to best Lorrain pro
perties. Fair values obtained in smsl- 
tlte ore. Write

of some of the large -
CHATHAM, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

Reports from the, surrounding country 
that have reached this city indicate

!Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.F.RAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 

i ated, wauted. Will pay 
► h price. Mulholland * 
iorla-street, Toronto.

Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 32* 31%

2.50 2.20
5*

38% 37

W. A. BEGGBuffalo Mines Co.............
Canadian Gold Fields
< "hamber# - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobaft Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Conlagag ................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver...
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co........ 10
Kerr lAke Mining Go
Llttlé Nlpissing ........
Mc'KIn.-Dar.-Savage .................. 38
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 38
Ophlr Cobalt Mines..........
Rochester ..............................
Silver Bar ............................ .
Silver Leaf Mining Co.,
Timiskaming ...................... .
Watts Mines .......................

Halleybury, Oat, .Box 589,

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KINC STREET WEST.

E MOVING. 1819
RAISING

K»nn 18ING AND . . , _ 
son, 136 Jarvls-etreet ed Mr. 19%. 21% 

.5.75
,86.00 Cobalt Stocks.5.50

78.00
I

SILVER MARKET.SPECIALISTS. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO C0RALT.
, write or wire for quotatlone. 
7434-7436.

2124
10*11 Phone

PhoneSPECIALIST-PRAC- 
! exclusively to the pein* 
if teeth. 44» A. Yonge- 
loliege-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

S & Abell, dealers in bar sel- •4Plxley9.30
30% 29% A. R. BICKER8TAFF & OO.

Limited, «21 to «27 Trader.’ Beak 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Br&zUlan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. *dt*

Cobalt Stock» end Properties

36New Director Elected.
has 10 »beenMr. 8. 8. Rosenstamm 

elected a director of the Kerr Lake 
and also of the

36
70 55AND CIGARS- Mining Company.

Wettlaufer Lorrain Silver Mines. Lim
ited.

19% 19
11% l”%KD, WHOLESALE AND 

conist. 28 Yonge-Street.
ed?

io% 9% 1.'6>i

COBALT CLAIMSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Buy. 

21%

1» I*
—Morning Sales—

City of Cobalt-500 at 38, 500 at 38, 500 
(60 days) at 39%.

Rochester—6000 at 19*. 5000 (90 days) at

Cobalt Stocks—
Sell.ORISTS. .. W

... 31%
Amalgamated ..............>-•
Beave-r Cou*oli«laîcd
Rig Six ...............................
Rla<k Mincfi Con., Ltd 
Buffalo ....
CtiamticiR
City of Cobalt .... 
Cobalt Central ... 
Cobalt l>ako
Coniagas ....... . ...
Croan Rpaeryo
FoM**r .....................
Gif for 
Great

We own a silver property with vein» 
carryingCARTERS FOR FLOR- 

;»4 Queen West, College 
t. Main 3738. Night and

5 20)',.8 part interest, 
bury. Out.Peterson—100 at 27, 4000 (60 day») at 28%, 

4000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%.
Great Northern—1000 at 10, 1000 at 10. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18.
Little Nlpissing—1000 at 29%. 
Tlmiskming—600 at 63.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Timiskaming—600 at 55%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 18.

69 56
2.00.2.60 bars, W*

at 190 bars, but transactions
been on a small scale, dealers prefer- gular stages are running from both 

’ring to wait until business is resumed j places.
in China and some indication Is given | The telephone line between Porcu- 
as to the course of exchange) for the 1 pine and this place is in good working

are under parity, but j order, and messages can now oe sent .it is not eaev to gauge the real posl- | from the new gold camp to the font. BROCKVILLE, Feb. 24.—(Special.) , ve8terday
tion as It isyreported that large con- The recording office at Porcupine was Hanging by her hair from^ the haft ( ont|nupd to.day plaintiff alleges he
slgn’ments of beans have been kept opened yesterday, and everything !e °f a ="“er drawn b> a runaway h f chaged Alining stocks which defend- 
htfck in Japan and shippers are find- new ln full swing. , th„e.t,1?rUIln^u! noUldad ant refused to accept, and he lost thru
ing It difficult to carry out their con--------------------------— Miss Smith. Jhe ™naway comaen Defendant says that
tracts. DETECTIVE SENT TO JAIL Sn7,n?o her “*fr^^slre' w'J digged In return V Information given abo,,t

_______  hooking into ici • * - . f the mining properties and stocks, plaintiff
Was Operating In Ottawa Without Pro- driverlmcceeded In bringing the outfit was to ^y and defendant HSC ^ ’

Vinci,I License. to a standstill, «he was not In the _ that if
there was an agreement, as claimed by 
the plaintiff, the defendant was not to 

for the shares, but was to pay or

»73t-IIV 28%40Ferland
384" Mining Deal in Court.

H. R. Bpattle, broker, of Toronto, 
began suit against John F. Vandeleur, 
mining engineer, of Toronto, for *1027 
and *17.50 commission,' before Justice 

The case will be

Tenders Wanted
For Leasing Mining 

Properties

ND CONTRACTOR. . 19% 
. 17%

19%
Brockville Miss Dragged Along in 

Runaway, But Escaped Uninjured.
17%ANDFLOORS LAID

•allons and repair* give»
(Ho. Proctor, 386 rai 

'hone Coll. 2295.

5.506.00
3.«3.70

21%22
1415<Siortheni 

(Irren - M chan 
Budvon Bay ...
Kerr Igike . ..
Ln Rose ...........
Little Nlj.lesiiig 
McKinley Uar. Sax age
Nancy Helen ........,....
Nlpissing ...........................
Nova Srolla ...................
Ophlr ..................................
tltlme .................................
Peterson Lake ............
n!ght"-of-W»y ...............
Rccheeier ........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Sliver Bar .......................
filtver Queen ..................
Thnlukamlng ..................
Trethewey 
«•atu .. .

New York Curb.
B. H. Schcftels & Co..•'42-44 Broad-street,

New York, report the following fluctua- 
tiens on the New1 York cub'

Argentum closed. 9 to”.
Bailey, 8 to 12: Bovard 
Buffalo. 2 to 2%: Bay State Gas, % to %:
Colonial Silver, ^ to %; Cobalt Central,
19 to 20. high 21. low 18. 36.000; Cumher- 
land-Ely. 7 to 9; Chicago Subway, 3% to
3%; Dominion Copper. 2 tb 5: Ely-Central, cnual Practically the Dividend Paid I
1% to 1%, high 1 9-16, low 1%. 12.»x>; Fog- fet1ual r Quoted Price OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—James M. Young,
(er. 20 to 25: Goldfield Cons., 7% to 7%; on MUOle° r ' ' fin employe of the International Detec- ______ oav
O^niSnV n^?; NEW YORK, Feb.24.-Anaconda Cop- llrnti^Tn^laU to-da^ fT Terlung WOODSTOCK, Feb. 24.-(Special . -» receive the difference between the buy-
&S:9%nfgT^l.W^94U^;LKa.kneg ^ without a 1^. He was unable to The o" H#^DefendalTt ^ys that. ^

4% to 4%, 1») gold 4 9-16; McKinley, 80 to listing committee shows » profit of *1,- p r.erriah, manager of the agency, *“! . _^r the ctilar window and '------------
85: Nlpissing, 10* to 10%. high 10%. low 221,000 to have been earned during the who laft tÿwn a few days ago with, .t «<>"» 'l ]yln„ around.
lfl*. 66°; Nevada Cons.. 22% to 23: Ne- six months ended June 30 last. This ]g sa|(]j geveral hundred dollars belong- burnt match -S we g
vada Utah, 1* to 1%: (Misse, 8 to 15, 1000 would make Anaconda earnings at the , to ]ocai business men, for whom

St1rp2r«^f’o:“hï ^•*««.^^8.______

w^r,;% I quoted price of the stock. Thl. Just
United Copper. 6% to' 7; Yukon Gold, 4% ; about equals the dividend that is be 
to 1%; Willett», Offered 12. ^ ing paid)

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

1010%
88%ks’ material.

pn after Dec. 14, on 
reel Wharf, f]

1(6110
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

until March 1st, 1910, by the undersigned 
for leasing one or more of the propertlee 
of the Maple Mountain Mining,Company, 
Limited. The Board of Director» reserve 
the right to reject any or all tender».

By order of the Board. ’
A. R. BICKEKSTAFF, Secretary.

523 Traders’ Bank Bldg.

9.309.37
.4.52 1.61 1000 sold 10; 

Cons., 3 to 3%;29%30
82%86
8% ANACONDA EARNINGS10

10.2610.36
36%edical. 87% least Injured.

ATTEMPT TO BURN SCHOOL.
75 54

12 CARLTON ST., SF»- 
.ch, Skin, Blood, Urlnr J 
Ulsch arges; Vf,VC2Lru
ire. Hydrocele. all Nerv-
Weaknessea; iiaJ*gd7tf_ ,

PECIA1.1ST. DISEASES 
■ viiicgc-stroet. ' g

'<%9 24613»2626*

BUSINESS CHANCES.UP*19
10W%

11* 10% A PROSPECTOR HAVING JUST AH- 
A. rived from the Porquplne Gold Dis
trict,' In the north country, and having 
the knowledge of some good gold claims, 
will take a staking proposition for a ~1yn- 
dkate for one hundred dollars per claim 
and a quarter Interest. , Apply Box 77, 
xv olid.

1921
55*56%

1.421.45
1314% Family Driven Out by Fire.

The family of J. Pittman of six per- 
Boy Starts .Blaze. joins, who live over W. f*. Cow-land s

Fire, causing damage amounting in jewelry stone at 191 1-2 East King- 
1300. was started in the home of Dav’d street. w.ere\arlven Into the street ’-it 
Walker. 84 Winchester-street, at 7 3.30 ve-terdaxHnornlng by a fire wnu n 

’clock yesterday morning by his son |g thought to have Ignited from a 
_en, 2 years old. playing with matches, overheated furnace in the basemenr. 
The little fellow, with his 7-year-o!d Th» fire damage wa# confined to tne 
sTster, took refuge In the house of Po- basement and store. This amouii1 e o 
flee Inspector Ben Dll worth, next door. *1500 to s'oek and contents and ™ » 
An alarm was turned in and the fire the building. It Is covered by 

soon extinguished.

< Morplng Sales.—
-Inn at 31%. 600 at .32. 10»J 

B. 60 days—Sort) at 34>4, 5000 at

otels. I Beaver Con 
#1 31%.
»l*. 5»«( at 34%.

Cobalt Central—600 at 19. .TV) at 20.. 500 at

HOTEL-THIS DLD

ia«3 special v ttk, hone, will r«c«iv »

H’WS
as JDt.'i ce line.

TJARTIES OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IN 
Jt th< Porcupine Gold District and who 
are desirous of having assessment work 
dene in a proper and workmanlike man
ner will find it to their advantage to get 
our prices. Apply Box 76, World

TRAIN AND TROLLEY COLLIDE.

Lawler 
instantly 

was

CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—John 
street car conductor, was 
killed. Motorman John l^orcoran 
probably fatally injured and 15 pas- 

were severely hurt here to-

: 5

HERON CO.
Leading

Specialists
UNLISTED

SECURITIES

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

ORDON H GAUTHIEk!bARRISTE^ 
Solicitor, Notary Public»-etc. Office's, 

King Edward Hotel, Oowganda. ed7t<

sengers
the week ending Feb. 18, day In a collision between a street 
the week en g car a„d a Chicago. Milwaukee & St.

Feb. 18. Since Jan. 1. Paul passenger train. | wanes Case Adiourned. Fle-trlcian’s l amp Causes Fire.
Ore in lbs. Ore ItUb* r,naHian Artillery Aasociation ! The ca«e of Frank McPhllllps. editor MONTREAL. Feh. 24.-A fire In Mie 

333.343 1.536’.024 OTTAWA Fe^ °4 —'rte annua meet- and publisher of The Insurance tnd premises of th“ trea 1 ® J
«4,400 208.737 lna^th^ Canadian'Artillery Associa- F nandal Review, who is suing the Wool-waste Cm at noon to-day

264,311 1.365,783 held to-day Lt.-Col N. U. Independent Order of Foresters to re- damage of «16.000.

:E zxnfsioir-—•

®S î; «Ï s,Ttr—• - w. snrsrar - - “
s,;T.r„ve,"nd - ,tr-jsrss,'■

YONGE ST-
$J m » n™ j

edit ™

ance.Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for 
tnd tiiose from Jan. 1, 1910, to date:

Feb. 18. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore ln lbs.

235.834 
’ 129,970

124,383 
132.0»)

63.660 
244,157 
744,172 
664.200 
62.365 

774,484

wasI* EL, - 204
first-class. 

Scl'.olce.
Aon

.
}nOME. YONGE ££gjg Yl cFADUKN m McKADDEN, BARRIS- 

J1 tefs. Solicitors, Notarise, etc.. Oow-
•dt<

62.410 King Edward
La Rose ...........
McKinley Dar.
Nlpissing ........
O’Brien ...........
Peterson Lake ............
RIght-of-Way ............
Timiskaming ..............
Trethewey ...................

Buffalo ...............
City of Cobalt. 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Colonial ..............
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
Drummond ......
Hudson Bay ... 
Kerr Lake ........

6»nda. New Ontario.2.000oderate.
making some

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

DRIGGS. FROST A GRAY. BARRIS- 
D ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine an4 
Matheson. Head office. Toronto._________

lEHOLD. 63.415
189,718——-—INGE STREET »fO** 

opposlte Eaton » m
‘Tn^ofThe hSt‘prop**^

thoroughl^^H

la liant.vne, 4'M < ont. 
li : art, Toronto. •

62,830
| Y»" wish to kuy or sell snv stock.' Bank, 
l*o*n Comp. ny. Industrial or Mining, listed or 
«■listed, j, w;|] p#y you to, communicate with us.

462.000
/.......... 291.640

To ta*hs h?prnen t s° f r onf J an 1* fo^Feb *18 ZE \%& funds'.’ £ Z Tnl 
?hh: total' stUpment»1 for^Kk^'were^.eiJ ^tons.” valued at »0,«0.000.^siiïîïïïïsïs io„vTar,ur. ^ *

*1,478,196, In 1904, US tea», valued at 113» Ht.

Smallpox Caae at Brockville.
BROCKVILLE, Fe*. 24.—(Special.)— 

McKinley, a moulder, hafi

1

HERON (EL CO. William
taken 111 with smallpox.at *6,000,000, ln

16 King St, W., Toronto. (
%

! %)

\

w. T. CHAMBt- RS & oON
Members Standard Stock end Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
g King St. East. . edtf Main 275.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO 8 T. WEST

McKinley—
Darragh—
Savage

We consider this stock 
a sa:e purchase. Will 
probably continue to 
pay good dividends for 
many years. i 
pondence invited.

Corres-

J. L. Mitchell m.
McKinnon Bldg. * Toronto.

Member» Standard Stock 
Exchange. 35

■■

oc

^ 
»

S «rt
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I Lj TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Quebec Railway—56 at 126%.
C.P.R.-25 at 181, 200 at 181%, 25 at 181%. 
Soo—100 at 142%. 4 at 142%.
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 85. 
Dominion Steel—76, 100 at 69%. 100, 45. 

60. 60, 26 at 69%. 30 at 68. 100, 25 at 69%, 
25 at 68%. 25 at 68%, 75 at 69%. 50 at 69%. 
25, 60 at 69%, 25 at 69%. 10 at 69%.

Crown Reserve—200 at 375.
Dolninloi) Iron preferred—25 at 134%, 100 

at 134.
Ohio Traction—25 at 33%.
Ogilvie Milling-3 at 123%. 

6,000.000.00 Ogilvie Milling bonds—82600 at 113.
! Dominion Coal—50, 50 at 82%, 1 at 82, 

Drafts, Mosey Orders sad Letters of 25, 26 at 82%. 25 at 82%. 50, 75, 50 at 82. 
Credit Issued, Available la asy Part of 
the World.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTION*.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OPPIOE—TORONTO ,

■ FEBRUARY

BOND LIST
JUST ISSUED

Contains Pakticulaks or Many 
High-Grade, Municipal Government 
and Corporation Bonds.

MAILED ON BEQUEST

I wooo, 6uir & co.
TORONTO

Immet

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CC,^ itlMembers Toronto Stock Exchanger

STOCKS AND BpNDfi
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New York.

i

LiVCapital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund -

Dama
4 Colborne Street

TORONTO
Pbcnc Main 7801

25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 59^9

l
f . Thursdai 

! wheat f" 
higher than

if.Detroit United—25 at 64, 5 at 63%, 2 at 
64%, 10 at 64, 25 at 65.

Lake of Woods—5 at 150.
Dominion Coâl—10 at 115%.
Switch—300 at 106%, 50 at 106.
Mol sons Rank—8 at 208.
Illinois preferred—20 at 91%, 2 at 92.
Northwest 1 Land—20 at 173%.
Mexican Power—60 at 75.
Amalgamated preferred-^lOO, 25 at 97, 

100 at 96, 50 at 95.
Amalgamated—50. 50 at 30%, 50, 200, 100 

at 30, 100 at 30%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 87, 100, 100, 60. 
50 at 87%, 25 at 87%, 25 at 87%, 50. 25 at 
87%. 25 at 87%, 100. 100 at 87%. 25 at 87%, 75, 
25 at 87%, 100. 100, 100 at 8S, 100, 25, 25 
at 88%, 50 at 87%, 50, 75, 100. 25 at 88%, 60, 
100„ 50. 50 at 88%, 50 at 88, 14 at 87%, 50 at 
88%, 75, 10» at 88, 50, 70, 50 at 87%, 75 at

I

- - STOCKS -.1 TO RENT roilca l0f, at Chica
11U1 yesterday 

oats 1
l", at Win*1
yesterday; M‘

oar lota to- 
conl 494, oon< 
_ receipts »

Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST
Telephone Main 2351.

Orders Executed on all the 
ExchangesSAVINGS DEPARTMENT!

Dyment, Cassels & Co,Interest allowed on -deposits, from 
late of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. ISBtfGERMANS B(llf OUR WHEAT 

WE THEIR MANUFACTURES
! Members Toronto Stoclc Exchanfe

ed

1357U I 135n«| 57 57 56
91% ... 91%

,. oats to-
. and barb

Elec. Dev. pref.......................
Illinois preferred .................
International Coal..............
Lake Superior ............  •••
Lake, of the Woods............

do. preferred ............
Laurentide com .................

do. preferred .................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred ....
Mexico N. W. Ry..
Mexican Tram ......
Montreal Power ...
M. . St. P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav .......
Ncrthern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel com........
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ,........ I
Penman common ....

do. preferred ..............
Porto Rico ....................
Rio Janeiro Tra...........
R. & O, Nav..................
Rogers common .....

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ....
S. Wheat com............

do. preferred ............
St. L. & C. Nav ........
Tor. Elec. Light......
Toronto Railway ........  ... 124% ... 124%

93 91 93 91
114 113%

179 ’ 177 180 178

$1,500 7% STOCK 

for $1,200
Unlisted Securities Of.T.

* 32 a

Wall Street Market Inactive 
Price Movement is Upward

If England Will Not Adopt Prefer
ence We Must Look After 

Our Own Interests.

jB receipt]
•s. against

List same with us. We have buyers 
and sellers for STERLING BANK, DO
MINION PERMANENT, FARMERS’ 
BANK, SUN A HASTINGS, and other 
securities.

3 130180 87%.
Dominion Coal bonds—14000 at 99. 
Penmans—100 at 62%, 5 at 63. 
Asbestos—25 at 29%.
Dominion Coal—50, 50 at 81%, 25 at 81%. 
Rubber bonds—*5000 at 99%
C.p.R.—25 at 182.
Molsons Bank—2 at 208.
Detroit United- Ry.—75, 50, 100, 100 at 

65, 100 at 85%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 223. 
Mexican L. & P.—75 at 76.
Soo—25 at 142, 25 at 142%,
Rubber* at 99.
Dominion Steel-250 at fo%. 75. 75 at" 69%. 

100 100 at 69%, 50 at 69%, 25. 200 at 69%. 
Slmwlnigan—25 at 103.
Crown Reserve—10 at 370. 15 at 375. 
Ogilvie Milling preferred-7 at 123% 
Dominion Steel Bonds—84000, $25,000 at

89% 90 89
75 76% 75
73 79 75

ago.Ell in a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, on its 
entire capitalization.
Write or call for full particulars.

Prim
« ’ Tb-d
receipts .. «
laments .. -<

56 58 56
... 128% ... 128%Dr. <3. Sterling Ryerson gave an ad

dress before the Empire Club yester
day on “The New Germany.” Speak
ing qf the great expansion of Germany 

industrially and commercially, he said 

the country could not possibly ’raise 
sufficient food stuff to feed the

L0RSCH & CAMEY ... 71t
Marked Inactivity at New York Preliminary to Rally—Some Secur

ities Strong at Toronto Exchange.
World Office, j Copper earnings ending December,sur-

Thursday Evening, Feb. 24. 1 Plus after charges and depreciation,
3339,406, decrease 839,442.

........  142% ...............
.. 135 ...
.. 108 .

5636 Toronto Street, Toronto.
ran sfMiriEs comm

Limited, 1

CONFEDERATION LIFE BU1LPINC, TORONTO

135'
.. 108 ... 
84% 87%

I

Araentine
ThisU '63% ‘63 .3.THEWhile buoyant conditions were pre

sent in several local Issues to-day. the 
reverse was .experienced In some others.

The possibility of the federal govern
ment dropping the bonuses on iron and 
steel products had an effect on Domin
ion Iron and Dominion Coal, the lat
ter selling down two points.

There was considerable more busi
ness in the market to-day, but In many 
instances securities were only offered 
tentatively, and prices scarcely repre
sented the actual situation.

Nova Scotia steel was put up several 
pointa further by Montreal buying, 
and the pool "on the stock has every- Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
thing Its own way at the present time, lowing: Stocks grew firmer as the day 

Mexican securities were also a Strong proceeded, closing with substantial net 
feature during the day. Mexico N. W. yin. The volume of business during 
Railway was bid tip to 50 without un- nwist of the session was lighter than 
covering a selling order. Mexico Light yesterday, but such buying as there 
and Power was dealt In to aome ex- was showed clearly light in supply, 
tent and this stock appeared to lie confirming our views that the liquida- 
wanted at the close at a good advance "tion of weak accounts was fully over.

We look for a dull market for a few 
A much better speculative feeling is , days, followed later by a creeping 

extant in this market and at the close market. Those wlio put off buvlng are 
It was believed that further advances likely to pay higher prices when they 
are only a question of time- have made up their minds the outlook

The investment side of the exchange |s clear. We foresaw the turn some 
not active, but a good demand was days ago when the sentiment at Wash- 

present thruout the day, and more ington showeii a distinct Improvement, 
business would have been done if sell- That was why we advised purchases 
ers had not stood on the ceremony of of stocks. They have advanced sev- 
a fraction in dealings. eral points since then.

Finley, Barrell wired J. P. Bickell: 
The Steel Corporation is getting in
creased orders every day. Other steel 
companies make the same report. Ac
cumulation of stocks has been much 
NflStflEEMIMIliÉiiÉllHNttMÉiHfÉlt

87%over- STOCK BROKERS ETC. nt" Cl"< ' 39si whelming and rapidly Increasing 
ulation.

pop-
We w ere raising more wheat 

and cattle than we could use, and ob
viously a rapprochement with Germany 

would give us an enlarged market for 
these products.

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE. Ri94% 96 94%
86 ... Sterling Bank J. P. BICKELL Is COMPANY

Lawlor Bldg., cor. Kin* A Yonge-St*.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

-_i Bonds, Cotton and

a
178 96.178LONDON, Feb. 24.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanced at 3 per cent, to-day.

Railway Steel Dividend.
Railway Steel Springs declared regu

lar quarterly dividend 1 3-4 per cent, 
on preferred stock.

ON WALL STREET.

ICI108 110 JG8
150 149%

Black Lake Asbestos—25 at 23. 
Bell Telephone—9 at 231. id

t:50 OF CANAD'A... 190% ...
119 ...

122% 123% 121

The abolition of the 
surtax would give us a greatly increas
ed trade with Germany. He had not 
the least doubt d>ut that within a few 
weeks German commercial travelers 
would cover this country and with their 
usual ttaoroness, persuasiveness and 
adaptability build up a considerable 
trade. Whether this would operate to 
the advantage of preferential trade 
with England was another matter. 
Still if the English would not adopt 
preferential trade, we rani 
our own Interests.

As to the indirect infu^mce upon Can
ada, we must, if we would have peace, 
and if we would maintain our position 
as an essential factor In the British 
Empire, we must prepare for war. It 
seemed sufficiently obvious that Great 
Britain would continue to compete suc
cessfully with Germany in maintain
ing the two standard" power at sea. 
England now has forty-five million 
people and Germany sixty-three. Ger
many produced seven children to three 
born in England, 
penditures must reach the breaking 
point some day. Therefore, it was in
cumbent upon us to do our share of 
imperial defence, both on land and sea, 
and assume those responsibilities which 
we. who claim to be a nation within 
the empire, should rightly bear.

NEW YORK STOCKS. N. Y. Stocke.119
. __ Provision*.

D|tect Wires to New York. Chlcage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota.
. ,Lwlre direct from Chicago Board 

or Trade. Correspondents of 
FINLEY BARREL A CO., 

Phones Main 7374. 7375, 7370.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass
es), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market :

Tri-City pref 
Twin ÿty .... 
Winnipeg Ry.

.114 HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.« —Mines— earAlls. Chat...............
do. pref.

Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet S.... 38

3.70Crown Reserve ...........
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines .........
North Star .1..............
Tret-hewey ...................J.

I
.. 4.60 4.54 4.52 
.. 10.20 ... 10.10 
12 .. 12 ...

76 77% 75% 77% 12.500
38 37% 37% 600

Am. Cannera.. 11% 11% 11% 11% 400
Am. cot. on.......... '... .................
Am. Loco........... ."0 61 %" '60 al%
Am. Lin. pref. 38
Am. T. & T..
Anaconda ........
Atchison ..........

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH,
Brokers.

Suite 503 Dominion Tru*t Bnltdlng, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we1 offer for 
sale:

5000 B. C. Amal. Coal ...................
2000 Diamond Vale Coal ...........
1000 Diamond Coal ..,................
2000 McGillivray Creek Coal 
1000 Royal Collieries ......................

if 140 141 31.02’
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Kcele 

Streets

—Banks—
st look after ................. 300% ... 200%

.......... 343 241 244 241
................. 202% ... 202%

235 23»

i. 36%C, M

LAWREN

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ......
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan .. ..
Molsons ................ .
Montreal ........ .
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ........................
Rcyal ............................
Standard ..................
Tordnto .......................
Traders’ | J...........'J...
Union ............................

600
38% 38’ 38%

142% 143% 140% 141 
48% 50% 49% 50%

116% 116% 115% 116%
Atl. Coast ... 130 133% 130 133%
B. & Ohio.... 111% 112% 111% 112%
Brooklyn ........ 73% 76% 73% 76% 18.100
Car Fdry........... 62% 63
Cent. Leath... 40% 40% 40 ~ 40% 3,100
Ches. & Oil to.. 83% 84% 83% 84% 5,200
Col. Fuel .... 39 ~ "
Col. South. .. 63 
Corn Prod. ... 18% 18% 18% 18%

180% 182% 180% 182%

JOO
• 21.000

..... 235 233 600 i'VV' u.... mm174174over yesterday. 8,300 .08 PCollege
2.800 . .68 grain add

. ... 207% ... 207%

. ... 262% ... 252
. 283% ... \283% ...

2,D00 hu
.24

62% 63 900 _B hundri 

live loads
CEO. Or MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

242 ...
231% ... 231

242
was 3>% 39 39% 1.100 

65 63 64% 1,400 ■Hogs—Prl
145145 2i P

138% ... 138% ICOC. P. R.
D. & Hud.
Denver ...

do. pref.
Distillers
Duluth S. S..........

do. pref. .
Erie ..............

do. lsts .. 
do. 2nds ..

Gad ................
Gen. Elec........... ..................................................................
Gt. Nor. pr... 136% 136% 136% 1.16% 2,50»
G. N. Ore.
Ice Secur.
Illinois ........
Interboro ..
Int. Paper .
Ini. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. & N...........

Twin City ....113% 113% 113% 113%
Union .. ..........  183% 188% 195% 188% 65.00»

do oref .... 101 101% 101 101% 20»
U S PSteel!... 80% 81% 79% 81% 8),5to

;io prêt m% m% n$% m%. 1.200
do bonds .. 106% 106% 105% ,105%

Utah Cop........... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Vir. Chem. .. 54% 55% 54% 56%
Wabash ...... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. pref........... 4i% 47% 46% 17%
West. Union 74% 75% 74% ,75
Westinghouse.. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Wis. Cent. ..
Woolens ....

Sales .to noon. 153,300: total, 439,700.

4,600
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Loan ...
English naval ex-

Agriculturai 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav ........ ... 75
Gt. West Perm .....................
Hamilton Prov -..........
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 2D p.c. paid ........
Landed Banking................
London & Can ..j........ 112
National Trust ;
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate
Toronto Mortgage ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 173 165 173 165

—Bond®—
Black Lake ...... J.... 86% 85 85 84%
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. .
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P....
Rio. 1st mortgage..;.. 95% 95 
Porto Rico 
Sao Paulo ...

fall, bush 
red, bueh 
goose, bus! 
leat, bush.

alt:120 120 . 41 41% 41 41%
• 79% 79% 79 79
.32 32% 32 32%

700160 160 200WALL STREET POINTERS. 165-165 300 Bin Biinmoii on sims nowI 175175I
ihel6863

71% 75 71%
115 ... 115
128% 1.10 128%
194 200 194

Lackawanna earned 52.97 per cent, 
last year.

1,10» , bushel .... 

bushel
25o a Share Capitalization $1,000,60*

Good Men- Good Property Sure Profit*.

w. w. MacCUAIG.
Montreal ,,,

2.70029% .10% 29% 30% 3.4C0 
46% 46% 46% 46% 1.200

144% 146% 144% 146 " 2.0»

el
209j better than the selling recently.

Delaware and Hudson engineers, fire- j trend is distinctly upward. We favor 
men and telegraphers defnand general “a trading position on the long side of 
wage increase approximating 20 per l the market and expect to see Union

Pacific, Steel and B. R. T. in leader
ship.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
prices 
a bet*

* » «
2,009
3,000 ly, per huslii 

No. 1. busli 
Airike, No. 2, bush 
Red 8BS$er, No. 1, 
lied «lover («a 

buckthorn), bush 
1 H*y and Straw— 

Hay, No. i timothj 
Hay, clover, ton ,. 
Straw, loose, ton . 

w, bundled, tot
t and Vegeti
ms, per bag . 
itoea, per bag 
lee, winter, bbl 
rots, per bag ..
«nips, bag ........
la, per bag..... 
nage, per barre 
f Produce— 
tec, farmers' di 

strictly ne’ 
- dozen ...—I..

ANOTHER CASE* FAILS 182182 ISO St. James St.700
130 130

cent. 112 "37% 37% 37% 37% 2ÜÔ69% 69% 69% 69%
23% 23% 21% 23%

600198 194
ISO 143 
... 127% .... 127%

193 194
150 143 STACKS WANTEDBut Macedonian Tarpo Will Continue 

Atlas Prosecution.
300» Midvale Steel Co. declares' stock divi

dend of 1200 per; cent.

Improved demand for Steel reported 
by Steel Corporation ' and indepen
dents.

The closing was strong at. hpst 
generally, and the market has 
ter appearance to-night than at any 
time for the past two or three weeks. 
We should prefer the standard divi
dend paying rails to the industrials as 
a purchase and preferably to buy 
on recessions.

Ralph 
& Co.: It
great deal of talk is going on wit 
gard to a five per cent, dividend basis 
for B. R. T. this summer. We con
tinue to feel that the money for the 
present, is on the bull sidd.

8 Dominion Permanent 
15 Carter Grume, common 

5 Western Oil and Coal.

21% 22% 21% 23% 7,800103 New York Cotton Market.
Beatv & Glassco (Erickson ' Perkins & 

Co!), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices :

131 131Jack Tanpo, humble Macedonian, 
fused to take “No” for an answer to 
Ids charge of theft against

re-

UNU8TE0 SECURITIES, Limited
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

37% .17% 200
152 155% 9,700 Open. High. Low. Close.

... 13.85 14.20 1.1.85 14.20

... 14.03 14.27 13.98 14.26

... 13.87 14.14 13.79 14.12
13.66 13.35 13.53.
12.75 12.65 12.75
12.45 12.28 12.44
12.35 12.12 12.34

Rev.
83% '83% 83% j Mackay ...

do. pref.
Mex., 2nds 
M„ St. P. & S. ... 
M„ K. & T.... 43% 
Mo. Pacific ... 70%
N. Amer.............
Natl. Lead ...
Norfolk ........ .
Nor. Pac............136
North West .. 166
N. Y. C............ 121
Ont. & W
Pae. Mail........... .12
Penna. ...
Peo. Gas 
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel ... 42%'
Reading .......... 169%
Rep. Steel .. "38% 

do. pref. ... [.. 
Rock Island .. 49

Dora. Steel. do. pref........... 86
25 @ 70 Rubber ............
70 (g 69% do. lsts ....

Ry. Springs ..
Sloçs ..................
Smelters ..........
Sou. Pac.............
South. Ry: ....

do. pref...........
St. L. & S. F. 50
St. L. & S.W..........
St. Paul ........  145%
Sugar ..............  125%
Tenn. Cop. ... 33%
Texas ................
Third Ave. ...
Toledo ................

do. pref. ...

96%Announcement on Norfolk and West
ern financing plans expected at direc
tors' meeting.

March ... 
May
July ..........
August .. 
September 
October

George M. Atlas in' police court 

terday morning, when
yes- 

Magistrate 76% 100.. t...............................
87% 86% 87% 86%

95% 95

ioi 100% ioo% 100%

. 27 27elstlcken & Co. from Miller 
remains to be said that a 

If re-

Denison dismissed the 13.46 
12.65 
12.36 
12.25

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 30 points high
er. Middling uplands, 14.40; do., gulf, 
14.65; sales, 950 bales.

INVESTORS. case, after
hearing Mrs. Atlas and Abraham Aziz, 
a cousin of the accused, swear that 
they had seen Atlas pay back the $200 
which Tarpo gtAe him for bail for 
Dimetrio Michael, who was in the To
ronto Jail. Tarpo will go the limit 
and at the request of J. W. Curry, K.

was bound over to prosecute Atlas 
before the court of quarter sessions.

The court then adjourned, the re
maining two charges of theft against 
Allas standing till this morning's 
court,- Atlas, thru ills counsel, T C 
Robinette, K.C., declared 
wanted to leave the city for the east 
upon a commission for his paper "The 
Mirror of the West,” next week, and 
Mr. Robinette undertook that he would 
appear for trial not later than July 
J, should lie be indicted by the grand 
jury.

Allas has had a lot to do with law
yers lately and his opinion of the pro
fession, expressed as he left the court 
loom yesterday morning, is interest
ing. He said :

"Lawyers, humph!

100
WALL STREET GOSSIP. 500

Information supplied on request 
In regard to
BECSNT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES
BAILLIE, WOOD Is CROFT

98 BayStroet .

200 December79% 200Joseph says: Laclede Gas will sell 
considerably higher, 
hold B. R. T. Buy Rock Island. Take 
on a little St. Paul.

American Telephone, New York Cen
tral and Southern Pacific may do bet
ter. We find Rock Island the favorite 
of very well-informed houses. 'South
ern Railway preferred may soon an
nounce a dividend. Our information 
on the Tractions is bullish, and B. R- 
T. shows a tendency to rise—Financial 
Bulletin.

—Morning’ Sales — 
Dom. Coal. N. Steel.
25 @ 82%
25 <a> 82%
75 © 81%

125 rrt 81%
KL © 81%

600Buy Atchison; 101Rio. 890
86% 50 © 94% 

180 © 94% 
Z2000 © 95

1.100
1,500
6,2,»

85% - Toronto, Oat.Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 24.—Oil closed 

at $1.40.

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.
4686% 700 dressed, 

<!«««, per lb ------
ucks. per lbTfq 

Per
Fowl, per lb ..........

Fresh MeatÉHBB 
forequarter*. 

Be*f, hindquarters 
ke«f, choice sides, 
ceef, .medium, ctv 
Beef, common, cw 
spring lambs, pei- 
Mrtton. light, cwt 
veaa, ccmmnn. ,-t 
ï,eata; prime, cwt 
DreMed hoga, cwt

J50 86%
26 87%
75 87%

Black Lake. 
110© 23 

' 50 © 23% 
ZÔ000 © 84%

LONDON. Feb. 24.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve, de
crease. £912,000; circulation. Increase, £220,r 
COO; bullion, decrease £692.368; other se
curities. increase £265.000; other deposits, 

£170,000; public deposits, decrease

400
700

Asbestos. 
25 © 31

MEETINGS.SCO FQUR LIÜEN3E TRANSFER»‘20% j 400

78.400
1,500

Twin City. 
' 35 © 114 

25 © 113%.

lm Porto Rico Railways Company
LIMITED ' l

Mex. L. & P. 
<T> © 74 
10 © 73%

F. N. Burt. 
f> © 79 

*9© 98%

Fred Mauthle to Build New Hotel at 
Gerrard and Parliament.

■ that he
increase
£728,000; notes reserve, increase £960,000; 
government securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 51.87 per cent. ; last 
week it was 53.03 per cent.

Dul.-Supr. 
10 © 68% 
Ï5 © >68%

The annual general meeting of th# 
shareholders of The Porto Rico Rail
ways Company, Limited, will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company. 178 8L 
James Street. Montreal, Que., on Mon
day, the 28tli day of February next, at 
4 o'clock In the afternoon, for the.re
ception of the annual’ report, election 
of Directors and the t narration of 
such other business' as may legàlly 
come before the said meeting.

The transfer books of the Company 
will be closed from the 21st to the 28th 
Inst., both inclusive.

By order,

50 8,980
The*market action indicates rather 

complete distribution of stocks bought 
recently for support, and as shorts 
have pretty well, covered; bear control 
will likely be in evidence in the near 
future. Leading stocks, we think, have 
seen their high for the rally and will 
be quoted before long at prices as low 
as the lowest yet seen this year and in 

instances lower.—Town Topics.

Regular Dividend on Mackay.
Mackay Companies declared regular 

dividends of 1 per cent on preferred 
and 1% on common, payable April 1 to 
stock of record March 12.

m Mackay.
*5 © 76% 
•1 @ 77

The license commissioners granted 
permission for the transfer of four 

«licenses yesterday, two shop and two 
hotel.

: Martin AVade of 502 West Adelaide- 

street was allowèd to move his shop 

license to 749 West King-street, and 
Herbert Heynes was given permission 

to transfer his shop license at 203 

Rrock-avenue to Mrs. Mary B. Hance, 
whose husband formerly ran the Union 
Hotel.

The board sanctioned the transfer of

87 300
44% 44% 100

100
Standard. 

4 © 231 75%Can. Perm.
269 © 167 -18 © 231%

Commerce. 75% 100LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.m
• fr

83%5 © 200% 84% 8,800
l:.$26,303,515 

. 26,705,727 
. 24.749,326 
. 17,041,358

This week . 
Last week . FAHMJiRODU

ÆkSJftjr,
J S™*8’ per lb ..........

£*gs. new-laid ......
5*g«. storage

p.

jer. creamery, >0 
ier, creamery, ih 

extracted ... 
• comb*, per ,

Hides a 
p. £.e"„revl**d dan

E1*: Jallow, etc. : | 

ste

Inspected st

Trethewev. 
600 © 141

"28%Molsons. 
8 © 207%

29% 3.100
66% 1.500

r
65%Year ag<ÿ-... 

Two yêars' 80% lots,- per to 
2, car lots

300agoi ten 11 Sales.— .
N. Steel. Mex. L. & P.

37 87% ' 6 © 75
100 © 75%

300someA lawyer is an 
animal and you ride on his back. You 
lay so much and you ride 
That's a lawyer for you.”

Twin City. 
25 © 1137^ 
25 © 113^

I 3,300RAILROAD EARNINGS. 1ICO
121 88 31% 600so far. FRED. C. CLARKE.Increase. 

... 73,646 

... 27,534

87% 30% 300 135 Secretary.Soo. December ............................
Kansas City Sou., January
Wis. Central. December ....................  «50.430
St. Louis, S.W., 6 mos. end. Dec. 31. 954,237 

•Decrease.

-Penman. 
*150 © 87% 
•1.850 © 87%

87% Dul.-Supr. 
67 @ 68% 
50 @ 68%

9 9% .100
«% 20050 87%North Bay Approved Muzzle Adopted 

by Boards of Health and Agriculture.
The • following letter from the Tor

onto Hunfce Society Is self-explan
atory.
Mr. M. Davey,

Rox 1198, North Bay, Ont.
Dear Sir: Your letter, with sample 

dog muzzle, received. I think that this 
' is the best muzzle on sale In Toronto, 

and as there are thousands of dogs in 
the city, there wilt be sale for a large 
number of these instruments of tor
ture, since you will, no doubt, recog
nize, that any muzzle will be more or 
less a torture to a dog. However, we 
must all »blde by the law. Now, if you 
could rush a lot of these muzzles down 
h^re, of different sizes, it would be a 
good Investment for you. We an» not. 
of course, a financial agency, and can
not undertake the sale.

Believe me.

14%
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Elec. Dev. 
•5 © 57 

ziOtO © 83%
Toronto Brokers Make Big Purchase.

QUEBEC, Feb. 24.—A large block of 
stock from the Quebec Railway, Light 
and Power Co. has been purchased by 
prominent Toronto brokers, among 
whom are Sir Henry Peliatt. Messrs. 
Osier & Hanrmond. and Aemillus Jar
vis & Co., while about one million dol
lars' worth has been sold in the Paris 
market.

i La Roze. 
100 © 454 
25 © 465

Black Lake. 
25 © 23 
25 © 23%

BANK OF MONTREAL
British Cnsols.

: Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared fof 
the current Quarter, and that the 
same will be payable at its Bank- 

j ing House in this City, and at its 
; Branches, on and after Tuesday, the 
First Day of Mkrch next, to Share
holders of record of 12th February.

By ^j»der of thé Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager. 
Montreal. 18th January, 1910.

Feb. 23." Feb. 24. 
SI 13-16 81%

81%

Sao. Paulo. 
Z8000 (a 100H THE CHOICE OF AN EXECUTORConsols, money 

Consols, account ..................  8113-16
F. N. Burt. 

4 © 78%
Dom. Coal. 

25 © 81%
.:

Mackay.
7 © 89%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. t-ondon call rate, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bills. 2% to 2 6-16, per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. New 
Fork call money, highest 3 pet>~cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., last loan 2% per 

Call money at

Nor. Nav. 
5 © 107

C. P. R. I 
10 @ 182 j

YOUR FRIEND MAY NOT OUTLIVE YOU.
YOUR FRIEND MAY BECOME ILL 
YOUR FRIEND MAY MOVE AWAY.

----------------------------------------------------------------the ------------------------------------------------------------------

Toronto Ceneral Trusts Corporation

Dominion. 
5 @ 242%Rogers. 

10 @ 180
Commerce. !

10 @ 201 Iu. S. STEEL ORDERS. »o, i

C7
j

Standard. 
11 © 231

Lon. & Can. 
12 © 110NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The. Steel 

Corporation has closed orders for 55,- 
tons of rails In last few days, and 

applications for 125,000 more ard.under 
which will be closed

Torftijto, 5 to 5%cent, 
per cent.

gSü4r"-:::
fcas-y;: n:

fwooi and raw "fm

«RAIN AN

71
000 •Preferred. zRonds.Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building ! 
(Tel. Main <ol7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

15tf
negotiation, 
within a few days.

Montreal Stocks.
Sell.■■I Buy.

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 182^ 18214
Detroit .....................................
Illinois preferred ................
Mexican Power ...................
Ohic .................................... ..
Richelieu & Ontario, xd
Rio de Janeiro ............ #%..
Soo ... I........................................
Toronto* Railway ...............
Twin City» *..................
Asbestos...................................
Black Lake, common ...
Dominion Ooa 1 ....................
Dominion Steel ..................

do. preferred ........................
Ogilvie common ................
Penmans ......... ..............

do. preferred ....................
Crown Reserve ............
N. S. Steel ................................

is a permanent executor that is always accessible. 
Consult its offices to-day by call or letter.

OTTAWA

—Between Bank*—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds... 10c dis. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster.. demand..9 7-16 ' 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Cable trails ....9%

TENNESSEE COPPER EARNINGS.

NEW YORK,

e% 65%
the license for the Cameron House 
held by J. J. Coulter to M. Meegan, 
on condition that the dining-room of 
the hotel be renovated to the satis
faction of the commissioners. Fred. 
Mauthle, proprietor of the Osborn# 
Hotel, Gerrard and Parliament-streets, 
applied to have his license transferred 
to, a new $25,006 hotel which he pur- 

l poses building at the southeast comer 
! of the same streets. Mrs. Cecil Glh- 

sen, heir to the late David Walker 
; estate, of which the present hotel is 
I a part, protested against the transfer 
; i.ut, nevertheless, it was granted 
Mauthle agreeing to vacate as soon s* 
his new place was ready and to pay. 
rent till the expiration of his present 
lease, which runs till April 1911. The 
new hotel will likely be ready about 

j the end of this year. <

Yours very truly.
P. C. Laverton Harris.

. 92 , 91 iFeb. 24.—Tennessee 76% I TORONTO34% WINNIPEGI feS
at an

„ „™v for th, 
advices ph> 

'©Portant |nfl
KS». V Chica*
j£Zt aotl market
is m î*°-»We< 

on t
(a There w 
UpPefations rj

May op:

tiptop. H
brtces f0l. 

PrevimJ 
K*"1 that thJ 

—woronto mai] 
£*’1 of line

wheat 
from

IF grain deêîë

I
86 84^4

9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 95 m
—Rates in New York-

Actual. Posted.

4S6.70

142% 142
124% 123NATIONAL TRUST CO., Sterling, 60 days sight 

I Sterling, demand ..........
■115185
.Limited 487% 29% 29%

::
. THEToronto Stock Market,

Fell. 22. Feb. 24.
. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

i Amat. Asbestos ...... .33
do. preferred ....

Black I.ake ..............
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B ................ .

Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

1 do. preferred ...........
Can. Oen. Elec.......
Canadian Sait ..........

, C. P. R............................
: City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow's Nest ........ ...
Detroit United ..........
Dom- Coal com..........

‘I Dom. Steel com.u... 
do. preferred .

Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth-Superior

i.82 81%
69% 69%

135% 134%
142 - 140

18-22 KING STREET EAST, r
TORONTO.

■ UNION TRUST CO.1 6398 96 98 95
23% 23% ... 23%

62%
88 Limited

Capital Authorized and Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Assets

V . . si,000,000 
. . 650,000

This Company, with its experienced staff, is 
in a position to administer estates efficiently 
and economically. We solicit interviews 
and correspondence regarding wills.

389 373CAPITAL . . 
RESERVE . .

63
88 87%77 77 ...-

74
148 145%

$ 1,000,000 
550.000 

11,492,695

—Morning Sales.—
N. s. Steel-25 ât 85, 75 at 85%. 59 at 85%, 

to. 25. 73. 50 at 86%, 25 at 83. 25 at 85%, 
75 at 85%. 100. 50 at 85%. 100 at 85. 200 at 
8G%, 75 at SS%. 25 at 85%. 25 at 85. 59 at 
86%, 100, 103. 5 at 87, 25. 100 at 85%, 75, 50 
at 87%. 50 at 87%, 300, 25 at 88, 30 at 8784, 
50 at 87%, 50 at 87%, 25 at 87%, 50 at 87%, 
25 at 87, 50 at 86%. 75. 50 at 8674, 75, 75. 
50. 35 at 87, 25. 10 at 86%, 10 at 87, 100, 75 
at 86%. 100 <it 86%. 25 at 86%. 35 at 85%. 
75 at 85%, 100 at 87, 75, 25 at 87, 75,r^3 at 
86%. 100 at 857*. V

Montreal Power—30 at 133%.
Penmans—10 at 63.
Can. Col. Cotton—75 at 60.
Rubber—25 at 99.

> * * 1148
• ♦/•••78 :80

100 103
119
112 l BOARD 'OF DIRECTORS182% ...

Four-Year Term for “Crime Glorifier."
PARIS, Feb. 24.—Gustave. Pery, the 

anti-military agitator, editor of the 
revolutionary organ*"F Guerre Sociale, 
was to-day sentenced to four years' Im
prisonment for inciting to murder and 
glorifying crime ' In an article praising : 
the Apache who killed a policeman last 
month.

30 CHARLES MAGEE .........................
ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON.................
LIEUT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON.

29 ..............PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

SAMUEL BARKER, M.P., H. H. BECK. E. E. A. DUVERNET K.C. 
I. HAMILTON BENN, M.P.. T. WILLIS CHITTY, S. F. LAZIER, K C 
GEO. S. MAY, J. M. McWHINNEY. SENATOR GEO. W. ROSS.

i. M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.

97
206
84
63

J. W. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHITE,
General Mgr.

82% 81% ! ”0 wheat— 
’H.hem, $i.J 
these price]

jOnadian
*, lake

89%
President.V

108 108
68% 68% ... 68%

POl-1L

}i l’

♦

IMPROVEMENT WITH NECESSARY SETBACKS.

f World Office
Thanday Evening, Feb. 24.

A somewhat peculiar market faced traders at the Tortmto Ex
change to-day. Steel and Coal shares—those in the new merger— 
were weak, while Nova Scotia Steel was decidedly firm. The easier 
undertone to the first mentioned securities was due to the impression that, 
with the lapse of bounties 
no further assistance would be forthcoming from the government The 
action of Nova Scotia Steel was in a class by itself, and evidently due 
to syndicate operations, the inside of which has yet to be revealed. 
Mexican propositions were the strong issues in the speculative section 
to-day, and, despite good advances, few shares were offering. No real 
weakness was visible in any section of the market, and price improve
ment is still in effect, tho with necessary setbacks.

and steel after the present year.on iron

HERBERT H. BALL.
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k-t VaiTOCK Saturday ServingsEXCHANGE,

Sec-saw|Market at Chicago 
But Wheat Options Keep Firm

I & cc.
tONDa

SHIP YOUR i

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

i

A Clearance In Kaleomlhe.
1,000 0-lb. packages of 

prepared Kaisomlne,col- 

ors are pale blue, helio

trope and fawn only; 

each package will cover 

about 450 square feet of 

surface: regularly pric

ed at 25c. Cut-priced, 
per package, for Satur* 

day, only, at

Tea Cents.

Better Buy a New Trowel,
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have 
a money-saving 
opportunity 

this, 36 onl; 
the famous 
Pattern
Trowels, ac
knowledged by 
experienced me

chanics to be 
very best 

tool of its kind, 
sizes are 11, 1114 
and 12 inch; 

regular prices range up to $1.50. 
Saturday you make your choice, 
each, at

The Roofing That Never Leake.
Rnsslll’s Asphalt 
Rood ■(. Our
roofing ■ is made 

, from the very 
best quality 
wool felt, d<

,Jly compressed ind 
thoroughly satur
ated with aspnatt, 
which is the

Ixchanges. fit Offerings Light, aid Market Centimes Mettons, Owing to 
Damage Reports—Literpool Cables Higher.

I
The like

25 Broad Street
„ HEW YORK
Phone Broad

V Of
Rose■ mmmm

I World Office.
Thursday Evening, Fe*>. 24. 

Uverpoot wheat futures closed to-day 
I to %d higher than yesterday: corn %d

- ■üÆÊj'Z*!:. wheat at Chicago closed to-day %c 

Leadt««.|: I ugher than yesterday ; May corn %c high- 

■ ”and May oats He higher.
J May Wheat at Winnipeg closed He high

er than yesterday; May oats He higher. 
Chicago oar lots to-day : Wheat 37, con

tract 5; com 4M, none; oats 245, 52.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 

J^nTlgalnet 136 a week ago. and 106 
r ago; oats toMlay 59, a week ago 

. a STV and barley 10, 2.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 39 

c^B_ against 32 a* week ago, and 116 a year

of-
He over these prices with winter storage.. 
Ontario, No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06; No. 2 white, 
$!.(*%, outside.

%ensc® Brick
59J9

V,

OCRS - g r e a test known 
destructive action

the
resistant of the 
Of sun. air and water. Our roofing 
Is suitable for any kind of build
ing and any style Of roof, flat or 
steep. It is ready for immediate 
use; no application of tar or sand is 

, needed; anyone can put it on.
. price per hundred 

upwards from

Buckwheat—No. 2, 53c to 54c outside.

No. 3 X, 64c to

V*Limited

•d on *u the Barley—No. 2, 66c:
66c: No. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brail. $22.50 per 
ton;* shorts, $34, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, $23.50 in ba#s. Shorts, $1 more.

S

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

The
square feet

Eighty-mine Cemts.i*
i Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag,

and we are 
without a 
doubt show
ing the best 
line on the 
market. Here 
is a reason
for you to 
come i and see 
them. We place 

on sale 12 only masons’ tool bags;
are of the best material and work
manship, well bound: will give
years of service; splendid $2.60 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

W# are spe
cial lets 
glues
have the re
putation of 

offering the greatest values in 
glues of all kinds. Here is an in
stance: 1,000 lbs. 
lish and Scotch

.oroato Stock Exchange

1 aiti\ A BARGAIN FOR 
GLUE BUYERS.

A Dollar Fifty..Rye—67c to 68c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
$5 20; strong bakers', $5: 90 per cent,
patents, 29s bid, c.i.f.. Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried com, 71 He: new, 
No. 3 yellow, 70Hc; No. 4 yellow, 6$Hc, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside.

13371$
s 1 vwy 600 rolls of tar

red b u11d1ng 
paper — 405 
square feet In 
roll. Specially 
cut-priced

Saturday’s selling, each, at

Payment mailed the same day yoer shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices.

CUT PRICED 
TAR PAPER7 ; STOCK

$1,200 t
of imported Eng- 

Sheetimported
Glues, splendid stock, suitable for 
sizing, cabinet-making, etc., splen
did value at 20c per lb, Saturday In 
lots of 6 lbs. or more, special per lb.

for

‘wmueupolis receipts of* wheat to-day 
^re $6 cars, against 186 a week ago, and 
g> a ye&r ago.

Thirty-mime Cent».

110 GARS AT CITY YARDS Shropshire Bams 
CATTLE PRICES OBE EflSIER

Stock. Price right

(Manager, Donlands Farm,
Donlande P 0, Ontario.

atPut a New Lock on the Door Ten Cemts.ufacturing Busineaa 
F lO Per Cent, 

alization. 
ill for full

Primaries.
* To-day. Wk. ago. Yi. ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 577,000 556,000 365,000
do. shipments .. 278,000 194,000 362,000

rv»m receipts .... 714,000 <48,000
do * shipments .. 607,000 641,000 206,000

recSpts 514,000 411.0UG 500,000
do. shipments ... 481,000 361,OiW 361.000

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45 seaboard. @o=4af|on 1 A Clearance In

Graining Rolls.
only Rubber Grain- 
Roll», $ and 5-lnch 

vildths, in heart and 
quarter-out pattern»;

A Dollar Elsktr-slM,Ï
A Snap In Machinists’ Tools.

Stocktaking In 
Machinists' Tool De
partment has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machin Ists’
Spring Divider, and 
Inside and Ontslde 
Calliper., assorted in 
sizes from 2H inches 
to 12 Inches. Some 
have spring nut. oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you 

take your choice from the lot. each,

Slxty-nlne Cents.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $6.10 per cwt.. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.70 per cwt., in bar- 

Beaver, $4.80 per cwt., in bags.
for delivery here. Car

‘IJÛ tparticulars. 797,000 I7fgour
the* Here is a chance to secure 

needful. 144 only Rim Locks and 
Knobs, as illustrated; locks are 
verslble; knobs are adjustable 
different thickness of doors, com
plete with necessary screws; regu
lar value at 26c. Saturday we make 

price In lots of cirfc; dozen locks 
and knobs $2.00. or singly, the lock 
and knob complete, ror

Nineteen Cents.

i !re-
Ten to 20c Cwt. Decline—Sheep, 

Lambs, Calves Firm —Hogs 
Higher at $8.90 Cwt.

1 rele.
Theme prices are 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

to
t»FE BUILDING, TQRQhts |

BROKERS ETC.

worth up to 86«; Sat
urday the pries, saoh.

Argentine Estimates.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, bush .......... 3,200,000 2,432,000 4,976.000
com, bush .......... 200,0011 : 262,000

price Current. Cincinnati, says; 
of the Mississippi River damage to wheat 
not of importance. Further west appre
hension of damage more Or less prema
ture. without evidence of important injury, 
(rentrai average conditions of the crop un
questionably better than indicated a year 
ago.’’ $

26tf hW5
I istheFRUIT MARKET. Forty-seven Cents.••East58 PUDDY BROS. for repairing 

vwwv\.ov-yvrv^>. plastered walla 
? etc . Priced per 
i potmd. In lots 
< of ten pound» 

or more, at 
One Cent.

Quotations for fcfrei$n fruits 
follows :
Grape fruit. Florida
Grapes, Malaga, keg ............ 5 00
lyttnons, Messina .......................2 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. 2 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels .... 
Oranges, Valencia. 714's

do. 420's ............................i...
Oranges, Mexican ...............
Pineapples, 24's .....................
Pireapples, 30’s .....................
Apples, Canadian, bbi ...

ELL fy COMPANY.
, eer. King * Yonge-st-
icago Board of Trade 

Orain Exchange
IN-COBALTS

Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.
to New York. Chicago 

g. Also official quota, 
ret from Chicago Board 
u-respondents of 
BARREL * CO..

7374. 7375. 7370.

are as
canThe railways' reported 110 carloads as 

the receipts of live stock at the city 
market, for Wednesday and Thursday, 
consisting of 1680 cattle, 1806 hogs, 375 

sheep and

LIMITED.

Wholeaele Deniers In Live and 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Etc. 62

Officstr 35*37 Jarvis St,

WOOD FIBRE 
PLASTER.

$4 50 to $5 00 IBuy a Bell for Your Door at a 
, Saving;

72 oply Rotary Ac
tion D
have a 3-inch loud- 
sounding
plated gong, with 
old copper finished 
door plate; good 50c 
value. Specially 
priced for Satur- 

, day’s - selling at 
Thirty-three Cents.

atr. 00
2 SO

Just the Very Thing
3 00 Bells;. 2 50 to make the 

handy man’s 
home carpen
tering outfit 

rlete. We 
place on saio 
36 sets, con
sisting of a 
servie eable 

1 brace and 
one each of 

the following useful sizes of the su- 
erlor cast steel augur bits: 7-16, 
-16 and 11-16 in. The outfit Is good 

dollar value, but for Saturday wo 
make the price

Slxty-nlne Cents.

oor «nulambs, 178 calves and 4- 4 26y 3 75Visible Supply.
Bradstreet’s estimate the visible supply 

of wheat east of the Rockies. December, 
813,000; Canada, increase. 334,00»; United 
Stales and Canada, decrease 479,000. Afloat 
and In Europe, decreased 600,000. • Total 
decrease, 1,079,000. Corn, increased 3,011,000. 
Oats, increased 384,000 bushels

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-Feh. $1.02%, May $1.05*4, July 

$1.0614.
Oats—Feb. 35Hc, May 37%e, July 38Hc.

Before You Attempt to Paint 
That Floor.

Be sure to fill those 
unsightly 
seams. T
thing better for the 
purpose than Rns- 
slll’a Crack and Sen
Filler. Sets hard and 
stays where it Is 
placed, and gives the 
effect of tne 
having been 
from one huge board.
Specially priced for 
Saturday as follows :
1 lb. can. reg. 25c, for IBei 3 lb»., 
reg. 46c, for 2®ci 5 lbs., reg. $1, foe 
8#e.

4 25
2 50

3 75 horses.
Trade In' fat cattle at the city yards 

for the past two days was not nearly 
as brisk as in the early part of the j 
week. Receipts were too large for the 
demand, as there were few buyers from 
outside points, the result being that fat 
cattle' of all classes were sold at lower 
quotations.

Choice well finished cattle did not suf
fer as much as the common, to medium 
classes, which sold from 10c to 20c per 
cwt. lower, but when cattle are plentiful 
even the best quality generally are not 
as firm, and that was the case yester
day. There were several loads left un
sold at the close of the market, but 
some of them came in late in the day, 
trains being many hours behind lime. 
If cattle had been in as good demand as 
for several weeks past the market would 
have been cleaned up late or not late. 

Exporters.
We did not hear of any cattle being 

bought for export, but there were some 
of export weights sold for butcher pur
poses at as high as $6.36 per cwt. Ex
port bulls sold at $4.75 to $5.40, and one 
extra quality bull was sold by McDon- 

JTrtd & Halligan at $5.60.
/ ^^ Butchers.

• Geo. Rowntree bought 560 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co.; Butchers steers 
and heifers at $5.10 to $5.75. and a few 

-prime cattle, 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at 
$6.75 to 16.35. cows, $3.60 to $4.85; bulls, 
$4.25 to $5.10 per cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports very little do

ing In ’ these classes. Mr. Murby bought 
about 80 cattle, mixed butchers and 
Stockers, at prices ranging from $3.50 to 
If.75 for cattle weighing, 700 to 800 lbs. 
each.

nickel-
2 00

comp4 00
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
3 50

cracks and 
here is no-

3 00. 1 50 U-tear Chicago Markets.
j p. Btckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

retort the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close. _
Feb. 24. Open.- High. Low. Close.

113H 114 113 ,J13%
104% 106% 114% 105%
100% 101% 100% 101%

66% 66% 66 66% 66
66*4 67% 66% 67%

66% 67 67% 66% 67%

•fxrmxxrStall» 4, 6, 07, 00, 76, 77 St, 
Lawrence Market

I * CAVANAUGH,
Brokers.

minion Trust Building. I 
■reaver, B.C.
ifirmatlon. we'offer for 

sale:
ul. Coal ,...........
vale Coal ...........
Coal ...........................
iv Creek Coal .
UieriCs ..................

25Phone Main 2412 A Letter Box Speoia|£-
72 only Let- 

. ter
ï Plates, brass 

plated fln*- 
| lsh, presents 

Z a neat apè 
pe&rance;

your front is not complete without 
one: regular good 40c value. Satur
day, special, they go at

Twenty-nine Cents Each.

floor
madeBoxer cow, 1190 lbs., at $4.60; 1 butcher cow,

1190 lbs., at $4.50; 6 butcher cows. 960 lbs.
each, at $4.50; 4 butcher cows, 1140 lbs.
each, at $4.50; 2 butcher cows, 1030 lbs.
each, at $4.50; 2 butcher cows,
each, at $4.50; 1 butcher bull, 1210 lbs., at 
$4.60; 6 butcher cows, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 4 butcher cows. 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 1 butcher cow, 1140 lbs.,- at $4.35; 5 
butcher cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.30; 8 
butchers, 750 lbs. each, at $4.30; 3 butch
er cows, 1120 lbs each, at $4.30: 4 butch
er cows, 1020 lbs each, at $4.30; 1 butch
er cow, 1100 lbs., at $4.25; 1 butcher bull,
1400 lbs., at $4.25; 8 butcher cows, 1<66 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 2 butchers, 665 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 butcher cow, 980 lbs., at $4.25;
12 butcher cows, 1030 lbs each, at $4.20;
6 butcher cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.15;
4 butcher cows. llSO lbs each, at $4.12%:
3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.15; 1 butch
er cow. 1180 lbs., att$4; 1 butcher cow. 1040 
lbs., at $4.06; 3 butcher cows,'-1010 lbs. 
each, at $3.66; 3 butchers, 570 lbs. each, 
at $3.60; 2 butcher cows, 910 ltje.’ each^at 
$3.50; 5 butcher cowa, 990 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 1 milch cow, $56r'5 milch tow», $180:
Aj milch cows, $1$2; 1 milch «j*. $85; 2 
milch cows, $103; 1 milch cpw, $25; 2 milch 
cows. $110: 2 milch cows, $1J0;. 1 milch 
cow, $49; 2 milch cows, $105; 1. milch cow.
$47; jl milch bbw, $60; 1 milch cow, $36; 2 
milch cows, $100; 1 milch cow, $43; 1 
milch’ cow, $42; sold at the Union Stock 
Yards: 15 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $6;
1 export bull, 1450 lbs., at $5.

McDonald & Halligan sold: 16 butch
ers, 1078 lbs, each, at $6.60; 27 butchers,
948 lbs. each, at $8.50; 22 butchers. 1017 lbs. 
each, at $6.30; 7 butchers, 910 lbs. each,, 
at $5.50; 10 butchers, 927 lbs. each, at 
$5.10; 18 butchers, 972 lbs. each, at $5.35;
12 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $5.37%; 6 
butchers, 860 lbs. each, at $5.16; 4 butch
ers. 1135 lbs. each, at $6.75; 27 butchers,

-u--- -_j ï h. 922 lbs .each, at $5.15, plus $5: 16 butchers,
bneep ana Larm>». m ]b8 each- at H butchers, 863 lbs.

The demand for aheep ai d lambs s each, at $5; 8 butchers. 1059 lbs. each, at 
becoming more or less limited on account ^ butchors, 817 lbs. each, at $5: 5
of the high prices, p<;oplel « ! butchers, 1104 lbs. each, at $5.75. plus $4;
buy. Good quality lambs sold from $7.251 $ bulrherg 790 n,„ each, at $450; 3 butch- 
to $8 per cwt.; romintm lambs, at $6 to $. prg_ lh„ each at h.40; 6 butchers. 775 
per cwt. Sheep, ewes sold at $4.,,> to |bs pach at J4 90: 1T butrhers. 792 l6s.
$5.50; rams and culls at $3.o0 to $4.-o per pa(,h_ at j, 75; 10 butchers. 932 lbs. each, at 
cwt- $4; 7 butchers. 1125 lbs each, at $4.65: 4

“°98- butchers, 955 lbs .each, at $4.50; 14 qows.
The feature of the live stock market 1030 lbs Pacb> at $4; 1 cow, 1020 lbs. each,

Is the continued upward tendency of at J3fi0: - rows jjj lb8 each, at $4.25: 5 
price» for hog» Since our last report C0WR gst |bg each, at $2.60: 2 cows, 860 
of the hog prices, In Wednesday’s Issue. ,bg each, at $4.30; 12 cows, 898 lbs. each, 
prices have again advanced another loo at $4-40;>4 cows, 1070 lbs .each, at $4.60; 
per cwt. Selects fed and watered at the 3 cowa sjg tbg each, at $3.40: 3 cows. 1050 
market sold readily at $8.90. and $8.60 lbs each, at $1.50; 5 cows. '945 lbs. eat-h. 
f o b. cars at country points. Altho there a| ^ 2-; j çanner, 680 lbs.-, at $1.75; 1 
were 1800 hogs reported there were hu]| 1730 lbg at J450. j bun lt60 ibg., at 
not enough to supply the demand. 35 gy. , bul)> 1340 |bst at ^4165; u caives, 147 
It looks like $9 hogs next week If re- lbs each, at $7.75; 6 calves, 130 lbs. each, 
celpts do not increase. at $6.50; .3 calves, 125 lbs. each, at $5.75;

Representative Sales. I sheep, I6O lbs., at $1.73; 3 sheep, 175 lbs.
May bee & Wilson sold': 3 exporters. 1200 each, at $4.75; 7 Iambs, 115 lbs. each, at 

lbs. each, at IS per cwt. : 23 exporters, js; 1 milch cow. $60. 2 milch cows, $54 
1150 lbs. each, at $5.90; 4 exporters, 1160 each; 1 milch cow, $47; 1 milch cow. $65: 
lbs. each, at $5.85: 5 butchers, 1080 lbs. « milch cows, $4.5 each ; 3 milch cows, $54 
each, at $5.70: 15 butchers, lfi80 lbs. each, each.
at $5.30; 9 butchers, 970 Jbs. each, at $5.40; Corbett * Hall sold 7 butchers. 1020 lbs.
I butcher, 1010 lbs., at $5.25: 2 butchers, each, at $5.66 pel’ cwt. : 15 butchers, ÿlO lbs.
970 lbs. each, at $5.25; 2 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $5.36: 15 butchers, 1030 lbs each, 
each, at $5.25; 15 butchers. 850 lbs. each, j at $6.70: 8 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.26: 
at $5 1-5’ 21 butchers, 830 lbs each, at 4 butchers, 825 Jbs. each, at $4.26: 7 jbutc.h- 
$6 15 7 butcher». 800 lbs. each, at $5.05; era, 98» lbs. each, at $6.37%; 7 cow;», 1040
19 butchers 860 lbs each, at $5; 5 butch- lbs. each, at $4.26; .5 cows, 980 lbs. cadi,
ers 870 lbs' each, at $5.10; 5 butchers, S60 ai $4.30; 1 calf. 130 lbs., at $8; 4 cows, 990 
lbs’ each at $4 40 10 butchers, 960 lbs. lbs. each, at $1.20: 10 butchers, 870 lbs.
eaJh at $4.90; 5 butchers. 860 lbs. each, each, at $5.25; 7 butchers, 9S> lbs. each, at 
at $4 90* 6 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at $4.181; $6.15: 11 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at $4.25: 4
II butchers. 850 lbs. each, at *4.86; 2 butch- cows. 1250 lbs. each at $4.66; 1 bull 1750
era 1110 lbs each, at $4.80: 2 butchers, lbs., at $4:i.->. 1 bull,. 1.10 lbs., at $>. 1 1
W» 'lbs each at 34 80 - 5 butchers. 810 lbs. butcher». 890 lbs. each, at $6.05; 3 cows.' 1020
^ch at $4 75: 6 butchers im lbs each, each- «*«•»: 1 ».«n. 870 lbs at $3 7«: 1
at $4.70; 1 butcher, 1140 lbs., at $4.50; 5 i- .'\ ^«58 'each 1 ■ ' raw-< "l4(
butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $4.50; 2 butch- ?i 7'’eâ< h 2% 6 bntrhws 10V1 lbs
ers, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.40: 5 butchers 'bs eac]b at «. 1^, 6 butrhers, 1020 lbs
1070 lbs. each, at $4.35: 9 butchers, I0o0 .’ 4 hutr tiertr 910 lb?’ each at $5 Fl
lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 bull, 18» lbs , at $•: »„»• 1^ ^bs kt «•
1 bull, 1220 lbs., at $5, 1 bull. 1810 lbs., at (>a(.h at jg-jg' , ^yes, 165 lbs. each, at 
*6; 1 hull 1930 lbs . at $6.1 bull, 1430 $R, Palf m lbs ea(.b, at p,- 4 cgives, 
lbs . at $4.50; 4 canner» «id ,b8- 11«. each, at $8.25; 7 sheep, 14» lbs.
$2.25. t<> $2.86: ,2 milker, $66. 1 nill , $>4, Pil(,b al gr, 4 sheep. 160 lbs. each, at 
shipped out -2 loads un order.

Î. budhers *14»)"lb*»61 ear;h U- V. Kennedy, sold IS butchers. 72» lbs

,er bs at $6’ 4 bulch- e4-‘ b. at $4.50 per cwt.; 1 butcher, 740 lbs.,
at b 'ch . ;’_ , ’ butchers at Z butchers, 760 llw. each, at $5:
ers. 1165 lbs. each .a. M, ,s .b'1iicl1^ 10 butchers. 910 Ibs each. at «R.50: 2 hutch- 
1050 lb®. Q-n ih* ^0 tb*. curb, at $4.«0; 4 butchers, 8J<;
lbs. each, at So.wj; « 'lbs. each, at $5.25; 12 butchers, 9R0 !b*. each, 
each, at W>46; 24 butchers, W I be each, at r> hlltf.herfl *60 lbs. earn, at $4.95,
at |6.40ê 20 butchers. £60 lh® eafh, at $o 40 1 blit(.h<,rt 790 lbs # nt ^ butcher. J07o 
12 butchers, 9W) lbs. .each, at *>.4-'; lhH # at $4 50: 5 butchers, 740 lb», each, at
butchers. «50 lbs. each, at $«.40; 6 huWti- $4.7-,; 1 butcher. 7m Jbs.. at $4.1^.: 2 butch- 
ri-H. 965 lbs. each, at $5.3.': .3 bun hers, erg f7u |bs ai |j.80; 3 butchers. 990
1010 lbs. each, at $5.35; 14 butchers, 875 (hg ^acb at $4.26; 1 butcher, 9£$ lbs. each. . , , HniMeln sort mr ers of chotoe $3 50 to $4 65lbs. each, at, $5 27,: 15 butchers, 960 lbs. ut butcber. m ,hs.. at $3.60; g. he a s.. sn-M 2 Holstein springers of cholqe $3.50 to $4 *.
each, at $5.25; 11 butchers. 885 lbs. each, butchers, 640 lbs. each, at $4.2S< 13 butch- * .S„r,n Hcna-ht 250 lambs at $7 50
nt $6.25; 19 butchers. 880 lbs. each, at'«$.2if; ers. 74» lh,. each, at $4.70; 6 butchers. 880 J^stoy «pnn bought
1 butcher, 1300 lbs., at $6.S: 4 butchers, lbs. lacli, at $4; 1 canner. 920 lbs., at $2; wt ^1! of these are average
1050 lbs. each, at $5.25: 7 butchers, 890 lbs. y cows, average $49 each; 21 butchers, *'.EfL
each, at $5.10; 2 butchers, 815 lbs. each, lbs. each, at C.30: 1’4 - butchers. 990 lbs I \Oeorge Dunn sold 1 load Manitoba feed- 
at $5.10: 11 butchers. 860 lbs. each, attach, at $4.30: 1 butcher, 580 lbs., at $4: 1 : A.s .rJ4 lbg ea..b Bt *486; 1 load Manitoba 
$5.10: 5 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $5.10: 8 canner, $20; : 3 butchers, 910 lbs. each, < stWke-s *0 lbs. each’, at $4.40; bought 1 
butchers. 890 lbs. each, at $5.10: 1 butch- $7. 25; 17 butchets, 1190 lbs. each, at $> 2S: j gt^rg, noo lbs. eacli, at $4.90; and
ers. 1040 lbs . at $6; 10 butchers. 870 lbs ; 4 lambs. 105. lbs. each, at $,.75; 61 lambs, ,/fome bulls, at $4.75 to $S.
each, at $4 95; 1 butcher bull, 1530 lbs., at 90 lbs. each, at $7.75: 2 calves. 150 lbs. Wm McClelland bought 1 load butchers,
$4 90 1 butcher bull. 1290 lbs., at $4.90; 10 each, at $S; 2 calves. 106 lbs. each, at $6.75. 1000 lbs yad,, at *5.60; 1 load butchers, 925
butchers, 955 lbs. each, at $4.90: 15 butch-1 Sl ipped out three loads on order. ]he each- at 55.50.
ers, 850 lbs. each, at $4.85; ,23 butchers, | c. Zeagman & Sons bougnrl load butch- F. Huunlsett, jr„ bought V*) butchers,
900 lbs. each, at *5.15; 1 butcher cow, 1080 er8- ;^o u>s. çaeh, at $5.29;, 1 load cows, 70e to 1200 lbs. each, at $4 to $5.o0 per cwt.;
lbs , at *4.75; 2 butcher cows, 665 lbs. 1:1», |bs. each, at $4.25: 15 mixed cattle, 800 39 calves, at V. to $12 each,
each at $4.75: 1 butcher/bull, 1340 lbs., at lbs. eadli. at $4.65. A W May bee bought 1 load of cows, at
$4.75; 1 butcher bullZ%220 lbs., at $4.75:1 F. ('. Rowntree reports having bought $4.26 to $4.,a
2 butchers. 74.5 lbs /ach. at $4.75; 6 butch- ' 1C • milkers and springers this week. Mr. Alex. Lovack bought 40 butcher». 940 to
ers 889 lbs. eacter at $t.7u; 2 cows. 1145 Rowntree sold and shipped one car load 1200 lbs. each, at $5 20 to $, -• ,,,
ms each at $4 W 7 cows, 775 lbs. each, to St Hvacinthe. Quebec, at $50 each; W J. Neely bought 1M butchers' ,-attle 

It $4.70; i butcher bull, 1400 lbs., at $4.60; 1 load to Quebec City, at $49 each; also for. park &^t^u^cSr? « onei butcher cow, 1060 lbs., at $4.65; 1 butch- l-load to Cobalt at an average of $54 each; $6 to $6.(0, common. $4.oO-to H80, cows, at one

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept ......... 100%

Corn-
May
July ........... 66%
Sept 

Cb ts—
May
July ........... 43%
Sept. ..... 40%

Pork-
Max .........23.85 23.96 23 97 23.66 23.89
July .........23.82 23,82 23.90 23.66 23.72

Lard- 
May
July .....12.87 

Ribs—
Mav .........12.57 1 2.57 12.60 12.47 12.52
JulV ........ 12.56 12.52 12.57 12.45 12.47

113%
104% :A Bargain In Bench Axes.

Any carpenter who 
Is In need of a 

bench

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
1100 lb®.s Receipts of farm produce were light, 500 

bushels of grain and 12 loads of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 

$1.10 per bushel.
Oat*—Three hundred bushel® sold At 45c 

per bushel.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $20 per 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $11.75 to 

$12 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush. 0 56
Rye. bushel ....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

Seeds—
■ Timothy, per bushel ............$1 60 to $1 90
I Alslke, No. 1, bush ..............

Alsike, No. 2, hush ................
Red clover, No. 1, bush ... 
lied clover fcooNitning

buckthorn), bush.............. .
|*E"’ Hay and Straw—

H iy, No. 1 tlmgthy ............ $17 00 to $1« 00
May. clover, ton
Straw, loose, ton . . J.t.......... S 00
Straw, bundled, ton ..........

n Life Bids.. Toronto. Fruits and Vegetables—
Or.Ions, per bag ..................
Potatoes, per bag..................
Apples, winter, bbl ......
Carrots, per bag ..................
Parsnips, bag ............ ............. .*0 66 0 75
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, farmers’ dairy ... $0 25 to- $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........ .....
Poultry-.-

' Turkeys, dressed." lb
'reese. per It....................
Ducks, per lb .........
Chickens, per lb ...;
Fowl, per lb ................

Fresh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt ....$6 50 to $7 50 
R‘ ef, hindquarters, cwt 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Bref, medium, cwt ..J 
Beef, mmmotf, cwt . 7.
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, ccmmon, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hog*, cwt ..

:

:S first-class 
axe will not know
ingly let a good 
thing like this go. 
36 only first-class 
Bench Axes, every 
one fully warrant
ed. Cut-priced for 
Saturday as fol
lows : 6-in. 
of cut. reg. 90c, 

for 69c; 6%-In. cut., reg. $1. for 7»ci 
6-in. cut. reg. $1.20, for S»e.

It's a 
Floor 
Varnish 
of such 
remark
able

toughness and elasticity that, al
though the surface on which it ha» 
been applied may be dented with a 
heavy blow the surface of the var
nish will give without cracking. It 
is specially adapted for floors, lino
leums, oilcloths, counter tops or any 
other place where wear and tear Is 
unusually severe, is priced as fol
lows : Pint cans, 50cI quart», 96c( 
% gallons, *1.86 gallon». *3.66.

EVER HEAR OF J 
LIQUID GRANITE7 JRS0N & COMPANY

IED ACCOUNTANTS,
l Guarantee Building,

r. WEST, TORONTO

46% 47%
43% 44

47%40%
42%

46% !We have an accumu- 
( MAILS ( lation of Mixed Nalls,\ 2'/zC LB. ^ Wo6ut PSatur-

---------------------- day 4n lots of 10 lbs.
or more. 2% cents per lb. /This Is 
just the chance for the hanpy man 
about the house.

14
41Jl>%4140%

width
one Main TOIL $1 09 to $1 10cJt; 12.87 12.87 12.92 12,82 12.87

13.85 12.90 12.77 12.821 09
1 05 The Always Ready ClotheJ Line.

is the Wire 
Clothes Line. 
Can be left out 
all the lime, 
doe® not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows :—-50 
ft. lengths. 1.3c | 
liOO ft. lengths, 
23c.

(
ion oil mm now A Bargain in Hand Drills.

-i 0 70
0 58 0 4

Capitalization $l,|0*,*t*
od Property Sure Profit,.

V. MacCUAIG. 
k St. Montreal

0 90i » CHICAGO GOSSIP.. 0 45

* ,r. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and con

tinued claim# of damage to growing plant 
resulted in light pit offerings, closing 

: geesiofi with a gain of 1/6£ to ^c. Com- 
j merfial conditions unchanged and in our 
! opinion Indications are for firm values. 
{We still prefer July option and believe 
its possibilities are immense .and advise 
It's purchase on all slight declines.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close of the market:

Wheat—There was some commission 
house bus ing around $1.15% t° Crop
damage news was plentiful, but the buy
ing of July was not |n great volume. Pro
bably there will be a carry-over of wheat 
unsold again to-day. We can expect noth
ing but a see-saw kind of a market until 
something definite is known regarding 
damage to the growing crop, 
meantime the cash situation all around 
seems to be gradually growing easier.

Com—We will have little upturns like 
to-day’s on oversold markets, but until 
conditions change in the cash property, 
we can see only lower prices resulting.

Oats—Market was a shade easier shortly 
after the opening, Init firmed with other 
grains.

A Saving In Paper Layers.
73 only/'paper- 
hawsers paper- 
laying brush ee, 
well filled with * 
rows of i black or 

; mixed bfi 
good full

famous12 onlv. Hand Drills, the 
Millar's Falls make, has three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill points se
cure and true, has polished cocobolo 

' handle, which is hollow, permitting 
the carrying of drill points therein. 
This tool is splendid $1.75 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

A Dollar Thlrty-alae.

KS WANTED
etIes at
length,

copper wire dimwit, first-clj»ee good*, 
specially priced far Saturday as M-

11.00, for 6»ci 1S- 
5, for 88c.

Permanent 
Lnte. common 
HI an<l < 'nal. 9 00 16.00 Its danger

ous and may 
cause you 
bodily harm. 
We place on 
sale 100 full 
sized axe 

handles, good value up to 15c. Sat
urday your choice at

Two for Fiffteem Cents.

ECURITIES, Limited Milkers and Springer».
Deliveries of milkers and springers were 

large, the demand good and prices firm, 
at $35 to $60, a few good cows sold for 

and two extra Holstein

REPLACE THAT 
BROKEN AXE 
HANDLE

lows'---
10-lnoh, regular 
Inch, regular $1.2

15 •>'
With One of These Vises

You can 
hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval elide 
vises, ex
act!

$1 10 to $1 15
A large emtn- 
m-ent from B 
London. Eng
land, of the 
celebrated 
Hamilton * 
Co.'» high- 
grade paint

ers' tools and brushes, including 
Paint Mills, Graining Toole, Mettlers, 
Blender», Fitches, Liner», "«M1**** 
etc Expert painters know that this 
make of goods ha» an exceller0» 
all their own.
Come In nnd Hare a Look Throogk.

A Saving In Gas Fixtures.
We place on aaje 
26 only 2 and $- 
light Gas Fixtures 
of a neat and 
most attractive 
design, exactly as 
illustrated. Than 
fixtures are fin
ished in first-class 
style and are com
plete with colored 
globes of a very 

— p re 11 y pattern 
pW Specially pries* 
Ser for Saturday ».« 
w follows : 1 - light 

regular $2.76. for regular $8.60. for $SÀA

o n 60 Ia little more, 
springers brought $80 each. See the many 
sales quoted below.1 1 25 3 00 JUST LANDED 

FROM THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

STORS 0 « 0 50
Veal Calves.

Upwards of 200 calves sold rft $4 to 
$4.75 per cwt., with a very few choice 
quality new milk fed veals at *8 per 
cwt.

supplied on request

(SUES OF CANADIAN 
ECURITIES
WOOD ty CROFT

. - Toronto, Ont.

') 55 0 in
1 601 26

?
In Thermometers

A ClearanceIn tlfe ly same 
as Illustra

tion. have 3-inch tempered steel 
faced Jaws, weight of each vise Is 
19 lbs., first-class well finished 
tools, every part guaranteed| good 

$3.00 values. Cut-priced for Satur
day at

36 only standard reliable Ther
mometers. made by one of the 
largest concerns in the world; 
Assorted lines, wood and metal 
mounted, usually sold up to 
75c. cut-priced to clear Satur
day at

Thlrty-nlae Cents.
12 only Incubator Thermom
eters, latest Improved pattern, 
usually sold at $1.00, cut-priced 
to clear at 48e.

' 0 35 0 40

. .*0 is to $0 20
.. 0 17 0 18

0 18 0 30 One Dollar Ninety-right.
0 IS 0 201EETINGS.

Railways Company
,1 MIT ed ! I

. 0 13 0 14 12 only 
Iron ad
justable 
Scraper 
Planes, 
first-

class American make, are 9 Inches 
long, with 3-inch cutter; good regu
lar $2.00 value. Cut-priced specially 
for Saturday's selling at

A Dollar j Forty-eight.

>
CUT-PRICED 
SCRAPER PLANES.

ADVANCE IN SUGAR.
’ 10 00

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—All grades of re
fined sugar were advanced ten cents a 
hundred pound® to-day.

$10 Hundredweight for Hogs at Buffalo
BUFFALO. Feb. 24.—The $10 hog reached 

Buffalo to-day, heavy and mediums sell
ing at the stock yards at $10 to $10.06.

9 5050 You Know That Piece of Furniture
7 50tgeneral "meeting of the 

f The Porto Rico Rail- 
Limited, will be hem

00 8 00 of yours which needs 
two or three new 

Well.
0 2013

$oo n no
.. 7 99 8 00 
..10 00 12 00 
..117.1 12 00

■ (if the Company. 
Montreal. Que., on Mon
tas-* of February next, at

àiKTrepoJr election
Eh tranCaTgai*

handles on it. 
here’s wherf you get 

a chance to fix It up: 144 only Brass 
Drawer Handles, of an artistic de
sign. Specially priced for Saturday a
selling at* ^ Flftee® Cemts.

Expansive Bit* Cut-Priced.
24 only 
Clark’s 
Expansive 
Auger Bits, 
Cuts from % 

to 3 Inches, usually sold at $1.50. Sat
urday special, we cut the price to 

A Dollar Nineteen.___________

A Complete Repair Shop
-for repairing 
boots and shoes, 
tinware, harness, 
etc.. Includes 40 
necessary 
useful
with Instructions 
for half eolln 
and soldering. A 
packed In a neat, 
strong box, good 
$1.75 value. C_. 
prlced for Satur
day's selling at 

A Dollar Thlrty-alae.

annual 
nnd
sines® a® may 
ie waid meeting.

book® of the company 
I rum the 21st to the 28t*
l naive.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 24.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull: No. 2 red western winter, no 
stork: futures, firm: March, 8s l%d; May, 
7s lid - July, 7s 9%d. Corn, spot new. Am
erican mixed northern, nulet, 6s 5%d old. 
American mixed steady, 5s 8%d. Futures, 
dull: Mardi, 5s 5%d. Peas. Canadian, 
steady. 7s 8%d. Bacon, firm : Jong clear 
middle», light, 68s 6(1: do., heavy. 67*. 
Shoulders, square, strong, 57* 6d. l.ard. 
prime western, 66®: American refined. 66s

Hay, ear lots, per toil ...
Hay. No. 3, ear lots ........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ..............
Kvaporated apples, lb
Cheese, per lb ....................
Eggs, new-tuid ..................
Ergs, storage ......................
Bolter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots .............. . 0 20
Butter, creame:y, rollds ........ 0 26
Putier. creamerv, ]b. rolls .. 0 28
nor ey, ext; art-d ................
Honey, rn bs, p-r dozen ... 2 25

.$1.3 50 to $14 50 

..12 50 13 00 lit re*TiI« 
aaxnonsr

*1.9*1 3-Hg 
We save yenHere’s a Real Bargain.7 f-0 

0 47 
fi 50

8 00
0 50 We secured 100 

squares of paint
ed metallic sid
ing. rock faced 
pattern only, at 
ï bargain. This 
Is not regular 
stock. Just a Job 

Regular 
square feet Is 
Saturday the

\ A Clearance In 
Heaters.

I
t . < I.AKKL. gecretary, ^

END NOTICES.

OF MONTREAL ^
re by given that a Dlvl- 
nd One-Half Per Cent.

C. pital Stock of 
been declared for 

uarter. and that the 
payable at its Bank- 

rhls City, and at .«i
and after Tuesday.
March next,

of 17th February.

0 07
0 13 0 13% T We have Just fifty 

heater,* as Illustrat
ed ; too many on 
hand; they are good 
$1.60 value. To make 
a quick clearance 
Saturday the price 
Is only ‘ ' *

«0 32
0-27

3d. Lai line, 
per 100 
buy on

and
articles.selling price 

(JO. If you 
te will be only
,A Dollar Klghty-alae Cents.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Butter, steady; 

receipts, 9102! creamery, specials. 21%c to 
32c. Cheese, firm, unchanged ; receipts,

P>gs—Unsettled ; receipts, 24,224. State, 
Pennsylvania and'nearby hennery, white, 
fancy, 86c to 4oc; do., hennery, brown and 
mixed fancy, 29c to 30c; do., gathered 
brown, fair to prime, 27%c to 28%c: West
ern. first. 27c to" 27%c; seconds, 26c to 
21% refrigerators, 23c to 25%c.

$20 10%,
prl ,1

i .•
Hides and Skins.

Prlr-es revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., S3 East Fnf nt-street. Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Cn ’
Ftrs. Tallow, He. :
No. 1 It;*’ < ted steers

cows ............. ....................
N’o 2 inspected steers- and 

eows ..
No. ?, in*t>eet<K$ steers, cows

and bulls ........................................
Corn try hides ................................
Calfskins ................. .........................
Horselifd**. No. 1 .
Horsebalr. per ih.............. .........
Tallow. ier 1!» ..
Sheepskins ... .

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

It’s Like Finding the Money
the way the
Good Vaine
Ash Sifter 
saves 
coal.
ing the han
dle for a min
ute saves the 
day’s cinders, 
no dust, no 
dirt, easy to 
operate; a 
child can do 
It; the maid 
will not ob

ject to it; will lauFt for years; save* 
Its cost^ many times over; ano the 
price, complete, is only

Fire Dollars and Fifty Cents.

One Dollar 
Nineteen Cents.

d-up 
n has

sis.
ut-

1f«kl-« and Sheepskins, Raw It Will Pay to Throw It Away.
that old and worn- 
out wafer tap wheel 
you can buy » first- 
claaa, well mads, 

solid brass water tap 
for au» little money 
as till#—$< only, aa 
Illustrated, threaded 
for garden hose, a» 
shown, rood *0e 
value, for S*e.

___  8* only, similar to
above but not thread

ed tor ho*e, good 60-cent valu», tor 
Cent».

the
Turn-and

............ $0 12 to $.... The Medical Health Department. Irooeo valuc

reguUitione require .ythat 
you should have a proper 
receptacle for the holding 
of garbage and ashes. We 
place on sale 60 only well 
made galvanized Iron gar
bage can*, easy fit-tin#, 
secure covers. Priced for 
Saturday selling at

Fifty-seven Cents.

..... Of 11
I;ord 

f the Board.

. S. CLOVSTON.
General Manage** 

1910.

10 New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24:—Standard copper 

on the New York Metal Exchange waa 
dull, with FjK>t and forward deliveries up 
to the end of April, closing at $12.87*4 to 
$13. Tin wan easy with spot quoted at 
$32.SO to $33.25; February, at $32.80 to $f3.20: 
March, at $32.90 to $33.15; April, at $33 to 
$33.25 ami May at $33 to $33.30. Lead 
firm, with npot quoted at $4.5<> to $4.70, New 
York, $4.42*^ to $4.50, l*2ast .St, I/>uis. Spel
ter, firm ; npot, $f>.A5 to $5 75. New York : 
$5.42*4 t<> $5.50, East St. .i»uis. Iron, un
changed; northern grades. $18.2?. to $18 75: 
southern. $18 to $18.75.

10 09*4 50 lambs, 10f> lbs. I0 13

0 06%Sth January
1'V.

Twenty-nilM Hoy» 
M MoogOm

,(• the Cameron
Coulter to

t ii® t " tilt) dlning-rooi ™ Liverpool rabies on wheat were stronger 
renovated to tne nn T1uin»<l.ix, «nd the Cfiicngb market dls-
• ( (immissioners. nl«yrd a firm undertone thruout tlie !*es-
nrfetor ofs<the Oshoro*vIon, vb»slng .<f nn a4vante »»f *40 from

,ni1 Parliament-streets, pi-jv 1o„n dev for the Mav option1 *,n * trlriFferred HI ^*‘>I- adxleeN pro nisc to .continue the
•** liis liven. • PUf* m<^*t hnporta nt influence In ,regtv*d,to th<»
0<mj hotel wInert _er *itnnt1nn nt (*hit*ag»> for t(ie iinmeiHate
at tit© soutlieast . fut urn. and tn;i ket will in «ill pvohabilltv

pfroots. Mrs. Cecil y r®tram a two-sided trsdlnt affair with
, • loip .David WalKe rr'Uf.% hlnglmr on the state of the grow-

♦ nreaent hotel *•' ln- plant. There was little cbjingt In the
“ the transfer s* dax R opcajlons or the Winnipeg ex-
itr'd agains ^ranted HH Xfay option ranged between
• i-*9S, it "a _-nI3 as f*'0W4. and *,< above that quotation, clos
ing to vacate as 8 u - 'bg at the top.

ready and Tzica] ntlce# fo? Manltobfs were hHd
res 51^^* *teadv on previous <la\ 's • l»r»**«s O^afn 

rern»rt that there-»is very little doing 
the Toronto market, exnort bids being 

■till out of line.
»?ltario wheat continues firm with 

ranging from $1.08 to $1.08*^.

wasGRAIN AND PRODUCE.^ t
of

RUSS1LL HARDWARE c» 126 EAST KING STREET •r

The

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw firm : Musvavado, 89 test. 

3.80c centiIfugal,’ 96 lest. 1.30c;. molasses 
sugar. 89 teat, 3.56c : refined sugar." steady ; 
clffloaf, 6.65c; crushed, 6.95c: mould A. 
5.60c : cubes, 5.60c; powdered, 6.40c: granu
lated. 5.36c ; diamond A. 5.26c; confeetion- 
er«' A. 5.06c; No. 1. 5.0V: No. 2. 4.95c: No. 
3, 4.85c: No. 1. 4.86c; No. 5. 4.90c; No. 6. 
■I 75c No. 7. 4.70c: No. 9. 4.66c- No. 9, 4 60c; 
No 10. 4.56c; No. 11. 4.50c; No. 12. 4.45c: No. 
13. 4.40c; No. 14. 4 40c.

A. Montreuil of Montreal was a visitor 
at the marketMarket Notes.

. , , ... p—Kennedv I Notice to Shipper».
The many’ friends- of H. P. Kennedy I ......

will lie pleased to hear that he was much Dunn & Levaek wish to Inform tha
better veeteruay. Mr. Kennedy will lie drovers and shippers of live stock tha*

the ma-ket this comlnsr week, if he con- , they are and have been carrying an ln- 
tinoe* to improve so ranee of $30.000 on all «trek <-unsigned

T I Corlrett who has’been off the mar-1 to I heir care. All oonnlgnments addneMed
T. J. coroeii, w m j - , weii ^ to their care wlH be covered by this In-

ket for \ jt pxoected that surajy^ from the time they are unloaded
car, he expected and It .* expected that ^ y ^d.
he will soon be on duty again.

Prices in Western Ontario points rang
ed from $8.60 to $8.85, f.o.h.. cars. countiT. Sunday at Y.W.C. Guild.

One western paçkin* Mr®. Cowan will be the speaker a)
'h^r F™ îîi^eSrh. the Aung Women’s Christian Guff* 

«t the packing house. $8 86 per cwt. Sunday afternoon at 4.15. Soloist. Mr».
Wm Rich of Oakwood was on the mar- c. E. Lanakall. The social hour nt 

ket with two loads of stock. Mr. Rich Is 515 lg adapted more especially to those 
one of the most regular attendants among away from horns than to any other, as 
the drovers who come from Eastern On- . , tbe best acquaintance hour In the
tario. as l*e usually comes weekly wm»i

or two loads of cattle. weeK’ -------

on

wa s
xplratlon of b»s P 
uns UH April 19H- . !
1 likely be ready 

ie year.

Your Opportunity to See the Beautiful 
Scenery at Niagara Falla.

• The" low rate of $2.10 return to Buf
falo will be in effect Saturday, Feb. 
26, leaving Toronto, via Grand Trunk 
9 a.m. Buffalo Express. Return Jimit 
Feb. 28. See that your ticket reads 
via Grand Trunk, the only double
track. route to Niagara Falls and Buf- 

Secure tickets at City Ticket

>%-r ,n,dia„ ~wcstêi n oats. No. 2. ^
420 t® Me. lake port»; No. 3, 41c to 42c; Yonge-streetB- Phone Main 420».

Ü
Glorlfief1''
pery;

<dk°r social

Guerre 
four years 
to murder

in an article Pra"?agt Â
,, killed a policeman

m for ‘"'Crime 
24.—Gustave 

.igitator. 
organ, 

thrived to 
inciting

;gra^n quotations are as

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12V*. 
•-0- - ric*-i horn. *! 10*4, travl:. lake ports 

0Ver those prices with winter storage%
falo.
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TWO STANDARD SIZES 
OF LOAF IN NEW Bill h SIMPSONGOOD BUYING DA YS ABusinessManofYore § H. H.Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Man. Friday, Feb. 25T is not so much 

the weather that 
should tempt you 

to purchase furs to-day as 
the prospect of a very 
much higher market in fur 
goods. European quota
tions are at least eighty 
per cent, in advance of our 
prices. And the February 
Sale is on with us. To rea
lize what it means, you 
should visit the show
rooms at your earliest con- 

Here are a

i g §\

W. K. McNaught Differs From 
W. F. Nickle and Introduces 

Measure of His Own,
He was pic
turesque 
and empha
tic—he had 
convincing 
ways—he 
got the coin 

but—he 
didn’t wear 
well with 
his clients.

jf We Have Started Spring Bus- § 
iness in the Men's Store m

TXON’T you want a new K . 
^ suit to match these tine A

jjm&Ç sun^y days? You look K
s shabby, man, you certainly A

do, and we say it in all X < 
Sb*. friendliness. Xl

/ g
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.,«for North 

Toronto, is evidently desirous that W. 
F. Nickle (Kingston) shall not have 
it all his own way In making she gen
tlemen purveyors of the “staff of life" 

j walk the straight and narrow 
‘! Mr. McNaught to a "larger loafer." 

| too, the principal difference between 
; his measure and that of Mr. Nickle 
i being that, while the latter would fir 
I only one standard weight for bread, he 
j favors two regulation sizes of loaf.

In the legislature yesterday after
noon. Mr. McNaught moved the repeal 
of his present act.

C".fc,-;i/ g
gi

way.

gg
gg Come in and let us talk 

to you about your duty to 
yourself and your business 
success. Let us show you 
what a new suit will do for 
your appearance and your 
feeling of self-respect.

At $15.00 Fancy English wor
sted in the new cut herringbone 
weaves, slate greens, browns and 
mixtures; at $16.30 English wor
steds—Dip front sacks, fancy 
cuffs;* very much up-to-date in 
tailoring and finish.

Spring Overcoats too in 
Order Now

Cold tq-day perhaps, but X 
spring will be early thig X 
year. You should get a line X 
on our coats right away. X

At $10.30—Chesterfields In all 
wool cheviots, herringbone—plain 
lapels.

At $18.30—Black Chesterfields 
of spring-weight cheviot faced and 
lined throughout with black silk. 
The 1910 spring cut.

^ . Come in and see us about clothes to-morrow.

K Boys’ Clothing as Live an Issue This
” Spring as Ever.

Two-piece Suits of English tweed for. little fel
lows, who take 25 to 28 sizes — loose box pleats, 
belt and fancy sleeves—knee pants.

Sizes 29 and 30 

Sizes 31 to 33

g* Avenience. 
couple of items : I

gBlack Hare Sets, large 
rug Muff, of the very best 
fur, trimmed with heads 
and tails, and with a large 
Scarf to match, $15 and

s wr Its %J illfHe will Introduce a new hill, which 
will be considered by the munnipal 
crmmfttee on Tuesday, along with Mr. 
Nlckle’s bill.

Mr. McNjiught s new bill will 1 e call
ed the bread sales act.

g IIt m/

The business man of now 
to get the coin must deliver the 
goods for value received.

Hold-up methods won’t win—namby-pamby 
talks will fail—but if your proposition is right- 
all-wool-and-a-yard-wide—a stand-by-your-guns 
—straight from-the-shoulder—hard-hitting— em - 
phatic—vigorous — hew-to-the-line advertising 
campaign will sell anything on this green earth.

And your clients will Uke
you and come back for more.

Confidentially—if you don’t know how 
to work this edvsrtising stunt I’ll do 

• it for you—that's my business.

gg i
It provides 

that no person shall make bread for 
sale or sell or offer for sale bread 

i cePt in loaves weighing twenty ounces 
and forty ounces avoirdupois. Brown 
or whole wheat bread shall be made j 
and sold in loaves weighing sixteen ! 
ounces. Rolls may be made and sold 
in any weight not exceeding twelve 
ounces avoirdupois each, 
be made and sold under contract for , 
the use of the purchaser, and not for ! 
sale by him as loaves, of any weight : 
provided for in- the contract. / 1

Must Weigh It for Customers. i
The bill provides that every person 

making bread for sale shall keep In a 
conspicuous and convenient place in 
the bake shop scales and weights 
suitable for weighing bread, and shall 
weigh the bread offered for sale by 
him at the request of any person de- 

; siring to purchase the same, 
inspector appointed by a munici
pal couhcll may use such scales at any 
time for the purpose of weighing 
bread found by him in the bakesliop.

Any person who makes, sells or of- j 
fers for sale bread In contravention to Î 
the provisions of the act. or who ne- j 
gleets to comply with the provisions \ 
of the act, shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding t». Any person who 
sells bread in which any adulterant or 1 
deleterious material has been used, or j 
makes bread in which there Is any i 
adulterant, Is made liable to a fine of ; 
$25,1 and the costs of analysing the > 
bread. The keeping In any bake shop j 
of any adulterant or deleterious ma
terial which may !be used in the mak
ing of bread shall be prima facie evi- |- 
dence of an offence.

Municipal Inspectors.
The council of every city, township, 

town or village is given power to ap
point an Inspector for the purpose 
of enforcing the provisions of the act. 
Tills inspector may at any time enter 
any bake shop and weight any bread 
found therein, and inspect and test it 
for the purpose of ascertaining whe
ther It has been adulterated, or Is 
light-weight, and rtiay dispose of such 
bread as the council directs. These 
inspectors will have the same power 

Inspectors appointed under the On
tario Shops' Regulation Act, or the 
Ontario Factories’ Act.

After the passage of the act, It stip
ulates, no bake shop shall be estab
lished in any basement, or in any part 
of a building which Is below the level 
of the street or road, upon which the 
bake shop is situated, and any baker 
who disregards this rule is liable to 
a heavy penalty.

Where a loaf weighing less than the 
prescribed weight Is found in a bake 
shop, the person making or offering 
the bread for sale shall not be lia
ble to any penalty unless ten such 
loaves are found in the shop at the 

time, but the short-weight bread 
shall he seized.

The act, Mr., McNaught proposes, 
shall come Into force on the first of 
July this .year.

gifsi
$18. t‘X-

Ladies’ Fur-lined Goats, 
selected cloth outside, with 
splendid fur linings, and 
with collars of blended 
sable or Western sable and 
muskrat

Persian Lamb Sets for 
spring wear; large rug 
or Imperial Muff and Tie 
to match, made from se
lected Persian lamb, and 
splendidly finished, $40.00

Mink Set of Labrador or 
Canadian Mink, a full- 
sized pillow Muff and a 
full-length Tie to match
................ ......................$90.00

\ . ’ •

A special line of Cloth 
Coats with Mink and Per
sian Lamb Collars, and 
with quilted linings to the 
waist. Were $60, for $22.50

Write for our Catalogue of 
Fur Goode.

</ If
g SIf /Ii

Bread may

isf

$35.00
Sf

sg i»«. torn

ÜX
gThe

ifN.B
if? iff Charles Edward Peabody gt

ifEmphatic Advertising g if?28 Adelaide St. W.
Roem 28. His 

Phone 6310 Main

Human Interest 
Yarn- 

Number Seven
g $4.30

$3.00 if:
Mark

g Boys ’ Two-piece Suits, of English tweed—grey 
with hair line stripes—double-breasted1—bloomer Q 

X pants made good and full with strap and buckle.
** -Sizes* 26 to 28 ............... ................................................ $6.00 ifif $0.50

All ready for boys—bring them along.
Sizes 29 to 32

ifW. & D. D1NEEN CO., FUCHU CONGRESS 
PROGRAM IS ISSUED

clergy every afternoon. Noted ora
tors, bishops, priests and laymen will 
address the meetings. The most im
portant reunions will unquestionably 
be the priests' meetings and the gen- 
via.I me >i very evening in Notre. ! 
Dame Church.”

gLimited, ifB Medium Weight Underwear
HREE lines of leading importance mentioned 
—plenty of others here when you come to en-

140 Yonge St., Toronto
ifj

g TBM CATTLE MARKETS
ifAn Outline of the Important Reli

gious Gathering to Be Held 
in Montreal Next Fall.

^ quire.Further Advance In Hogs at Buffalo— 
Cables Firm.

<

if“St. George” Natural Wool Underclothing, Shirts or Drawers, 
dark shades, non-irritating to the most sensitive skin, guaranteed 
unshrinkable. Good buying at, per garment, Saturday, 73c.

“Manchauftee’s” Genuine French Balbriggan, heavy weight 
for early spring wear; natural shade; best trimmings, perfect fit
ting. Selling at, per garment, Saturday, 89c.

“Penman's" Plain Blue or Tan Medium Weight Balbriggan 
Shirts or Drawers; trimmed with sateen ; well made in every way. 
Special price, per garment, Saturday, 50c. •,

lOOO NEGLIGE SHIRTS- SELLING AT, EACH, 49c.

Made from splendid wearing zephyrs and cambrics, small 
laundered cuffs attached. Sizes 14 to 16to. A very large range of 
medium-colored striped designs. Made to sell for more. Special 
for Saturday, each 49c.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Beeves—Receipt*. 
2623; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 94. Market steady. 
Vc-als. $8 to $11; culls, $6; yearlings and 
barnyard calves, $3.75 to $5; city dressed 
veals, 11c to 16c; country dressed reals, 
9c to 14toc.

Sl>eep and Lambs—Receipts, 2616; market 
quiet, but steady; ordinary to fair lambs, 
at $S to $S.62to.

Hogs—Receipts. 3308; feeling, firm; state 
hogs, sold at *9.90.

If ifMONTRÉAL, Feb. 3.—(Special.)— 

An official program of the Eucharistic 
Congfess to be held here Sept. 7-11 next 
has been Issued. It reads;

if MIt will supply all the southern part 
with absolutely pure water, and the 
farmers of Whitchurch will lose none 
of their present available supply.

“It Is a standing disgrace, that ty
phoid. a preventible disease, should 
be epidemic," said Dr. Godfrey.

Whitchurch

if"The main object of the work of Eu
charistic Congresses which were Inaug
urated some 30 years ago is to promote 
the knowledge, love and service of our
Lord Jesus Christ In the most holy sac- Chicago Live Stock,
rarnent of the altar, to assert His sov- CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 11.- 
erelgn rights by solemn manifestations 000; market, steady ; steers. $5 to $8.11: 
and to strive thereby to extend His cows, *4 to $5.75: heifers, $4 to $6: billin', 
social reign thruout the world- Hence $4.5o to $5.50; calves. $3 to $10; stocker* and 
It Is that amongst the many congress- feeders, $4.25 to. $5.75. f
social reign thruout the world. Hence It Hogs—Receipts, 22.000: market steady;
Is that amongst the many congresses choic‘e heavy. $9.60 to $9.65; butchers. $9.o0 if tna.t amongst tne many congresses j., 6n; light mixed. $9.35 to $9.50; choice
that are being held everywhere, espe- 1(^h,_ «.« to $9.35: packing. $9.45 to «9:55;. 
dally In our times, Eucharistic Don- pl„. « «.j;: bulk of sales. $9.59 to $9.«t
gresses are second to- none in dignity Sheep—Receipts, 10,000: market, steady; | 
and excellence. From the .very outset sheep. $6.15 to $7.85: lambs." $7.50 to $9.35; 
Eucharistic Congresses have had a yearlings. $7.25 to $8.50. 
most brilliant career and the results 
achieved so far hâve surpassed the 
founders' most sanguine anticipations.

“They have been successively held In 
the important cities of Lille (1881),
Avignon (1882), Liege (1883), Frlburg 
(188$), Toulouse (1886), Paris (1888),
Antwerp
Rheims (1894), Pa ray (1897), Brussels 
(1898), Lourdes (1899), Angers (1900),
Namur (1902), Angouleme (1904), Rome 
(1905). Tournai (1906), Metz (1907), Lon
don (1-908), Cologne (1909).

Why Montreal is Honored.
•'An International Eucharistic Con

gress is as a rule held In a city famed 
in history for some remarkable euchar
istie event, or if its Importance and its 
religious character warrant unusual 
splendor and prolific results from its 
demonstrations In honor of the Bless
ed Eucharist. The privilege of the 
XXI. International Congress has fallen 
to the lot of Montreal than which no 
better choice could have been made.
Montreal is the commercial. Industrial 
and religious metropolis of Canada, 
and owing to the number and magnlfi- 
sence of its ecclesiastical edifices and 
the flourishing condition of its Cath
olic institutions, it is justly styled the 
Rome of North America. We antici
pate unparalleled success for the com
ing International Eucharistic Congress.

"The functions may be divided into 
two distinct classes, namely, public 
manifestations and sectional meetings.

5?
i)

8ARE IN GOOD OEMAND 8same

and aMust what the 
Markham farmers and mill owners say 
and think about it Is not stated, but 
they will oppose It almost unanimously 
when the time comes. The matter will 
be fought to a finish at this meeting 
of the legislature.

gLocal Musical People Visit Many 
Points—North York Conserva

tives Meet Saturday.
8NEWMARKET.

gThe 1910 Derbies.North York Conservatives Will Meet 
on Saturday.

NEWMARKET. Feb. 24.—(Special.')— 
stay on. They were told to make them 
The annual meeting of the . .orth York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held in the town hall on Saturday 
aeternoon at 1 o’clock. Following the 
election of delegates it is expected that 
a candidate will be selected to contest 
North York In the federal elections, and 
a good deal of interest centres around 
the choice. A number of names are 
suggested, but it Is considered proba
ble that if a candidate is chosen It will 
be J. A. M. Armstrong, the vigorous 
and eloquent young notary and farmer 
from Schomberg, who in the last gen
eral election put up such a splendid 
fight against Hon. Mr, Aylesworth. A 
number of well known;federal and pro
vincial members will tie present on Sa
turday afternoon.

Fifty-seven new members have been 
Introduced into Court Slgtet I. O. F. 
Lodge duriag January aad March.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. G. T. V. will' be held on Tuesday, 
March 1, at the home of Miss Walsh, 
Boteford-street.
The Industrial Home Commissioners 
will meet on Wednesday and will be 
joiner here by Dr. Bruce Smith, War
den Pugslev and Reeve Keith.

Within the past five years about 300 
"new resiliences have been erected in 
town, and the coming season promises 
to be the best of any.

Parker's Bench Vises stand hard ser
vice, fully -guaranteed. All sizes, 
enhead’s. Canada’s leading tool house.

3 gMen's Derby Hats, ' new up-to-date spring 1910 style, made 
from pure English fur felt of fine grade, black only, fine trimmings; 
a hat that will wear and keep its color, three different proportions 
of brim and crown to.choose from. Special for Saturday, $1.0».

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 24.—The po
lice department have had several en
quiries about what to do when dog- 
muzzles cannot be obtained that will 
stay on.
them stay on or keep their dogs chain
ed up. /

A. McKenzie, 2076 St. Clair-avenue, 
left his horse standing at the corner 
of Dujndas and Conduit-streets. A piece 
of paper blowing around gave it a scare 
and it ran as far as the car barns. 
Several people had a narrow escape, 
but no serloys damage resulted.

g^ TORONTO, Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial./—llev. Canon Powell, rector of 

Moment's Anglican Church, was

NORT

8St. 5 ---------------------------------------------------------- x

K Clearing Men’s Fur Coats g
East Buffalo Live Stodk.

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 24—Cattle—Firm ; | 
Prime steers, $6.66, to $7.

Veals—Receipts. 75 head ; active and 50-.-! 
higher, $6 to $fl.50.

lings—Receipts, 800 head ; active and 10c 
to lot- higher; heavy and mixed, $10 to 
$10.05: yorkers, $9.75 to $10: pigs.
$9 75; roughs. $9.20 to $9.40: dairies, $9.75 to 
$9.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800 head 
active and 25c to 26c higher: lambs, $6.25 
to $9.50: yearlings. $8.50 to $8.8u; wethers, 
$7.50 to $7.75: ewes, $6.75 to $7; sheep, mix
ed, $3.50 to $7.

■
tlu/spe^ker at the re-opening services 

• it) connection with Trinity Church in 
Thornhill to-night. The rector was 
accompanied by the choir of St. Clem
ent's Church, who greatly pleased the 
large congregation of Trinity Church 
by the excellent music furnished. The 
party returned home on the lust met
ropolitan car, delighted will) the trip 
and the kindness shown by the Thorn
hill people.

Davjsville Methodist Church choir 
made up a party to-night when they 
went twer to FalrbaDk where they 
a ere scheduled to give a concert in the 
Fair bank Methodist Church.

There was a good attendance and 
the trip to and fro and the stay at 
Falrbank was mist enjoyable.

4- Yet another of North Toronto's mu
sical organizations will enjoy an oyL- 
if^g. and that the choir, of Eglinton 
Methodist Church who go to Asbury 
church on the second concession of 
West York on Tuesday evening. At 
Asbury Church they will give a musl- 
i al and literary concert. I

The general health of the town is 
singularly good at the présent time, 
taken in conjunction- with the abnor
mal amount of sickness in the ad join -

They were told to make ■

is20 Men's Black China Dogskin Coats, good finish. Saturday,Jerusalem (1893),(1890). ^ 814.00.$9.70 to

20 Men's Coonskin Coats, dark, heavy furred skins. Satur
day, 326.00.

16 Men's Fur-Lined Coats, black beaver shells, marmot lined, 
Ger.man otter collars. Saturday, 825.00.a iiXthe Keele-street 

fire department has returned to his du
ties after à two months' illness.

Adelaide Agnes Zufelt, wife of Hen
ry Z Vi felt, 455 Wood ville-avenue, died 
this morning after a long illness. The 
funeral will- take place at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday to Prospect Cemetery.

A. T. Gray, 34 Hook-avenue, who was 
Injured on the C.P.R. yesterday after
noon and taken to the Western Hos
pital. was not so seriously hurt as was 
at first thought. Gray will lose the 
toes of his left foot, which were bad
ly crushed.

John McQueen of

^ $2,00 Gloves for Men 98c §
firm, at to 1384e, dressed weight; re- ' jZ
frigerator beef, firnji, at 9%<- t,o ioc per Men's Winter Gloves, a clearing of all lines from otir regu- S3
P°*lnd- X iar stock; fh the lot are tan and grey mochas, with wool linings; 36

gore wrist, dome fasteners. Gloves that sell regular up to $2.00.
On sale Saturday, per pair, 98c.

'

ÛReduced One-Way Rates to California, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 

Washington, Etc.,
vjn effect via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, March 1 to April 15, making the 
rate to Vancouver, B.C.. Seattle, Wash., 
and Portland, Ore., $41.05; San Francis
co, Los Angeles anil San Diego. Cal., 
and Mexico City. $43. Proportionate, 
rates from principal points In Ontario 
to above and other Pacific coast 
points.

Secure tickets and further informal 
tion at City Ticket Office, northwest ! 
corner King and Yqpge-streets. Phone I 
Main 4209. I
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NORTH TORONTO.

1 The Leader»
of Light 

Since 1851

*

ALWAYSThere will be a carnival at the Skat
ing rink next Wednesday night. The 
great success of the last two seems to 
promise that this one will break all 
records. y

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Webster of Sher- 
word-avenno, Eglinton. entertained a 

"Thumher of their friends with a "hard- 
times" party to-night.

Estimates are being received for uni
forms for the town band, and It is 
practically settled that the Orange 
Lodge will give the hand an engage
ment to go to New market on the 12th 
July.

Til.- water, fir*- nnd light committee 
of the town council will meet to-mor- 

(Friday) n'.ght in the town hall.
North Toronto Seniors went down to 

defeat to-night before tne Broad views 
1,1 a fine exhibition of hockey on the 
latter's ice. 
the game was in doubt up nearly to im- 
time limit.

Ing city.
The splendid sleighing enjoyed in 

lias induced
Everywhere in Canada

Aik-rotinfry districtsthe
heavy teaming on the part of the far- 

and others, and work of all kinds 
Id reported to be well In advance of

The Primary Object.
"The primary" object of Montreal's 

Eucharistic Congress will he the pub
lic profession of Catholic belief In the 
real presence of Jesus Christ In the 
blessed eucharlst. Religious demon
strations will lie held dally by the dif
ferent sections of the city and they 
will he presided over by the most emi
nent members of the hierarchy, and by 
the papal legate himself. The most 
solemn will be. doubtless, midnight 
mass In Notre Dame Church, the pon
tifical mass in open air at the foot of 
Mount Royal, the holy hour in which 
the clergv will take, part in the 
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, the 
great procession at the close of the 

and the grand Illumination of

mei s
ASKArgentine Cattle for Britain.

Feb. 23.—(C.A.1M—A hoard

Eddy’sLONDON.
of agriculture order re-opening the port* 
to Argentine cattle is momentarily ex
ported. Argentine having given assur
ance that there is no fear of Jhe dis
ease spreading from Brazil to Paraguay.

other years.
Tn Eglinton Methodist Churc-h on 

flumlay morning. Rev. Dr. German will 
pi each and in the evening the pastor 

. Rev. Mr. Balfour will preach the an
nual educational sermons.

The introduction by Dr. Godfrey,
M L.A.. West York, of a hill in the 
legislature empowering the Artesian 
Water Company to lay pipes lo 
Whitchurch, is meeting with general 
favor in town in view of the failure , 
of the experts to locate water locally, 
it ifi the Intention of the company 
to supply towns In the southern part 
oj the county, anil Nortli Torontto is 
token to rank In with the rest.

"We propose to take only the water 
which Is now running absolutely to 
waste." *afii Dr. Godfrey, to The 
World to-night, ' and which will In no 
sense detract from the supply^ now 
available for general use. In short, I new wpgon.

/

FOR
l

It is reported at Bluefields, Nicara
gua. that
from the capital. The beport is not be
lieved. MatchesThePresident Madriz has fled

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

I < • W
4

25cDR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERbutThe score was

congress
the city. _ ,, .

"The daily reunions at which papers 
on the blessed eucharlst will he read, 
may be clasIHed thus: general meetings | 
morning and evening, special meet- | 
inifs for the young, for ladies and the

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
1 Improved Blower. Heals the

ulcers, clears the air cassages, 
Pjil stops droppings in the throat and 

permanently cures Catarrh and 
ly Hay Fever.
/ Accept no substitutes. All dealers
I or IdmeneoiL Bates A Co., Toronto*

Sir* Wilfrid Laurier'Vaa at* hie "office 
Frank Smith's general stçre at Vit- |n the parliament buildings, Ottawa, 

toria. Ont., built ; 60 years ago, was yesterday, for the first time in sev. 
burned yesterday.", - eral da vs. 1 -J

3 THE ?1WESTON.
25c. blower free. »

Watdii for tile Bedstead Company’s
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